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ANIMATED SCENES
MARK THE OCCASION

Rt, Hon, James Bryce Present 
as Representative of 

Great Britain

Washington. March 4.—Woodrow
Wilson %as to-day Inaugurated 
president of the United States, with 
Thomas R. Marshall as vice-president, 
amid scenes of stirring animation and 
with Impressive ceremonies, marked in 
the main by simplicity, and yet retain
ing that degree of dignity, with some 
of the pomp and spectacular display 
which inevitably attaches to the Induc
tion of a new chief executive of the na
tion.

The elaborate ceremonies of the day 
followed a fixed programme covering 
practically five hours. It began In the 
morning with the drive of the presi
dent, president-elect and vice-presi
dent-elect from the White House to the 
capitol, where until boon Mr. Taft was 
occupied with the measure» passed In 
the closing tiours of the sixty-second 
congress.

The Inauguration of Vice-President 
Marshall took place shortly after noon, 
along with the assembling of the new 
senate and the-swearing In of new' sen
ators. Following this toward 1 p. m., 
the chief ceremony of the day, the In
auguration of President Wilson, occur
red at the east front of the câpllol. 
Then came the return of the presi
dential party to the White House and 
the review of the Inaugural parade, 
lasting well along Into the afternoon.

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Marshall had re
mained with their families at their 
hotel through the night. As the hour 
approached for opening to-day’s cere
monies, they were joined hy the tn- 
augurai' committee of congress, made 
up of Senators Crane. Bacon and Over
man, and Representatives Rucker, 
Garret and McKinley. To this com
mittee was assigned the first function 
of Importance In the day's proceedings, 
that of conducting the new president 
and vice-president to the White House 
for formal greetings with President 
Taft, followed by the drive of the pres
idential party to the capitol. Mrs. 
Wilson and family, and Mrs. Marshall 
remained at the hotel to be escorted 
to the capitol by a military aide.

Meantime the escort for the presi
dential party was assembling in the 
parkways adjoining the White House. 
Foremost In this escort was the Essex 
Troop from Mr. Wilson 4 own state. 
With them, ffom Mr. Marshall s slate, 
rode the Black Horse Troop of Indiana. 
One thousand Princeton men with 
touches of thvlr college colors, vied 
with the mounted escort In number 
and activity.

Mr. Taft and Mr Wilson occupied 
' carriages with members of the In

augural committee; Mr. Marshall and 
Senator *Gall!nger. president " pro tem 
of thé senate, followed Immediately In 
another carriage with other members 
of the committee; carriages followed 
with members of Mr. Taft’s retiring 
cabinet.

Pennsylvania avenue and the main 
thoroughfares converging at the cap
itol were packed from an early hour of 
the day to witnessf this move of the 
presidential party to the capitol. From 
the White House to the capitol steel 
cables strung along the curb held back 
the spectators and traffic was suspend
ed.

At the capitol the committee of ar
rangements \\aA ready-lo conduct Mr. 
Taft and Mr. Wilson to the marble 
chamber known as th** president’s 
room. Just off the lobby leading to the 
senate chamber. Others of the com
mittee waited to conduct Mr, Marshall 
and Senator Galllnger to the vice-pres
ident’s room, at the opposite end of the 
senate Ipbby

The arrival of the presidential party 
was timed to bring it to the capitol a 
full hour before the opening of the 
actual inauguration ceremony at noon. 
This was to give sufficient time to Mr. 
Taft to sign bills being passed In the 
last hour of the expiring sixty-second 
congress. The cabinet of the outgoing 
president accompanied him, to Inspect 
the newly-passed bills pertaining to 
their departments and to advise the 
president as to his signature or veto.

With the entrance of president Taft 
and President-elect Wilson at the 
main door of the senate, escorted by 
the committee on arrangements, and 
the entrance of Mr. Marshall and Sen
ator tSaUlnger, also escorted by the 
same committee, the stage was set for 
the.Inauguration of the new vice-presi
dent. -

Vice-President, Marshall was formal
ly Installed as the presiding officer of 
the senate. This much accomplished, 
the Senate of the slxly-second congresn 
'agjoiirned ylne die, to reorganize Im
mediately as the new senate of the 
sixty-third congress, with its new pre
siding officer directing its affairs. A 
prayer by the chaplalp of the senate 
was the first formal action of the 
newly organized senate. With thU 

oner» yiy*. Prcrfafrtirt 
Ma-rsttBl *B*M*Wt ;hlR~1naégùral • aW- 
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. ft rem«i'br<ï«ætF.r|A earaylet* the <tr- 
"ItanUHtl-.n ,,f Ihe new eenate hy ad
ministering the oath to senators re
stent sd oc nawl) elected to the- body. 
"8en«re- call.rtrs were thronged early 
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WILSON SPEAKS OF

SCHOLARLY ADDRESS
HEARD AT CAPITAL

President Refers to Inexcus
able Waste That Has Come 

With Riches

Washington. March 4..—Amid afl the 
pomp and circumstance, and surround
ed by the tradition of over one hun
dred years, Woodrow Wilson, the 
twenty-sixth president of the United 
States, to-day delivered his Inaugural 
address from the capitol. The presi
dent’s voice wa# clear and distinct and 
was heard plainly. Gathered In his 
Immediate vicinity were those making 
up the official world of the United 
States. The new leader of a great na
tion spoke throughout amid Intense si
lence, his address being as follows;

There has been a change of govern
ment. It began two years ago, when 
the House of Representatives became 
Democratic by a decisive majority. It 
has now been completed. The Senate 
about to assemble will also be Demo 
cratic. The offices of president and 
vice-president have been put into the 
hands of Democrats. What d«ies the 
change mean? That Is the question 
that is uppermost In our minds to-day. 
That is the question I am going to 
try to anvwer, iq order. If 1 may. to 
Interpret the occasion.

It means much more than the mere 
success of a party. The success of 
party means Utile except when the 
nation Is using the party for a large 
and definite purpose. No one can mis
take the purpose for which the na
tion now' seeks to use the Democratic 
party. It seeks to use it to interpret 
u change In Its own plans and point 
of view. Some old things with which 
we had grown famiiar, and which had 
begun to creep Into the very habit of 
our- thought and of our lives, have 
altered their aspect as we have latterly 
looked critically upon them, with fresh, 
awakened eyes; have dropped their 
disguises and shown themselves alien 
and sinister. Some new things, as we 
look frankly upon them, willing to 
comprehend their real character, have 
come to assume the aspect of things 
long believed In and fa in liar, stuff of 
our own convictions. We have been 
refreshed by a new insight into our 
own IMe.

We see that In many things that 
life la very great. It la incomparably 
great In its material aspects. In Its 
t?ody of wealth, in the diversity and 
sweep of Its energy, In the Industries 
a hlch have been conceived and built 
up by the genius of Individual men 
and the limit leas enterprise of groups 
of men. It Is great, also, very great. 
In its moral force. Nowhere else In the 
world have noble men and women ex
hibited It more striking forms the 
beauty and the energy of sympathy 
and 'helpfulness and counsel In their 
efforts to rectify wrong, alleviate suf
fering. and set the weak In the way of 
strength and hope. We have built 
up, moreover, a great system of gov
ernment, which has stood through 
long age as In many respects a model 
for those who seek to set liberty upon 
foundations that will endure against 
fortuitous change, against storm and 
accident. Our life contains every great 
thing, and contains It in rich abun-

_ But the evil has come with the good, 
and much fine gold has been corroded. 
With riches has come Inexcusable 
waste. We have squandered a great 
part of wharf we might have used, and 
have not stopped to conserve the ex
ceeding bounty of nature, without 
which out genius for enterprise would 
have been worthless and Impotent, 
scorning to l»e careful, shamefully 
prodigal as well as admirably efficient. 
We have been proud of our industrial 
achievements, but we have not hitherto 
stopped thoughtfully enough to count 
the human cost, the cost of lives 
snuffed out, of energies overtaxed and 
broken, the fearful physical and spirit
ual cost to the men and- women and 
children upon whom the dead weight 
and burden of all It has fallen pitilessly 
the years through. The groans and 
agony of it all had not yet reached 
our ears, the solemn, moving undertone 
of our life, coming up out of the mines 
and factories and out of every home 
where the struggle had Its Intimate 
and familiar seat. With the great 
government went many deep secret 
things which we too long delayed to 
look Into and scrutinise with candid, 
fearless eyes. The great government 
we loved has too often been made use 
of for private and selfish purposes, 
and those who used It had. forgotten 
the people.

At last a vision has been vouchsafed 
us of our life as a whole. We see the 
bad with the good, the debased and de
cadent with the sound snd vltaL With 
this vision we approach new affairs. 
Our duty Is to cleanse, to reconsider, 
to "restore. to correct the evil without 
Impairing the good, to purify and 
humanize every process of our com- 

without weqkenln* or-
mewtwthrttig. It There Has been 
thing crude and heartless and un- 
f**Hng tn our haste te.
and he great. Our thought has 
been ‘Let every man look out for htm-
** If. l«t . every generation look out for 
Itself • while we reared giant ma 
Wy wMcK nfodc ft Impossible that -any 
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THE TWENTY-SIXTH PRESIDENT AND HIS WIFE
FTT*m ,r*-

■
Vj J

1

Woodrow Wilson, who to-day was inaugurated president of the United States with the eust»mary formalities and ceremonies, and Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, who succeeds Mrs. Taft as.the first hostess of the American people.-----—-r—----- ■

THE Din EVENTS AT WASHINGTON
Washington. D. C„ March 4.—Inauguration Day dawned cold and gray. A 

solid bank of heavy clouds completely shut off the sun and threatened to 
carry out the official prediction of “unsettled weather" In the afternoon or at 
night, although the sun later broke through the clouds occasionally for a mo
ment or two.

* * * *
Juat about 8 o’clock the disappearance of a pair of shoee which had 1 

posed all night outside of Mr. Wilson's door Indicated to members of his per
sonal party that he had arisen tor the day. Hla custom Is to leave his shoes 
outside at night to be polished.

* * * *
, Mrs. Wilson and daughters did not arise to Join the Incoming president at 
breakfast. He ate alone In his room and within a little more than a half-hour 
after he had arisen was ready for the day’s events.

* * * *
After a conference with Mr. Bryan, Mr. Wilson met the newspaper cor

respondents. He was wearing a frock coat and a rose-colored tie. He said he 
had been informed by congressional leaders that the business of the extra ses
sion would be ready by April 1, but he added that the date waa subject to 
change.

* * * *
President Taft after a few hours’ sleep, was discovered by White House 

attendants at work In his study before breakfast. He joined Mrs. Taft and 
Miss Helen Just before Î o’clock In the private diningroom for breakfast 
Three hours before the ceremonies at the capital were scheduled to begin the 
entire east front was packed with a crowd which seemed to be patient, good- 
natured and content to wait

* * * * *

Before noon Mr Taft completed the final business of the 62nd congress and 
at noon Vice-president Marshall took the oath of office In the senate chamber. 
The senate then adjourned and the new senate was convened

* * * *
At 12.30 p. m. the president-elect arrived at the east front of the capital 

and ten minutes later Mr Wilson took the oath of office and immediately de
livered hie Inaugural address.

* * * * _
President Wilson then left the Capitol at the head of . the parade,

which proceeded to the W'hlte House, where the president took his stand and 
viewed the full procesalon. The parade disbanded at 3.30 p. m.

RT. HON. JAME8 BRYCE

WINNIPEG AMERICANS 
SEND ROBUN MESSAGE

Congratulated for Breadth of 
Mind in Giving Benefit of 

, Knightly Presence

POLICE SAY FATHER 
CAUSED SON’S DEATH

Enraged Over Failure of Boy 
to Attend School Paient 

Kicks Him Fatally

Winnipeg, March 4.—The American 
Society of Winnipeg, an Influential or
ganization of large membership, com
posed of residents of this city hqlllng 
from the United States, sent this 
morning to Sir Rodmond Roblln, Pre
mier of Manitoba, who is in Washing
ton to see the inauguration, a message 
congratulating him for breadth of mind 
he has shown in not allowing his 
openly expressed disapproval of United 
States institutions t~- deter him from 
giving the Inauguration the moral sup
port of his knightly presence. This 
message Is on lines of çomiYiëht ex 
pressed at the banquet of the American 
Society on Washington’s birthday, at 

•tiHLl whk-h Oovgfeor Ebcrhart ot . JgJJUtft- 
Son»*- r>ta. ’-wes the • <gw*t of «amor on a 

h made by Premier Roblln in the 
L*gU*»ttire in this etty Jan

uary 27, In which he said: "Government 
In the United States has broken down.

hare been corrupted, repre-

tike sheep,- anil senators had been eg- 
ptned rrom regulative &snA,e ’

Vancouver, March 4.—Colllngwood, 
a suburb of Vancouver, was last night 
shocked by a tragedy In which Jere
miah Crowley Is accused of causing 
the death of his son Stanley, a lad of 
14 years of age, following a trivial 
quarrel over the boy’s failure to at
tend school. Enraged, the father, ac
cording to the police, followed the boy 
from the barn where the quarrel com
menced, and kicked the son with fatal 
results. He was beyond medical aid 
when physicians arrived. Pending the 
coroner’s Inquiry the father Is held for 
murder which may be reduced to 
manslaughter. Crowley Is aged 45 and 
Is a rancher. He came here from New
foundland about twelve years ago.
There are tight other children, the 
eighth gating been; .

Two thousand ton# ef cogl ate burn-

Representative of Great Britain at the 
inauguration of President Wilson

BY SCARCITY OF GAS
SERIOUS RESULTS

' IN SYDNEY STRIKE

, Select camdjdatb.

Manila, March t—The loan U Join
ha* undertone. Inctwil attack by the hour Jor the work. 

aentaVve, have been bourht and sold Moroy (or. tlx, last .ut» weeka. Details To-day Lor l_ M»y«r.. CwU and, a
*• y-raUef» Wsr*. ai a rigid 

censorship is In force v

Lord Mayor Leads Willing 
Band of Workers.Stoking 

the Furnaces

Sydney, N. 8. W., March 3.-—Very 
serious developments have esulted 
from the strike of gas works em
ployees, thousands being thrown out of 
employment because of the scarcity of 
gas. Threats of sympathy strikes are 
adding to the general seriousness of 
the situation.

All thé operatives In the boof fac
tories In the city are Idle since the nia 
chlnery used is propelled by gas power 
and the reduction in pressure has ne
cessarily resulted in the closing down 
of the shops. The rumor that all 
south coast miners will strike In sym 
pa thy with the gas workers is causing 
great uneasiness.

The Sydney transport workers are 
also pointing out the power they now 
possess owing to the situation which 
has been created. Many members of 
the Labor party in New- South Wales 
regard the nun’s .actions Us most un
reasonable, and the government ha» Is
sued a proclamation asking that the 
public assist In preserving order 
throughout the strike and that aid be 
given the company In securing a sup
ply of gas since the fair wage offer 
which wu, offered lb* un u hod heca »u

■In*.et the- wotite, and. the
refused to esslet In extinguishing It, 
despite an offer of three «hilling*

hand of willing votunlefsr*.sweated, et 
-— Étrange work el feeding furueeee.

MURDER IN ROOMING

MAN IS SHOT WHILE
EJECTING BURGLAR

Occupant of Room Saw As
sassin and Was Fired at 

by Latter

Vancouver, March 4.-i-Henry Haskell 
middle-aged and single, a bricklayer 
by trade, was murdered early this 
morning by an unknown assassin In a 
rooming house at 220 Jackson avenue. 
In the East End. The police believe 
that Haskell was killed by a man who 
had tried to rob him.

Sleeping in the same bed with Has
kell was William Green, who told the 
police this morning that he had been 
awakened by a scuffle in the room near 
the door leading to f small hall from 
which a stairway ran down to the sec
ond floor. Straining his eyes In the 
darkness Green could see that Haskell 
was trying to push someone, out the 
door. Haskell succeeded In doing this 
and after scuffling a moment In the 
hall he returned to the room and dosed 
the door. Just as he did so two shots 
rang out and Haskell fell.

Green by thK time had got out of 

bed and ran Into the hall. .The man 
with the gun was Just descending the 
stairs and as Green ran out he fired 
another shot from the ground floor. 
This caused Green to slacken his purslt 
and the murderer Immediately escaped 
in the darkness. No one else saw hint.

Green returned to find Haskell still 
lying on the floor. Examination show
ed that one bullet had pierced Has
kell’s heart and the other his hip. He 
was dead.

Other roomers In the house who were 
awakened by the shooting at once came 
out. One man said he heard the gun
man say to Haskell: “I’ll get you for 
this."

Green thinks that the murderer had 
been trying to rob. Haskell, when the 
latter awakened and the two of them 
grappled.

LISTS CLOSE APRIL 7 
PERIOD IS SHORT

Under the recently-passed 
amendment to the Provincial 
Enactions Act, the voters lists 
of the province were cancelled 
yesterday, March J From March 
I to April 7 Is,the time set apart 
Under the act during which 
eamitti may be put new
Jlsta. After Apr» 7 no name*

minded of the date and are 
urged to take the necessary ac- 

without 4«U> *0 that eon. 
ef their «til he left off

NAVY BILL DEBATE 
LASTEO^ALL NIGHT

H, R, Emmerson. Continues 
Until Breakfast and is Fol

lowed by D. D. McKenzie

FIGHT LASTS UNTIL
MIDNIGHT SATURDAY

Dr. Clark "rakes Up Debate 
Until One o’clock Followed 

by Mr. Marcil

Ottawa. March 4.—The most spectac
ular fight in the history of the Can
adian parliament Js In progress. The 
^Liberals are still holding up the naval 
bill, and the preaent prospect Is that 
there will be a continuous, sitting of 
the House until midnight Saturday, 
when adjournment comes automati
cally.

The House has already been sitting 
twenty-one hours at noon, and the Lib
erals’ long distance orators are still 
going strong, evidently determined to 
do everything In their powrer to pre
vent the passage, of the bill. As soon 
as definite hostilities commenced at 1* 
o'clock this morning and it was evi
dent that the House w» in for-a pro
longed siege, whips divided members 
into relays, leaving only the necessary 
number In the House, and allowing the 
remainder to go home and come on 
again this morning as a relief. Mem
bers will be divided into eight-hour re
lays.

Hon. J. D. Hazen, Hon. O. H. Perley 
and Hon. Martin Burrell kept the fort 
during the long hours of the night, 
leading the government, the talking be- 
tng left entirely to Liberals. Conserva
tive mln1stere-and members wew* nod
ding and sleeping at their desk*.

Premier Borden and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier went home shortly after 1 
o’clock. Mr. Borden was back early 
this morning to lead the government 
force*. Hon. Frpnk Cochrane and Hon. 
W. T. White and Hon. Robert Roger» 
were early arrivals at the House to al
low their colleagues to get some sleep. 
Hon. Mr. Lemieux. Hon. H. R. Emroer- 
son. I). D. McKensie and W. M. Ger
man kept up the fight for the opposi
tion all night long,

Mr. McKenzie moved a second 
amendment at an early hour this 
morning, proposing that thirty-five 
millions should be expended “in ac
cordance with suggestions of the Brit
ish Admiralty submitted to the Im
perial Conference of 190»."

It la said the Liberals have more 
than a dozen more such amendments 
that they propose to move In the 
course of the debate on the second 
clause of the naval bill. Hon. R. 
Lemieux kept talking until fire o’clock 
In the morning, when Mr. Emmerson 
took the floor and talked until 7.15 
o’clock. He was followed by IX D. 
McKenzie of Cape Breton, who kept 
the debate going for two hours more, 
and then W. M. German, of Welland, 
full in line and kept the obstruction 
going until well on to 10 o’clock.

By this time Dr. Clark of Red Deer, 
had returned to the House refreshed 
with sleep and breakfast and con
tinued the discussion, talking on every
thing from the emergency to the 
health of his neighbors at Red Deer.

The sudden outbreak of hostilities 
has completely disarranged the House 
of Commons staff. The Hansard staff 
has been arranged Into two relays »ndi - 
the relay which was on all night wu» 
qn duty fifteen hour*.

The pages and meweeger» are also 
arranging to W'ork 1n relays, as are 
also the newspaper men.

The outlook is now that all previous 
records for long .-ii tings will be 
eclipsed, as the opposition shows no 
signs of giving in. This Is the first all- 
night sitting since the Borden govern
ment took office. The last all-night,sit
ting was Jn 1910. when Hon. William 
Pugsley endeavored to force through 
the Long flault legislation. Saner 
counsels prevailed and on the second 
day the fight dropped with a continu
ous sitting of 24 hours. In 190R there 
was a sitting that began on Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock and ran until 
midnight Saturday, total of 67 hours. 
The record sittings tp date were over 
the. remedial bill. Three times during 
this fight there were all-night sittings.

The first took place March IS. 1R96. 
lasting until the 20th, a total of 3» 
hours. The second and longest in Can
adian parliamentary history lasted 
from April • to April 11. a total of 129 
hours. The third of the series begun 
on the afternoon of April 18. and lasted 
nearly 60 hours. The tensity of the 
fight over the remedial bill was in
creased by the fact that parliament 
was closely approaching the eng of Its 
teEm. when an election had to be held, 
and this nerved the Liberal opposition 
of the day for the fight. At the end of 
the thin! long sitting the remedial b!H 
bad to be dropped In order to* get 
through the estimate*.

Parific Coast. The great danger 
consider tn the future, he eal*

f
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'fpRCSCRIPriO* STORE CO.

IN OUR NEW 
PREMISES

' Thv building of the Campbell Block th- 
highest In the city—has been watched w ith keen
Interest by all Victoria, and now we arc In 
our spacious new store at the corner, ready to 
serve you under ideal conditions, with that care 
and promptitude which ÿave always been so 
characteristic of Campbell's. Bay a visit to our 
fine new , store-

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we «re care
ful. and use only the best In our

•HONE
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SUFFRAGE PARADE 
HAD TRYING MARCH

Crowds Blocking Streets 
Charged . by = Police With . 

Clubs at Washington

Washington, D. C., March <-~-Thy 
suffrage pageant moved up Pennsyl
vania avenue yesterday with great 
difficulty and aurryundt-d with some 
diing. r, ( r<»\v<|8 surged ^ tetO th.

completely owrw helming the 
police and stopping the pageant. 
Mounted police charged Into th* 
crowds, but, failed at times to drive 
them back, even with the free use of

Just Arrived
Large sliipmeut of Fancy Tk-u Davis Apples. While they last

per box only s.9125

Come early if you need one.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPPIOB GOVERNMENT ST,

1ESS REPORTED 
OVER PIE. ROUTE

THOUSAND graders

STRUNG OVER LINE

Frazer River to Be Bridged 
Ai^'iLOne Mile Below 

Lillooet

Vancouver, March «.-••Contraction 
work along the line of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Ràllway In LUIovvt 
district Is making good progress. About 

i a thousand graders are strung along 
clubs. In more than an hour the I H* at.»n and Anderson lakes and across 
pageant had moved only ten blocks. -- -

Finally antomobiles were brought

FORTY ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS ARE STOLEN

Banks Notified to Watch for 
Large Bills Taken From 

Mrs, Mabel Mi%

Chtcdgtf. March 3—Chicago and
Evanston police oflksMti* vv- 
to-day In Investigating the mysterious 
disappearance of 141.000, which was 
either lost or stolen from Mrs. Mabel 
Mills, wife of a wealthy real estate 
dealer of Sari Antonio, Texas. Mrs. 
Mills Is In a serious condition at an 
Evanston hospital, due to a wound nil j 
the back of her head, which she re- j 
ceived either from a blow dealt by.: 
robbers or a fall. She was found on i 
the doorstep of Mrs. A. J. Cooper, in

Tthe BIrkenhcad' iüïnîîSTr 'ro WllllllijlCvHnston, and removed to a hospital

Into play, and with some c»f these the 
few police who accompanied the 
marchers began to but k. the crow «1. 
When the surging multitude was 
driven bade in one place It'flowed back 
into the street at another. The page
ant slowly moved along, sometimes not 
more than a dosen feet at a time.

Inez Mllholland, a New York society 
girl, mounted on a white horse and 
dressed as a herald, finally rode iip 
beside a mounted policeman and help
ed chargé the crowd. Mias MU hoi land 
gesticulated and khouted at the mob 
and rode her horse into them with 
good effect.

Finally some semblance of order 
was obtained, and while the crowds 
did break through the Unes and surge 
down into the street, a narrow lane 
was preserved through which the pro
cession slowly moved, frequently stop
ped. toward the tableaux on the treas
ury jftfepa. and Its termination at i’on- 
;lnt j*ha!l.

---------- n ~ ■ —

I ne turaenneau ............ _ ,,| , • .twelve mil... oT Pemberton Meadow. | where she wa. revived and <„WI tlK 
said J Callaghan chief engineer who police a story of having drawn 14.».000 

. . . . trin .«f in- from a t'hirnao bank on Saturday and
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CHEAP LOTS
BHKLBOURNE STREET, sise 40x146.......................
GORDON STREET, sise 50x126 ........... .
FOUL BAY,ROAD, size 56x120 .................

EASY TEltMS ON ABOVE.

$1000 
• IOOO 
*1275

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
4Û5-.7.Pemberton Bulldlhg. .. ,v 77^.

Flour, Sugar
and Butter at

THY THEM

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, equal in quality to any 
Flour on the market. Our price, per saek

$1.75
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. saek

$5.90, 20-lb, sack

$1.25 -1—
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most 

popular butter of the dav; 3 lbs. for
$1.00

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price

C0PA8 & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 
Corner Fort and Croud Streets.

11Ô Acres Over
looking Prospect 

Lake
Will' «Mill frontage. 

OiKMtuajTer cash, balance 
arrange.

$250 Per Acre

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real List»** 

Exchange.
■ 215 Central Building.

Phone Hil

psowt limited

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF
POW&ERED METALCRéTE—A perX*u hood between aid und now 

concrete. ""
LIQUID METALCRITE—The Ideal concrete damp proofing.
GRAPH I LATUM—A black paint guaranteed toT>e watt* and weather*.

proof.
■ ‘....... ’ -a -

Capital Subscribed 
92,500,000

Capital Paid Up
92,000,000

Reserve Fund
9800,000

Assets » 
94,073,161

These figures from the 

balance sheet as at Decem

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons à month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

us about yourt*.

returned yesterday fi*om a trip of In 
», pec lion In that region.

“During my stay In the tow A or 
.illooet which la located on the west 

bank of the Fraser I had a conference 
with the lending people and met their 
wishes by locating the depot site on a 
flat about a mile from the centre of the 
town a. d within a quarter of a mile <>f 
the river. The site to on Cayoosh 
Creek. An engineering party started 
last Friday to survey the extension of 
the line on the opposite side of the 
river. Thv Frtyier river will be crossed 
by à 1.000-foot brldg.- over a mile be- 
low UllooeL It will then folio# the 
cast bank of the Fraser for about 
twenty-three miles béfore swinging 
astward to the table lands. The river 

will not be touched again until the 
vicinity of Quesnel is reached. The 
line as provisionally determined by 
preliminary surveys will ascend the 
upper reaches of the Bonapart river 
after leaving the Fraser north of 
lillooet. It will traverse the I-ac Da 
Hache Valley and the Williams Lake 
district before reaching Quesnel. Con
struction will be lighter than if we 
followed the Fraser all the way and 
In addition the route will open a fine 
ranching and mining country.

•'North of Quesnel we will in a gen
eral way follow the Frasér. making 
frequent crossings and thus necessita
ting the construction ôf quitté y number 
of bridges. The survey party now In 
the field will soon be augmented by 
four or five additional parties and the 
locution of the line between Lillooet 
and the vicinity of Fort George, a 
distant e of 290 miles will be rttshed 
during the coming spring and summer. 
In addition to the work now In pro
gress. west of the Fraser construction 
w<»rk will !»#• pushed vigorously n«>rth- 
mor.il. txow. UUouet. this .summer on the 
east bank' <»f the Fraser and on the 
ascent to the high table lands. At 
some places the line will be over 
twenty miles from the Fraser.”

. . . . . . . MitOElYREm
j Colonel Carranza Tells For

eigners in Mexico He 
Needs $20,000

I Washington. D. C . Marc h I -Anvrl- 
cans and -other foreigners in\ I’iurtnd 
Porflrio Diaz. Mexico, are threatened 
with extortion by Col. Carranza, a réb
el, who has demanded $20,000 to 
pay and feed his state TOlBBtWH.'Cd. 
Carranza, gccordl : g to reports from 
Kugle Pass. Texas, says if the money 
Is nut forthcoming he will not be re
sponsible for the depredations his men 

| may commit.
■ j The consul at Chihuahua reports 
* Governor Gonzales still is detained for 

examination by a special court, al
though exonerated by a court-martial 
for complicity In a plot to resist the 
government. The whereabouts of Or- 

! qzco still are unknown In Chihuahua.
Although the state of Coah tlla is in j revolt the city of Saltillo Is quiet.

Consul Holland reporta sending au- 
i tomubile* tu. Lrlug stranded Americans 
from federal and Matheula to Saltillo.

from a. Chicago bank on Saturday and 
spending $3t00f) on a shopping tour In 
State street, and then dining with a 
woman friend Th Evanston. She said 
she suffered Intensely from the cold 
than she *tarted u«. k_tv Chicago, antl 
ih.it gbi bkd no recollection of how she 
lout the money. v .

When the woman was found she was 
unconscious and her pocketlKnlR* wits 
open.

Notice has been sent to every bank In 
tfie country to watch for the $1.000- 
bills lost by Mrs. Mill*. The money 
lost or stolen from tfce victim was In 
$1,000-bills

SEVERAL INJURED IN 
OWEN SOUND SMASH

Accident on Grand Trunk Line 
Regarded as One of 

Worst Recorded

10
ffanover, Ont.. March 4 —One of the 

worst wrecks in the history of Owen 
Sound branch of the O. T. P- oc -tir- 
red about a mtte rrorth of- -the town 
yesterday. Of-..the injured, Geo. Cole, 
news agent of Chesley. Is most .seri
ously hurt, with his left elbow hr.dv n 
and Internal Injuries. The others are: 
Conductor Hill. London^ face cut and 
one hand badly burned; Conductor 
Dinan. Owen fwund. chest cv i,h« d and 
•light wounds; . Robert Irwfn, en
gineer, leg? and head injured; Chas. 
Argue; fireman, fftvs and *body hurt 
James Greaves, engineer. SlTfchtlv_ hurt;
A E. Warning, fireman. ItlJ.iU < slight; 
W. II. Harris. London, u ifCî' '"an. 
left rib broken; T. B Thompson, 
brakeman, head cut. Vev*rul pss«cn- 
gtrs were shaken up.

ALASKA LEGISLATURE i
‘ AT FIRST MEETING

Senator Ray President and 
Representative Collins 

Chosen Speaker

Juneau, Alaska. March 4.—The first 
Alaska territorial legislature met at 
-noon Monday in E4k'« hall. A senate 
catxus had already chosen Senator L. 
V. Ray as president of the senate, and 
John It ^Marshall chief clerk The 
House caucus had chosen Représentai 
tlve E. B. Coffttu* as. speaker. The 
legislature has not>qwer to permit lot
teries or gambling, totaux the federal 
liquor laws, to create a territorial debt 
or to license corporations That do 
business outside of the territoty^ By 
express provision of congress the legis
lature may grant woman suffrage.

HODGES WILL RETURN 
AFTER PERU CONTRACT

HARVESTER PLANT TO
WORK SHORT TIME

Hamilton. Ont.. Man h 4 — Qtnaral 
HulaTintenUnnt Biggs rt of the inler- 
hallunal Harveatrr Company haa 
authorise,! an announeemenl that lo
ginning at nnce the plant will urn an 
short time, whieh means a aehedule at 
five days a week, the men nal warklng 
an Saturday. This will uffeet 2.6WI 
employee». Mr. Hlggart aay» that the 
eompahy wa.. forced to make this 
move on account of "condition» In the 
we»t not coming up to expectations. 
The company has a lot of stock on

Vancouver. March 4.—.Advice» have 
been received here that A.B.W. Hodges, 
formerly general superintendent of 
the Granby Consolidated, with head* 
nuartera at Grand Forks, will leave 
Lima, Peru, Man h 11. for this city, hi» 
three year» term a» «encrai manager] 
of the famous Cerro de Pawn mine in 
the Andes having expired. Mr. Hodges , 
haa been earning a salary of 150.000 
gold a year. He will la- accompanied I 
north by Mrs. Hodges who was » great 
social favorite during her ten years | 
residence In the upper country. It I». 
understood that Mr. Hodge» will locate I 
here or in Victoria and devote hla time 
to consultation work. _____

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

900 Government Street

..... HUGH KENNEDY
, Local Manager

HAYES LEAVES $7»249S.

Toronto, March 4. — The late C. M. 
Hayes, president of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company, who was 
ohe of the victims of the Titanic dis
aster. left estate valued tor probate at 
$742,298, the greater portion of which 
was Irt? stocks and real estate. The 
principal legatee Is his widow, A yeflf 
before his death he settled sn income 
on each of his four daughters, who by 
the will receive bequests-of $10 each. 
•There were other bequests to relatives 
and friends.

WANDERED TQ DEATH;;'^:

L*Vknow, Ont, Mardi 4—Mrs.
7$,- Hvtwt *ehrne, -wan

dered from home late Wednesday af
ternoon. Sunday morning a search 

tôund her dead in a field three 
Iran the .W«JK . « a. ^ .

psrhr'

R Regersee & Men M

SNAPS
Denmen *t„ choice lot 60x110. >4 

caah. balance 6, 11 and 18.
Price ........................................I1«»

Corner Jenee and Cook. 1300 
cash, balance «. 12. 18 and 24
months Price............... 1

ML Douglas Av» (Mo int Dou«- 
lu> 4 choice lot», nicely tre»i\
60x144 each. V» caah. balance

- very ee*y. : Prkx. *tc Of* St* 
. only..........................................*«•

TWO SPECIALS
H. B. OLD RYE

Very Special Value
75c Per Bettis, $«.00 per Cass (12 Quarts)

YE OLD H. B. RUM
22 Overproof ^

81.2$ Per Battle, 813.00 Per Cei» (12 Quert»)

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas Street
Phone 4253 Open till 10 P. M.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 0. 1913

For the Best 
and Cheapest 
Acreage In 
or Out of 
Victoria, See

«.MtiMtitii
Member, Victoria Real Eitate Exchange. *

Corner Government and Broughton Street! Phon* 1403

“We Want Your Listings”

WARNING! Wp would advise those who 
art* considering Hay Street as an imest-
ment to purchase without delay. Property
in this district at the original prices will
lx* a tiling of the past in a few days. A
large nunilier of shrewd investors have
bought heavily in this district during the
past month, and we predict that before
another week is out tile few remaining
choice buys on our list will be gone. Don’t
1>e o/ic of those who are always “too late.”
—See ns at once. -

Open Evenings.

J/'Aià

Government St. Opposite Peat Office. Phene SS2

M Phone 946 
tJ] Johotnn St:

Levels 
Transits 
Steel Tapes
And ell Surveyor!” Supplies, 

see

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery <A, Limited

Phene fL 1994 Uoverameet St

“Everything for the Office”

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to Sth. 191$.

Oysters and 
Hot Drinks
Have thorn served by u»— 

they are better.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

ISIS Government Street 
Phono L17JL

957^0777
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GENUINE
SNAPS

Six-itlonii'd bungalow on Chapman Street, near 
Cook. Owner will sacrifice for $4,200.00. Small 
cash payment; balance as rent. ,

Quadra Street snap, near Pinlayson Street, size Glx 
HO. Price for few days only, $3,500.00; 1-3 cash; 

■ balance (i, 12 and 19 months.

For good lots in Dean and Cadboro Heights, call oB 
'phone our office.

Green & Burdick Bros.,
„ Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets.
Phone 4169

Victoria Carnival Week. Au*. 4 te ». 1»1S

English Oak Butter Tubs
, Price.-each, with trowel, *6.75 and. . .#5.00

TROWELS, each .......................... .

Tliis war- is tastily ornamented with the lies! English silver 
plate, and is not only attractive, but also very durable,

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

A VELVET Y LAWN
’ To tv, e a velvety lawn is easy providing you have a good mower and 

the right kind of garden tools.

6-BLADE LAWN »
-- nuiimia,ii.im---------- -

rt-.—*6.25 

BxA L f. BEARING 
M WEIiS.' 5-blade. 
t<> 5». lt d», 19.5»
and . . iix.*8.O0 ___________

As for Garden Téjls we have what you need priced right.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. .- Phone 1646

1 t

“Petaluma”
Incubators and 

Brooders
We have a full stock of the 

above celebrated machines. Now 
is the time t° get started it" you 
want early chickens.

For prices, etc- gee ____ v

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents

VANCOUVER VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL. GLOSSY HAIR.
NO 0AN0RUFF-2S CENT "OlDfflUIE"

Hair coining ont?—If dry, brittle, thin or your scalp itches 
and is full of dandruff—Use “Danderinc.”

Within ten minute* after an ai'pll- 
eation of Danderine you cannot find a 
single trace of Dandruff or a loom- or 
falling hair and your scalp will not 
Itch, but what will please you moat 
will b# after a few week®*- use, when 
* nm nullUp —>i — hjfrdttjfti 

jtnd ijowuj at flrvit- yes but really nfrw 
y iug. Nùl-.yvLr th« JKTtfp. ...

double the beauty of your hair No 
difference how dull, fa«1*d, brittle and 
*rrnerey> » jyirt a etotb with
pmiftirtnr wi r^refuOy drav it 
through your -bairV taking one «mall

strand at a time. The effect I» |maz 
Ing—your hair will be light, fluffy an- 
wivy, end have an appearance of 
ibundtince; an Incomparable lustre, 
Hoftncss and luxuriance, the beauty and 
shimmer of true hair health,

XSSi- -̂
pandçrtne from ... any drug atore or 
l##tk«t t.sunlor,- and prove to your self 
lo^ntght - nrfw -that W MTi is as 
pretty and soft. ss any^that It has 
lM*en neglected or Injury* by < arWesn 
treatment that** all—yeii surety can 
have Wurtiful ha.tr and» lata of It If 
you will just try a Utile Danger

RAILWAY CHJUITEItS CRITICISED 7
IN THE PARLIAMENT

Objections Raised to Bill of Canadian Northern by Western 
Members Who Protest Against Companies Obtaining 

Charters Without Intention of Building Lines and 
Providing Transportation for Farmers

Ottawa, March 4.—At the opening of 
the House yesterday afternoon Mr. 
Vervlllc. of Maissoneuve, rose to a ques
tion of privilege to object to an article 
in the Ottawa Citizen, which stated 
that his substitute amendment to the 
naxal .resolution had been inspired by 
Henri Bourassa.. He denied this and 
said that the fact that the National-

ment proved hts contention.
E. M. Macdonald, of Plvtou, aske-l 

If there was anything In the rumor of 
the United States proposing to do away 
with their section of their Interna
tional waterw ays, commission. .Premier 
Borden said that he had not heard 
the rumor, and would be disposed to 
think that there was nothing In It.

On motion of Him. Mr. White, the 
House decided to print the evidence 
and report in connection with the in
vestigation Into the Farmers’ Bank 
affairs. ">

Replying to Hon. Mr. Kmtnerson’s 
question, Hon. T. W. Crothers said that* 
the «report »of the Inimical education 
ohimtssion would be ready about the 

end of the month.
The practice of railway companies in 

all parts of Can.ada, but particularly) 
western Canada, of securing char

ters for railways which they have blit 
the most remote Intention of building, 
furnished the subject of a discussion 
respecting the Canadian Northern 
railroad promoted by Mr. Sharpe, of 
North Ontario. The bill proposed to 
empower the Canadian "Northern rail
way to construction among other lines,
« ne from Humboldt to Calgary, and 
another from Maryfleld to Lethbridge. 
Mr. Knowles, Moose Jaw, took strong 
objection to the bill on behalf of his 
constituents, stating that It had been 
proposed to run near enough to Moose’ 
Jaw to do the town general harm and 
yet not come Into It. Both he and Mr. 
Turriff, of Assiniboia, proceeded to 
point mil strongly the bad condition of 

ff.ilrs which would be brought about 
b> the practice of a railway bid Ming 

lose to a town, but not entering it. 
and the minister of railways strongly 
sympathized with them and proposed 
tnat they shoûld put their present com
plaints in writing to be solved by the 
failway commission.

Mr. Bucjianan, Lethbridge, also spoke 
àl.ing the" iiariie line, declaring’ 

that rmietfa the Canadian Northern 
railway went ahead and built these 
lines for which they were securing 
charters, ueople. would have to leave 
the country. He said that many set
tlers had gone far Into the country 
four or live years ago In the expecta
tion of having communication by rail
way. They were becoming restless and

would have to be some method of Joint 
cetlon worked out lietween the Do
minion and provincial governments. As 
to the general subject of discussion, ho 
cited the case of Calgary, where both 
ilu* O. T. P. and C. N. R. were to 
build In. and had had their bonds guar- 
ran teed by Alberta, but had defaulted 
twice; and neither road ■ was In the 
city. Calgary, he said, had waited two 
years’ beyond the time when these 
loads should have been fiwished int » 
the city. He knew one portion of Al
berta where there were ten charter» 
over the same territory and not one of 
them building.

Clause 4 was adopted, Mr. Turriff 
giving notice that Re would move an 
amendment at the third reading of 
the bill Three standard clauses In 
I reduced by the railway - commission, 
but not appearing In the original bill, 
were not considered. These dealt with 
the rights of the companies to expro
priate water power, to develop and 
Use that power, and to. construct and 
maintain telegraph and telephone lines. 
The first two passed without discus
sion, but the third roused a hot argu
ment.

E. M. Macdonald expressed the opin
ion that the clause granting the rail
way the right to erect and control 
telegraph and telephone lines raised 
the question as to whether the govern
ment Intended to fulfil Its promises, 
made In 190R. as to the nationalizing of 
telegraph and telephone lines. No on* 
answered when Mr. Macdonald put the 
question as to whether the minister »f 
railways Intended to raçry out the 
policy, and Mr. Mapdonald pressed his 
question.

Mr. Borden "I may say to the hon
orable gentleman that we don’t intend 
to Introduce such legislation In con
nection with this bill.”

Mr. Macdonald said* that the answer 
was an evasion ‘and that he was sur
prised that the prime minister should 
give such a cavilling answer as to a 
promise which he had given to the peo
ple. The government had done a lot 
of thinking since coining Into power, 
but little acting.

Premier Borden rose to a point of 
order and declared that questions were 
being Introduced not relevant to the 
bill. The chairman upheld the prime 
minister, but Mr. MacdonaM pre-swit 
for an answer to. the question.

“Our,-policy in this regard will not 
he announced to-night,” said .Mr. Bor-

On the' House taking up in commit
tee the bill respecting the Canadian 
Western Railway Company. Dr. War- 
nock. of Maçleod, raised the question 
as to whether or not this company was

awauajssxs.out-, ... . , «ah»»»?.«>?
^There-ha* grown up an evil wmrn | party maftqher lam g un tier an<iTner

parliament should adjust,” said Hon.
Frank Oliver. “It is the custom of the 
railways PC to-day to come asking per
mission to build a certain section of 
road. People go on settling, expecting 
the promise of the railway company 
will be made good, but in many cases 
the railway had not the slightest in 
tentlon of building. x

“I would urge that some steps be 
taken to restrict this unwarranted ex 
ploltntton, or compelling the railroads 
when they have pre-empted certain 
districts to build, and if they don’t 
huttd. wipe out their charters and 
give competitors a rhanee.”.

R. B. Bennett said that there was a 
dltfli ulty in the apparent remedy which 
Mr. Oliver suggested. Securities were 
frequently sold In anticipation of con
struction. He thought that there yet

name. Mr. Lancaster stated that the 
companies were not connected, so far 
as he knew, and that the committee 
had been assured by Mr Turriff that 
the company would go ahead at once 
with Its operations.

Mr. Cochrane assured the committee 
that the companies were not the same 
so far as he knew, and Mr. Turriff de- 
« hired that in his opinion the Canadian 
Western Is a bona' * fide corporation 
without any connection with the Wes
tern Dominion W. A. Buchanan, 
Medicine Hat, imlnted out that four 
different companies, three holding Do
minion charters. hax*e charters for lines 
over practically the same route, ani 
that the Incorporators of the several 
companies are much the same in some 
of the cases. Finally the bill was al
lowed to stand.

THE U. 5. CLAIM 
TO SPITZBERGEN

Americans First to Discover 
Coal There and Built 

Up Trade

London, March 4.—Public anger with 
the suffragcttes'Ted to further reprisals 
yesterday. Attempts to hold meetings 
In Hyde Park and Wimbledon Common 
««ere attended by disorderly scenes. 
Neither Mrs. Drummond nor any of her 
seven companions could obtain a hear
ing in Hyde Park, where a crowd of 
8,000 hooted and cheered ironically, 
danced and waved sticks and greeted 
the speakers with ertes^of ‘‘You ought 
to .be tarred and feathered” and sim
ilar taunts. The mob tried to rush the 
wagon in which the Suffragettes were 
slatwUu*, but the police relnforcm -pU
arrived and protected 4L— -—......-

The women abandoned their efforts 
to make speeches, but endeavored for 
some time to reply to the derislx'e re
marks off the crowd.

Mrs. Drumm«ind's hat was disar
ranged by a walking stick which be
came entangled in her hair, and an
other suffragette had a fierce fight with 
a male member of her audience, who 
tried to get Into the wagon. This 
woman later Injured her wrist In a tug 
of war for the possession of the spec
tator’s stick. Eventually the women 
were escorted from tho park by the

the Wimbledon meeting the dis
orders were even more serious. About 
a score of militant suffrage!ten mount
ed the platform* and attempted to >$d- 
dress a crowd of some 5,000.

Uproar soon began. The crowd 
looted motor horns, discharged Chem
icals and sang topical songs; then the 
great mass of peopled began to sway 
dangerously towards the platform, and 
rushes were made. For some time the 
police held the crowd In check, but 
finally it broke the cordon and stormed 
the platform, afterwards pulling It to 
pieces, A flagstaff ten feet high was 
tom down, but une woman succeeded 
in rescuing the suffragette colors, 
which were flying at the top. About a 
doeen suffragettes wem thrown to the 
ground In the rush. When the women 
succeeded In rising they were roughly 

,.v handled.
|;,»w principally worked »>• American that M a «glu- wor.jolT-c-

> KM vvmptttiiy chraert ,«*. 0,rmM,îmVB| im- tttre n»».tm» cjo*. Hr.W
outlook. Tho coal of ,»al- Britain .urr-pthm»,- -------- -- -------- -------------------------------

New York, March 4.—A Run’s I«on- 
don special says: America's position 
in regard to Bpitzbergen is the domi
nant factor In the settlement as to the 
future of the Island. Hitherto ^wlth 
the exception of shadow'/ claims 
raised at Intervals throughout the cen
turies since 1596,i w hen the Dutchman 
Barents and his companions discover
ed the country—for Willoughby’s con
tention to priority is doubtful—Spits
bergen has been regarded as a no
man’s land, or at any rate as a land 
over which no power exercised any 
special control.

Nearly all the powers on the North 
sea have at one time or another claim
ed It, partly by right of discovery and 
partly by commercial Interest». These qavQ PPlTAlM WII I 
include Great Britain. Norway. Den- OHIO Dm I Hill IflLU 
mark and Holland. Norway seems to 
have been the earliest to claim It. and 
based IJs' pretensions on the fact that 
Spitsbergen waa a portion 6f Green
land, and when their separation was 
discovered ft continued Its claim.

Up till quite recent years no one,
Including Dr. Nansen, who has x'lsited 
the country several times, considered 
It was worth speeding jft farthing on, 
but the discovery of coal, which is

lty and- the proposlt-lao,- is oow ,1 pay.-, ... net* viaw
Ghg 6tt*V bbt the posSmimies rtf trouble W******* ***
are twofold.

In the first place the Norwegian 
government is afrajd of disputes 
tween the American- engineers »n the yuf^r 
spot and thé many hundreds e£ it of- $•**—-* —^ i

weglan workmen they employ. In the 
second, subjects of xarlous powers are 
claiming the same concessions, and 
there are already disputes between 
groups of mineral-hunters to the nuin 
her of ten or twelve. Among them 
are some Americans.

Attempts are. It is true, being 
made to settle the latter by arbitra
tion. but this Is not so easy, as there 
Is no law' In the country, and It Is 
thought In Xcartdinàyla that the United 
States Is not particularly keen 
changing the existing state of affairs. 
It Is perfectly true that the States 
have never made any territorial claims 
in respect of their sMtlemerits, but 
they are not unnaturally maintaining 
their commercial rights, and they have 
Indeed practically secured all the mar
kets for their coal along the northern 
Norwegian and Russian frontiers*

Last year, accordingly, Norway pro
posed that as representing all the 
powers Interested, and not as owners 
of the country, she should be charged 
with Its administration according to 
Norwegian law. and she Invited the 
powers Immediately concerned to a 
conference on tho subject.

Immediately difficulties arose, and 
Russia In particular felt unable to 
participate. One factor Influencing the 
Russian attitude is her wish to obtain 
a coal supply for her navy.

ACQUIRE TURKS’ SHIP

Berlin, March 4.—The British navy 
Is to acquire the Dreadnought Rechad- 
I-Ilamls, now under construction for 
the Turkish navy at Barrow, accord
ing to Information obtained from Con 
stantlnople by tiount Ernst Zu Revent- 
low. the naval writer, lie points-out

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government StTj[

SHIPMENT OF
Reilly’s Tailored Waists

SHIRTING LINEN WAIST, plain tailored, patch pocket, stiff collar and (PO AA 
cuffs. Price......................... .................................................... «Pti.VV

SHIRTING LINEN WAIST, detachable buttons, plain tailored, eml.roid- (j»A fTA 
cred patch pocket, stiff collar and cuffs. • Price..........................................

PURE IRISH LINEN WAIST, detachable buttons, fancy tucked front, Û* 4 Off

SHIRTING LINEN WAIST, tucked and embroidered front, fastened.at the (j*Q OP 
side, stiff collar and cuffs. Price......... ....................................... V

FINE EMItROIDERED MUSLIN WAIST, tailored style, soft stand-up col- d»0 HVC 
lar and cuffs; very-smart effects. Price, upwards..................................... «J/Oa 4 V

PURE IRISH LINEN, tucked and embroidered front, fastened at the side, d* 4 Offf 
stiff collar aud cuffs ......................................... ......... .................. .. «P V

SHIRTING LINEN WAIST, with différent styles of tucked fronts, stiffVoL QA
Tar and cuffs, i’rices $2.25 and .............. ........................ '.."TV.... • t/v

Always exception
al values from llie 

glove counter.

**TH, Fashion Centre."

Children's Dvpart- 
uient now fully 
stnetted with new 

Spring goods.

OTJETTESPEAKE*
13 REFUSED HEARING

Uproar at Meetings Follows 
Turn in Public Sentiment 

in London

half An hour there waa a aoeae at wttfl 
neufualon, . eoma ihiit)- ijollumi-o
In* fhotr ufhitwt t<i i irohteSZ
Orudually the police nueceeded In
farcin* a wat for the ruffrngeUen to a

_ house oft the efl*» of the Common, te WZJTS
.15e/'na< ima WtBnh- tfc-r wuna xm»w«a*.n«nt» »■■«■ „

1 ne M> end team at the aolUwla* Ihoiianna*. occur.

Ladles Must Have Beautiful 
Hair to be Attractive

SALVIA
The Daintily Perfumed Hair Tonic

Creates a Magnificent Head of Fluffy, Luxuriant Hair—Men 
and Women of Culture use Salvia, the Latest Paris Hair 

Dressing and Tonic—It Will Make Your Hair 
Grow or Your Money Back.

KALVIA—the Pride of Parla Ilair Dreaslng and Tonic—at once goea 
to the root* of the hair and turns harsh, characterless hair into beau
tiful wavy hair, full of character and life—hair that changes the whole 
appearance.

SALVIA destroys the dandruff and will positlx«ely make hair grow.
HALVIA is not a' sticky sulphur preparation, but a pleasant non

stick)' and daintily perfumed. Ladies of taste and refinement wouldn’t 
think of using any other. All actresses in every country now use 
SALVIA continually.

We claim and absolutely guarantee that SATA'lA will create a new 
growth of hair If your hair is getting thin, commence using SALVIA 
.at once It will soon stop your hair.from falling out and make the 
lui it growf

SALVIA Is compounded by expert chemists, who hare made the 
hair and Its diseases a life-long study.

If your druggist doesn’t happen to have SALVIA In stock, insist 
on his getting It for you; don’t allow him to sell you “something Just 
as good,** because there Isn’t -anything “Just as good” as SALVIA All 
wholesale druggists in Canada sell SALVIA; and your druggist, if he 
Is up-to-date, keeps IL Refuse substitutes.

A large, generous bottle sells for 60 cents. Sold at ÇampbelVs 
Drug Store.

A Sensible Proposal
Wo jmt this to you as a sensible proposition—that if 

you are not already using an Electric Iron, you should phone 
us your name and address. We will then send you one of 
our high-grade 51b. or 61b. Irons, and you can teat for your
self their time aud money-saving qualities for a period of ten 
days free of charge. The price is $4.60, and every Iron is 
guaranteed.

Light and Power Dept.

Boarding honaes, of the worth advertising

t
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IS NOW IN OPERATION.

The criticism of the government for 
extending the parliamentary term from 
four years to five has caused the 
morning paper to explain that the ex
tension does hot apply to the present 

s. j House. But Its suit report of the
v premier’s explanation, as well as our 

own. admits of no Oliver conclusion 
than that It does apply to the present 
legislature. Sir Richard said that the 
only criticism that could be lodged 
against the bill was lhai it extended 
the life of the assembly without giving 
the Tlevtnrate an- op port unity to par 
upon It. In reply to that, he pointed 
out that his administration hast -never 
taken advantage of the full term, 
having gone to the country on the va 
rious. occasions before the expiration 
of the four years. Thrre Is not the 
faintest doubt that In hfs remarks th 
Premier was endeavoring to Justify 
tfie aprdlcattoTT-of The act —s tending-the 
perl.Ml lo the" présent assembly Th* 
section bearing upon the subject Is:

•*Thc Constitution Act. Iielng chapter 
tt of the Revised Statutes of British 
Columbia, !»ll, 1- hereby amended by 
substituting the word ’live’ for the 
word •four’ in the fifth line of section 

■26 and th, word ’sixteen’ f»r the word 
’ ■tw.-lvf In the third line of section “ 

1herjL>of.”
There Is no. provision stating wbon 

this bill shall come Into t-ffect. But It was 
aakented to by Hi» Hni»«>r th

ivutt-nantfOovemor and is. now th»' 
of the land It /wlll > >-lioUcetl 

th/t the section also Incr. is»-s the Inr- 
■ ,i, .. nh es : i"i > $i-"“ te W*® F1 r ■**" 

nion. We know that this part of th»' 
section has gone into force, because 
the numbers have already received th».* 
Increase. Moreover, the estimates for 

as fvassetl plao the Indemnities 
at 9ÏCOO. Th«- whole bill came into 
effect upon its approval by the Lieut.- 
Governor and nnlew» It Is amended next 
session it will apply to the present par
liament.

trine has become very unfashionable 
of late throughout the world, but Mr. 
Wilson seems able and willing to cn- 
dure the reproach of being an un
fashionable president. His two years 
Incumbency- of the governor’» chair In 
New Jersey has not diminished hi» 
sympathy for the great mass of people. 
His Inaugural speech to-day,-though 
brief and academically vague in soule 
respect». Is a reiteration of the views 
he has always held, art expression of 
policy that he hopes will fulfil the 
dream of his youth.

He was elected on the orthodox radi
cal platform. To carry it out will 
bring him Into conflict with the p»>w»r- 
ful Armada which the American people 
themselves created. When, for the 
patriotic pdrposv of building up home 
Industries, they erected » hl*h tarl,f 
wall they fashioned a combination so 
powerful that more than one David 
will be required to smash it. They 
nursed and pampered muiti-mllhon- 
alres under the delusion that they wetv 
encouraging home production until 
they found that instead of carrying 
upon their shoulders Infant Industries 
they staggered beneath the weight of 
a .load "f gn • >i .‘O-i con apt Ion that, 
they seem unable to shake off.

President Wilson has his opportunity. 
H,. win h.-. k • i Democrat!» G<
Hihimi him is the exprewed of
the people. H<m far will he travel 
along the mute he himself has mapped 
out ‘and how far can he carry his 
own supporters? All Democrats do 

ill,; 111 Ilf M h. Ml it. il- »• 
are trust magnates even' In his own 
political family. We venture to pre
dict that whatever he does will be 
volutionary and not revolutionary. 

He will work much anti talk little, in 
that respect differing in a striking 
decree from hi* l Ivti'.i' I,' x"x > ®f
state. *

long would an empire last under thos* 
conditions? Not live years. What wou 
happen If the province, were deprived 
of lhe right to make ,rad* 
ment» with foreign nations? And yet 
that would be -ne of the power, a
centralised authority would have to 

What about the immigration 
q m e lion ? what would be Canada e at-, 
etude If the central parliament j 
decided that the Inhabitants of British j 
India should have unrestricted admis-1 
sion to any part of the empire? The : 
Idea of an Imperial scheme of ibis I 
kind Is an Idle dream. N„ dominion 
would surrender g tittle of th. power .t 
now enjoys. Australia squirms al the 
very suggesiUm of IV And without 
such a surrender the fn-perlal body 
would be merely a debating society and 
less effective than the present defence 
, nmmlttee or the periodical colonial 
conferences. What Is the matter wli.i] 
the other view of Canada's destiny? 
Let tier keep on developing* along pre»- 
ent lines. Into a great self-governing] 
state under the British crown. She 
want, no other Hag. She Is satisfied I 
with her lot. The ultra-imperialists 
seem bound In their fatuity to do what 
they van to make her dissatisfied with ' 
It. Canada will never be a province 
within an empire, because lb.ro can, 
be no empire .that reduces W|* self- 
governing dominions to »u,h » de- 
gradation.-

Large Sized 
Washed Nut 
Coal, $6.50 

Per Ton

Kirk & Co.
618 Yates Street
and Esqulm.lt Rd.

Phones 212 and 129

A WISE MOVE,

duly

The council has wisely decided I 
proceed at once with the connection 
,.f tii, city's wafer s,r\i-v , with the 
Esquimau watrl-works pire at Harriet 
Hoad. There can be no doubt as to 
tfi* urgency of Tü* matter. The report 
of the city engineer a short time ago 
made tilts quite clear The ftrechtet 
has urged that sters be taken Imme
diately to provide agatnsr the threat 
ened shortage. Mayor Morley went l 
Elk Lake last Saturday ami fourni the 
condition- precisely as described Al
ready In order to ismserve the supply 
-Audubl'at this smircc nnfy the XTW- 
Ity main Is used at, night, which dur
ing those huqr» makes It imposstbi' 
for residents on the high, r levels I" 
obtain wat, r.

We trust that the action of the 
council w ill set at rest th.; fears of the 
suspicious «lament çf our population
who have been hinting at a "plant.'' a 
'•conspiracy.'" to drive the city Into the 
"arms of the Esquimau Waterworks 
Company. We know that charges of 
this chdracter were recklessly handled 
about a short time ago, and everybody 
who advocated "any negottattons with 
the private company at all was ae- 
■*is<d of being a mercenary in Its 
■mploy. Developments disc limed that 
those who advocated the connection 
now authorised («•» whereof- they 
spoke: the others didn't. The great 
Imperative fact Is that the illy Is now- 
compelled to buy -'.000,000 gallons a 
da\ from tie company at the statu- 
t,.ri rule of ,six I.nls a thousand gal-

GERMAhlY'S TRAINING.

"In Germany every man Is a soldier. 
Is a common saying, but according to 
Hilaire Belloc, the well-known British 

riter. then- Is Hot a very wed ,^tob- 
Mshed foundation for It liermany, be 
says, has a. smaller proportion of her 
population actually In barracks under- 
a lng military training than France or 
Bulgaria. Where the former has live 
men hi barracks and the latter seven 
Germany has a fraction over three 
Mr Belloc on this point say»;

i'A mass of the adult males so large 
as to color the whole life of the State, 
though Ilf legal theory bound to receive 
full military training, receive as a 
matter of Shclal fact some of them Im 
perfect training, and most of them no 
training at ait. t>f-tbes* a very large 
number arc not even asked to be sol
dier*, and are Irft Ignorant all their 
lives of what si,raierlnr means; the 
remainder a Be drafted Into'the •»; 
udnsatory Reserve one hundred young 
imn are summoned; Dut» the reader 
appreciate how many of that hundred 
young men in modern Germany will be 
fully trained to military, service* 
About twenty-seven, of the hundred 
1,1. r. than fifty tire set aside thnr
hav-s re. ri m.ihftnr-forty-seven or so 
to be "every man a soldier. Of these 
forty-seven again a good twelve arc 
exempted from the active list»—th.it 
l.av.e thirty-lie» and of these thirty - 
live eight aft further put aside into the 
Compensatory Reserve."

___ _________B
CUSTOMS SALE

UNCLAIMED GOODS
Pursuant to reties, the sale of un

claimed guilds will take place at the
King's Warehouse, corner of Hum

boldt and Wharf Streets.

Thursday, March 6, 1913
Commencing at ten o'clock a m. «harp
Machinery, Groceries, Furniture, Dry 

Goods. Hardware and Electric 
Fitting*.

J c NEWPVRY.
collector of Çuatome

STEWART WILLIAMS 
Auctioneer.

Important Display of Fancy Waists, 
Novelty Coats and Suits for Women

See View Street Windows
See Special Showing of Waists frpm 

50c Up to $7.50

NOTICE.

assied l.'.il. is w.11 be re.deed by the 
Ki<ln* v Wat» i and Paw*»' Company. Llrn 
ITwt np trr irmf m. huilas iUel ISUi dn> of 
March. •.‘M3, for the lni»lall»t1«m-of * £
rupplv for the town » t K'dnry. im.JudUjk 
,h«? surplymK and frv. tin* tw*»
gaih-n n.lwoo.! wat.r tanks and fojimla 
tloiif ex cm voting and backfilling ^lt* -l 
sUMiiyiuK- aiiul laving wire wound wood 
wat* : piptrF. fittings, rto.

1'laiiH Muantit-vM aqd-deecrlptinns- can
-er, f«h street.'

Vïfr‘*"w^l<r,7an"ylchd,rï5rS>c?SSFD>

"'ll ,\KV WATER A POWER to JLTII 
By BERT 1C WHITE

1 THE NEW PRESIDENT. AN IMPOSSIBLE SITUATION.

What Is the ultra-imperialistic view 
of Canada's destiny? Has It undergone

Woodrow Wilson Is now president of
fli. United Btate» Hé le .the "C"'"1 , mi ,iesnn>. ............ -
Democrat l<)/told tj»t high office since any change the last seventy-live
the civil war. His election was theL.^ or Is It the same old Idea of 
first break In the succession of Ré- centralization which alienated th 
public,in , hi.-man. since Grover Clevc- American cdlonlea and against whl. h, 
land, left tjtc White House sixteen 

•ywmMWA—tlorepreatola.asnb«$»n
[aa represented by tb* Family L’om- 

~:-simef.-»‘anàdiana 4hrealeD‘d revolution?
liai majority uf tha-yimlar . vgt« "f | It is- satd-tha.1. during their exil* -frptn
thi onion SO fat S I*.,l t y .lines arc ' "U- , j-'i ,in, , til, 
terneds-*e has. been a .distinguished j nothing and

lt.mrb.-n* rtmrmbM'-l
fursot nothin*. Theycernott*—m* n««? '”^i« ------------ ------- -iitoihibr —— * *•

ftiT many years,; hayirigJ^,lQ-|.iiuiüd.JiuLJitVAirv^ 
ih^- hra«l of a gr- <f university, an lheory ingrained 1n them thr- u*h th i
author of note and more recently gov- ( centuries that the Almighty r-‘1
trnor of New Jersey. Nevertheless he them up to rule over serfs. The hlgn 
j, the Great Unknown. J’ulltlcal oh-' T„ry to have learned nothing

rvvri have, had him under their fri|rtl hlscry. The Bum ,n empire
Elusses aliiu-st constantly dqrlhg the apparently "la still hi* Weal. There
last two years. Since his election to lhvy had a dominant state with aub- 
the-preaidenry every attribute that en- qrdinate provinces. No doubt the 
b ra Into his personality hue been ecru- |mIwrial government originally had 
tmizid and'jlissect.d, master minds of! ,U(. best of Intentions accurd-
iapU.il and lai r ha .' endeavored to1 |nK vr the spirit of -th,- times,
sound the depths- of his nature, and] but provincial' autonomy and Iree-

" * cdoht of action were frowned upon.not one ot them has been aide to 
prophe y with any confidence what 
rrcsidcnt-Woodrow Wilson is likely to 
do. They looked for an academic.

Horn. leafed that If the provinces be
came too powerful they would east 
.,ff~ their allegiance. So the lm-

“mpraetlcél governor of New Jersey,1 ,H.r,aIlsts tightened the ties and 
and beheld a practical reformer. They,drained the vassalages of their eus- 
look for a university professor at the i unance In order to maintain In corrupt

« i .. , nan... . __.l . I.-I, G l If ■ hg> T V I hf rilllntTsplendor -gnd debauchery 
class at ■ the capitaL The Inevitable 
.atastrophe followed, and the Roman 
empire marched Into limbo.

A writer in the Montreal Star slates 
the Ultra-Imperialistic view In these

White House, and may discover a pra. - 
tlcaj executive of the first magnitude.
Of one thing they may la- sure; he wllj 
not'be a practical politician as dis
tinguished from a statesman. .Prime- 
ton and the bent of his mind have
made It lmpo»»il,l<‘- 

What will be his attitude towards
e. /..-.i. tils tile problems the people p.M Uiiin. -. —...........

- , ‘L.'Ji.......... _ u.fctic expect étm teitnss * weKU*. atanJ at view.nf - tbw «mat repuMk . r •Ri.giiùsr -gwH-' cÇftié*» -WW- •«»
a«)ve' A sdiort tlm* »»“ ha stawer ovu acap dominion» and -mot
tb,. fhtsnek.1 mnes.of C-bhak.. *y. • --------
„„„y Intimating that hi. view. o.
^^uaJ and economic question, had un 
gergonc no . hang* *!.«« hi. «arty man 
h,u..|. f HP *o4f beBcV*d W the docu-la* 
a equal opportunttic for »" A”*1
Sbevtad Tor-none. T.he, _doc-

During the debate on tint—asaond 
reading of the naval hill In the Hm.se 

ma mow striking MW»Bt*
. Xi .......... I 1 • It Mo » " I '"af

th- militant Liberal .member lor Red 
Deer, Alberta The doctor said he had 
been asked how he as a Briton yoild 
support reciprocity and on-.se a naval 
contribution, to which he replied 
"Mr, Speaker. M Is -because 1 am a 
Britisher that I believe In trading 
[reely wherever I ran find profit, and 
It la because I am a Brilieher that 1 
believe In defending my own ebon s j 
These are twt> things which. Britain j 
and Britishers have always done j 
When to. tarent gives a good • «ample ■ 
Hi,, child cannot S better than to fol- , 
low’ll. .1 believe .In the British lion 
and l believe In the breeding of lions 
cubs, but I do nut believe in breeding 
jackals, and that Is why 1 am opposed 
to the naval policy of Premier Borden, 
and that Is Why I support the naval 
policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier."

CENTRALIST ARGUMENTS.
Canadian Courier

On February «I. the Mon I real Star.
!• tiding , n'ruliG organ h*"™**^*' 
iiu.nl!» against a Vnnedlim naxirt i^rvh

Naval St-rVic# ehonW ^ voluntary. If 
Ftul a ' anadktn navy, serrtee would 

not t« "voluntary . there would be « 
■mnrTT^^Iig^ iwrrr*t*»-w-rxyr -
This i- onTluto" >*" 

ligation" la not "voluntary, what la It.
* A C., nail Is n navy might Induce scone 

bright Canadian boys to choos - It as * 
profession. It Is not good enough

Oh ye shades of Blake and Ndson. 
j. The Bord n Plan h aves the .loo, open 

(or men to serve op Canadian slop» on
British Pay- ,

Wonderfully speeioi.e argument.
4 If we had Oanndian *Milpn we woul«l 

have lo steal men from Britain to man
"irwv give Britain ships to man. what
difference Is there?

t. If Vf put Brills» seamen "" Canadian 
ships and stationed them In British Pm 
umbte. they "might as well be sent to the

"llitng British Columbia, anyway Why 
doesn't Brita.n gel rid of the plaguey pro-, 
vinr»? If th#y .nlwo *®t »io of MongnmiK. 
th#y would rail homo th# twenty cruisers 
Ftatloned there.
—Ù If w<* *ivt* Lreadnvughts wv are not 
reducing by a man ihr fighting force of

FOR SALE
Champion Clydesdale 

Stallion

NE of tho largest showings of plain and fancy Waists we )iavf ‘ v 1 'ia<1 
is to be seen in the View Btrfcc-t windows. .

There arc many very pretty designs and new styles n a I 
” muslin, crepe, mull, hVcmli voile, vesting, lincncttc am l""1 1 " rt(1.

the plain tailored styles, while others are in the fancy styles, W‘th th 4 • ^ 
sleeve, neatly trimmed with amt-Valtuatumut^ latx ui t .
you have your choice from high or low neck. Here « **™*^^nZ 
for fuller ; particulai’s we would advise your séemg tin sp< < ui 
windows or the sho\vroom«oH the First Floor.
STRlPRfl PRINT WAIST with three-quarter gkevc and sailor collar ; hox yh at

nice hoiikt waist, and is good value at............... ,............ ■ • ,.i(. wm, thr.-e-
CfiiaiRKD WAIST m Mask .-r ».lu.e with j-h.tc f‘,' waUtt aml s„h, .1 ohly. 50*

quarter «lcevc, with turn baek . uf h., Xmall « izts. A . trjInm,<| with
WU1TK MUSLIN WAIST with embroidered front, threc-quarte K^ ’.................. 75*

tu.-ka, ami lace ; high collar tucke.l anti trimm-'d " llh ht"'. ■' " ’ ’ • ,;th tncks:
WHITE MUSLIN FANCY WAIST Has Dutch neck; anti Swiss em i,““A<'vl.r>. neat'waist. Sell- 

three-quarter length kleeve. tnmme.t With tucks ami lace lng<r,K,n; “......f.................. jjl.50

three-quarter length sleeve, {rimmed with Guipure iacf l,ll,s u...................... $3.75

collar and- soft cuffs. Ail sir.es. A smart me at Fastens up front
TAILORED LINEN ETTE WAIST -Embroidered front of vetje • ...fl.75
1 Um„!ghlu,x pleat. Also s.-v. ral smart *“ ....................... ' ’

*

Complete Clearance of 
Hair Switches. Wednes

day, at $1.90

THR wlttilo «Lour stuck of Women s Hair 
Switches ix to be cleared out tin Wed

nesday at a big sacrifice in price.

There are different shadeg in tnedhim, dark - 
.....I l.pl.i lirn'Mis. All real Uifcir, ,aud usually.,
avULM. «3-75 up ♦19,00. Wednesdays sjm-
cial clearance price........... .?1.00

■ First Floor.

Special Showing of Mens 
Tweed and Serge Suits 

: at $12.50

Special Sale of House 
Dresses Wednesday at 

$1.90
HERE’S an opportunity that.should not he 

missed for a full season is right before 
you, amt it’s not often we are able to oft. r 
such values so early. They eoine in attractive 
styles, made up in Zephyr^-Uingliams and 
t hambrav* ill strqws. blueaL helms and m a 
thick patterns, jtrettily trimmed collars and 

'"Stei’T''» wttti "ronrrsstmg materials, ami poart, 
"buttons. Will wash aiid tsimdr?' wrtl. • «ses 
34 to 44. —

Special for Wednesday's Selling, $190

Pride of Drumburl#
Foaletl 194)44<MDapple Bay. sirp-d 
th»- w«iild-renowned f47.Tf>0 Ftal!lr>n, | 
Har»'ir «.f Hurhlyvle; darn by thr- fam- 
ous H.>itravv Ma. For particulars | 
apply to - R- WAl I'EUa

792 Topae Avenue,
Victoria.

1

Try a Change of Flavor
Tb*r* er# wooarrful p*«- 

eltiliitlre for dfllghtfel 
kr-A Ilrwrn». pUihtliiVF aud

MAPLEINE
In rT«iry rev Ip* tb«f f»lk 

for u 'flu Turin* Mwph-lne 
rKT he u*« <» jw* »»* r*u*’ a» <thef iuToru.

Ma I? Ml ne nleo **vvrs 
white BUgwr syrup for the

Un-vei* sell It.
C1E8CEWT

MANVFACTUB1N0 CO.
Seattle. Wash.

• y„u nr* I ««king fur an Inrxpi-nslv*. nobby Suit 
_ i„r Spring wear, a Suit that has a little more 

'Individuality f, rt~th*n th* a»«ag*. yuu ll-fimf ft iu 
thaw tinrs mT are showing In the Douglas Stréit 
windows.
Th.se 112.5» Suite nr* made uf tweeds anil sergfs. 

They arc up to the minute In style, with 
► hat id ioilers, fronts and lapel»; well tailored and 
trimmed throughout Coats ar. seml-fltllng in 
either single or double-bn-asled styles and medium 
peg top pants Como In all sires and guaranteed 
to give best of wearing satisfaction. Bpec.af
value at ............... ................ .................. ... .. ?

BoYH' BFFTKR SUITS in new fancy tweeds, made 
up in RtiFFiun style, and leather «elts. A
line for Wednesday's selling.............'•................. 93.ro

H«*Y Sc’fiUT SUITS in khaki arid flannel effects, also 
with bloomers or plain trousers und.knepea.ks
Blouse selling at ............................................................. ..

^ TrouFers soiling at 7S« and .... .......................
Knapsat ks selling at ............... C.................................

A Few Specials in Muslin
—*~~ ~tmtfefwear — '

LA DIES’ NIGHT GOWNS In extra larve size»; high 
neck and three-quarter sleeves. Y"k* '» tu k.d 
anil set with embroidery insertion; neck and »le, ■ , » 
-finished with frill of embroidery. Special value

$1.50at .;......................... .. .v ............... . • • ’ \. • •

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS in slipover styles of fin» 
cotton, made with round yoke of dainty embr,

• cry. Also other styles. Special values at........ ™c

A DAINTY UNDERSKIRT of fine, white cotton Has 
HI-Inch flounce of sacked muslin, set with a rows 
of fine lace and edged with 2-Inch lace brutal
' ItlUf .ll .................................................................

PRINCESS SLIPS-of whit* cotton. Skirt has tuikod 
muslin flhunci edged with lace Corset cov< r has 
deep yoke Of lace, threaded with ribbon. eS>’'1^

COMBINATIONS, Corset Covers and Drawers'dain
tily trimmed Insertion and lace edging. Special 

' value at ................... .. • ............. .................................. '

■On the other hand the true Im
pel lallst looks at all these quystlons 

- - -f-W. To mm

___E- — - . SSmSSimB.ovtuxcaa dominions and eCdwtee are . c.i. isa tr,.(r estate "
bat juttts of a . iiirge* 'Ncwtr:
ISn.i Is of the United Kingdom or th* 
provln..- of tfuchec of Canada-whtch we u, ou.

ri, ludes ami uan-chd. atom

Canada a pnivlnct In t^e Ertiplr^, |IMt> %Mt, ..— ...
just aa yuLbec à» in Canada 1 Hu* {avkï'liün. “No action was taken.

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT|

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.

■•Indigestion and practically all forms of 
»toin«, h trouble .«. nine llru*. .«at a;

due to a, kilty; therefore stolfiaeh 
auffrrers should, whenever possible, avoid 
’•ting food that IS acid In naluro, or 
Which by s hem teal action in the stomach . 
develop» a, 'dlty VnfortuaatelZ. such a 
rule eliminates met foods which - are 
oteaaanl to the taale •» well B» those . 
which are rich In blood. Iteeh anil nerve 
bulkllhg propertlca. Tille I- the reason 
w hy «lyspd'i'tlvF nn<I Ftomach* FUfft'nir» arc 
utmalfy so thin, emociaU'd ami lacking Inj 
that vital en»-rgy whirl» can only oom* J;1"' „ II (»d body f or the benefit of 
tltose. sufferers who have been obliged lo 
exeluds from their diet all starchy. »w« t 
or falls food, and are Hying lo keep up 
a miserable exist,-rive on gluten products 
i wvukl FUggt Ft that you whould try a 
me-al uf any food or food» which ypu may 
ilk* in nuYderato amount, taking Imm*- 
dlatVlv aft- rwardF a half t*aepo«>nful of 
Blsurated Magnesia in « Htlls hot or cold 
a at« r TIliN will né'Utralix#' any acid which 
rr.tv tw id*f* nt. or which niav be formed. 
»nd Inst "ad of the us«ial feeling of un- 
Î^Fln ff an«r fullne»*. you will find that 
your l," d asre-s with you perfe.lly III- 
■urfited Magneela 1» doubtkFF the fSS corr” and antacid known. It is | 
noT a medieliu-. and ha. no direct action 
ôn the -u'ma. It but by neutralising the 

»v*.] acidity of the foci eontents. and thus re- 
IT1 the Fourre of the acid IrritationTt 1* l Which ti t

w** ",^“ Lhr \t twee niw*1 lAum >"
______ 1IW$ lOWly. «Wl]*]; . . <1»'W or

ior*5'Their katatc " ’•Ood did nothin, . :,.len , behove m "T

Lgulnst the Almighty infl«m#<l and Irritated Ftomach with
May we t*> oui betters bon. was (Ift, , ‘ lnFt*B,i nf gett.ng rkT of the and

................ The chairman ori,s " ' . .i»« ■ u«»i

Cures for Colds. Coughs 
and Sore Throat at 

Moderate Prices
*20c

tlM* navy.
True. Neither are we Increasing It 

O > O
aristocratic hymns.

From the Manchester Guardian 
A discussion over the hymns used In the 

coup. 11 schools arose at a Notts County 
Council meeting. Mr W. Hopkln moved 
to delete certain verses IK* quoted

m&M
CHASE'S SYRUP, 66c .and .............. •
N.'HVVAY PINE SYRl-r. <5c and 
GRAYSBTRUP OÏ RED SPRl’-'C <’.••>> a*and 20e 
BALSAM "V LINSEED AND AN1SL1-D .. . Me. 
AYR EH’ CHERRY PECTORAL, toe and ............... Me
BfULDH’fk CONSUMPTION CURE. T6c and..........g»
CHAMBKRLAIN’8 COUGH REMEDY ...................
HAHY’8 OWN COUGH SYRUP ..........................S!
KVHI'P OK WHITE PINE AND TAR. 35o and 20c

DR HOWARD’S COUGH 8YRUP 26c and .... 20e
DR hoWAKIfS PORE THROAT CORF.............. Me
GARGLING ANTISEPTIC .............. ev
Ft'BMAM1NT8 . .............................. ................ '.'. Y.'.'.'.'.'. Ate

PINE TREE LOZENOKH ................... -...............
EVANS PASTILLES ............................. ........................
u'T i R K-'e'an'i , * MENT l lOL PELLETS .................1®°
CHLORATE OF POTASH TABLETS .................. ..•»£
COD LIVER, OIL EMULSION. »6c and ................. •
SCnTTS EMULSION. 90c anil ....................................IT
FEHRDL EMULSION ........................................................ ...

MALT1NU WITH COD LIVER OIL ............. .*>0

Men’s Imported Shirts at | 
Price Advantage

THESE Shirts will appeal f<5 all who arif looking?
for a good, serviceable, hard-weir lug r.armt at 

at à reasonable price.

MEN'S IMPORTED UNION FLANNEL SHIRTS—
Made In light and dark stripes, are cut full-six* and 
Toomy In body, with sateen neck hands and two 
separate collars to match shirt. Soft hand culfs.
y:ach .................................. ................ ................ $275

meNS IMPORTED HEAVY UNION FLANNEL 
SHIRTS In light and dark fancy stripes, cut large 
and roomy In body; band cuffs, and buttoned-down 
Attached collars. This Is a fine shirt for a working 
man All rtses. Special, each......................... ....*1.50

SAME SHIRT AB XBOVE. but with sateen neck hand 
lo wear with linen collar. Each.. .................

MEN S IMPORTED LINEN AND COTTON COL
LARS—All the newest shapes for Spring wear. 
Regular values, 2 for 5#c. Special pries. 1 for. 25c

Are Yot» Short of Hosiery. Buy it at a Price-Saving
_ _______ a a_____ ll bnaflm VnvseP hr* nd

WE have Just received another shipment of LADIES’
sell. at. per pair. $2 00. «2 60 and............................

LADIES' PLAIN AND RIBBED CASHMERE at

35c, or 3 pairs for ..................... ........................... * *
VTÎL1TY RILK HOSE In black, tan and wtyte

^ I Maxi mnsq;
•" > ‘SfteWifl per i»tlr .-**«i

SILK HOSE—the well-known Kayser brand, that

LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE A good Une aL •
per pair. 60c, 00c, 76c and ................................. f’-OO

LADIES' COTTON HOSE—Special, per pair. 25o 
BOYS' BUSTER STOCKINGS—Special, per pair, 

only ., , — ------- -25o

Idud the time. The ehatem;.. ^..bv UuuHv. toiaj'Utel
esta VI* hymn book had ip*» adopted by ni„,ira,^i M.gnesi» Uum v..m dmaxwi. ; 
many Huiatv tonm'l. ff any*»* nul not t what ye" water ar year uerr wieal |



The Old Established Drug Store

EVEN IN 
CHRONIC

Howes* Fetrutvd Emulsion 

cures "coughs. Besides be

ing a proven cough cure it 

is a splendid general tonic, 

and it * tastes good; too. 

$L00 a large bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
1221 Government Street 

IMi- ivs i.'ü ami 450

1 roc reed bouse 
street ..

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1100. Residence RI6I4

CCCS5C5

.Harriet Road ....^..$1,680

Cecilia ....................... 1,600

Island   ................. 1,960

Gorge Waterfront ... 1.500

FOR SALE
10 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $4»400
Flnlayson 

.........14200
1 roomed house cn Transit road.

Price .. .......................... 17200
Some lots In Esqulmalt district

These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
ÏIS Pemberton Blk. Phone IISI

GRAND 
ST. PATRICK’S 

CONCERT

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVEN

ING. MARCH 17
Under the Auspices of

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 
HIBERNIANS

Tickets on Sale Fletcher Bros.' 
Music Store and fry members of 

>«■ the committee..

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE. 10 rooms $8500 
McKENZIE ST . 6 rooms. Price

Is ................................... $5250
McKenzie St., 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures ..-.$6500 

OLIVER. -ST. (Oak' Bay ), -.*Jx....
room* ... ........... .$5000

QRAHAM ST., 7 rooms, near 
Hillside car line ......$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

301. 301 A, 302 Jones Building, 
Fort St. Phone 874.

Motor and Tractor Wonted
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to :i p m. on Monday, the 
17th of March. 1913, for a Motor ami

_: Tractor tp l>e attached to the Waterous
steam engine at No. 2 Ftra* lfall. 
gj;eeifteatHmn nmy he seen at the office 
<»f th«- «'it> Pun hosing Agent, to whom 

p h II tender# must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope. “Tender 
fur Motor and Tractor" Each tender 

: 2." tt/ >y |r ■ssÿtMpijidf Cheque.
f yr l iH-r . ..t the wlue of the t* t*-

. d*>r and. by. ,fml ut »i rlptiw matter and 
Thè -yr-wny Ictider

not nrces -.trllv iv - vpted 
' W '.Ai .

»
- ikWlL*»- life. X»'-. *»-«V * Je. . .
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE ClTV|

CORNS
Removed Without. Pain

L. E. JONES

'

107 Hibben-Bone Block

Ladies* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 
and ladles* tailor, room S, Haynes 
.Blk.. Fort street •

o o o
Hanna & Thomson. Pandore Ave.—

....Funeral furnishing house.
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg- — •

ooo
F. C. A.—<*a#f.i of cruelty *phone 

Inspector Russell. , i»21; secretary, 
LI 73k •

OOO
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. » R. A. Green & Co., Phone 3851. 
Shop at 4156 North Park street Es
timates free. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral C©^ Chaus. Hay

ward. president are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. • 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 133». 3611 Bridge
Street ^ •

o o O
Ferd. Quinker, Ladies' Tailor, has

reopened business at rooms 1 and 3, 
Moor M, Hlbben-Bone Bldg., Govern
ment Street ______ •

o o O
Phone 864 for good mil I wood. $3.00 

double load. $1.60 single load. •
o o o

For good ears Phone 807. Autwand 
Taxi aland at corner Fort and Boug
ie*. , •

o o o
“There is Always Room for Improve

ment” says the old saw. But you 
cannot Improve the quality of thf 
Delicatessen and the Meals at the 
Kalserhof. for their customers all say 
they are simply perfect.

</ O b
Ta Employers.A—We have 100 men of 

all trades, can supply you without 
charte Rhone 1910 The V. I. Employ 
menl Bureau.

t o o o
Cut Your Hedges Now.—Extra strong 

hedge trimmers. at a y fast handles, 
spring washer which keeps blades at 
right tension. Good for hedges or for 
grass, $1.26 to $1.80. R. A. 'Brow n A 
Co.*s, 1302 Douglas Street. *

O O O
Aute and Taxi StanJ, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now SOL,. 
o o o

Clearance Sole. — Nursery Stock. 
Shade Trees, ^Ei^rgreen. Holly. Privet 
Box Plants, et^ Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

o o v
looms . Papered, $5 and up. ma

terials Included. H. M. Harris, $12 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 6004. •

O 0-0
Notice tô Contractors —We ean save 

you money on your Liability Insurance; 
also give you "first class service in all 
lines of Insurance Give ua a call. 
Coast Agency Co.. 603 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897. •

O O >
Ladies Who Garden.—Trowels, 20c. 

to 30c; combination rake and hoe. very 
handy. 70c ; digging forks, light but 
strong. $1.25 R. A Brown * Co.. 1302 
Douglas Street. •

O O O
Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. •

O O O
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 609 Tates 

Street *
O O ^

Business Men’s Lunch at the West- 
hylme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day -There’s a :ea#on. Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. • 

O O O
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •
O O O

Fresh Air Kiddies.—Take them out 
In a rubber tired go-cart. Well made, 
tilted with foot rests, has reversable 
seat. Strong, handy, comfortable, $4, 
at R. A. Brown A Co.*S, 1302 Douglas 
Street. •

OOO
The Companions of the Forest will 

give a social dance Thursday evening, 
March 6. at thé A. O. F. hail, on Broad 
SL •

Sands $ Fulton, Ltd., fVmeral di
rectors. 1615 Quadra street. Ptione 
$306 •

~e O O O
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

tb 9th. 1913. *
o o o

Was Cadets* Band.—The band w hich 
was mentioned in last night*# Issue of 
the Times as being in attendance at 
the Y. M. C. A. circus is not con
nected with the Victoria Boy Scouts* 
Association, but Is the band of the 
High School cadets.

w o o o
New London Offices.—The provin

cial government has cabled to London 
authorizing the agent-general there to 
purchase a long lease of property at 
the corner of Regent street and 
Charles street, on which an office 
building will be erected.

O O O
New Postal Branches.—Seven new 

postoffices hare been established in 
this province since last Saturday. They 
are at Cultus Lake. East Artow, Kettle 
Valley, Newtonla. Squllax, Tatla Lake 
and Pitt RlvjRr...(reopened). Falkland, 
Hulkar and Relswig offices ceaae to 
exist.

OOO
Will Not Exempt Home.—A letter 

from the management of the Aged 
Women's Home was received by the 
council of Esquimau last night, ask
ing that the property be exempt from 
taxation A resolution was passed de
ciding that It be not exempt from tax-

OOO
Plans Will Be Prepared Again.—

None of the tenders for the Normal 
school °here were * accepted * by- the 
executive council yesterday when the 
subject came before the ministers. The 
plans were referred back to the archi
tect for alterations, and later new 
specifications will be prepared, upon 
which tenders will lie Invited.

OOO
Insurance ConVentien.—The insur

ance agents of the province, to the 
number of one hundred and seven, are 
to meet in Victoria on August 4, 5 and 
6 of this year. Randolph Stuart I# 
now In communication with the varl 
ous boards of underwriters and other 
insurance men. arranging the details 
of the conference.

OOO
^Organisation of Clerk*.—Following 

the arrangement* made with regard to 
organizing the clerks of the city, a 
ma*n meeting I* to be held on Thurs* 
day to discuss the question. The 
gathering will be held at the Labor 
hall. It Is proposed to create a body 
which will be Independent of other as
sociation*, with a. view- to united ac
tion regarding a weekly half-holiday, 
and similar subject»- J. ,

OOO
TBI glHH' it high altitude* on the 

mountain slope# of Oylon. where the 
growth Is slower and cultivation more 
careful than In the warm, humid cli
mate of the valleys, are used In “Sal
ads" Tea Highgrown tea. like "Sal
aria" Is not only of a finer quality, but 
contains more, of the essential oil in 
the leaf than valley-grown tea. This 
Is easily proved by comparing a draw
ing of 'Salads' Tea with any other.

OOO
St. Mark's to Have a Vested Choir.—

Reglnntng with next Sunday the men 
and boys belonging to the choir of St. 
Mark's church. Boleskln road, will be 
robed In cassock and surplice. On Fri
day evening » #*4emn service of admis
sion to the choir will be held at half 
past eight, after the usual lantern ser
vice, when each chorister will with due 
ceremony be clothed In a surplice The 
bishop of the diocese will be present 
and will glxe an address.

OOO
Got Off Car Backwards.—As a result 

of attempting to dismount from a mov
ing car w ith her back toward the front 
of the car, Mrs. Whalley, of Menelvs 
street. was thrown violently to the 
ground at the corner of Hillside avenue 
and Fifth street- last night, receiving 
severe bruise# and cuts on the back of 
her head She was driven to the 
Jubilee hospital In a passing motor 
car and 'was there given medical as-

**=*=

BEAVER BOARD. RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

jU_

"I’m Housecleaning, and Want Absorbo 
Dusters, Brush Covers and Mops—Can 

You Deliver at Once?”
"Yes, we can deliver Immediately. They will sax-e your, time, absorb 

the dust instead of scattering tt, and give better results than anything; 
we know of.1*
Dusters at. each, 35c. 3k, .. ;,.50f 
Broom or Brush Covers at, each.

60c and ................. .76$
The Star Floor Brushes at .$1.75 
Absorbo Mope, complete with han

dle, at, each ............................ $1.75
Absorbo Flat Duotoro, on handles.

at $1.26 and ..................... • .$1.50
Carpet.Sweeper* and All Other 

N*c***it!tJLltf Heui* Cleaning

11

B. C. Hardware 
Company, Ltd.
Phone $2. $26 Fort Street 

—
JAPALAC. BAPCO PAINTS. LORAIN RANGES.

Victoria Citizen** Committee.—The 
meeting of the finance committee of 
the Victoria Cltlxene* committee will 
l>e held In the Real Estate Exchange 
rooms Thursday. March 6. at 4.30

,.000
Island Art* and Craft* Cl.ub.—At a

general meeting of the above society 
to-morrow evening at * 30 at the Alex
andra Club Miss Crocker will read a 
paper on “Early Art In Italy.” 

ooo
P. G. E. Meeting.—The adjourned 

meeting of the shareholders of the Pa
cific Great Eastern railway was held 
In the local offices of the company 
yesterday afternoon, the president. 
John Stewart. the vice-president, 
TYArcy Tate, and Mr. P Welch, being 
present. The legislation authorizing 
the increase in the rate of Interest on 
the bonds, and the change of route 
near Lillooet was approved.

OOO
Camosun Club Annual Mooting.—

I^ast evening the Camosun Club held 
It# annual meeting for the election of 
officers and the reading of annual re
ports. those appointed to office being 
John A. Turner, president; L. L. D. 
McLean, vice-president, and Messrs. O. 
A. Okoü. W. Galt. A. Tobin. O. Mel lor 
and J. Bell, committee. The secretary's 
report showed that the club has more 
than 30» members In good standing. 

OOO
United Service Chapter Class**-— 

The newly-formed United Service 
Chapter of the Daughter* of Empire, 
which was organized recently at Es- 
qutmalt, ha* arranged for a eerie* of 
classes in first aid Dr Eric Per
kin*. lecturing for the St. John's Am
bulance Association, will take charge 
of -the lectures, " the which will-.
be delivered next week at the I-amp- 
son Street school.

OOO
St. Andrew** Choir Recital.—To

morrow evening St. Andrew's Presby
terian church choir will give a sacred 
recital The programme which has 
been prepared offers a succession of. 
attractive numbers by the organist, 
Jesse A. Longfteld. and those who are 
to take part In the several anthems, 
solos, duetts, etc. Those assisting are 
to be Mrs. Alfred Codd. J O. Dunford. 
Miss Reek. Mr. Melville. Mrs Jesse 
Longlivld, Mrs Cooke. SÎÏ. Rosa. Mr. 
Mogrldge, and Mr. Long field.

ooo
Sunday School Social.—The Hamp

shire Road Methodist Sunday school, 
formerly known as the Willows, will 
hold Its first dnnlversary social on 
Tuesday. March 4. In the new school, 
corner of Hampshire road and Cran- 
more roads, eommencmg at 8 p. m. 
The following will assist on the pro
gramme: Mrs. J. B. McCallum, Mrs.
Tifkner, Mrs G. Moore, Mr May- 
smlth, the Metropolitan Quartette, 
Oc-orge Bright well, A. Wilson and Mr 
Stelnmeti. Mr. May smith will bring 
his dolls and will give a ventriloquai 
demonstration During the evening re
freshments will be served and a col
lection will be taken for the school 
funds. E. A. Lewi* will act as chair-

A Meeting
Of the VICTORIA LIBERAL 

ASSOCIATION will he 
held on

Wednesday, March 5
at 8 p in., in the LIBERAL 
BOOMS. CORMORANT ST.
All Liberals are urged to at
tend a# important Imainesa 

will be considered. 
JOSH VA KINGHAM, 

President. 
H. L. ROBERTS," 

Secretary.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It’s All Right

HUMBER

Humber and Singer Cycles
These -lending English Cycles are both sold by 

Plimley and a big shipment is expected shortly.

The Price of the “Massey” 
Cushion Frame Cycle

lias been reduced from $65.00 to $55.00, and at this 
moderate price it is splendid value. This is the real 
cmnfuft mwinpti. .. -

You'}) Get 
' Cycling 

Satisfaction
If you choose your new machine at 
Plimley "s. Our new cycle catalogue 
has just been completed and will afford 
you an opportunity of considering this 
matter quietly in your own home. Kind 
nut the many first Hass wheels we offer 

' >m and find out, too, how remarkably 
moderate are the prices we -quote. If 
you cannot afford a new cycle, the next 
best thing is to have the old one done 
up aud our skilled mechanics are wait
ing to do it for you. Our repair de
partment is complete in every per-

730 Yates Street 
Phone 698 TH0S. PLIMLEY 717-731 Job #!•$»' 

Phene €97 .

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

A PHILOSOPHER.

I hain't es smart a* some folk* i*— 
That fact i* plein te see—

But then there’e ether felke in bis 
That HAIN'T EZ SMART EZ ME!

And *e without no endue pride 
l*m feeNn' sorter satisfied.

- February t.------

Reel Estate Exchange.—The laet
meeting of the Real Estate Exchange 
In the Pembt-rton block will be held at 
8 o'clock, MarchJt. <»n the fifteepth 
of the month me <exchange will move" 
Into the new office* on Government 
street.

OOO
Metropolitan Epwerth League.—The

devotional department took charge last 
Monday of the service* of the Metro
politan Epworth League, about twenty 
members being received. Next Mon
day evening Ih-- league will hold a de
bate with the First Baptist Young 
People's Society. This w ill ,tak»‘ place 
at 8 Vclock at the Baptist church, 
corner of Yates street and Quadra 
street. thev subject to l»e discussed be
ing the navy.

OOO
Florence Nightingale Chapter. —

Thirty members Joined the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter else# In first aid 
organized last evening at the Alex
andra Club, Dr. David Donald, of the 
St. John's Ambulance Association, 
taking the opening lecture of the 
series, and giving a very Interesting 
and instructive talk on “The Skeleton" 
and "Fractures.'" Dr. Donald will de
liver all the lectures of this series of 
first-aid talks which has been organ
ized under the Florence Nightingale 
Chapter of the Daughters of Empire. 
Miss Sedle^Monroe will act as secre
tary.

WELCOMED PRESIDENT
Member* of Alexandra" Club Spent 

Pleasant Guest Dey-rPie- 
turee Shown.

An unusually large number of mem
bers was present .yesterday at the 
"Guest Day" proceeding? at the Alex
andra Club, the occasion taking the 
form of a Welcome to the president. 
Mrs. Henry Croft, who recently re
turned after a prolonged visit to Eng
land. The decorations of the ballroom, 
where the function took place, were 
both beautiful and seasonable, con- 
sistlng of yeBow Jonq oils, pussy - wil
lows and tulips, while an arrangement 
of yellow tulle under the vase# on the 
buffet tea-table proved most effective 
During the afternoon delicious refresh
ments were served at smart tables 
placed about the room. 4

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, who has on 
one or two occasions previously de
lighted visitors to these functions with 
her beautiful singing, gave a number 
of solo*, ard. In company with her sla
ter. Miss Nellie Lugrin, two duets, the 
first of which, Mendelssohn's “I Would 
That My Love,” opened th«* pro
gramme. Other numbers were Ham
mond** “When Into Thine Eyes I 
Gaze". "In May Time,* by Oley 
Spcake; and “The Year's at the 
Spring.” Mrs. A. J Gibson accom
panying In her usual able manner. An

Mrs WUltam Ard. whose performance 
tfFPwtttitêd j.

Quest* also had the opportunity dur
ing the afternoon of viewing a r.uin-
ner of cleverly executed patatlûrs by 
M4sa Crocker: wli» ha* returned to

THIS

COLUMBIA 
“ REGAL”

and 6 Double-Disc 
Records Only $75 
At $5.00 a Month

This I* the offer you have been waiting for—this 
magnificent genuine “Regal*' Columbia Hornless 
Graphophone, equipped Just a* shown, with five re
cord cabinets and. containers, finished In a selection 
of wortils. with six of the famous Columbia double-disc 
record* <12 dt/ferent «election») and a supply of loud, 
medium and soft tone needle*, all for only $75, pay
able at the easy rate of Just $5 'a month.

No matter how much you paid for an Instrument 
you could not find a more genuinely satisfactory one 
than the “Regal." Ever since its flsst introduction to 
the public It ha* continued to make friends at â~"“ 
wonderful rate throughout thw, iu$sri^n of Americ a. 
Wealthy people often prefer ir. for home and Sum
mer camp use, to any other type. While we do not 
claim that It tir the best Instrument, the t'olumbia 
Company make*, we do knew from actual experience, 
that H has no-peer at It# price, and that it will do 
more than any other single agent to make home* 
happier, brighter and more cheerful.

If you do not know the rare fun that can be had 
from a Columbia of the "Regal" type, you have missed 
one of life'* greatest pleasures. Among gatherings 
of your friend*. In the home circle, aa a wonderful 
entertainer, ready at a moment's notice to render any 
selection you want, with a repertoire greater than any 
■Ingle artist can ex-er hope to attain- t-hls magical en
tertainer Is yours to command,~ In your own hogae. 
for the paltry sum of $5 a month until $76 has been 
paid in all.

» ■-.*
Wv could write columns in praise of the "Regal." 

but even pages would md give yon as good an Idea 
of Its qualities as live minutes spent in our demon
stration rooms, listening to Its sweet tones. Won’t 
you come to-day." to-morrow as our guests1 You 
won’t be pressed to buy. Just come ami hear the 
"Regal" and make your mind up later.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria,'B. 0.

SOME GOOD BUYS
COLVILLE STREET—Off Cany RoàtK"îï'-lots; r5»-T-i33 

for 13; quarter cash, balance to Arrange. '

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—2 loi», «9 1 US and 111 x 126. 12.160 for the
two. Term*. ------------------------------- ------------------- —

See ue for th* c eapest cL -*d Good Acre i '‘-•ni h—Lon. ten. .

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1603 Douglas Street Rhone 3404.

f

Co-operative Contract Company
-LIMITED-

offer
A 20 per cent InvestmentLoan* at 5 per cent Interest |

Under a profit sharing contract plan. 
FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION,

Homo Office 612 Seyward Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Victoria after *me years* absence In 
Knglandx and other parts of Europe and 
Asia. The collection of sketches gave 
evidence of the wide range of her 
travel*. The pictures gave some 
ihjmgliyr >U«r.w;s of ..Rviuç,olLcx .-feajUtro vf .the nmglcAl v j^umlug view* of .. Rpmç. Japan. ■ A* 1

grow methe rd*«ôfo*te May***' ^ Neshnitr. entpxif fcieat scenery/alt >f
which sbow.'d versatility in the treat- %$f6$$I
ment of lier «ibjèct by. UK nttlgt. SM«*
Meadow a, who eonie Umo ago w on a 
m e studentship at South KenslbSt^11» 
ftMUMA exhibited a number «4: «*- 
juljslteljr a^Mt-wroueht ornament* ro

gold and silver which attracted much 
attention.

Free
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ZEALflNDIA MAKES 
HER LAST VOYAGE

GROWTH OF BUSINESS 
REQUIRES LARGER SHIPS

Will Be Replaced by Niagara 
on Canadian-Australian 

Trade in May

TO FLOAT 8ESA8TRIS SOON.

Btfn Francisco, Cal., MarcM i.—Cap
tain Follett. of the steamer San June, 
which arrived from Central America 
yesterday, reports that the K < >smos 
freighter Sesostris is to be floated after 
lying for seven years high and dry on 
the beach at Ocos, Guatemala. The 
steamer went .ashore on a tidal wave. 
Recently she was sold and a trench 
Was dug by her new owners so that 
she could he re-launched. The ma
chinery and hull are said to be In first- 
class condition.

E

The R. M S. Zealandta In her last 
Voyage to this port from Australia 
docked at the outer wharf at a quarter 
part two this afternoon? She tarings

' "Bàfgv passenger list for this sett son of 
the year, and a large consignment of 
cargo for Victoria, the greater part of 
It being butter from Auckland. Two 
passengers left her hero bound for £*aw 
Francisco, leaving Victoria- ofi the 
afternoon boat for Seattle.

The Zealandia Is owned by the Hud- 
dart Parker Company, of Australia, 
and was leased to the Union Steamship 
Company, of New Zealand, shortly 
after her arrival In Australia from the 
builders She was built for the coastal 
trade, on which there art some excep
tionally largv steamers now plying, be-

’ tween the ports of Brisbane, Sydney. 
Melbourne, Adelaide and Fremantle." 
The largest of these are of greater 
tonnage than even the Makura, which 
flies the red flag of the Union company. 
Such vessels as the Kyarra, Yarra, are 
of nine thousand tons, while there are 
many of smaller tonnage equipped with 
turbines.

The development of the trade be
tween Australia and New Zealand and 
the Dominion of Canada during -the 
past three years has been little short 
of wonderful, the result of wide and 
discriminate advertising. A great In
ducement to tourists t»! the class of 
steamer which has been placed In the 
ti.nl.' 8656 vèsésfs a? tin Makura. 
Mbrnma anti Zealandia have accommo
dations and service second to not even 
the Peninsular A Oriental Company. 
In addition to this the route traversed 
by the steamers has the peculiar at
traction of the romantic Pacifie and 
South Pacific Islands and atolls, 

increased Rapidly.
-----Wherr-thr- f • was ■ lea sad, by-

the Union company the local agents 
for which arc the Canadian Pacific 
railway officials, and in Vancouver J 
C. Irons, who was for many years with 
the company In New Zealand, the 
company" had already been busy on h 
tentative scheme for putting a larger 
vessel than even the Makura in the 
Canadian-Australian trade; but Irt a 
short time, so rapidly did the traffic 
Increase when the, new steamers were 
on the run. It was decided to build a 
thirteen thousand-ton vessel. This Is 
the Niagara, which 'fill be here In May 
on her maiden voyage, replacing the 
Zealandia.

Already, however, the expansion of 
business has shown the Union company 
that even larger boats are necessary 
and a 13.600-ton vessel Is now on order.

The company Is also contemplating 
the introduction of Diesel-engined 
steamers to the Pacific trade and plans 
are being prepared for a nine-thou
sand-ton vessel of the Selandia and 
Jutland type. When the contract Is 
let for this vessel next summer It will 
embody the latest Improvements which 
have been suggested by the continuous 
success In the East Asiatic trade of the 
Selandia and Jutland, the Dutch ves
sels.

The repairs to the Zealandia on her 
voyage south, which delayed her ar
rival In Honolulu by thirty-six hours, 
were effected at the Woolwich dock In 
Sydney in record time, and the ship 
has suffered no impairment of her 
speed. She had a fair passage across 
the Pacific.

His Last Call.
General regret will be felt that Cap

tain J. D. S. Phillips, her commander, 
Is to make his last call at Canadian 
porta. During the period In which the 
Zealandia has been in Canadian trade 
his genial disposition and ever-ready 
courtesy have made him ofie of the 
most popular skippers who ever stood 
on a bridge of a ship entering a Cana
dian port. On his last visit to Vancou
ver he was the guest of honor at a 
dinner; and It Is expected that he will 
receive a rousing reception when the 
Zealandla’s starred ensign brings up 
alongside the dock in the Terminal 
(.ity to-night. -w

NEW LIGHTHOUSE TENDER 
ARRIVES 137 DAYS OUT

Is Trim Little Vessel—Will B; 
Hauled Out To-morrow and 

Inspected — Discretion

Making a new-'sloWrecord for Can 
ailian llghthouee tenders for the long 
trip through

TWO SHIPS IN ONE

Over Million and Six Months' 
Time Being Expended In Fix
ing Up Great White Star Ship

"^Over a mu* on dollars anu six months 
time of the foremost British marin** en- 
gtneerihg experts arc being expanded by 
the White Star Line In additional safe
guards for the mammoth liner Olympic, 
which Is now almost ready to leave 
Southampton tor New Ybrk, from which 
port her first sailing will be mad* on 
Saturday. April 12, for Plymouth, Cher 
boilrg and Southampton.

The present construction wofk on* this 
great vessel is one of the wonders of 
modern times. While no stronger hull 
was ever constructed and no structural 
changes have been found necessary In the 
Olympic, a fact which In Itself Is strong 
testimony to the comprehensive grasp of 
detail In' tlie evolution of this great liner, 
tin* new work, consiste In toe extension 
of ttie original double bottom of the 
Olympk upward, to a point well above 
the water line, thus furnishing an Interior 
skin of solid steel and forming a hull 
within, a hull, which a keen observer has 
termed- and what makes,,the Olympic to 
all Intents and purposes—"two ships In
one*- ‘ *

Bulkheads.
The Whit* Star Une has gone still fur 

the Straits of Magellan I then In precautionary arrangements hy 
, . _ . I installing additional watertight bulkheads

to this [ton. tin- new steamer Estevan, th„ hull. MVer,l of them be-
(’apt. Lindgren, of the marine and | (nK tarried up to the floor of the "B”
fisheries department, arrived In port ( deek. forty feet above the w«ter-llne_ The

. u ,rnm I effect of these vast additions will be to
2 < k front I lnrrn>rr to th«, utmost the flotation

capacity of the Olyinph • hull. and. at
this afternoon about 
Colltngwood. Ont. The vessel w*s 137 
days completing the 4rlp tv this |M>rt. 
The Quadra was only 7« days coming 
from the Old* Country and '"The TtTTTr 
NeWlnprton made the 15,000-mile run in 
100 days.

The Este van steamed Into the Strait 
early this morning and the lookout at

the same time, enhance the margin of 
safety far be yowl all previously recog
nised standard!

In a few past Instances shipbuilders 
Have severed a steamer amklshlps Into 
two sections and have Inserted another 
portlyn. making the reconstructed ship

. , ii. In constructing an aaoitionai
Ingham Point at l|#o cloth the■ s’eamer }.wHKm Lull. ali puat efforts ha 
Quadra, w hich left here at 9 oV,ook [chlld s play. Am the Olympic alwi

Tab-toh reported ttorae
tram «ch.toncr «hen [«.ring Sher-1» |n r„n,truct|ng „„ additional “.kin"

“ ‘ haxc been
....... ... play. Am the Olympic always has

for west coast ports, sighted the Este- ; h^.n consp|ered the last word In marine 
van making at full speed for Victoria, «tractoral strength, Iter Immense inl
and Immediately sent a wireless "to ■ foot Lull of Mtaunch steel plates being 
Victoria. Capt. George Roberts*.n, j held firmly together by more than three 
agent of the marine and fisheries de- | million steel rivets, weighing 1.2» tons, 
pa riment, met the steamer In the* an.1 her double bottom being reinforced
Strait and came up to Victoria on her

Description pt s> w Tender.
-- The—Kwtevan tw --wisteudlml— 
throughout. The new lighthouse tender 
Is of 375 ton* dead weight, her dimen
sions being 212 feet over all, and 200 
feet between perpendiculars, moulded 
breadth of 17.6 feet, and 11 6 loaded 
draught. Mhe has bunk*? space for 260 
tons of coal and steams 12 knots*an 
hour.

The propelling machinery consists of 
two sets of Inverted vertical dlred
acting triple-expansion surface-con
densing engines, with cylinders 14 in., 
23 In. and 36 in. diamater, with 27 in. 
stroke. Two boilers 13 ft. by 11 ft., I 
with Howden’s forced draught, are : 
provided. < arrying prorklng pressure of 
ISO pounds to the square Inch. The ves
sel is lighted by electricity and is 
equipped with steam steering, gear, 
steam pumps, - winches, etc., and Is 
generally well found.

The officers' quarters are well ar
ranged and finished In oak and yellow 
pine, with decorated ceilings. and. 
where necessary, tiled floors.

The Estevan encountered much bad 
weather, many exciting and interest
ing experiences, and at times tlie feel
ing between officers and men was none 
too good. A dispatch from San Pedro 
Maid that a mutiny was narrowly 
averted while the ship lay there coal
ing. but those on the Estevan «aid to
day that this was stretched somewhat.

The new tender Is to be hauled out 
here to-morrow and will be Inspected 
before she Is taken over by the marine 
department. She will be ready for ser
vicer shortly.

The Union steamer Camosun was In 
port to-day, having*arrived from Bella 
Coola. The company has altered Its 
schedule, and hereafter the Camosun 
will .arrive and sail from Victoria 
Tuesdays Instead of Wednesdays.

throughout hy more than half a million 
of these rivets, these additional pi >vi 
«teas fee-. jucf*u.y. nuke., her J-pracUi.ally.

slops- of the werM.

have-» arrived at this port before the 
end of the present week, axlvlces re
ceived by R. P. Rlthet & Co., agents 
for the line, this morning stated that 
she would not berth here, before Wed
nesday or Thursday of next week The 
Seville4 reached Portland yesterday 
from San Francisco to discharge a 
large shipment of -Old Country freight, 
and from that port she Is proceeding 
to St. Helen's. Ore., to take on a con
signment of lumber. The Seville has 
several hundred tons of freight for 

irtnrta and will be here several days 
discharging.

A wireless message sent ls*t night 
by Capt Kobyashi, master of the 
isaka liner Mexico Maru. stated that 

he would bring his command Into port 
on Thursday afternoon. She haa about 
800 tons of freight for Victoria and a 

umber of Oriental passengers 
W. R. Dale, local agent of the Nlp- 

. m Yusen Kalsba, haa received ad
vices from Yokohama, stating that the 
Inaha Maru. which la expected hero 
next Thursday, was one day late leiv 
lug that port. The Inaba. however. Is 
fast ami unl« >s she meets with »<YWl
weather will com Into fort 5i iNHM. 
ule time. She has 700 tons of cargo 
fur Victoria and there are 41 passen
gers. of which number seven are Chi
nese. for this port.

The Blue Funnel liner Anti loch us. 
Capt. Flynn, returned to the outer 
d«*cks early this morning from Van- 
cquvt-r to ppad a shipment of whale 
W Ffiewin get away to -’morrow for 
the Sound to complete loading for the 
United Kingdom.

WIRELESS 
EPORTS-

Notwithstanding the boom In ship
ping of the past two years. It Is claimed 
that there Is not a foreign company 
rganised In l»oo that can show a bal

ance on the right side of the ledger.

In a recent return Issued by the British 
Indian i. vernment 302.435 girls under 6 
years of age. are » svribed as wives, and 
17,7(0 as widow a

TAKENBY SEATTLE
OSAKA LINER REFUSES 

SMALL SHIPMENT HERE

Bound for Oriental Ports- 
Crown of Seville Not Comifig 

Till Middle of Next Week

Laden to her capacity with a mam 
moth cargo of general freight, the 
Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner. Seattle 
Maru, Capt Baito, left this port at 
11.36 o'clock this morning for Yoko 
haina and Hongkong. The Japanese 
steamship had aboard over 7.000 tons 
of cargo, and so jammed was the cari 
in her holds that she was unable 
take on a small shipment of old horse 
shoes at Victoria. A number of pas 
sengers Joined the Heattle at this port, 
including two Chinese, and six Japa
nese steerage and one Japanei 
loon.*’ y

The Osaka liner took out with her 
about 4.000 bales of cotton, a larg- 
shipment of wheat and flour, heavy 
consignments of steel plates and ma
chinery. sewing machines, phono 
graphs, condensed milk, automobiles, 
cigarettes and tobacco, herring and 
salmon, and a quantity of general mer 
chandlae. The Seattle also had two 
Airedale dogs for Yokohama, a unique 
shipment.

Crown of Seville Delayed.
Although it was expected that the 

Harris >n liner. Crown of Seville, would

NEW LIGHTHOUSE TENDER ARRIVES

March 6, 8 .a.
Point Grey—Raining; calm, 42. Out, 

Antllvchus 7 p. m.
Cape l*axo—Raining, calm, 30.2*. 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy. K. 20 miles. 30.26, 45,. 

» a Smooth. In. 2-masted steam ; 
p h'H rer 4 4.'» a. iq

Par hens—Cloudy, 6. K., 29.90. sen : 
smooth. Spoke 8. R Tees leaving' 
Rechart 11.46 a. m.. northbound. \

Estevan—Raining, calm. 29 99, 42, sea 
smooth. Spoke, 9.45 a. m. 8. S. Mexico 
Maru, 8 P- m. position 60.17 N. 141.40 W.

Triangle—Foggy, raining, S. K. 29.35, 
42. dense.

Ikoda—Cloudy. S. J5 . 29.70, 44,

8 K 19.97,Prince Rupert—Raining.
’’ftoÜd Tree “* «

«south. '
Alert Hay—Raining, S. K..

■te-w.. A

Sr Wa»-» *•*-'

IjLm& '

Furnished House
rOK IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION

New aevenroomcil, hoime in the fintuit part of We Fairfield 
Diatriet, within a atone’» throw of sea and park. The house 
is modern in every respect, and the furniture is new. Only 
exceptional eirenmstanees place the property on the market 
at the extremely reasonable figure of

$7,300
Including the whole of the furniture. #2.000 will handle. 

For further particulars apply to

PHOt
7/70

521 PORT ST.

S. S. “Prince George”
HAILS

MONDAYS, 10 AM
.* TO

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
Ooenectlng with G. T. Pv Railway for points East of Prince Rupert

S.S. “PRINCE JOHN” ^ ~
ronwcti at PrlMflb Rupert for Grtnby Bay. the Naas and Stewart on March 
JS with wiling for Masset. Naden Harbor, March 21. and- for Skldegate. 
Pacofl, Ikeda, ete., .March 23.

TO SEATTLE-SUNDAYS. 10 A.M.
B 8. "Prince Albert" for Prince Hi pert and way ports, let, 11th and 21st of 

each month.
C. F. EARLE. JAfl McARTHUR.

City Paw. and Ticket Agt., Tel 1242 Dock and Freight Agt.. Tel. 2431.
Offbe. Wharf Stroat, near Poat Office.

$ REDUCED RATES f
From Eastern Canada and U. S. Points

Tickets on Sale March 15 to April 16

to

HAMBURG TO FIGHT C. P. R-

Ixmdvn, March «.—The North Atlan
tic shipping, pool apparently due, not 
think It haa auttlclantly checked -h- 
ambition of the C. P. RTtiy eatahltah- 
Ina an Auetro-American servi,.- with 
Canada, for It la now slated on the 
authority of the Berliner Taaeblatt 
that the Hambura-American Company 
baa applied for and practically ob
tained the sanction of the Austrian 
government to run a line from Trieste 
to Boston.

Further, the same authority deolar—< 
that the North German l.loyd I, ask
ing for a concession for a Trteate- 
Buenoa Ayres line. This la pointed out 
as showing that the Canadian ambi
tion la affecting wider circles than was 
originally thought.

HIT AT FULL SPEED 
AND NEARLY FOUNDER

Fishing Schooner Puritan Lit
erally Climbed Aboard the 
Shamrock Before Stopping

Ketrhlkkan. Alaska. March «.—The 
fishing schooner 8hamr.sk of Seattle, 
Captatn Fred Hnedekcr. waa rammed 
yesterday by the fishing schooner Puri
tan, of Tacoma. Captain Angus Mc
Lean, and all but sunk. The Puritan 
at top speed literally climbed aboard 
the Shamrock before her headway 
could lie checked, badly damaging her. 
Members uf the crew of the Shamrock 
leaped Into the water, narrowly escap
ing death or ecrloua Injury In the col
lision. The accident la attributed to 
failure of the reverse gear of the Puri
tan', engine to worh properly.

The Shamrock I, owned hy Captain 
Sncdcker and R. P. Walker of Se
attle. She haa been In the north about 
two weeks Owners of the Shamrock 
have libelled the Puritan for U.000 a, 
a result of the accident and the great 
damage sustained by their vessel.

The Alaska S. S. Company's liner 
Mariposa. Captain C. J. O’Brien, which 
cleared from this poft early yesterday 
■Burning is making little be tier than 
half her usual speed. The vessel while 
battling with heavy seas off Cape St. 
Kllas loot a propeller blade and will 
have to be drydocked upon her arrival 
tn Seattle.

A COLLEGE FOR FIREMEN.

GREAT MAURETANIA 
SEE SAWS ON WAVE!

Huge Frame Was Severely! 
Tested in Mid-Atlantic — 

Bow and Stern Both in Air

Testing ev#*ry plate and rtret i> Mr 
Immense hull, the famous <’unard 
liner, Mauretania on her last outward 
trip from England to îtfew York nee- 
eawed on a gigantic wave. The Times 
has Just received particulars of this 
unique performance of the 790-foot 
leviathan. Although the linçr groaned 
and Creaked under the great strain, 
her hull'genialned sound The Maure
tania wa* driving against a gale which 
Mew 100 miles an hour, and some of 
the great seas played havoc with her 
upper works. The performance rtf the 
(’unard liner In regarded as a magnifi
cent triumph over mountainous Atlan
tic peas, but it la admitted that at 
times she waa like a mere cockleshell.

When half way across the Atlantic 
the lln.er‘s wireless' rigging was blown 
aéVJT'Ift" Tee war d‘1n<r the Maure tan là 
was listed just as a tree bent In a 
gale. In ' the middle watch of one 
night the funarder.literally see-sawed 
on a wave, the first time In ocean 
steaming annals that such an engi
neering and navigating possibility had 
ever been practically demonstrated by 
experience.

Poises on Great Sea.'
This strange situation; which fk re

garded as a splendid test of the con
structive unity of the vessel, was ob
served by G. R. Hunter, a member of 
the firm which built the t’unarder. 
The ship poised on the crest of a 
sea mountain, both bow and stern in 
tlie air, the four propellers turning 
above the water, and she conquered 
every combination of the warlike ele-

Not a rivet was started, says Mr. 
Hunter, and the ship was as lively, 
solid and spontaneous as a single 
plank, yielding gracefully and buoy
antly to the forces of nature. Then 
she dived head under Into a hole In 
the ocean, her propellers spinning out 
if the water. The next wave broke 

all the windows out of the wheelhouse. 
smashed the forward windows ki the 
lounge, burst In a door opening into 
the lounge bn the port side, carried 
away an entire length of rail on the 
Ixtat deck, and tore off the match
board ceiling from the overhang of the 
Wheelhouse extending over the boat 
deck.

When the celling went the electric 
wires Inside of lb—the means of com
munication between the pilot house 
and the engine room—were carried 
aw*ay also, and signalling to the heart 
of the steel monster had to be carried 
rm by mean* of speaking tube*. The 
ted bulwark athwart the boat deck 

forward agalnsj: which rest the tips

» TORONTO 
BRANTFORD 

GUÉLRH ... 
LONDON . 
CHATHAM .

$46.”
From MONTREAL, $52.70

QUEBEC.................$56.00
8T. JOHN, N. B.. $62.65 
FREDERICKTON, $63.35

Liberal itop-overs en route. If you are sending for relations or 
friends let us arrange their trip, fall or phone.

“ L..D. CHETHAM
Phone 174 City Passenger Agent

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., 
NNSCNWITZ STEAMSHIP LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th, the

8. 8. CAMOSUN
will sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Shushartie Bay. 
Rivera Inlet, Ocean Falla and Bella Coola every Tuesday'at 11.30 P» M. 
For further partkuars apply to— „

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
To AH Points East, via

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
On sale dally feyrw M*-¥ ,XJt to September 30. with final return limit. 

October Si: LiMraT" drtp-over privileges allowed a» *n- route.,.

Low West Bound Colonist Rates
From All Points East.

Tickets on sale dally from March lfc to April 16.

1 four fast transcontinental
PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY

Route of the famous
NORTH COAST LIMITED

For Information regarding fares, time of 
trains and reservations, call on or address

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. GenL Passenger 
Agent. Portland, Ore. «

E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent. 1234 
Government St., Victoria, B. C.

lengthy voyage from Colling wood. Ont, 
.. Jfpri ibis afternoon.

the Estevan came Into

There haa been established In New 
York a college for firemen, where the 
city firemen are trained In the best 
method of fighting flames and to meet 
the emergencies which may arise. A 
feature of the curriculum Is to have 
the Gremun drop frviu Jho wdgw .uf a 
tii -iiWey tmtiding inter m net hdon

. A uheetiwg Of Ewex‘farmers *t
formed the Co-operative Utility Rabbit 
Club for the purposo of breeding rabbits j 
for food. .

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port | 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Past Steel Steamship

••SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at t1:« vp 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
fleattls Daily Except Sunday at

(L E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
Tel. 486. 1234 Government St.

Far Sim Fnmeisii
ini

Southern
California

Prom VWtoria • a. m every Wednesday.
8 8 UMATILLA or CITY OF, PUEBLA, 
and W a. m. every Friday from Seattle, 
8 8 PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. H8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Mar. 13. 26 at 9 p ui.

ocean and rail tlcnets to New Tore awl 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket omcwa, ILL Wharf 
street
R. F. RITITET A CO., oenerst Agenta 
CLAUDE A SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

MOt Government 8t

f

of the derrick Ikhutj. waa a stretch of j 
bent and broken harrier. It waa pum
melled and punctured by the slam- I 
nilng aeaa, which ripped the teak from | 
lia top,

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

To-morrow morning at 8 o’clock the] 
Pacific Coast steamship Umatilla, 
Ckpt Reilly, will clear for San Fran
cisco. A large number of passengers 
are leaving for the south on the Uma
tilla.

March S.
Astoria, Ore.—Arrived ; American 

K hooner Klnc Cyrua, San DI««o; Brl- 
tish steamer Crown of Seville, Ant
werp via San Francisco; steamer Bear, 
fan Francisco umd San Peflro; steamer 
Alliance, Çooa Bay and Eureka. Sail
ed; Norwegian steamer Bangor, China; 
schooner Americana, Sydney ; steamers 
Coaster, Klamath, Johan Poulscn, Geo. 
W. Fenwick and Hoqulam, S*m Fran
cisco; steamer Camlno, San Francisco.

San Pedro, Cal-Arrived: Steamer 
Willamette, Sound ports‘via San Fran
cisco; steamer Siskiyou, Bellingham; 
steamer Pleiades. San Francisco;

I via San Francisco; steamer Rose City, 
| Portland; steamer Tahoe, Gray’s Hur

on December 81 last the Norwegian | r. w under Portlandmercantile marine consisted of 1,641 ! W
steamers of 1.764.106 tone ’ gross and
»» ”»">* ■!>'£• 14“^ibor. Raltod: Stmmer Slrtlyoo. Balboa,
a d«r«aae of 67 «ailing «bip» of 1V70» panaJBa; >tewner o«rg1 W. Elder,
,0De- ... Son Diego; aehooner Caroline, Vmp-

The Nord Deutneher l.loyd and Ham- q**' . w,,h l.rrlyed Schooner,
hurg-American llnea both *•»<* H«.^uW GuW
companle, are financially Intereated in eam^EW Pedrl
the Austro-A merlcab line, have decided ' ' ■» i s mars O C. Lindauer, Titles at ina u»n«o am.,, the Aualrtan line In Ita ™“* ^^'c^'h^San'r^neta^^ I =? V,rt?T^ 
r,1,,o„ w„h the Canadian
Companya new mrrlee »e'»«'»L„ Cnrloa San Diego; ~
Trleàte and Montreal. j | Iniimi MnlUiomah. OUtuW* • '”uwlbF*MM:imrWr««'•» MmW

Sailed': ’ steafner, Stanley ItoTtar. Port- jASeph I wm*)* arid JAlncs «L 
Santa Barbara, Raymond. L : Y*£~

Governor. Han Francisco; ^learner 
Watson. Tacoma : steamer Cordova, 
Tacoma ; steamer Al-Kl. Southeastern 
Alaska, steamer 8a.lat.is, Hamburg, vis 
Ports; steamer Ockley. Orient; steamer 
Jeanle. Skdgway; ship Charles E. 
Moody, Ptirt Blakeley. Railed: Steamer 
Lansing, San Francisco; steamer Hhna 
Yak. Eagle Harbor; steamer Jeanle, 
Tacoma. *

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Joseph 
E. Wilson and James 8. Yates, both of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia (trustees of the Erb Kb- 
1,1,1 ... applying to Ml, Excellency the 
Oovcrnor-Oencml of Cennde In Council 
fur approval of the area ptnns. ,lte and 
dcecrlptlon of the worh, propwd to he 
ronrtructcd In Lime Bey. Victoria Hmr- 
bor Vic torts, urhlsh t-oliunbl». being 
land .«unto, lying and being In Victoria 
City afor.Mld. enA known end numbered 
and described a. Let Four (4) end part 
uf Lot Flee lib Man **. Lime toy. Vic
tor le West, and have deposited Ole urea 
end Bite plans of the proposed work, and 
dmcrlptlen thereof with the Mini.to, of 
Public Work» et Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Regtetrar-Oencral of
t»1" *<-'h* ti*Bd6%sr^?umcr “,hefiumbla,

I that the matter will he proceeded with
......... ................... I at ttm expiration of one month from the
«errs. Hong- j ^<^0^.*“°" -

'{ïz’xïrrsirji i I Mabel Gale, Port Blakeley. 
RealtH*' Wash.—Arrived: 6H 1 i A Hrietermsn. 

Rt' victoria, B. 0>

434561
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Specia1
We have two lots on Stanley Street, 
West Bay, which we will sell at cost. 
Our client has left the city and has 
instructed us to realize on his local 
holdings even if it means an abso
lute sacrifice of the last few years 
marked increase in values in this 
district. They are surrounded by 
beautiful homes and are ivithin a 

short distance of street cars.

These two 
are priced at*$3ooo t:few days

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. 

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. €., and London, England.

corporation of the town
ship OF ESOUIMALT,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of the Township of Esqui
mau that I require the presence of the 
said electors at my office. Lampaon Street 
School grounds, on Monday, the 6th day 
of March. 1913, at twelve o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing persons to repre
sent them . in the Municipal Council as. 
Councillors.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of this notice and two p. 
rn of the day of the nomination; the said 
writing shall be in form to be furnished 
by the Returning Officer, and shall state 
the names, residence and occupation or 
description of each person proposed, ii 
such manner as sufficiently to Identify 
such candidate; and in the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be opened 
on Saturday, the Ith day of March. 1913. 
at the Soldiers' ami Sailors' Home. Ad
miral's read. r>f-which every ftswi >» 
uereby required to. taluf, notice and govern 
himself accordingly.

The qualifications by Isw required to bé 
possessed hy the candidates for the offices 
mentioned above are as follows:

Qualifications for Councillors.—After the 
first municipal election, the qualifications 
for a Councillor shall be his being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
ids nomination the registered owner. In 
the I.and Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last muni
cipal or provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over 
and above any registered Judgment 
charge; or being a homesteader leasee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last municipal or provincial a see 
ment roll over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge or being a home
steader. lessee from the Crown, or pre- 
emptor w o has resided within the Muni
cipality for a portion of one year Immedi
ately preceding the nomination, and during 
the remainder of the said year has been 
the owner of said land, of which* he for
merly was a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor. and Is assessed for 
five hundred dollars or more on the last 
municipal or provincial assessment roll 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge; and being otherwise duly quali
fied an a municipal voter

Given under my hand at Esqulmalt this 
#th day of February. 1913

A. n. ELLIS.
Returning Officer.

•STH REGIMENT VICTORIA FUSIL
IERS. 917 DOUGLAS ST.

NOTICE

HntfT further orders khaki clothing 
win be issued n-otn thé orderly room 
every Tuesday evening between the 
hours of 8 and 1^

e. F. DK*SALIS, Capt.
Acting Adjutant

BET A TEN-CENT 
BOX OF CASCARETS

WILL REWRITE BOOKS
Auditor State. He Feund Eequim.lt 

Municipality Acceunta In 
Good Order.

Keep Your Liver and Bowels 
Active and You Feel Bully 

for Months
Put aside—Just once—the Salts,

Cathartic Pills, Castor Oils or purga
tive waters which merely force a pas
sageway through the bowels, but do 
not thoroughly cleanse., freshen and 
purify these drainage or alimentary 
organs, and have no effect whatever 
upon the liver and stomach.

Keep your Inside organs pure and 
fresh with Cascarets, which thorough
ly cleanse the stomach, remove the un
digested. sour and fermenting food and 
foul g*e*s. take 4 ht excess bile' from 
the liver and carry out of the system 
all the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In,the intestines and bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will make you 
£**).„ate.t by. ili.jrRlng They , work 
■while you «l«ey—*rtpe. «tUfcen 
and cost only- 10 cents a box from 
yonr druggist- Millions of qaaen ajtd Thwmna Mhepherd,
women Vnd then* ------'
and never have Headache. Biliousness, 
coated tonçwt Indigestion. Sour Stom
ach or Constipated bowels. Carfcareta 
belong frr every household.
Just love "to take them' ' - "

TAREE LITTLE BOYS 
WRITE MISS ROBSON

See Play From Box—Incident 
Had Its Beginning Last 

Summer

A pretty* Incident took place last 
evening In connection with the reap
pearance at thé Victoria theatre of 
Miss May Robson—an Incident which 
the majority of the audience were in 
a sense |»artlclpant to through their 
curiosity about the three little boys in 
setter suits who occupied the boa-e» 
the right-hand side oRhe stage dur
ing, the performance of **A Night Out.** 
Those who were Interested In the three 
happy but Intensely serious faces that 
looked out from the shadows must 
have noticed the ovation which the 
small lads gave "Qranmum” when she 
made her final smiling bow to the ap
plauding people. '‘Qranmum" did not 
forget to notice It either, and the 
grateful kisses blown from the small 
lingers were acknowledged by the pre
mier lady of the evening as If they 
were the admiring tokens of some 
grandee.

The-Incident was explained last 
evening by Miss Robson, who told how. 
one day last summer, her automobile 
had broken down some, distance from 
Calgary, where she was at the time, 
and she had been called In by the chil
dren of a house on the wayside to find 
shelter from the sun and heat beneath 
their ehady veranda. Grateful for the 
hospitable treatment which she re
ceived from the little boys and their 
mother, she had then told them that 
any time they were In the same city 
with her they might have seats at the 
theatre, and yesterday the following 
letter, written in a laboriously neat 
child's hand, came to her at the Em
press hotel:

Dear Miss Robson—I*o you remem
ber us? We are Christian, Robin, and 
Humphrey, the little boys to whom 
you so kindly gave seats for your play 
last May in Calgary. Your auto broke 
down and you and your friends rested 
at our house snd we gave your little 
sick dog some water. You very kindly 
wrote to us from Edmonton and told 
us to look you up whenever we were 
In the same city with you. We are 
living now on a boat In the harbor, 
and we would very much like to see 
you act airain. We hope you will get 
this note. We will come up to the 
theatre on Monday night because you 
said In your letter; Remember there 
will always be room for you.’ Our love 
dear Miss Robson and good luck from 
the trio. Mother sends her kind re
gards and hopes there will be room for 
her too!”

Miss Robson was quite touched by 
the remembrance, and. needless to say, 
speedily arranged that the little fel
lows should have some of the very best 
seats In the house It would be dif
ficult to say who enjoyed the Incident 
the most—the three small (addles In 
their sailor suits or Miss May R<5n- 
son, the charming and warm-hearted 
woman who in real life Is herself a 
grandmother.

J. 8. Floyd, auditor for the munici
pal^ of Esquimau, was authorised by 
the council last night to rewrite the 
business of the council since its In
ception and to obtain the new books 
for that purpose. In his report he said, 
that his investigations with the books
*96* shwM.tjH W W*
accounted fqr by the late clerk.

T(

WILL SEEK ENFORCEMENT 
OF LORD’S DAY ACT

City Council Decides to Ap
proach Attorney-General— 
Lengthy Debate on Subject

For over an hour last evening the 
city council discussed the question of 
the gperation of the Lord's Day Act 
here through representations to he 
made to the attorney-genera I to put 
the act Into force In Victoria.

The subject was debated at length, 
and after every phase, pro and con. 
had been canvassed, the resolution 
providing thaï the government be ap
proached was carried by eight votes 
to three. Those voting for the motion 
were Mayor Morley. Aldermen Mc- 
Candless, McNeill. Houston. Gleason. 
Dilworth, Fullerton and Meston. and 
against. Aldermen Porter, Cuthbert 
and Humber.

Will Affect Foreigners.
The subject was introduced by 

Alderman McCandless, chairman of 
the health and morals committee He 
moved the adoption of a clause in that

mniittee's report through which the 
attorney-general Is to be approached 
The attorney-general. It ' has been 
stated. 4* willing to have the act adopt
ed should the council desire It.

Alderman McCandless denied tha. 
the federal, act was the product of a 
number of religious cranks. It waa 
rather directed toward the public 
moral welfare. Most of the places now- 
open In Victoria were operated by 
foreigners. Why should the council 
grant a privilege to foreigners which 
was not shared to their own country
men? Apart froht thé moral and Chris
tian standpoint. It was the aldermen's 
duty to act patriotically and to assist 
in the enforcement of the laws of the 
country.

Origin of Proposal.
Alderman Porter would welcome Hie 

measure if the c *urull would make it 
comprehensive and Include those un
fortunate classes who worked on Sun
days, street car men. policemen, fire
men. waiters and the like. This action 
had had Its origin last year In the 
recommendation of the Ministerial As
sociation which resented the fact that 
nickels spent by children on their way 
to Sunday school should go to the ice 
cream Wndtiir Htstead of tÉ» fdIBWttwn 
pfate. ——- - --------------- ... »-----------

There'had been the experience on the 
prairies, where these people had at
tempted to stop farmers working on 
Sunday In harvest, w hen good weather 
must be utilised. Sunday or weekday. 
The working man would suffer in be
ing deprived of the few cheap open
ings he had for amusing his family 
end himself. Their ancestor* had 
fought and died for liberty of action 
and opinion.

Alderman Dllworth looked back over 
Sunday school experience dating from 
his eighteenth year, which had been 
one of the pleasures of his life. He 
regretted that some of the aldermen 
did not seem to think quite am much 
of Sunday schools as he did. He 
raised a laugh by remarking that he 
had lived over sixty years without 
tasting Ice cream cones. Victoria, the 
city named after the good Queen, 
should follow the precepts of the Bible, 
remembering the Sabbath Day to keep 
It holy.

Confused.
Alderman Dllworth referred In con

clusion to Alderman Porter's remark, 
and asked what the ancestors had 
fought and died for? Had It been to 
eat tee crMm cones on Sunday after
noon? y

Alderman McNeill declared the 
council had confused morals with re
ligion. Religion was a matter of con
science; morals, a matter of conduct.

Alderman Humber (Interrupting): 
"And your remarks are good •politics.**

Alderman McNeill thought the mayor 
would agree with him that he was 
making the speech. The bad example 
caused by the violation of the spirit 
of the act was prejudicial to the com
munity. These foreigners should he 
taught the respect due to the Lord's 
Day.

The attorney-general could be safely 
looked to attend to hi* duties, said 
Alderman Cuthbert, and he did hot 
seen any reason to Intervene. This 
question was a hardy annual with the 
council. Los* would be entailed by 
the cutting off of facilities for these 
vendors on Sunday.

No Right.
Why should a man be unable to buy 

fruit In one store and buy ^ beef steak 
In thq next? The drug Stores would 
close unless they were permitted to 
sell those things which yielded a profit. 
The aldermen had no right to coerce 
the people. He also quoted scripture: 
•Do onto others as you would they 
should do to you.”

That the restaurants would simply 
get the business lost to the vendors 
waa the opinion of Alderman Humber. 
He held that the last state of the case 
would be worse than the first. The 
men who voted to enforce the act 
were hypocrites.

Alderman McNeill Insisted on the 
word being withdrawn.

Alderman Humber: "If you will have 
It so. I will amend the phrase to T 
think them to be hypocrites.* ’*

The council must strengthen the 
hand of the attorney-general If h* 
failed to do his duty," observed Aider- 
man Houston. He for his part did not 
see the terrors which had been fore
told with regard to a lack of transpor
tation If Sunday sales were prohibited.

TORTURED WITB 
TERRIBLE ECZEMA

Had to Wear Rubber Gloves Un
til “Fruit-a-tives” Cured Her

Grande Ligne, jQue., Jan. 2nd, 1910.
l(ly wife was troubled for three 

years with Ecsema on the hands, 
which made her hands almost useless. 
The doctor gave her several ointments 
to use, none of which had any effect 
He also advised her to wear rubber 
gloves (she wore out three pairs>.

1 persuaded her, as a last resort, to 
try "Frutt-a-tlves." The effect » 
marvellous. Her hands are now cured. 
We both attribute our' present good 
health to “Fmit-a-tlves.”

N. JOUBERT.
"Frult-a-tlves" positively cures aÙ 

Skin Troubles because It Is the great
est blood purifying medicine In the 
world.

60c a Vox. 6 for Sf.SO^-trlal site. 2 So. 
At dealers or from Frult-a-tlves, Llm 
Red, Ottawa. -

Ignorance of the act. Hotels could not 
lie open to sell articles usually vended 
by Ice cream dealer» without the cus
tomer taking a meal as well. In cases 
»f trades which required to work on 
Sunday some other day in the week 
must be given the workmen under the 
act. The liarbers had been closed up 
for some time. Did anyone wish to go 
back on the open shop? The people 
w ho came in here oh a Sunday after
noon were not tourists, nor did they 
spend tho money here. He hoped that 
the city would go beyond the statute 
law. and respect tli* divine law about 
the observance of the Sabbath.

The mayor wound up the debate. Ho 
regretted that the federal authorities 
had left so much power In the hands 
of the attorney-generals. The law had 
tfie approval of the majority of the 
people of Uanariâ. Snd he should there! 
fore vote for It.

The division was then taken, the vote 
standing eight to three.

INAUGURATION OF
PRESIDENT WILSON

(Continue* from page 1.)

women largely predominated, their 
gowns and hats giving a gala appear
ance to th<v upper portion of the cham
ber. The diplomatic galleries were 
strictly reserved for the families of 
the representatives of foreign govern
ments, . jnemJ the grgjaMenx and .vice- 
president's galleries for the families of 
the Incoming and outgoing executives. 
Until the ceremonies of inaugurating 
the new vice-president began these 
animated galleries were the centre of 
attraction.

The programme provided for the en
trance of the Supreme Court, the 
House and other bodies at specified in
tervals, from 11.30 to noon, leading up 
to the actual ceremonies. While the 
Supreme Court was being announced and 
the sombre-robed Justices, accompanied 
by the officers of the court, found large 
leather (hairs placed along the front 
row of the chandier, facing the vice-
president. ahd at his right*, the diplo
matic corps, brilliantly arrayed in full 
state costume, assembled In the out
side corridor prepared to enter in a 
body.

When the Supreme Court was an
nounced, Chief Justice White leading 
the procession entered the senate 
chamber, followed by Associate Jus
tices Lamar. Hughes, McKenna, 
Holmes, Lurton, Day, Van Devanter 
and Pitney.

The representatives of foreign na
tions came next, headed by Ambassa
dor Jusserand, of France, dean of tha 
diplomatic corps in the absence of the 
venerable Baron Hengelmuller. the am
bassador of Austria, who Is absent 
from his post on leave and is not to 
return. .

The Rt. Hon. James Bryce, the Bri
tish ambassador, was next, followed In 
order of seniority by Count von Bern- 
storff, the ambassador from Germany: 
Youssouf Zla Pacha, the ambassador 
from Turkey; the Marquis Cusant Con- 
falomerl, the ambassador from Italy; 
Henor Be Gama, the ambassador from 
Brasil; George Bakhmairff, the am
bassador from Russia; the Viscount 
Chinda, ambassador from Japan, and 
followed by the ministers and their 
suites from Portugal. Bolivia, Salva
dor. Netherlands, Venesuela, Sw User- 
land. Greece. China. Hpaln. Ecuador, 
Norway. Nicaragua, Cuba. Argentina, 
Uruguay, Chile, Belgium, Haiti. 
Guatemala, the Dominican Republic, 
Peru. Sweden. Siam. Colombia, Hon
duras. Denmark. Panama and Persia. 
The ambassadors and ministers bave 
seats Immediately behind the space 
reserved for the cabinet.

With this setting of animation. aU 
attention was directed to the two cen
tral figures of the assemblage—the 
president-elect about to take the oath 
of office, and the chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, feady to administer 
the oath. These two, rising from their 
seats, stood together at the centre of 
the platform, the chief Justice with the 
Bible open In his hands, the president
elect with uplifted right hand.

Slowly the chief Justice repeated the 
oath as It Is prescribed by the const!- 
t utton :

“I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that 
I will faithfully execute tt^e office of 
president of the United States, and will 
to the best of my ability, preserve, 
protect and defend the constitution of 
the United States.”

The president-elect repeated the oath 
word for word, and kissed the open 
Bible. It was over. A new president 
had come Into office.

At the moment of -conclusion of the 
oath a presidential salute of twenty- 

£• on» «tin» fcwwied ont news that « 
new chief exe<ul1ve ha-1 keen tn.ugur-

It Intact, People when they find 
they can get an appetiz i« meal, prop-
.zly cooked,and quickly weed a 
price-within- the .reach of all.

In the beet Interest» of the ebmmunlty, 
In the opinion of Alderman Meston. 

.“rji';'. Another De». ■ 
,AMerm»n.f.ilra»>n though'.:tha 90-

• pooenla ot the meaaure showed woeful]» later day,. while the House stands

Mmtin the'rnbtlon fh the W
te resta of labor. nieu. .

The rinsing up of,an random was -nre-presf-hut «t- www h^gftti tvt« m-
a neural address, at the conclusion of 
which the programme called for the
Senate to return to' Its chum her, either 
to confirm uppoUuuients uf a-Ui-mu to

adjourned to the date of the eztra 
session to be called by the new presi
dent. At the head of the Inaugural 
procession the president rode back to 
the While Moue» to review the page 
ant and begin the duties of hie office.

IMMIGRATION CONGRESS
Lieut-Governor Patera** la Invited te 

Taka Fart in Faelfk Coast

In view of the Importance of the Im
migration question to the Pacific coast 
the Pacific Coast Immigration Con
gress has been summoned to meet in 
San Francisco on April 14 and 19. It 
Is designed to have a platform broad 
enough to include all persons and or
ganisations Interested In the subject 
on the coast The gathering Is not held 
to discuss the wisdom of immigration 
laws nor to debate the Industrial sig
nificance of Immigration but rather to 
emphasize the humanitarian phases of 
the subject—the serious problem of 
caring for Immigrants after they reach 
till* continent's shores; how to qualify 
them most quickly and most effectively 
to meet the problems that will confront 
them. The addresses and discussions 
of the congress w ill be confined to the 
question of reception, protection, edu
cation. distribution and location of im
migrants.

Lieut.-Governor T. W, Paterson has 
been Invited to attend. Governor 
Hiram W. Johnson, of CaBfornia will 
have a part on the programme of the 
congress. He will also attend and be 
one.of the speaker.3 at the banquet. 
The following stale officials have been- 
Invited to attend the congress and 
lnmquet : Governors Tasker L. Oddle, 
of Nevada; -Geo. P. Hunt, of Arlxona;

West, of. Oregon: Ernest
Lister, of Washington; and John M. 
Haines, of Idaho.

"How long have you been married?" 
‘‘It will he six months next Thursday.” 
"And do you still regard your husband 
as the most wonderful man who ever was 
born?” Then the poor girl broke down 
and sobbed piteously. When she could 
trust herself to speak again, a he said 
*'No. Charles has disappointed me ter
ribly. I.ast night when I a eked him to 
get up and see if there wasn’t a burglar 
In oiir room he bumped hla nose against 
the edge of the open door and he said 
three simply awfel ■ smear words Just as 
If they came natural te him.”—Sen Fran-

Weakness Overcome
Every wlneglasaful of ”Wlncamls” create* a definite amount 
of new strength, new vigor, new, vitality, and new life. And 
thle la the reneon: “Wlncarale** (the wine of life) te a tonic, 
restorative, blood-maker and nerve food. Its first effect is 
to promote a feeling of invlgorgtlon. Then It. enriches and 
revi talieee-t*w btoed. eeothee an* f*ede the- -nerve* -rebetide 

the wasted tissue of the

Anaemia Remedied
body, end surchargea the whole system with renewed vigor 
end vltellty- That la why every wlneglaseful of "Winter- 
nls" makes you stronger and healthlrr than you were before.
If you suitor from Anaemia, Hleeplesaness, Brain-fog. Weak
ness. Debility. Exhaustion. Lowered Vitality. Nervous Dis
orders. or If you are merely "run-down" or “out of sort»,’ 

we urge you to commence taking

Ill-health Banished
•‘Wlncarnis” to-day. Remember that “Wlncarnis" has an 
unrivalled reputation of nearly thirty years* standing—that.
It I» recommended by over iO.tfOO doctors- and that count
less thousands of fufferers have proved, beyond question, 
that it gives new life to the invalid—renewed strength to 
the weak—increased vigor to brain workers—and a wealth 

of health to everyone.

TEST IT FREE
Bend « cents stamps (to pay p.-lari') and yon will receive a liberal trial 
bottle. Address Coleman & Co.. Wlncarnis Works. Norwich. England. 
After free trial you can obtain ' Wlncarnis" from all leading Stores, 

Chemists, and Wine Merchant».

So refreshing after a day's 
Shopping—Relieves fatigue

LIPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

H

^ There’s Distinction in a Had field Hat

Visit HadfielcFs 
On Thursday

find vonr knowledge, of the Spring Millinery Modes wiH be as com
prehensive and accurate as if you had jieraonally visited the salons 
nf New York, London and Paris. We are proud of the result of 
months of careful planning and buying, and when yon call on Thurs
day—the Opening Day—we think you will admit that our pride is 
justified. The distinctive attractiveness of the new Millinery is'(only 
equalled by the remarkably reasonable prices—but of that, too, we 
want you to judge. The characteristic of this season’s modes is the 
cloae-fitting shapes which are so predominant, hut we also show some 
very charming Picture Hats. Bright colors will be much in demand, 
and we can show you many unique shades and color combinatiooa. 
Call on Thursday.

HADFIELD
749 Fort Street From Regent Street. London Telephone 2742

H: :H

A FEW CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS
=ON=

VIEWFIELD FARM

Are Still Available for Purchase at

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY’S LAND 
5 DEPARTMENT OFFICES,

6-
:::. : ™.r-:



AL. JEFFS WILL REFEREE 
SIX INTER-CITY MATCHESMILLIONAIRES ASKING ODDS FOR OXFORD EIGHT

LOOKS IE PICKTO-NIGHT’S GAME AT THE ARENA Good Boxing Display is Looked 
for—Piano Player 

to Be Tfc."*

■a/®

n

nlpeg

log lovers, 
of refine-

agement of the B. C. Agricultural Asso
ciation. the twelfth annual show of the 
Victoria City K>nn**| Club will be held
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Terminal City Money Scarce— 
Senators Should Have Four- 
Goal Margin — Wilkerson 
Skating Race

Recognising that the coming cham
pions ah* Invincible on their home Ice, 
Vancouver bettors are asking odds cn 

" their favorites for to-night’s big hockey 
featur? at the Arena. Hundreds of 

. Victoria “Iron. Meh” remain uncovered 
and it is doubtful if the Senators’ 
backers will be able to secure any 
wagers unless they offer odds of 2 to 1. 
A number of fre<*k bets have been 
registered on the. number of goals to 
be scored, while several have beta up 
that Victoria wflt whitewash the Ter-

Easy Win looked For 
Lester Patrick rested up his team 

yesterday, though the men skated a bit 
to loosen up and he reports that every 
man of the squad will be fit for the 
battle of his life to-night Genge was 
laid up Sunday with an ulcerated tooth, 
bt^t he will start out at left wing. The 
remainder of the team will be the 
same that has gone through the sea
son with such a magnificent record. 
The players are confident that they can 
win and with Victoria proving ' un
beatable to date on home Ice, there Is 
no reason why the locals should not 
carry off the honors by four or five 
goals. Vancouver were badly used up 
in Friday night’s game at New West
minster. Fred Taylor and SI Griffis. 
* specially, being bumped.

ED. OATMAN

Seats All Sold. 6 
Jimmie Gardner and Ed. Oatman will 

handle the game and a skating race 
for the Wilkerson trophy will be put 
on between the first and second per
iods. Gow 1er. Menard and the Bloom
field boys have entered and Gowler 
will be handicapped to make the con
test Interesting. The game will start 
at 8.30, a special car service being pro
vided to accommodate the fans. The 
standing room tickets will be placed 
on sale at the Arena, the entire seat 
plan having been sold out.

KENNEL CLUB 
LOOKS FOR A 

RECORD YEAR
t>r. Medd. the newly'elected president 

•f the Victoria City Kennel Club, 
states there never have been two ken
nel clubs in Victoria, although a 
of the fanciers, laboring under 
fancied slight, mooted the formation 
of a second one.

“The objects of the club are:
“a. To promote the breeding and en

courage the exhibiting of all pure-bred

“b. To assist in any movement di
rected In the Interest of the dog in gen
eral.

”c. To develop good-fellowship and 
better acquaintance among 

“d. To develop knowledge 
ment in the points and uses of the var
ious breeds.

“Through the courtesy of the man

at the Fair Grounds on April IS, 17 and 
18. Judges are being appointed and the 
services of Mr. Stanley Dorrell, of Van

couver have been obtained to award 
the prises In all the terrier cUtSWMfc 

The officers ol the club arc: Presi
dent, Dr. Medd; vice-president, 8. 
Wrlgglesworth; secretary-treasurer. 
Miss Winsjoe; committee, Mrs. George 
McConnell. J. Wolfenden, J. Hick ford, 
XI. H. Taylor, J. A. Robb, H. Metcalf. 
W. Smith and Harry Morton.

Cambridge Slow in Completing 
Crew for Varsity Rowing 

Feature on March 13

London. Kng., March Ao early la 
Easter this year that less than 
two weeks are left before the univer
sity boat race, which will he rowed on 
March 13 at 4.30 p ra. Oxford is the 
more forward of the two crews, for 
since the retirement at Tlnne the boat 
has been made up. Except that Bail- 
lieu Is a few pounds heavier than 
Hanklnson, the Oxford boat Is admir
ably balanced, and It Is all to the good 
that the four bow oar* are the new 
men, Burgess, Balllleu, Hanklnson and 
Ward, while the stem four, Wedder- 
hurn. Wiggins. Wormald and Horsfall 
are old Blues. The crew have been do
ing plenty of hard work, and though 
not quite up to the form of recent 
Oxford crews, are powerful and good 
workers. They will be at Henley on 
Tuesday under the charge of Hr. X 
G. Klfby, who in the following week 
will hand them over to Mr. H. G. Gold 
at Putney.

Cambridge, who rowed down the Ely 
last Saturday, have been slower lit 
making up their crew. The dtfflcu1t\ 
place to fill Is five, for now that Le 
Rhine Smith has retired there is no one 
absolutely suited to the thwart. At the 
beginning of the week Clark super
seded Roper, and as he Is a heavier man 
he will probably retain the place. 
Unlike some recent Cambridge crews 
the men have more style than strength: 
but It is unfortunate that the only two 
old Blues are rowing In the bows, and 

* that all the men In the stern are new 
at Putney.

Twelve bouts, the greatest athletic 
card that has ever been offered Vic
toria’s boxing fraternity, will be put 

at the James Bay tournament on 
Friday night al the- Victoria theatre. 
Director Billy Davies, of the J. B. 
A. A., .stated to the Times this morn
ing that he was now resting on the 
card that he has lined up for the bouts 
and he looks’for a house that will tax 
the capacity of the Victoria theatre. 
Yesterday he completed arrangements 
for Irving and Willis to'go on at 145 
lbs., this rounding put a nifty twelve- 
bout card, six of which will be Inter
city matches between Vancouver. 
Portland and Victoria.

Jeffs to Refera
Al. Jeffs has been agreed upon as 

referee and the tickets will gu. on sale 
to-morrow morning at the theatre. It 
to costing the James Bay clu1> over

Men Who 
Like to 
Dress Well
WILL BE INTERESTED 
IN THE NEW SHIPMENTS 
OF SPRING AND SUMMER 
GOODS NOW COMING IN

In the first place they are 
the beat quality procurable. 
Theu they are distinctly new 
in style, show good taste in 
every respect. See the new 
and snappy styles in soft 
and bard bats, the crisp 
styles in negligee shirts, the 
comfortable and cool outing 
shirts, neat neckwear and 
last, but not the least, the 
new patterns of materials 
from which the “Royal Tail
ors” will make you the 
smartest suit you have ever 
had the pleasure of. wearing.

lehr* l

Hatter» and Furnishers to -Men
Who Care"

lits Douâtes Street 
______________

ALLAN TROPHY 
NOTAT

March 4.—8ecrtt*£E Hewitt 
rwstt iv «-d H-»» Ire • ff oni. Win - i 

staging their position on the; 
of playing in an all Canadian ] 

Series about the middle of this month i 
Wflth all the senior champions taking j 
part. They say" they are willing to 
take part in suc h a series, but not for, 
the Allan Cup. A wire was sent them j 
stating that they fréta not being asked ' 
to play for the Allan Cup. or anything J 
It represents, in this or the proposed 
annual tournaments for the Canadian 
championship. Umpire BUI Murphy 
left yesterday for the roust where he 

officiate this coming season.

GOLD DUST KIDS
HAD EDGE ON THE 

„ ÇL0THES MODELS

In a spectacular and wonderful ex
hibition of hockey at the Arena, last 
night, the hockey aggregation repre
senting Shortt, Hill & Duncan’s de
feated she Fltxpa trick A O'Connell 
team, the smoke of battle ctcartng with 
the score board reading 6 to 2, the

WK claim, and defy contradiction, i, the beat low-priced subdivision on the market.
Unlike most such subdivisions the lots are so located as to ensure a speedy and a large profit.

«■sassviasffi? ass itsssas^jssssstcity a c- •** •** *
lü-g^^^usHdes|^upl<^,ing'^imBdrt!2u*ôîfMitm!VOre^ “ ',U' **■**■“* *

Nanid!^tp!.T^IiiCIïY ®Ef,aHTS, sdjoiiiH the works of the Vancouver-Xanaimo Coal Co., the 
Ladysmith SerCa C°,U U ’ ^ U°mini°n Bri,>k-’"*d Shal* <*>•> -nd ‘he new

, T,"‘“. are. no.t Intended, hut existing, industries and not only existing industries, but industries 
< 0pm* th*‘lr re*ooree* *ud will probably be employing twice as many men next year

Consider also that the old “Jinglepot” mine, which was abandoned some years ago (and 
™ R ™DU®™AL «TT HEIGHTS) baa, it is reported, been retimbemt by the
owners, that the Brick and Pottery deposits in the vicinity are the most extensive and of the best 
quality yet discovered m B. C.; that the V. I. Hydro-Electric & Tramway Co. have had plans for 
an electric tramway, from Nanaimo to Nanoose, approved by the Provincial Minister of Railways,
mOTMAt W"' 11 “ «•'"«‘rally admitted, run on the now road through HÏ-
UU8TKIAL CITY HEIGHTS; and what, do you think, are the chances of making some change 
on one or more of these lots!

We claim and you must admit, that there ia no chance at all—that it is dead certainty. These 
lots must make money. Conditions are forcing them to it.

INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS LOTS are the real goods, even if they do only cost

$125 PER LOT
Anti up. and can be bought on terms that anyone can meet.

NANAIMO IS BOOMING
NANAIMO HAS GOOD REASON TO BOOM.
MILLIONS ARE BEING SPENT ON INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENTS AND THOUSANDS 

OF WORKMEN WILL BE GIVEN EMPLOYMENT.
BUY WHERE PROPERTY IS BOOMING. 

WILL PROVE A VERITABLE GOLD MINE.
BUY IN INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS. IT

May, Tissematt & Gemmell
730 Fort Street, Victoria. 11 Bastion Street, Nanaimo

tiud. MEYERS
J. It. A. A lightweight, who will be 
featured In Friday night’s boxing at 

the Victoria Theatre.

live hundred dollars to stage this 
tourney and with the local* turning 
out a big bunch of candidates for the 
British Columbia championships later 
In the month, the best boxing display

Diamond Merchants being on the long] °t the y cay is .looked for. A novelty 
end of the tally. The game was ex-! "ill be Introduced In the engagement 
citing throughout and the only player | * pianist for the evening. This gent
who was banished refused point blank .*111 *** » ,ocal ,vor>’ tlck,*r who can 
to leave the Ice. Combination won for ro11 rags and he ought
the Gold Dust.Kids, though the inside!*0 ** 8 rather popular gent between

DONALD M’KAY
J. B. A. A. 126-lb. boxer, who will be 

In action against Yost Rchmeer, 
of Portland at the Victoria Theatre 

next Friday night.

home play of the Clothiers attracted 
great notice. What the players lacked 
In hockey ability, they made up in de
termination, skill and style being the 
least of their worries.

The winners bUck-checked too well 
for the Fitxpàtrlck & O’Connell sep
tette. though Joe Kane featured the^ 
work of the latter team- by two single- 
handed goals. The losing squad had 
to “come across’* with a sumptuous 
banquet and a return game will prob
ably be played next week.

Outside Rooms, $4-00 a week and up; 
modern In every way, steamheat and 
hot water at the Kalserhof. •

th#1 bouts. No wrestling matches will 
be put on and because of the large 
programme the bouts will start off on 
schedule. - «*

SEVEN ENTRIES.

I>-nd«>n, March 4. — Th« entries for 
the Dwight R. Davie lawn tennis 
trophy closed yesterday with a total 
of seven entries, the largest number 
In the history of the contest. The 
United States, Canada, France, Ger
many, Australia, South Africa and 
Belgium will fight out the prelimi
naries for the privilege of playing the 
British holders.

1ST LACROSSE LEADER MAY HAVE CLOSED
FDR PROFESSIONAL TWELVE IN THE CAPITAL

Victoria mqy play a prominent part 
at the annual meeting of the British 
Columbia Lacrosse Association which 
Is to be held at Vancouver the latter 
pert of this month. The return of Con. 
Jones from his Panama trip and^ the 
closing of the hockey seâson leaves 
New Westminster free to consider the 
ISIS schedule, and while there have 
been rumors of a new league, the 
same teams with ’’’the probability of 
Victoria securing a franchise, will 

up the coast circuit this sum
mer Harry Cowan, preaid en t of the 
B C. L. A , paid a visit to the Capital 
on Bwrfday. but he refused to divulge 
th* oblect of bis vlglt It Is rumored, 

that he closed with the local 
enthusiasts to have repre- 
•at the annual gathering of 

the league In a couple of weeks.
Believes In Commission.

kt •' great advocate for 
hockey commissions fft

CON. JONES 
Wl>t> pays Lalonde will 

rv-wttli.' -1 -
play

the Joining of the east and west In 
the matter of salaries lie* the salva
tion of f'ÂiMifîas natbnmî yfnme, Mr. 
Cowan would like very muçh t«?-msial

professional lacrosse in Victoria and 
feels sure that the game will prove a 
paying proposition. Mr. Lionel Yorke. 
another officer of the Coast League, 
will visit Victoria In a few days, and 
according to the latter gentleman's 
own statement, he Is coming here for 
the expressed purpose of securing back
ing for a pro. lacrosse club: ’

Newsy Coming Back. k V 
Vancouver, March 4.—f*It Is too late 

now for me to drop out of the great 
game,” Con Jones declared. “The re
port that ’Newsy’ Lalonde will play In 
Montreal this coming Rummer Is erron
eous. If Lalonde plays lacrosse you 
«*» a*». *nr me tbet l* wttl be rot » be 
ooast and with Vancouver. Just what
other players.will make up (h.* roster Ihiluth, Minn.. March A — April 34

mum wemw-seli «wnwt wfet the vanreew larow* dab i ,m hn« i-.n n«rô.» »*-%>:■ xtn
not In a position to say. but oao thine 
Is certain, the team ut lau wm he
equal K not snpertos.ro tbe tatim 
which wen UwtMtrou.cup.in

RULE FOR THE
LIPTON CUP HAS

BEEN ALTERED

Ran Frandscoi March 4.—The Pacific 
Inter-Club Yacht Association decided, 
at a meeting yesterday, to open the 
competition for Sir Thomas Upton’s 
i hamplonshlp cup In 1815, to yachts of 
from 21 to 36 feet facing length, under 
the universal rule measurements. The 
delegates to the meeting also decide- 
that all

NEW DISCOVERY QUICKLY CURES
KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES

Chronic Sufferers Find Relief 
After Few Doses Are taken

. If you are bothered with backache 
, _ .. —or rheumatism, have disagreeable,

. , , Jac% tor ,,h* ™p wo4ld . •* | annoying bladder or urinary dtsord- 
held In San Franclwo bay. nnd that j ,.r. to r„nltnd wlth_„r ,uffer wlth

other of the many miseries thatall contesting yachtsmen must1 be en
rolled in one of the clubs of the asso
ciation.

It was not decided whether the cup 
wduld be made a perpetual trophy or 
would be won. permanently by three 
victortes. ,

ENDED A DRAW.

Scotland and Wales Soccer Elevens 
Unable to Score.

Iaondon, March 4.—The international 
Association match between Scotland 
and Wales at Wrexham yesterday end
ed In a scoreless draw. The game was 
played under somewhat unfavorable 
conditions, and cannot be said to have 
risen above the ordinary. Thompson, 
the Scottish centre half! did splendid 
work, although he was not at hie best. 
Orrock and J. Walker were also good, 
the latter frequently checking Meredith, 
the famous Welshman. To Brownlee, 
the goal-keeper, however, Scotland, 
owes Its Immunity from defeat. For 
Wales, Meredith, Wynn and Davies 
played well, while Vizard’s work was 
splendid. On the whole, there was 
more combination method among the 
Welsh forwards, who, however, showed 
lack of ability top ress their attack 
successfully.

come from weak kidneys, here Is a 
guaranteed remedy you can depend 

• upon, no matter what else may -have- 
failed to cure you.

It Is a positive fact that* the new 
discovery, Croxone, promptly over
comes such diseases. It Is the most 
wonderful remedy ever made for rid
ding the system of uric acid, removing 
the cause and curing the troubles.

It soaks right in and cleans, out the 
stopped up kidneys and makes them 
filter and sift out all the poisonous 
waste matter from the blood. It neu

tralises and dissolves the uric acid that 
lodges in the Joints and muscles, caus
ing rheumatism; soothes and heals the 
delicate linings of the bladder, and 
puts the kidneys and urinary organs In 
a clean, strong, healthy condition.

More than a few doses of Croxone 
are seldom required to relieve even the 
obstinate long Standing cases, while It 
cures the most severe forms of kidney, 
bladder trouble, and rheumatism In a 
surprisingly short time.

You will find Cromone entirely dif
ferent from all other remedies. There 
is nothing else on earth like It. It is 
so prepared that It Is practically im
possible to take It mto the human 
system without results. An original 
package costs but a trifle at any first 
class drug store. All druggists are 
authorized to personally return the 
purchase price If Croxone falls to 
give the desired results the very first 
time you use it.

RIVERS MARRIES.

I,os Angeles, Cal., March 3. — Joe 
Rivers, the Mexican lightweight pugi
list, became a married man Saturday. 
His bride was Miss Pauline Slert, of 
Hanta Monica, a native Californian of 
Mexican descent, who was Joe’s school
mate before he entered the ring to 
make a fortune and a name In pugi
listic annals.

COONS TO FIGHT.

Cranhrook, B. C., March 4.—A fif
teen-round boxing contest * for the 
heavyweight championship of Canada 
will be pulled off In this city March 2S 
between Oscar Mortlmore, Vancouver, 
end Battling Robinson, of Winnipeg. 
Both men are negroes.

TERMINAL RUGBY 
INTERMEDIATES

TO PLAY LOCALS

Vancouver, March 4.—Vancouver’s 
representative Intermediate Rugby 
football team to meet the Victoria 
fifteen In the final match of the British 
Columbia championship series at 
"Brockton Point next Saturday was 
pkked Monday night at a meeting of 
local officials.

The senior team to play Victoria’s 
“rep.” squad here after the Intermedi
ate game will be picked to-*day. The 
next game in the Tlsdall cup series 
will be played on March 16, with the 
final on Good Friday. The Intermedi
ate final will probably be played on 
March 22.

The Intermediate team selected -to 
play Victoria next Saturday follows: 
Fullback, C. Underhill; three-quarters, 
T. Macgowan. M. Orlmmett (qaptaln), 
H. Eckhardt and E. Pringle; five- 
eighth. Ws Anderson; halfbacks, K. 
Roseburg and R. Priest; forwards, L. 
Fraser. H. Helm, W. Lord. C. Raine, 
X. Lucre ft. H. Ferguson and A. Mc
Lean. Reserves, C. Muir, O. Dotge, 
Chaffee and W. Leonard.

QOTCH MATCHED

Hate for a meeting between Frank A 
bitch and Constant la* mar in for the
world's heavyweight wrestling chain-

CLEVELAND STAR 
ROLLS NEW MARK

Toledo, Ohio, March 
AiucrUan-Bqwllee
wa, broken «H. u Brtrtlc He crimson. .V 
-he l.mralrt hve-mae team from Clew-

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, MA«CH 7

International Boxing
MULTNOMAH, PORTLAND

And
VANCOUVER, VS.

VICTORIA
Prices, 66c to $1.60. 

Ringside Seats. $2.66.
Scats on sale March 6th.

land. Ohio, totalled 1,17! pins, which 
makes a new mark for all evests. The 
former reeotd was held by Thomas 
Haley, of Detroit, who inade 1,841 im 
that city In 1816.

Herrlmann’s work was sensational 
throughout. It began on Wednesday 
night when he totalled 723 pins In Me 
•«quad event. In the two-man work 
; rsterday morning he rolled 424. In the 
Individual event he rolled 416 pine. Ini 
the two-man events H. Felgênhauer 
end Eddie Herrimann. of Cleveland, 
went Into third place yesterday with a 
total of 1,212. J. Davies and P. McKee, 
ox Columbus, rolled Into fifth place 
with 1,204. They are tied with Blck and 
Seibert, of Toledo.

Scores Individual lenders—Spencer, 
Chicago, «69; Wagner, Cincinnati, 448;

___ Uktoego, 4M»; àtiuMer, rfüft. 2
TOLEDO RESULTS «***• «=■ wn*m; -cuknnv tc; ibw,

Chicago, M2; Curl man. Cincinnati. Ml. 
,-Taowmw,/ t«m..
Carlson, Chicago, 12T7; Radyl-KarlU-ch,

I—Anothar Chicago, 1211; Kclg^nhauer-Hermann..
record i-lrvetaml. m2;

1«W: rtariet-McK**.
«mall-Brew, Chtcaxo. tW: ‘

4822



San Francisco. Cal., March 4.—Aus
tralian* dô not seem to care for the 
way Rugby football Is played on the 
Pacific coast. Extracts have been re
ceived here of a report made by Dr. 
Otto Boh reman, ‘manager of the Aus
tralian Wars tab team, covering the 
team's tour of the coast.

"Rules regarding the replacing of 
players are entirely Ignored." the re
port says. "The contestants are so Im
bued with the fact that their side must 
win that they prepare most assiduously 
Training with them Is a religion. R 
has been stated reliably that the re
cord number which hag represented orte 
side In a match Is ninety-one, that is, 
over six different teams have partici
pated In one combination.

That Substitute Rule.
"This irregular substitution caused 

much embarrassment to ns. . In one 
game where we were beaten by one 
point, the opposing halfback and wing 
three-quarters were replaced within 
twenty minutes of ‘no side.* after more 
substitutes had been furnished at half 
time. Naturally, the well-trained, 
fresh players gt such a critical period 
turned the scale in favor of the home

Coast leferees come In for strictures, 
the report averring "that there was no 
uniformity, about their decisions," con
cerning certain rules of play, "and the 
players never knew what to expect."

American spectators are commanded. 
"The onlookers are very keen and be
stowed their applause with equity." 
Methods of managing a crowd, how
ever. are declared to be l‘not as up-to- 
date as In Sydney.” ---- —.—

The report recommends taking more 
pkryera past time.

Arcade Bewlisg Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
4871.

TO PLAY SIX- 
MAN HOCKEY 

1 NEXT WEEK
Arrangements will be completed to

night for the all-star Victoria series 
for next week. One game will he play
ed at the Tehmlnal City, while the sec
ond contest Is to be staged here. Les
ter Patrick Is anxious to have one of 
the games under slxman rules so as to 
accustom the .Senators to the six-man 
style of play and the contest which Is 
billed for Victoria may be under those

Speak to 
the Prairies
With the return of fine weather 
and the advent of that time of 
the year when the Prairie Farm
er naturally allows his mind to 
picture a climate like that* of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island, 
the time Is ripe for you to reap 
the benefits of that favorable at
tention by talking to him per
sonally about the merits of the 
Realty Propositions you have 
llste^. He may come were. He 
may go to California. According 
to the local news of the Prairie 
Villages and, wayside Hamlets, a 
majority uf them are going south 
NOW 18 YÔUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
THIS WAY.

We can supply you- with the 
names and addresses of thou
sands of the most well-to-do 
farmers In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta. We can ivrlte 
you a personal letter that will at
tract attention. We can do the 
whole work for you at short no
tice. WE GUARANTEE RE
LIABILITY OF OUR LISTS.

ArFk for our solicitor to».call.
Phone $233 will get him.

The Hutcharm Co.
418-419-420 Central Building. 

The only Recognized Advertising
Agency”on Vancouver Island.

REFEREE SELECTED
To do away with all disputes regard

ing the'■decision of the touch line 
judges, the Victoria Rugby Union. Is 
considering the advisaMtity of having 
the playing field roped off next sea
son. No ettp games are billed for Sat
urday, the "rep" teams playing at 
Vancouver. Mr. Patterson, of Vancou
ver. has been agreed upon as referee 
for ‘the HcKechnle Cup feature

There I» now little fear that Quebec 
will not fulfil Its dates for a series 
on the Coast tor the* professional 
hockey title. Manager Leater Patrick, 
of the Victoria Arena, yesterday wired 
transportation cast to the National 
champions and he expects to receive a 
wire from Manager Quinn, of the 
Quebec Club, to-day or to-morrow a» 
to the departure of the Eastern title 
holders. The N. II. A. schedule winds 
up Saturday night, but the Sydney 
team, which captured the champion
ship of the Maritime Province profes- 
•Iona! league must be accommodated 
In the matter of games for the Stanley 
Cup. The chances of the Blue Nose 
aggregation are very remote and Que
bec will probably be able to leave about 
$4arch 17 oç March IS.

Should Victoria clinch the champion
ship this week, the three postponed 
gamee which Victoria and Vancouver 
had with New Westminster.- will be 
abandoned. Instead, the champion* 
will meet an all-star coast septette In 
a series of games at Vancouver and 
Victoria. These games will take place 
on Tuesday and Thursday of next week 
according to the present plans. Walter 
SmaJll paid a visit to the Arena last 
night and while still a bit weak, de
clares that he will be In a uniform rfext

BAYLEY BOOKED 
Ï0 MEET WISE

Joe Bayley will make his debut In 
four-round affairs at Seattle when he 
meets French le Valse before a Se
attle club on either March 18 or March 
21. Morris put through the bout when 
he was over In Seattle la*r week. Cy
clone Scott has also been matched 
with Romeo Hagen, the Victoria pair 
being billed tor the fiMtmre gnd semi
final bouts. Bayley*» manager I» still 
dickering with promoter Hartley, at 
Coquitlam, for a bout with Charlie 
Reilly, the veteran ‘Frisco

CANADA VS.
SOUTH AFRICA 

IN CUP DRAW
Marefi 4—The draw for the 

preliminary matches -In the competi
tion for the «electlçn of a challenger 
for the Dwight F. Davis lawn tennis 
trophy li as follows: United Stales 
vs. Australia; Germany vs. France; 
Canada vs. South Africa; Belgium a 
bye.

The first round must te» completed by 
June 21, ihe second round July 14, and 
thp final round by July -1 The chal
lenge round will be played July 25 1# 28.

the teami will leave Friday night. 
Russell, of the Wanderers, was yester
day granted hie transfer to the James 
Bay fifteen.

MURPHY BETTER.

Philadelphia, Pa.. March 4 — Mike 
Murphy, the veteran trainer 'of the 
University of Pennsylvania track 
team, returned to hi* home here yes
terday from the south, where he spent 
several months In quest of health. He 
reported that his condition is greatly 
Improved.

CHANCE WILL
PLAY FIRST

New Tot*. March 4.—Chance NgrlB 
play first base and Chase second.ajac- 

and ‘ cording to what Is described as official
Information to-day from the New York 
American Club's training quarters In 
Bermuda. With the arrival of an
other party of players at Bermuda yes
terday the entire New York squad Is 
now at work. Chance, having become 
convinced that his legs will stand the 
pace. Is credited with the definite an 
nouncement that he will play first base 
when the season opens. If Chase Is 
kept at second base he will be the first 
left-handed second baseman the major, 
leagues .have seen for many y 
Ford and Fisher are being developed 
strenuously as pitchers.

WASHINGTON TEAM
LEAVES FOR SOUTH

Washington. D. C.. March 4. — The 
veteran players of the Washington 
Americans left here for the training 

, camp at Charlottesville, Va. In the 
party will be Walter Johnson, premier 
twtrler- of the American .League, and 
•‘Germany" Schaefer and "Nick" Alt- 
rock, the comedy team of the league.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Why San store Will Win To-night.

Team play and back-checking, with better work close to the nets, are the 
trump cards that lister Patrick will bring home the uaeon with to-night when 
the Millionaires line up against the Senators In the final P. C. H A. game of 
the season. Victoria has lost but two games to the Millionaires this season 
and there Is no reason on earth why the Capital City septette should !>eg!n to
night. The locale' defence Is strong enough to hold Vancouver to three or four 
goals, while there 1» not a defence existent to-day which can hold the present 
Victoria forward Une to lesa than six goals on the Arena Ire1. Vancouver will 
feel the effects of their hard game of Friday night, and about the third period 
there will not be a great deal of "pep" left. Victoria should lead all the way 
and reap a harvest when that Vancouver defence breaks In the final twenty: 

Morris Condon is Talking Strong.
When Morris Condon talks of matching Joe Bayley against Ad. Wolgagt, 

Willie Ritchie and others, he is putting a rather high estimate on the ability of 
the Canadian lightweight champion Manager Condon has every faith In his 
protege, but until Bayley has whipped a few of the real high class 133 lb mitt 
stars he would lie taking a long chance In staking such a roll on Bayley. 
Every fight fan In Victoria believes that Bayley has a bright future ahead of 
him. but the boy needs a lot <A polishing before he can step into the ring on 
the same terms with Ritchie. Mandot or Wolgast. It would be a case of ex
perience and youth versus youth and gameness. Thera Is no questioning Bay- 
ley’s ability to absorb punishment, but he ran stand a. lot of schooling In fast 
company, before he will be able to aspire for the world's lightweight title. All 
the same. It must be taken Into consideration that Bayley has two victories 
over Billy Allen ami the latter Beat K. O. Brown several years ago.

Englartd Looks the Choice.

gotten our morale. We remembered 
wefl enough—that-ww had* set up 
policy which was meant to ser 
humblest as well as the most power 
ful, with an eye single to the etandardà 
of Justice and fair play, and remem
bered It with pride. But we were very 
heedless and In a hurry to be great.

We have come now to the sober 
second thought. The scales of heed- 
lessnesa have fallen from our eyes. 
We have made up our minds to square 
every process of our national life again 
with the standards we so proudly set 
up at the beginning and have always 
carried at our hearts. Our work 
work of restoration.

We have Itemized with some degree 
of particularity the things that ought 
to be altered and here are some of the 
chief Items: A tariff which cutu us off 
from our proper part In the commerce 
of the world, violates the Just princi
ple# of taxation, and makes the gov
ernment a facile Instrument In the 
hands of private Intereste; a banking 
and currency system based upon the 
necessity of the government to edl Its 
bonds fifty y oars ago and perfectly’ 
adapted to concentrating cash and re 
striding credits; an industrial system 
which, take it on all Its sides, financial 
a* well as administrative, holds capital 
hi leading strings, restricts the liber
ties and limits tin opportunities of 
labor, and exploits without renewing 
or conserving the natural resources of 
the country; 1. body of agricultural 
11 vit le* never yet given the efficiency 
of great business undertakings^! 
served as It should be through the In
strumentality of science taken directly 
to the farm, or aff us ed the ti cllltles 
of credit be»- suited to Its practical 
needs; watercourses undeveloped, 
waste places unreclaimed, forests un
tended. fast disappearing without plan 
or prospect of renewal, unregarded 
waste heaps at every mlpe^ We have 
studied as perhaps no other nation has 
the most effective means of produc 
lion. but.we have not studied cost or 
economy as we should either as or
ganisers of Industry, t. statesmen, oi 
Ll IiUtM—IS---- r------—

Nor have we studied, and perfected 
the means by which government may 
be put at the servies of humanity. In 
safeguarding the health of the nation, 
the health of its men and Us women 
and Us children, as well as their rights 
In the struggle for existence. T s is 
no sentimental duty. The fine basis 
of'government Is Justice, no* pity 
thW.gre nut tiers of Ji slice. The a 
can be no equality of opportunity, the1 
first essential of Justice In the body 
politic. If men and women and child 
ren be not shleli'od In their llv-\ their 
very vitality, from the consequences of 
great Industrial and social prove 
which they cannot alter, control, 
singly cope with. Society must see to 
It that It d« ee not Itself crush 
weaken or damage Us own comtltuent 
parts. The first duty of law Is to keep 
sound the society It serve». Sanitary 
laws, pure food laws, and laws 
termlnlng conditions of labor whl-h 
Individuals are powerless to determine 
for themselves are Intimate parts of 
the very business of Justice and legal 
efficiency.

These are some of the things 
ought to do. und not leave the others 
undone, the old-fashioned, never-to- 
be-neglected. fundamental safeguard
ing of property aqd of Individual right 
This Is the high enterprise of the new 
day: to lift everything that concerns 
our life as a nation' » the light that 
shines from the hearthfire of every 
man's conscience and vision of the 
right It Is Inconceivable that we 
should do this as partisans; it 1% In
conceivable we should do it In ignor
ance of the facts as they are or In 
blind haste. We shall restore, not de 
stroy. We shall' deal with our economic, 
system as It Is and as U may be modi
fied, not as It might be If we had s 
clean sheet of paper to write upon; 
and step by step we shall make It 
what It should be. In the spirit of 
those who question their own "wisdom 
and seek t ounsel and knowledge, not 
shallow self-satisfaction or the excite? 
ment of excursions whither they can
not tell. Justice, and only Justice, 
■hall always be our motto.

And yet It will be no cool process of 
mere science. The nation has »*hh 
deeply stirred, stirred by a solemn pas 
■Ion, stirred by the knowledge of 
wrong, of Ideals lost, of government 
too often delta tic hed and made an In
strument of evil. The feelings with 
which we face this new age of right 
and opportunity sweep across our 
heart-strings like some air out of.God's 
own presence, where Justice and mercy 
are reconciled and the judge and the 
brother are one We know our ta 
to be no mere task of politics but 
task which shall search us through and 
through, whether we he able to under 
stand our time and the need of our 
people, whether we be Indeed their 
spokesmen and Interpreters, whether 
we have the pure heart to comprehend 
and the rectified will to choose our 
high course of action.

This Is not a day of triumph; It Is a 
day of dedication. Here muster, not 
the forces of party, but the forces of 
humanity. Men's hearts wait upon us; 
men's lives hang In the balance; men's 
hope* call upon us to say what we will 
do. Who shall" live up to the great 
trust? Who dares fall to try? I sum
mon all honest men. til patriotic, all 
forward-looking men. to my side. God 
helping me. I will not fall them. If they 
will but counsel and sustain me!

OBSERVE..NEW. RJUJLg^. ;i... _ -.7n”,ce* .......... , : * r lin at
.' .......... «Miami. -wm»-bn-■*»««» —w - W'-RSnS#

— , ». •> ___ ‘kB . •«* . • . .... . ______ . -I,».! On ikla ~ ont ** - ■ wPortland. < >re„ Mat c-h i ~®dgar E. 
•mu». .Of. QW THi-rffc V.N'irçll-
west Association, has ruled ttfht the 
new amateur boxing ami # wrestling 
rules. nu>*t be observed in-the March ll
Mhltnartiah' Chib- Seattle A. C. inner -
eteb .pruxrgtmae. - .............

•varies hr the took of things at the present time Their only-rival to this event 
is scotlana. Who- i* nw second, and who meet -England qt Twickenham 01* 
March 15 A win for England would cinch the championship, but à toss will 
put them on equal fooling, a repetition of the finish between England and Ire
land last >f«r, when they both concluded y 1th six points each. Ireland. *ith 
tro losses already do not look I tits repeating that performs** e again this

It was reported at a meeting of the 
council of Armstrong College, Newcastle, 
that I-ady John Jolcey-Cecll had present
ed to the collegeMhe boat In which Grace 
Darling and lier father went to the as

r1

CURES 
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Kinemacolor Durbar.
Anyone who would have predicted a 

few years ago, that any kind of mo
tion pictures would be exhibited at a 
Broadway Theatre In New York at the 
one dollar and a half actie of prices 
arid draw capacity audiences, would 
have 1>een looked upon as a dreamer. 
Yet this remarkable thing happened at 
the Ntow York Theatre^ The Invention 
of Kinemacolor has revolutionised 
photography and cinematograph work, 
and to-day It stands on a plane of 
popularity that Is the subject of wide 
comment.

Opening "this evening at the Victoria 
Theatre the KMemacolor pictures will 
tie shown for three nights and a 
matinee. Among the views will be: 
The State Entry and the Coronation 
at Delhi; The Elephant Stockade and 
The King Emperor’s Review of 50.000 
troops, British and native.

Princess Ttiêatre.
“A Noble Outcaet’ was well received 

last evening. The play borders Slight
ly on the melodramatic, although 
there Is plenty of comedy to help re
lieve the more tense situations. The 
character of "Jerry, the Tramp.” Is a 
difficult one. In tne first two acts he 
has to assume a bravado and llghtm 
of heart that, being an escaped con
vict. he Is tar from feeling. In the 
closing lets, the real man Is allowed 1» 
appear, and In this Mr. Howland, who 
played the part, was convincing. Col. 
I*ee, a southern banker, was played 
conscientiously by Mr. Byron Aldenn. 
France l«ee, his daughter, who has al
ways believed herself the d-ughter of 
wealthy, cultured parents, was taken 
by Miss Page, and her awakening to 
the fact that she. Is In reality the 
daughter of a poor escaped convict, 
was convincingly done. Mr Belasco 
was a thorough villain, Mr Ripley a 
handsome lover. The stage effects 
were good and the preparing of the 
father's supper by the daughter was 
made very realistic by the cooking 
done In the act.

Empress Theatre.
The headliner this week Is Nat Carr, 

Impersonator of Yiddish character, who 
appears In a playlet entitled "The End 
of the World." He portrays a kindly 
old Jewish merchant, assisted by Miss 
Anita Allen and Frederick Calvvln. 
Mies Hilda Oyldér, a pleasing singer 
offers ragtime melodies. Wallace Gal
vin, card manipulator and performer 
of feats of Jogerdemaln. Is clever and 
has a line of humorous patter. Knapp 
arid" CortiÎA are gymnasts and serri 
bate The Filipino Four come from the 
Philippines with a musical act. In the 
course of which they play many of the 
airs of their land on their native In
strumente- They appear in native cos
tume The..pictures, which open the 
show are as good as usual.

Vancouver IslanS 
'V Properties 

^Securities L?
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WILSON SPEAKS OF
DEMOCRATIC CHANGE

(Continued from page 1.)
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TOURISTS OBJECT but those who stood at the levers of 
control should have a chance to look 
out for themselves. We had not for-

Austraflan Manager Tells 
Recent Tour—Training 

a ReligionH
Z

1016 Government St.

MR. HOMESEEKER
- - . • $

Let us show you thin SIX-ROOMKII HOUSE with over an acre

of ground. Magnificent fir and oak trees. Close to car lint? 

end sea and in one of the best residential district*.

WEATHER- BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furnished by the Vis- 
teria Meteorological Department

Victoria. March A-4 a. m.-The baro
meter remains high over the Pacific 
elope and fair weather Is general, with 
m0-lerate wind* along the Coast. Milder 
w«atl»er Is extending eastward to Mani
toba. wTHTe about I-ake Superior the 
temperetur* nr.from t to ttbelow sert» 

Forecasts.
For 16 hours ending 5 p. m Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
easterly winds, generally fair, not much 
change In temperature.

lo»wer Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Victoria-Barometer. »»; temperature,
|; minimum, 42. wind. 4 miles N.; weath

er. cloudy.
Vancouver—Barometer. 1012: tempera

ture, 40; minimum, 40; wind. 4 miles EL; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—BaVometer. 30.32; tempera
ture, 32. minimum. 28; wind, calm, snow, 
01. weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 3928; tem
perature. 48; minimum, 48; wind, â miles 
W ; weather, clear.

Edmonton-Barometer. 29 M. tempera
ture. 32; minimum, 26; wind. < miles 8.
f. : weather, cloudy.
Winnipeg-Barometer. SOS»: tempera

ture. * below; minimum. 10 below; wind, 
12 miles 8. W.; weather, clear.

Victoria Dqlly Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m . noon and 5 

p. nt.. Monday :
Temperature.

Highest .......................................   6*
lowest ...........................................  41
Average ................       45

Rain, .61 \ut
General state ol weather, cloudy

Woild Yoe Speii 25c Worth 

of Yoir Tiae to Fiid 1 

“Feet"- Actually Worth 

$1.00 to Yoe?

It would lie an exceptional occasion 
when you could not accomplish that little 
“coup in thrift’’—simply by studying the 
store ads, and finding the best place to buy 
something you needed.

And, when you find a money-saving 
fact that has a direct bearing upon an in
tended purchase—:you can “cash” that 
fact; you can. at once, “realize’’ on it.

Thus it becomes a fascinating pui-suit 
—this search for money-saving opportuni
ties in the store ads. For the money-saving 
is reapin'practicaHy every instance. And 
in the rare instances where an advertiser, 
through over anxiefy' to nuike imineduite 
sales, exaggerates the saving-possibility in
volved, the edueated ad-reader is never 
misled-^and that merchant learns his 
lesson!

“ If we haven't got k we'll make it '

A " ”
FILING CABINET 
IN YOUR OFFICE
means order, system and satisfaction. Not 
only will you save time and energy by the 
Installation of • "WEIS” cabinet and the "8 
4k M.** loose leaf bookkeeping system—you 
will also add Incalculably to the appearance 
and statue of your place of business There 
Is a style and a combination'to exactly meet 
your requirements and we can do any 
special ruling for tha forms to fit the shelves, 
files or drawers you may choose. , Call and 
let us give you prices for the complete sys
tem required by your particular buelnesi.

Fifteen apaches broke Into a wine shop 
In Montmartre at 1, o'clock In the morn
ing. wrecked the bar. took the money 
from the till arid tried to murder the pro
prietor Three of them were arrested by 
the police during the night, but not be- 
foro a policeman had been wounded and 
one of the apaches had been shot through 
the siioulder.

f

Cabin*» et «24, «20, «16

Sweeney 6> McConnell
1010-101! LANGLEY 8T. PHONE 190

Will buy a large waterfront 
lot In Albernl. An Ideal 
manufacturing site, close 
to government wharf, 
very easy terms can be R 
arranged.

420
Government SL
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Th* n*w, hlgh-rlase residen
tial euhrttvlalon between Wt. Tol- 
mle Reed srd Cedar HU1 Road, 
In the best new district ot Vic
toria. la the place to make an In- 
V" mat nov .

Take any other sut llvlalon 
you please, and where can you 
find even eych superficial ad
vantages of price and terms as 
are offered here? No other 
residential property " offers such 
real advantages as “University 
Heights"; no other residential 
district has such an issured 
future as the district surround
ing “University Heights."

This property Is on an exist
ing car line with full facilities 
for transfer and a five-cent fare; 
clauses make it Impossible to 
sell or lease any lot to an 
Asiatl and there is a building 
scheme running with the coven
ant which absolutely secures the 
high standing of the subdivision 
to the Investing public.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES 
1 AND TERMS.

Lots 50x132 .............
Lots 50x142 ............................$900

lads 60x173
Lots 50x177 ........................ flOOO

Terms, one-fourth cash, bal
ance 6. 12. 18. 2< 30 and 36
months.

J.P. SHAW WILL BE 
THE COMMISSIONER

MAIL THIS COUPON 
Canadian Financiers, Ltd.,

606 View 8t.. Victoria, B. C. 
Please send me without obi I- 

gating me. full details of your 
University Heights property.

NAME ... 

address

See “University Heights*’
Week

Canadian Financiers
limited -

606 View Street
Union Bank Bldg., Victoria, 

B. C.

:e on goNV

C. WALTON FACED 
SIX FORGERY CHARGES

Got Two Years Each on Two 
Charges—Stands for Trial 

on Other Four

Within the past two il»>” n'ar''';
Walton has faced six charges <> 
forgery. On three read against him at 
Oak Bay yesterday he asked for a Jury 
trial and was committed. On twojreat 
against him In police court this morn
ing he pleaded guilty and was sent
enced to two-concurrent terms of two 
year*, while In the sixth case he denied 
th,- forgery but admitted passing the 
chèque in question. A plea of not 
guilty was recorded and the case will 
be tried to-ihorrow.

All six charges related to cheques 
and the amounts Involved were very 
Mtmltar, 136, «36 or «38 In each case.

HI» method was so similar to that 
employed by T. F. McFarlsh, the man 
convicted yesterday, as to -.rouse sus
picion of complicity, especially after 
Wallon stated that somebody else had 
written one of the cheques. In every 
case the cheque -was taken to a grocery 
store, some goods ordered for a fictiti
ous address and the change pocketed 
Both men worked In Oak Bay and the 
east end of the city.

Walton had opium In Ms possession 
when arrested and at the Oak Bay 
court It was given In evidence that he 
bail blamed his downfall on the drug.

Representative of Province^») 
Body Which Will Look Into 

Indian Question

' j. p. Shaw, "member for Kamloops, is 
to be the British Columbia rommls- 
■loner In the Investigation Into the In
dian question In this province. The 
work of the commission will be under
taken during the summer.

Every aspect of the situation in re
gard to Indian lands and the treatment 
Of the aboriginals. which certain of the 
clergy In the province have been agi
tating for during the past few years, 
will be gone Into.

Rev. Mr. O’Meara commenced the 
agitation from Vancouver about three 
years ago, by bringing up the ques
tion of granting the Indians title to 
their holdings. This has been strenu
ous!./ resisted by both the Conserva
tive and Liberal parties’ leaders, on the 
ground that once the Indians got their 
title to the land they would Immediate
ly re-sell to speeulators. and would 
then, being Improvident, soefb become 
destitute and homeless.

At present the best of the land In the 
Okanagan, Nicola, Slmtlkaineen. Naas 
and Skeena valleys is given up to In
dian reserves, and speculators have 
been casting envious eyes on such 
properties. On Vancouver Island the 
same conditions exist In respect of the 
reserves. Charges of what Is not alto
gether altruism have been made In re
torts to the insistence of those who 

. Want ta ge.. the Indians get title, and 
these charges have been equally stren
uously repudiated, so * that the whole 
question Is a decidedly vexed one4

Another matter which may possibly 
be discussed by the commission is the 
matter of the provincial and Dominion 
reversionary rights In Indian lands. 
As the aboriginals receive an annual 
Dominion allowance In addition to 
holding excellent reserve lands the Do
minion government haa always held 
that it has a reversionary Interest In 
any lands formerly used by the In
dians. The question is one that lyt>" 
been the cause of endless litigation be
tween the two governments.

COSTS IN THE SHORE 
EXPROPRIATION CASES

Waterworks Arbitiatipns Cost 
$11,282—Local Improve

ment Schemes, $1,545

There has been frequent ape* illation 
during the last few months as to what 
the protracted arbitrations for land 
expropriated in connection with Sookî 
waterworks were costing the city.

For the first time a return was made 
to the city council last evening set
ting out the amounts Involved. It ap
pears -that the sum of 111,2*2.80 was

FOOD EXAMINER
EYS WELCOME

NEWS TO ANALYST

As Soon as Certificate Arrives 
Long Standing Difficulty 
Will Be Finally Rgnoved

After months of anxious waiting for 
recognition the city analyst, C W. 
Birch, received this morning from 
Chief ' Dominion Anulj’fct McGill per
sonal notification of his successful 
passage of the recent analytical exam
ination, and word that the certificate 
uf his position as Food Examiner would 
be forwarded in due course.
• Mr. Birch has the distinction of be
ing the first qualified Food Examiner 
in Canada, the examination having 
been conducted recently In this city. 
Mr. McGill mentions that his papers 
are "highly satisfactory,” and express
es surprise that Mr. Birch did nqt take 
the whole of the subjects. However 
as his appointment with the city is that 
of food analyst he qualified In these 
sections In order to take prosecutions 
In the police court.

The delay has been 1hie to the dif
ficulty of secui^bg recognition hy th* 
Dominion or Provincial authorities of 
the city analysts in this province! and 
the refusal, to give them” an oppor
tunity until recently to demonstrate 
their capacity In order to obtain full
P<Mr.r*Rlrch received the germ Incuba
tor to-day, and with the sterilisers 
which have already arrived, he will be 
able to proceed with the bacteriological 
as well as the chemical analysis of 
food stuffs In the city.

Ices. $1.314 for witnesses and value 
tors. $2.865 for legal fees and $2.737 for 
taxed costs. Stenographers received 
$406. Mr. Me Dlarmld. former city so
licitor, who conducted the most Im
portant cases for the city. Including 
the tedious ton*-drawn out Healey 
case, receives $2.615 of the legal fees 
pin'd

The sum of $1,545 was disbursed 
for local Improvement expropriation 
charges, of which McKay and MvDiar 
•mid receive $551, and Mason & Mann. 
$533.

,mid "out for Hooke expropriation pro-1 *'»■•“{?"*Tôûorth! 
.ceding». mad, of «3.300 a. arbitrators' ,^When .Lk“ «o .h, de-

tactive office he was found to have no 
money In his possession. When his 
room was searched a mask was found 
hanging on the bureau.

Cross-examined the detective said he 
had never seen the man. drunk or 
begging. . , _

A clerk from Mr Brandon s office 
showed $100 which he had obtained on 

heque of the accused this morning 
at the Dominion Bank.

The prisoner was acquitted but 
warned to leave town.

ADVANCED $2,000
Inland Revenu, Ret in» • for February 

Show Increase Over Lest Veer

The Inland revenue return» for the 
province for February, 1913, are near 
ly «2.0CMI In odvanee of those for Feb 
every iaat year. Ilili bringing Itae rev
enue returns for the c'VVn months 
elnee February of lait year'll :\W0 In 
advance of the privions year's enure 
return* It la Interesting to note I hat 
«3.SOO of this latter amount hue been 
made up In spirit^ alone.

The figures for February. 1913, are:
..................... $12,732 03

j.......................... 3.499.62
............. r.e. 1.12900

ll........... ............ 1,186.22
e     436.70

nqvear .................................. *}« “«
Other receipts ...................  ,llM

Vk' fiPetal

Spirits 
Malt 
Tobacco 
Raw leaf

i ATTACKING.

Oodtrtch. OnL, March 4.—The West 
Huron Liberal convention last nigh
jUfrrod Tbow MUlJW* of Huilett, la th* 
fie* mm the party's eaiulktyt.' for the 
! louse ot COinmvM. .■ H

SAID HE WAS ABUSED
Lawyer Objected to Client Being 

Seized by Officer and Pushed 
into Prisoner’s Deck.

Warm words passed between Ctty 
Prosecutor Harrison and James 8. 
Brandon, counsel for Frank Goodsnn, 
accused of vagrancy. In police court 
ihla morning. When the accused * 
name was called the magistrate ask.-d 
where he was.

• He should be in the dock.” wild Mr 
Harrison, whereupon Detective Her- 
gwmt O’Leary se4ped him by the afm 
and pulled him from his position be- 

„aide -ill* sollcltqr‘8 ch»tr towards the 
box in doing so he nearly Jerke4 
Goodson off his feet.

"I object to my client being abused 
in this way," exclaimed Mr. Brandom.

••He should be In the dark : that is 
the only place for prisoners." replied 
Mr Harrison. „

•He Is here with me by permission, 
declared Mr. Brandon, "and that way 
of handling him amounts to abuse."
» The magistrate did not interfere and 
Goodson was pushed Into the prtson-

Idetective Macdonald testified that 
th. . . used had a custom of walking

RAINES CHANGED PLEA
Taking Revolver From Intimate Friend 

Contended to Be No Theft.

Sidney Raines, who pleaded guilty to 
. charge of stealing a revolver a few 
days ago, was represented by C. B. 8. 
PJielan In court this morning when he 
appeared for sentence, and the solici
tor made a request that the plea be 
. hanged, as he was In possession • of 
evidence to show that the taking < f 
the revolver did not constitute a crime. 
City Prosecutor Harrison opposed the 
request on grounds of precedent, but 
the magistrate decided to allow the re
quest and a remand till Thursday was 
ordered There is another» charge 
pending of stealing a coat, but the 
owner Is not in town and a remand 
vas ordered In this case.

Mr. Phelan explained that the revol
ver was taken from a friend who was 
so Intimate that the taking did nyt 
amount to theft. He also said that 
Raines’ brain was so dulled from a 
ong period of intoxication that he did 

not appreciate the charge.
Raines is a well known young man 

In the city who was left heir Jo a for
tune in the Old Country about a year 
ago.

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED
Many Small Permits are Authorized for 

New Residence# and Alterations.

A crop of small building permits has 
been raised at the building Inspector's 
office in the last twenty-four hours.

Among them are permits as follows: 
I.-C. I»xtre, house on Moss street, cost
ing $2,900; H. W. Cow per, house on 
Lee street, costing $2,000* G. P. Vant, 
I louse on Haultaln street, costing 
$1,500; J. L. B. Graham, house on 
Gladstone avenue, costing $1,800; store 
alterations for C. H. oxdale, at the 

. cornet of Fort street and Broad street; 
' tl$ J 13 alterations 4° the residence of E- .V, 

tli,huill K C.; "f. n.Wlcland uvemici

GORGE PARK PLANS
E. R. Co. Hot as/Vit Made 
Definite ArrangeusWts in 

the Matter. .

No

A T Ooward. manager for the Brit
ish Columbia Electric Railway, re
turned from a hurried business trip to 
Vancouver this morning

Regarding the rumor which has been 
current, to the effect that the company 
Is to lease the Gorge park to a syndi
cate for the erection of scenic rail
ways and other amusement resort at
tractions. Mr. Ooward said that the 
company, while contemplating the Im
provement of the park In that respect, 
has as yet made no arrangements In 
the matter. *

An amusement park here on the lines 
of Hanlon’s Island in Toronto, and the 
Columbia Park In Cleveland. O., would 
be a decidedly pleasant Innovation in 
Victoria. It Is declared, particularly 
during the summer months, when 
there Is a dearth of healthy amuse
ments for children It Is said It would 
be a paying Investment.

The hope has been expressed around 
the city this morning that the com
pany will undertake this wort in the 
near future.

•phe new Hats are being added to every day. anti 

we want your Judgment on them.

Gordons Special 
$18.50 Suit

Possibly you consider an $18.66 Suit beneath your 
notice, but If you MUST economize we would 
like you to see these latest arrivals which were 
specially chosen by our own buyer In New York. 
We really never did see such remarkable value. 
They are In a good wearing quality of Wool 
serge. In navy, black and tan. Plain tailored 
styles, cutaway prints, long revere, and coats 
satin-lined. The skirts are in the new two-piece 
styles with panel backs—yet the price is 

only ...................................... .......................................

Watch for announcement of our Millinery Opening. 

It will be worth waiting for

is
SPRINGS

Dainty Inexpen
sive Nezv Dresses
Almost every de y sees some addition to our ex

clusive stock of house and street dresses for 
Spring wear. There Is a dainty model In Week 
and white striped Venetian fdoth. trimmed with 
black satin, new Byron collar and fancy tucked 
front. This useful dress Is priced only... . $10.50

Toons ladles In offices will appreciate some models 
of which this is a sample: Black and white 
atrlped worsted, trimmed black satin buttons and 
dark red rajah silk. Byron collar and Ions sleeves

............................«16.50
Only .............................................................

NEW ARRIVALS ^ENGLISH^/LTON^ ^

Ton will 1.0 .Mightetl ^\hrat^,“7i1jtt,rngh»h «.MeTim to qmV^ThiÏJil^priw^addigtit you. Let 
Our position an direct importers from the im-ni r.iittn»n
us show you these.

Dainty Seamless Axminsters for Bedroom 
Z or Living-Room

Fine Wilton Fringed Rugs in Handsome 
Oriental Designs

9x9 feet .. 
9 x 10* feet

$19.50 
. 27.50

9 x 12 feet .... 
10* x 13* feet

132.50. 
. 454»

Seamless Hand-Tufted Axminsters for 
Drawing Rooms

4* x 7* feet..................^...$17.50
6* x 9 feet ............ 22.50

• x 9 feet................................

9 x 10* feet ... 
9 x 12 feet......
11* x 12* feel

9 x 10* feet 
» x 12 feet ..

♦59.50 
. 69.50

10* x 12 feet . 
10* x 13* feet

♦85.00 
. 89.50

Genuine hand-made Turkey t=u,,r»5;00 A l.eauliful rnc in com- 
blnutiona of cream, rose, soft green and Alite blue.

Fine Velvet Wilton Rugs
9 x 10* feet ........................♦35.00
9 x 12 feet............................... 39-76

.... 52.50

by 13 feet, « inches.

4* x.7* feet ....................... 512.75
f* x 9 feet ...................... • • • 21.50
9 x 9 feet ..................................29-76 11* X 13* feet

OUR PRICES ON WINDOW SHADES
UUIV 1 Muant, They are made ,.f best nll opaque shade Clolh in combina

WUI surprise you. = " ” ------------
and are mounted on the Improved 
» 36 x 72 iaUt shade in green ur ecru at 4«c *»• Let our ex

combination and plain shades, 
to pol-r.r.rria.Grnem-mm further we make , special offer of 

up your window, and slve you a quotation.

Useful and Artistic Pottery in
CRUET

the Bargain Basement. > mw rot
, V. Of beautifully flnlahed. hard-fired Pottery In useful 

Burins the past week we have Jardiniere, and Flower Vases,* This
articles for the kitchen and the table, and semte dalnt . Fireproof Stewpots. S5e; Ess Poachers. «L.5
t.L ha. no, before been -en In Victoria. Rome o th«re are: Flower Tubes, at 10c. 15c and 20c.
per do.cn; 3-plece frueta 75c. all In chocolate sUae^ In a* lha«e jardiniere» at 55c. See these to-day In
Teapota at 36c and 66c. and Susar and t ream Set. at 25c 
the bis bargain basement

egg poacher
739 Yates St. Phone 1391 FLOWER TUBE

CITY PREPARING TO 
CONNECT WATER MAINS

Water Commissioner Indicates 
Policy Which is to Be 

Followed

CO-OPERATING WITH CITY
New Secretary of Nenaime Publicity 

League Pays Vieit to Victoria.

H. O. Coleman.'the new secretary of 
the Nanaimo Industrial Development 
League, was In the city to-day with 
C. A. Sutherland,* the president, to 
meet representative advertising and 
publicity men with whom It la hoped 
to co-operate._ He has been engaged 
In publicity wort in Home Jaw, Port 
age la Prairie, and laterly with the 
“Million for Manitoba" club In Winni
peg.

He met the socr. U_r> of the pro 
vlfiftiti Wreet» information, and thi 
secretary of the Vancouver Island De-alteration. ti> the Victoria Phoenix secretary of the Vancouver Island De- 

hrewerv ow -I>l«rvrvery street; «aras* velopment lieasue. and others 'Infer
. ft* J Klngham. on Belm.int avenue: eated In boosting for Vancouver IslandI. Klngham. on Belmont avenue: 

garage for W. Haylla, on Fairfield
sand; aad houses on Harriett read lor 
Mr*. Mary Mhnstmv, and on llaultahi 
«.reel foe Ot.nrl A FtffleTr - --

mm In besetIne for Vancouver Island. 
Mr Sutherland states that "the league 
la starting out itudqr most Igvorable
auspice» and Is well supported linen

OBITUARY RECORD

When the light trestle Is built across 
the Arm at the Narrow» to carry the 
pipe line from Harriet road to Arm 
street. It will be made sufllclently 
strung to carry a second pipe ot simi
lar dimensions, 12 Inches diameter, ac
cording 10 the water commissioner.

Mr. Rust said this morning that the 
city would carry the pipe line up Har
riet road and down the Gorge road to 
Manchester rand, where connection 
will be made with the Sooke pipe line 
already laid. On lhe other side of the 
Arm arrangement, would be made 
with the Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany to connect the pipe el Cralgflower 
road by carrying a branch down Arm 
street to the waters st th* Narrow•_ 

Th- city has ordered the values for 
the Hooke pressure pipe, which should 
have-been In by now through Hw eon 
trat tor», and having Ihe 1'',nrh V’P" 
on hand there WUI be no de ay after 
the contract With the Eaqtdmalt 
Waterworks Company haa been signed. 
It will be agreed then when the date 
for a supply will be. and final arrange
ments will be reached.

The death occurred last night of Mrs. 
Annie Callow, wife of F. J. Callow, at 
the residence of her daughter, Mr,. 
Partington, Head street. The deceased 
WAS 55 years of age and was born In 
England. The funeral will take place 
Thursday afternoon at 2.15 from the 
B. C. Funeral parlor,, and at 3.3U 
o'clock from Chrlut Church Cathedral 
Interment Rill be made In Rose Bay 
cemetery.

Florence Emily Hooligan, nine-year- 
old daughter of Mr and Mr,. Jame. 
Hooligan, pa«»ed away thi, momlng 
at the Isolation hospital. The deceased 
was born In Red Deer. Alberta, and 
come to thi» city about three year, ago 
The funeral will take place at » 
o'clock to-morrow from the Isolation 
hospital, proceeding to Rons Bay. 
where Interment will be made.

The death occurred at St. Joeeph a 
hospital on ftunday night of Mr*. 
Josephine C Hart, wife of F W Hart. 
The deceased, who was 66 years of age. 
came here from Prince Rupert with her 
husband, prior lo that having lived at 
Vancouver, of which city she and her 
husband were pioneer residents. She 
came to Victoria about a month ago for 
the benefit of her health. She was a 
native of Bruce county, tint., and Is 
survived by one brother and three Ma
ters In Ontario. The funeral will lake 
place at 2.10 on Friday afternoon from 
Ihe B. C. Funeral parlor,.

the first time the league has assembled 
since the recommencement of work on 
the Northeast sewer, and this Inform
ation will be welcome to them.

o o o
Arbitration Te-morrew.—Hugh Ken

nedy will alt as sole arbitrator to-mor
row In the claim of James Bland for 
compensation for the expropriation of 
bla land, at Bank street, required for 
the continuation of the street. On 
Thursday the caae of Mr. Patterson 
arising under similar circumstances 
will be heard. o o o

Pregressive Club Lunchssn.—At the 
Progressive (Tub luncheon this after
noon at the Balmoral hotel among the 
speakers on publicity work were W. J. 
C. Ede, P. J. Webb and J. 1’llman. It 
was announced that next week F Hay 
pier Denison will be the principal 
speaker. Arrangements were made for 
the campaign projected by the club In 
the Interest» of Industrial activity and 
added attractions.

LOCAL NEWS

Missionary. Meeting.—The Mission
ary Circle of the Tabernacle Baptist 
church will meet to-morrow afternoon. 

: Mrs. Wlehhrt will speak.
I o o ft
I Fir* Chief Busy,—The fire chief com■ I Pire Chief Busy.—The fire chief com-

Mr«. A. H. Mitchell. Hilton Cottage,, to_dsy the specifications for the
Rose berry avenue, will nut r- velve on | ^ apparatus and material required,
Wednesday next nor a,cln until fur- ; |h(,„(, w|1, placed in the hands
th^ notice. __ *■

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. Your last 
chance*to secure the WONDERFUL 
8T<iLZ ELECTROPHONE. Former 
price $45, now $22.50. Just half-price 
till Saturday. March 8th. It is an 
Electrical Wonder. Multiplies sound 
waves so the deafest person can hear 
Gives Instant assistance. Call and see 
the NEW AUDIPHONE, self-adjust- , 
Ing. Batteries for sale. Free demon

stration dally.
MONTROSE ROOMS, NO. 26 I

Corner View and Blanchard, opposite > 
Yj. M C. A. Office hours 9 30 a m to 
' 6 p m. Open evenings 7 to 9. Î 

J. A. FLAGG. Mgr. j

Stolz Eletirophone Co.
Victoria. B. C. , I

r

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

R, Er Itellaxt. .ot Kelowna, maÿc 
a flying* visit tor Victoria torduy. 
reports VontTnuêff proarr*< 
ncas activity In the OkanagAn Valley. 
The grqwth and manufacture of tobac- 

qfgurn is W-omimr à# tmportent

ot the tuuchasirig ati.enl as soon u
..m ..rder That• tenders.map-nt 

• -I '-r
O' o o

Northeast Citlssns' Leseue—The
usual meeting of the Northeast t **

WEDDING DAY OMEN.

zens* Deneue U lmld; nA.
•__J.' -1-1 lie,. halt--- “*•“*“* “

The greatest thing one can do la to 
do what he wants to do.
■ | .peak, however, of great things 
only. For in little things one la great 
by doing what other people want him
to do._______ __ •

-------------- BuL fer In
stance, In one'» 
life work. In car
rying out the fun
damental Instinc
tive forces of his 

Velng, .there 
man should nobly 
follow bla own 
bent.

j A man's religion 
le ennobling and 
humanising ' only 
when it Isxthe ex
pression of his 
own conviction. 

The wickedest 
murri»#c Is the marriage to th. one 
we do WM-ehtsme « - j*

No warrief Is great unless he fights 
-> Wt.sw prtodlple*. _ *•..** • • . -,
« But when It comes to selecting 8 
JPSt at table, wearing this or that hat, 
and all J he petty, atfalra, gtvatness lies

Superstitious folk may find their be- . 
lief In omens strengthened by an In- | 
vident which occurred at the wedding ; 

•of the Empress Eugenie sixty years : 
ago. After tl r ceremony the Emperor 
and his bride entered the coach, aur- | 
mounted by an Imperial crown ami
elaborately glide 1 and adorned with 
paintings, which had been built for the 
wedding of Napoleon I. and Marie Lot • 
lev Just as they had started the crown 
fell from the roof of the coach to the 
ground The . !ght horses were at once 
halted, th,* crown was picked up and 
In some fashion or other set In place 
again

Napoleon thrust his Weed ot of the 
window to Iront what had caused the ! 
halt, and when Informed of the eccl- I 
dent by Comte Fleury said that It re- j 
minded him of an anecdote which he 
would tell him some other time. "BuL" . 
remarks Fleury «n Ma mémoire, “1 
knew It already A vhtually Mentirai 
accident occurred to the coach at the 
marriage of Marie -xrolee." j_____ >

jet BRITISH CAMifiUM M0MI
Ü* «motes, im, a si.oo

Omftiwy SetU#* *t *1-25

BOX 397 TIMES



VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1*13

Watch Reliability
Every watch we «ell is OVARANTEKt) to be a good time-keeper. If 

you find It is not, return It and receive a new one.

Prices From $5.00 to $1000
At five dollars we offer a remarkable value In a 7rjewel movement, 
nickel or gunmetal case, thin model watch. A splendid timepiece for 

the boy and equally suitable for a man.

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN, Ltd.

At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone S7S

Ijupress
NAT CARR * CO.,

Presenting "The End of the World.1

THE FOUR PHILIPPIN06
Instrumentalists.

HILDA GYLDER
Late' Song Hits.

WALLACE GALVIN
Magical Manipulator.

KNAPP A CORNELLA
Grotesque Jesters.

VICTORIA THEATRE
3 NIGHTS, MARCH 4, 5 AND •

First Time In Victoria 
Direct from L& Hcala Theatre. London

DURBAR IR KIRERIACÜLOR
By kind permission of tl. Island 

Amusement Co., Ltd.
With Thrilling»- Inspiring, Patriotic 

TRAVEIXX1VE 
By Harold H. Meade, ,8olcUer..

Raconteur, r-r ~
Prices—25c, 60c. Boxes, 78c. 

Seat., on Sale March 1.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Comme.ices September 11th 

Ftfte n Acres of Haying Held*. 
Aceoinnodalior for 1M l*o*rdera 

Organl ed Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
To twal! and CrlckeL 

Oymne -lum end Rifle Range. 
Recent ::uccc-see at McOlll and IL M. C 

WARDEN:
R. ▼. Haver. M. A fChmbrtdgofc 

V ADMASTER: 
f. C. Barnacle. Bsq.

• - - / ■ •
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 3

Comedy Drama

‘The Noble Outcast1
Prices— 10c. se<v‘tee. Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday. 10c and tOc. 

Curtain Evenings, S.16; Matinee.
11.45. Reserved seat* on sale at Dean 
St Hlseock’s. cor. Broad and Yates.

**'VÎu^22»L*. M b, »U CbeeiieW a*/ titerw.
nwK-wKAarib camiirt MgPUMMaS4Bd

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1813. • e

C. Dart Is a guest at the Rite hotel 
from Kelowna.

R. tfarvey of Edmontcm. Il Keying1
the Hits hotel.

A. E. Gibbons of Tsonhalen Is at 
the Dominion hotel.

IL I. June» of Seattle, I» a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

F. Dutterworlh, of Vancouver, I» at 
the Dominion hotel.

• e *

Warren Morse of Port Angeles, Is at 
the Dominion hotel.

M. Haney of Vancouver is a guest 
at the Dominion hptel.

H. B. McIntyre, of Vancouver, le 
staying at the Rite hotel.

William B. Anderson of Vancouver, 
is at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Charles T. Godard of Beattie, 
Is at the Dominion hotel.

J. H. Brown.of Acme, Alta., register
ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

O. A. Lemberg, a* Seattle business 
mon. Is staying at the Empress hotel.

Harry Chrimee, a Vancouver busi
ness man. Is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

Lnul* Witt and Mrs. Witt of Beattie, 
are among the guest* at the Dominion 
hotel. •)

Mr. and Mrs. Dougnn, of Cobble Hill, 
are among the guests at the Rite 
hotel.

F. W Law. a Vancoux*er financial 
man. Is a guest at the Empress with 
Mrs. l.aw.

Mr*. H. C. Martin came from Dun
can yesterday and registered at the 
Rltg hotel.

Mrs. George Oates and family, of 
Vancouver, compose a party at the 
Rlts hotel.

J. R. Boothby. a resident of CowIch- 
an. ls staving at the Empress hotel for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mr*. EÎdrydyn, of New 
York, are staying at the Empress hotel 
for a few day*.

EET. TTemmlngson nn<T Mrs Hem- 
mtngson of Headquarter* are staying 
at tlv I K'uun|iukj>«4' L

Dr. MrTVor Is a vlkttor In the cltjT 
from Ixm Angeles. Cal. He 1* regis
tered at the Rltx hotel.

M. A Little rame to the capital from 
Seattle yesterday. While here he Is a 
guest at the Rlts hotel.

L. Webb Is among the Beattie vis-

DOCTORS 
GAVE HER UP

Mrs. Stuart Finally Saved By 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound—Her 
Story Interesting.

Elmo, Ma-“I think your Vegetable 
n~md 1» wonderful for It hie helped 

me. I had four doe- 
tors and they laid I 
had female troubles 
and a tumor and 
nothing but an oper
ation would help me. 
I could not lit still 
long enough to eat, 
and eould sleep 
hardly any I was in 
ao much misery with 
pains In my side and

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

The other day, in a street car, a 
woman across the aisle^ from u* 
leaned forward an 1 Informed the 
woman In front of her that part of 

waist was un-

the

mim

“A year ago last spring my doctor 
gave me up, and he was surprised to ao# 
me this spring and to aee my condition. 
1 give Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound the praise wherever 1 go for 
I knew I would not be here today or have 
our âne baby boy If I had not taken IL" 
- Mr, Sarah J. Stuaht, K.F.D. No. t 
Box 16. Elmo, Mo.

__The suerons of .Lydie E. Pinkham’a
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbe, la unparalleled. It may be 
eaed with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements. Inflam
mation, ulceration, tumors, Irregularities, 
periodic peine, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatulency, indig#etion.diixineee, 
'or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound Is the stan
dard remedy for female ilia.

If you west special advlee write ta 
Lydia E. Piakhsat Medleise Vo. iconfl- 
deatiali l.yss, Mass, Tear letter will 
be opcard. read and answered by â 
woman sad held In strict confidence.

MADE J N CANADA

BROWN!
One D<-‘!*r Table J’HoIj Dinner Every 

Sunday Evening—4 to 8 30.

WESTHOIIHE BRILL
REFINED UTEHAMMEI?

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyrie Soprano 

And
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra.

Every Evening—€.30 to 1.30. 10.30

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, March 3 and 4.

“Billy’s Burglar"
A Thrilling Multl»>le-reet Feature.

•‘Chaee Across the Continent"
A Drama of Merit.

“French Army Manoeuvres" 
Spectacular Scenic.
“The Opening Bud"

Hand-colored.
“Oh, What a Boob" 
Hilarious Comedy.
“The Press Gang”

Another Bright Comedy.

Children are bom ob
servers. Picture taking
cultivates this faculty and 
affords them endless amuse
ment besides.

The Brownie Is the corn- 
era for little folks or big. 
Simple to operate—thor
oughly practical in result*.

Price, $1.00 to $12.00.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Lia
Office awl Fscsofles

563-563 King Street.W. 
TORONTO. CAN.

Sef f/io . 
O/fczcfon/ Aervey 

a 'pincfle' /

1 1lie Tempting i
(LCAroma ;

; * of-’

i SEAL 
BRAND j
COFFEE

An Excellent
Appetiser

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
„ 1th. 1)11

Always Lowest

'onge In to-day and note our 
ow prives on MATTING by>the 
iqearv or yard; alee. BAMBOO 
0CREEN8 In all alsce and colors.

We have a good'Yaiy taifor 
71» View Street Just above 

Douglas. Phone 4163.

Millinery Opening 
Monday, March 3

The Hat Shop
705 Yates St.

-F—

CHASE AND 
SANBORN A 

montheal

Itors at present In the capital. He Is 
n guest at the Rlts hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Catterall have 
arrived home, after a very -pleasant 
trip to Lower California.

J. 8. Barstad of Spokane, a well 
jknown mining expert, Is In town, 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

Mias E. D. Macphereon came from 
fVaHk yesterday for a short stay. She 
Is a guest at the Rlts hotel;

J. K. Watfs-Jcmes. who ha* Just re
turned from an eastern tour. Is at the 
Empress hotel for a few day*

Mr. Alex. Beattie Golden, late 
Aberdeen. Ekotland 1* the guest 
Mrs. R. D. Noble, Niagara street.

R Cas* and Mrs. (’aw, of Winnipeg, 
are staying at the Empress hotel 
They arrived here yesterday afternoon

• • • .
Russell Prentice, a Vancouver busi

ness man. arrived at the Empress ho
tel from the mainland yesterday after-

• • •
G. 11. Btrevel, of Winnipeg, and 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Conner. Portage 
Prairie, are guests at the Empress 

hotel. *

Mrs. Smith and son came from Van- 
coux’er yesterday for a brief visit in 
the city. They are staying at the Rlts 
hoteL

Mr. Frsser, member for Cariboo In 
the provincial parliament, will return 
to his constituency with his family to
morrow.

• * •
Among the visitors from Cowtchan 

Lake who are at present In the city is 
nr. Macklnnon. He Is staying at the 
Rlts hotel.

H. B Meade, of Winnipeg. Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel. He ar
rived here from the mainland yester
day afternoon.

see
Prairie visitors In the capital Include 

Cspt. J. V. Thomas, of Regina. He 
will spend a abort time here, a guest 
at the Rlts hotel.

• • •
Charles Simpson and Mrs. Blriipson, 

of Toronto, are staying at the Empress 
hotel. Mr. Btmpson 1» one of the 
prominent men of Toronto.

Mrs. William Marchant, of "Ingleby,” 
Fort street, will not recetve this week* 
but will hereafter receive on the sec
ond Wednesday of each month.

Mrs. W. R. Nason. Bon-AIr apart 
ments. 24OT Quadra street, will not re 
celye to-morrow, but will be at home 
on the first Wednesday In April.

E. Robert Rowland, a New York 
business man. Is In the city fos a few 
days and Is staying at the Empress 
hotel. He leaves for the cast to-mor-

Vlctoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
)th. 1113.

COMPARISON

PROVES

That onr mad* to Order Suit* 
for men and women are aa 
good a* the beet and better 
than the average. You need 

pay no more than $25.

CHARLIE HOPE

' Ï435 Government Street 
- Phone 26?S

Naturally, 
lady was ex
tremely embar
rassed at this 
discovery, but not 
too much embar
rassed to thank 
her Informant 
with the most evl- 
d e n t gratitude 
and the most cor
dial good man-
““Well, now.” 

said my seat companion, as the lady 
with the unbuttoned waist successfully 
hid It by slipping on her coat. ‘Tx'e 
been watching that waist for the last 
five minutes and wondering If I'd bet
ter tell her about It. but I didn’t quite 
dare to because you never can tell Just 
how people' will take anything like 
that.”

Do you know, 1 think there are a 
great many people in the world like 
this woman They coroe right to the 
brink of kind acts, and then hang back 
because of some scruple or other. They 
are afraid of being misunderstood; 
they are afraid of being unconx-en- 
ttonal; they are afiatd of being con
spicuous; they are afraid of goodness 
knows xvhat; and so they hang back, 
and the opportunity passes.

What woman struggling with a 
heavy suitcase has not sometimes 
looked wistfully at the broad shoul
dered men swinging past her, and 
wished that one of them would offer 
to carry the burden that to him would 
be no burden at all?

We were speaking of this matter, 
and this is what an unquestionably 
kind-hearted man had to say. “Yes, I 
often think I’d like to help some wo
man when 1 see her struggling along, 
but I’m always afraid she’ll think I’m 
trying to pick up an acquaintance ”

As If any woman worth the name 
would not accept such assistance prop 

Vrly If It were offered In the proper 
manner!

I have seldom denied a kind Impulse 
without regretting It. Once upon r 
time I wanted very much to Invite i 
new. neighbor Into my home on t’hrlst 
mas eve She was alone, and I felt 
she mimt be Ihtiely But Just because 
1 did not know her very well, and tie- 
cause she had a little more money 
than the rest of us, I was afrajd.

I«ater In our friendship I told her 
about It. and when I asked her If she 
really was lonely that night, the tears 
stood In her eye». ”Qh, my dear," she 
said “I’m glad you don't GoW Bow 
lonely."

That experience has made me more 
willing to brave the danger In kind 
impulses And after all. what Is the 
danger? A rebuff But that will hurt 
him who gives It far more than you.

We often know that there will be un 
pleasant consequences If we yield to 
our bad Impulses, and. yet. how easily 
we yield' How 1* this for a resolution 
-to l>e as afraid of our wrong Im

pulses as we have been of the kind 
ones, and to yield to the kind impulses 
as easily as we have to the wrong.

'Ythcf <2-

POINT OF VIEW
By GEORGE MfxTHEV’ ADAMS

Hourly thousands of human wrecks 
topple heedlessly over the Niagara of a 
Ragged Pvlnt-Of-Vlew. and strew 
the Rapids of Failure Into a pitiless 
sight. The reason? Rudder out of 
Setting!

Set YOUR Rudder before Sailing.
The boy In School who has as his 

end but the fitting of his Lesson to the( 
mere Classroom hour, the Clerk who ■ 
but dreams of his day as done with 
the end of his eight hours, the man who 
measures his Success by the weight of 
his Dollar»—these are but Illustrations 
of the Polnt-Of-Vlew In Life-turned 
backwards—out of Kink. There Is 
but one way to reach the real Port of 
real Success and that 1» tb—

Bet YOUR Rudder before Sailing.
For a Point-Ot-Vlew Is Just plain 

Purpose. And there le Just one kind 
of Purpose worth any man’s or wo
man’s Salt—the Purpose that tends to 
some USEFUL end.

get YOUR Rudder before Sailing.
If you start thle day with a healthy 

Polnt-Of-Vlew. you will end It a hap
pier, healthier, broader, bigger person. 
How wonderful, too. the individual ef
fect that a high, square Polnt-Of-Vlew 
hrçs, not upon yourself alone but bn 
your whole environment. In fart, how 
It makes Environment!

Set YOUR Rudder before Sailing.
Get the right Polnt-Qf-Vtew upon 

Lift*. Then It will permeate your 
Work—make rich the live* of your 
Friends and your Achievements, bring
ing at the same time to you a rounded 
Success. Search out the proper Polnt- 
Of-Vlew for each task TO-DAY. In 
ether words—'

Set YOUR Rudder befeye Sailing.

James J. Warren, president of the 
Kettle Valley Railway, is staying at 
the Empress hotel. Yesterday he was 
In conference with the provincial gov
ernment.

e e e
H. Otto Frind, who has been stay

ing St tp* Empress hotel for the past 
few days will leave for the mainland 
to-night en route for Europe. He In- ; 
tends spending several weeks in 8wits- i 
erland, where he will go in for moun- | 
tain climbing.

e • e
John Stewart and Pat Welch, of the | 

firm of Foley, Welch A Stewart, are j 
St the Emphesâ bote). J»t. .Stowart 
cently made a quick trip from Prince
ROpert to Port tiebrg*, going ihr
completed line an far as TTa*Tetoh. | 
thence proceeding by dog |eams to ’

iFort George., from which point h*-* .came »
down to thftr cftfft I

Shiloh\
•nd =•*

Home Dyeing
U thi way to Save Money and 
Dress Well. It's tlean and as 
Simple as ••A.B.C." if you aee

DY-O-LA
The Celebrated “OFIK OV* 
tor All kinds of Goods.”

*rUHstidoisare Impossible. Han’t;
fail to send for LejorCard and
Booklets. »

CHICKERING and 
BR0ADW00D

PIANOS
Two NAMKS that signify the best that een be got in the musi- 
eal world. We have these beautiful Pianos in Various styles 

and by our BASY PAYMENT SYSTEM. Why not get the best*

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

Piano* Tuned. Piânos to Rent

REGULAR $2 EACH 
TO-DAY ....... $1

Our SILK SHAWLS which regularly sell at $2 are recognized as a 
bargain at that price, but to-day, in order to make business a little more 
brlek, they go for Juat ONE DOLLAR.

1801-•
Gev’t BL 
Cer. ef 

Cormorant

P. O. Bo*

Victoria Carnival Week. Au*uet 4 te S, 1611.

rjVhfct ws VW - iuu’
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO *

Dainty Distinction
These word* describe not only the things we sell, but are 

truly applicable to every detail of our store. If you don’t already 
know this charming little Jewelry, St4»r.« we want yuu to make 
up for It now. We’re used to having folks “look round-” without 
buying—and we’re quite willing that they should—go don’t be 
afraid to come In at any time. Remember, too. that this Is the 

tor-dlfllcult repair*—the place where you can have broken 
or mlselng pieces replaced.

____ /SSfJkTV *

FOR SALE
Camercr Lumber Co. Mill Wood. 
U.H hi* double lead, |1 M alD- 
gla load, and 4 ft elaba AU 
Koou. sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. RHONE 8*4

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo

man’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe
male Pills, at your druggist.

The Greatest 
Player-Piano Value 

Ever Offered

We unpacked yesterday after
noon the latest model of the 
“DOMINION” Player-Piano—a
Player-Pinno that embodies all
the very latest improvements.

Fries, ftccemedatmg eg Ell 
Teres, Only.................... $00U

A great feature of the “DOMIN
ION” Player-Piano is its iilis..- 
hite submission to the porsoual- 

J jty and feeling of the player.

Player-Piano Bolls—From the 
largest stock you naturally get 
the best selection. Ours is the 

largest stock.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Beal

Victor
Government Rt.,

V/. > -v: < ■■



fiCTOKlA PAIL y TIMER

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to paaa a Local Improvement "Assessment By

law for each of the undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the 
sums of money for the length of time set opposite each said lot as follows:

BY-LAW *0. 202
Superior Street from Government Street to St Lawrence Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with a Light Standard 
Asphaltic Pavement and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to 

Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER. il, -

x ► J

1

5

fc

£

a

h

Ilf

05 8

tL
ill

||j|

55ôâ Foo

1-

Eu”lit

1718-22
Provlnclat Government ......... 1 1741-6 60 1211 «MUÉ $671.40 $ 7 21 $678 61 $87.05
Hunter, Frances Ellen ........... 10 60.7 330.45 14 18 344.87 44.26
Hunter. Frances Ellen ........... it 69 321 85 $17.8» 7.21 846.96 44.50
Hunter, Frances Ellen ........... 12 - " 5». 321.65 17.6» 7.21 346.»» 44 60

1723-4
m ?o ID 66

Anderson, Jane ......................... 2 •• «»:« x .. 238.20 7.21 $46.41 31 60
Smith- John .................................. | «3.8 238.20 7.11 246.41 31 59
Bosef Carlo (Eat.) .................. 1786 66 360.05 17 8» 7.21 366.15 49.49
Bossi, Carlo (_Est.) ......... 1726 66. *60.05 17 6»

fT.»$
7.81 366.16 «•.49

Cameron, C. N. > mr ■
McNeill. A H................................. 1726 .. 66. « 360 06 ru 367 86 47.19
McDowell, Wm. (Est.)* ..... 172» 6*4 346.40 17 6» 7.21 871 50 «7.6»

173»)
McDowell, Wm. (Est.) ......... 17.11 74.10 408.20 7.81 «16.41 6$ 29
Richards, John ...................... .... 1163 1886-7 *3 73.5 400.45 17.8$ 7.31 425.55 64 «0
Newitt. Thomas N................... .. 1864 69.11 326.8$ 17 *9 Til 361.95 46.15
Newltt, Thomas N........... 1865 60. 327.30 17 6» 7.81 362.40 46.29
Newitt. Thomas N.................
Whltelaw, Jane .......................... E pt 1657 •• 40" .. 218.20 7.11 225 41 ISM

20 109.10 101.19 14.9#
Vhu. Jack ...................................... 1868 60. 327.60 7.21 134 51 42.99
McCulloch. Wm. (Kit.) ......... 1859 61. 332 75 17 89 14.41 365.06 46.85
McCulloch, Wm. (E»t.) ..... 186» 4». 327.30 35.7* 7 21 370.2» 47 59
Imbert. Chas. A. (Est.) ..... E. pt 1861 3» 163: «5 7.11 170.89 81 99
Marlin, Robert J........................... W. pt. 1861 30 163 65 17 8» 7.81 189.76 24.29
Sinclair. Rbbt. ami Annie . . UHÎ 60.» 331.40 7.11 338.61 43.45
Harrison. Mrs. E. M.. et al.. 166.1 60 i 328 <0 17.$» 7.21 353.30 46.39
l^tuderdale, James .................. 1864 606 330.05 17 89 , 7 21 356.16 46.65
Lester. Maud ........................
Trurvw, Kdward (Est.) ..
Pemberton, F. B....................
Murton. F. K.............................

Warren, John .......................
Warren. John ......................
Harracop. Dennis ................

Elevy, H. E. ................ ..

Levy. H. E. .......... ..
Levy. If. F.................................
Noble. Wilson ....

1*66 
ISM 
1867 

E. pi. 1868 
< pt IMS IMS 
W. pt IMS 
K. pt 194* 

C. pt. 194* 
194» 

C. pt. 1949 
1959 

W Pt I9M 
1961

Bhafer, Miss Florence ...,. 
Pooiey. Cbanes E. (Est.) ...

1963
, 1961

Wilby, William ...........................
Prtletier, John P. (Est.) .../.
Joneg. Arthur Wm. ..............
Jone8. Arthur Wm.
Watson. Geo., and McGregor. 

Wm. H. C....................................

Pallanatier, Rosalie ........... ..

1164
1965
1956
1 *67

E. Pt 1956
W. pt. 19»*
E. pt. 196»

W pt 1959
1960
1961
1310
1311

Spring, Agnes I» ...................... .
!<ang. It., and Johnson. F. A.
Owens. Capt.' W. D.................
Je*se. Matilda .............................
Jesse. Matilda ..............................
Todd, Albert E...............................
Perkins. Eric .................. irti
Cooper. Thomas ......................... 1 1314

Morrison. Mrs. >1 A ..............
Young. Margaret 8.....................
British and Foreign Sailors’

Society ...................... .. i ....
British und Foreign Sailors’

British and Foreign Sailors'

Holland, Joshuu .................. ..
Neiwm Harriet ......... ;..............

1317
965 and

1 1.704-9

2

3
ITW Pt «•

.Heaney. Alex. ........*.
loues. T. C; ’.............

sr.pt (.

_ MelioF Bros., ,_Lld. -.....♦.....
Harman. Arthur H. ... ....
Holland. Annie ...........................
Spring Miss C. D..........................
Spring Miss C. D............. ..
Lewis. Susan Elisabeth ....

•- 1$ ----------
1$
16

» 1134
l»$5 
193*

327.90
*30.06
130.06
111.20

211.20
21*20
237.26

250.95

245.46 
*42.70 
326 *5 
926 If.
326.85
324.85 
326.8'»
124.66 
324.55

216.66

662.40
366.1»
S56.16

1670.60
442.60 
445.00
445.00

605.50 
615.00 
615.00 
494.00 
4M. 00 
404.00 
471.00
476.60

633.00
646.00
451.50 
463.00 
429.00 
289 «>0 
140.00 
439.00
466.50 
476.00tts.oe
242.00
414.60 
453.00
456.50 
462 00
465.50
♦66.6#

•• 3». 11 217 75
•• «0. .327 .30
'• 59.6
«4 60 *27 30
*’ 60. 327 30
” 60. 127.3»

Cunningham, Chas. O. ......... ..
Cunningham, Chas. O...............
Franklin, W. A. «Est.)...........
Murray. Keith K...........................
Ulrtck, George .............................
Winter, Joswph . ................ .
CnUura, Stephen H......................
Fraeer, .fes*le .....................
Munday. Henry E. ..................
Munday. Henry E................
Pooley, Chew. (Eat.) ................
Musgrave. Edward-<E»t.) ... 
Musgrave, Edward (Est.) ...
Vou e». X W...................................
Christie, Alex.................... .............
Huger*. C. W. . ................ ..
O'Iteilly. Peter J. (Bat.) .... 
DoW. Hector . . .t......... '.7
Harrison. James .........................
Hhato, Ella Gertrude......... ...
Gibson. Hattle O...........................
Gold. Lauretta .............................
Heaney, J.tsepn .........
Chapman, Kate ......................... ..

Cllmo. Fred and Elisa J. ....
.Moore, Wm. Henry ..................
Flett, Alfred (Est.) ..................
Tiedeman, T. J. A......................
Tie leman, T. J: a. ..................
Provincial Government .........

1937
193|
1139
1940

pt. 1941 
pt. 1941 

194 i 
. pt 1943 

pt 1943
1944
1945
1946
1947 
1904 
1906 
1906 
:M7 
1006
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914

.1668-92
I9U-II

«7, ».>
327 30 
367 30
337.30
137 30

285.60

207.30

307.30 
16*. 20 
138.20 
1*8 2» 
207 30 
207 SO 
307.3#
207.30 
490.96 
825 00 
*25 00 
1*6 00
125.90
326.90 
627 3» 
327 30 
166 40 
140 96
320.15 
SIS 20 
107.76 
327 30 
327.34 
316 15 
3*4.10 
339 10 
327 *0 
324.10 
226.40

■ 330.50
329 15 
325.00

331 *5
325.90
327.30

327.30 
327 30 
325.45
317.30
659.15 

4.410.85

17.69
17.89

17.30

17.69
35.74
17-69
17.89
17.8»
I’ HI
17 M 
1789 
17 69

17.89

17 69
17.89
17.69
17.89

17.89 
17.69 
17 69 
17.89 
17.89

17 69
17.69
IL60
17.69
17. *9
17.6»
17.69
17.69,
17.89
66.76 
17.69
35.76 
17.89 
17.89 
17.69 
*7.89 
17.69 
17.69 
35.78 
17.69 
17 *» 
17.69 
17 19 
17.69 
17.-69 
17.69 
17.19 
17.89

17 89 
35 78

$4139 11.26 $12.09

$18.29 2100 280.90
236.09 30.30 303.09
$62.35 $3.65 336 50

276 95 36.46 $64.59

270-55 $4.79 347 00
285 69 36*5 .7*6 60
351.96 «6.15 «51.56
$61 95 «6.1$ 451.59
351.95 «6.16 «51 59
351.9» 46 15 451.59
351.95 45 15 451.59
349 65 94.16 «48.59

$1009 359.65 46.1$ 461 50

241.95 $1.96 310.56

242 85 •1.16 311.59
242.15 81.16 311 59
B$ N 45.31 452 'Ml
.142 44 43.95 439 59
$34 51 43.90 429.00

1000
10.00

317 30
$«2 40

43*0
46.69

433 00 
465 00

10.06
19.66

362.40
362 40

46.59
«6.59

465.06
465.06

10.09 •;bl H «eioo 466 00
42H 42» 06

303 3» 36.98 389.50

$32 «0 29.19 298.06

10.96 242.46 31.19 $11.99
145.41 1$ 6$ 186.50
13$ 20 17.76
145.41 18.66 116 60

7666 23519 WM $07 tie
Î2 Î2 242 49 ILIA nt.ee
ÎS.66 2351» 30 26 $6f.6e

242.40 
611*4 
350.10 
350 10 
350 10 
S51.00 
301.66
153.40
370.29
304.29 
160 0$ 
351.45 
236.09 
132 85
352.40 
*70.29 
341.96 
$59 20

134.370.45 11,449.09' $620 06

au.ee
ss5.se 

*449.00 
449 00 
440.00
410.50 
464 00 
463.00 
475.00 
303.00 
313.00 
461.00 
SvS.oO 
170 60 
452 00 
476 00 
439 00 
461 00 
45* 00 
463.00 
44* 00 
451.00 
436 50
454.50 
4441 00 
413.00 
456.00 
427.60 
452.00

429.00 
429.00 
427.00 
4*9.60 
901.00 

6,009.60

$120.00 $30.669.00 $4.690,40 $46.904 »') 
City's share 11,1*2.66

Total .. .. $47,732 41

366.99 45 *e
7.21 $52.40 46 26
7 21 349.20 44 80
7 21 35150 46 16
7.21 365.66 «5 «5
7.21 354.25 45.45

342.19 44.66
7.21 329.51 42.30
7.2! 356.96 45.80
7.2! .133.11 43.75
T.21 .352.49 45.26

7 31 . 384.51 «290
7.21 334.51 42 90
7»21 :v:: •>»

34140
42.70

7.21 «3 9S
7.31 X 90 10 

565 95

BYLAW NO. 218
Woodlands Road from Moss Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement and 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Con-

nections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME. OF OWNER

City pf Victoria ........................
City of Victoria ........................
City of Victoria .................
City of Victoria ............... f...
City of Victoria .........................
City of Victoria .........................
Douglas John .............................
Douglas, John .......................
Douglas. John ....................... ....
Dongla*. John ..............................
Nesbitt. Harry ............................
Cox, Andrew ................................
Cox. Andrew ................................
Cox. Andrew ................................
Douglas. J. A..................................
Douglas. J. A......................... .........
Ikywgla», .1. A.............. ...................
iKviglas. .! A..................................
iKmglas. J. A. ..............................
Dougiae, J. A. ..............................
Douglas. J. A ...........................
Douglas, J. A.................................
Douglas. J. A....................... ..........

Pouglâe. J. A 
Ml-!-.::, i M
M- Phereon. I. M...........................
M« I* her won t* Fullerton Rro». 
McPherson A Fullerton Broe.
T'-shack. C M.................................
Douglas. James A. ...............
Douglas, James A. ...........
Douglas. James A ...........
Douglas, James A............ .
Douglas, James A. "...................
Douglas, James A.......................
Douglas. Janies A.
Douglas, James A ............j»..
Douglas James A ........
Douglas. James A. ...................
Douglas. Janies A.......... .
Douglas. J. At........
Douglas. J A". ............................—
Douglas. J A............................... .
Douglas, Jotfn ..............................
Douglas, John .............................
Douglas. John ................... .

-M.
Campbell. Kr«*«t_________ ....
Carter.. An aie ^ .
fcfixcavter. « • w.-v-vti «w»
fmperow, Wm Kv ...........
Moore A Whittington
Lelaer, Simon .................................
Lctner. tumon *............¥■

67 etc. Fairfield

q n.
k III

$7.92 2-3 $421.66
421.69 
421 60 
431 69 
421 m 
«10 6»

$121 •»
42! 60 
433.53 
433.52 
433 5.1

part 61 >”

210 80 11 67 $10.» 242 67456 76 «3.71 23 <6 10 99 534 36421 «0 21.87 11 «3 20 09 «75 40
«21.69 $1.87 11 %-\ 20 09 47r. 4»
«21.60 $1.87 11. M 20 00 «75.40
621.60 21 87 H 93 20 00 475.40
421.*) 21 87 11.» 10.04 417. 40
«31.60 «1 87 11.93 10.09 465 W
421 00 21 87 11 S3 10.00 4fir, 10
421.6» 21 #7 11 93 19.09 4<r, «0
421 CO 21 < 119* 10.00 46T. «0
421 -iO 2187 11 M 10 0» K. «
421.00 21.87 11 « 1000 465 «0
40» 'A '2! 87 11.93 10 09 ■444-16
400.5c 21 87 11 !I3 10 » «II *5
421.6) 21*7 11 93 10 00 466.4')

21.87 1191 . ( 10 .00 «65 40

421.69 21 m 11 9S 10 09 46540
421 60 21.87 11.93 10 fl «65 «0
421 *0 21.87 11.93 10 *) 466.40
421 60 21.87 11 9$ 10 09 466.49
421 60 21.87 1191 10 00 466 40
42! CO 21 87 11 93 10 « ♦65 4»)
962.65 68 61 35.7» 4/1 h) 1.HM.0R
815.10 43 74 23.18 30 00 #12.70
864 30 21.87 11*96 10 00 908.10
421 CO 21.87 11.93 10 <»> «65 40
«21.60 21 87 11.93 10 «*> 406 40
421.60 21 87 11.93 1000 406 tO421 61 2! 87 11 93 10 00 406 40
42! m 21 87 11.92 1000 466 10
566 75 43 74 23 86 2* MW 674.36«5 80 21 87 11 91 20 00 719 60
•9 40 65 til 35 79 40 00 1.049 80
*9» «0 85.61 2186 30 00 JtjU8 87
723.75 43.74 11 93 20.09 ft....
72f7$ 43 74 2316 *.09 811 36

1.or,0 62
641.06 21.87 11.93 20 09 694 86
6411 06 $1 87 11 96 $0 09 694.86

1 ? » . #.« mm" . 4M» ,

$81.86. zi.r HJ8 Ill 95

ssMh »».
11 88

• • 11.88 ■ - £!£• ■
421 CO 31 87 Il M 466 49
«21 6» M 87 11 93 465.40

in 00 4C» 4.1
«11.6» . 21 87 11* 465.44

$33159 ■ «ie.nj ■ •$».lto,7Y / : |

$54!.D9 
54199 
586.09 
656 08 
556 90 
265 50 
311.56 
*86.69 
•10.09 
«10.91, 
619.00 
6ID 09 
697 09 
697.09 
697.09 
697.09 
697 09 
597 09 
597 09 
57109 
571 99 
597 09 
597.09 
597 09 
597.99 
597 00 
597 00 
597.96 

- 597.09 
597 06 

1.41650 
1.17109 
1,165 09 

597.06 
597.00 
597 06 
597.00 
597 09 
865 59 
m 5o 

1.33559 
1.317.59 
1.025.59 
1.041,09 
1 348.99 

76109 
763 09

,1494,61,
■494.91
664.59
684.59

SK.M 
189

$3>2rro;-.

BY-LAW HO. 220
Beechwood Avenue from Hollywood Omoent to Lillian Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pave
ment, Constructing Curb* Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Avenue and Providing All Lateral Connec

tions to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains ] 7

NAME OF OWNER 3 lhl|i }a*\
Mil

Shortt. W. J, .............. ..
Elliott. W................................;. - v.
Murphy, Frank, and Smith,

Archie H................................;...
Deacon. George K.........................
Mu Id. on. Janies ............
Ryan. Fred .............. ................. .
Puwell, Colin ......... ......................
Hollunil. C. W................................
Gibbous, C. H................:...............
Otbbuon, C. if..................................
Monlf. Minnie ................................
Fullerton, H. M
Walley, Ruoert ................
Fullerton. H M. ........................
Fullerton, H. M............................
Creedon. Florence E...................
Fullerton. H. M .......................
Fullerton. H. M............................
Regan, W. P. ..............................
Lowe. Ella .............. ......................
Newberry, A. E.............................
Johns. Albion ..............................
Walker. Miss Kate ...................
Walker. Robert W. ..................
Le Sueur/A. W. Payne .... 
Le Sueur/ A. W. Payne . . 
Creedon. Florence K. ..
cant. Jesse J................;...............
Well* it Drummond
B. C. Electric Ry. Co.......
B. C. Electric Ky. Co.............
B. C. Electric Ry/Co.......
Redmond. Jno. A. -and Cath

erine .......................... .....................
Mc A dam. A. D. A Gaudett H 
McAdam. A. D. A Gaudett H
McPherson. I. 8............. ................
B. C. Electric Ry. Co................
B. C. Electric Ry. Co. ......
Muore, John N..............................
Baird. Margaret .........................
Roberts, James and Nellie... 
Fullerton, John, and Mc

Pherson. T. 8..................... ..
Exham. Francis Robert .... 
Exhum. Francis Robert ....
Byers. Jessie ........................... ....
Beattie. William.....................~
Beattie. William ...................
Beattie, William.......... ............
Beattie,■ William ..........................
Beattie, William .........................
Beattie, William .........................
Beattie. William .........................
Beattie. William ..........................

$6.14

6. 2-8

$847.00
396.09

808.00 
108.»0 
108.00 
108.00 
696.00 
398.00 
308.00 
669.10 
846.80 
$08.00 
108.00 
$06.00 
308.00 
608.00 
608.00 
308.00 
*08 00 
808.30 
108.00 
$08.00 
$91.99 
$08.00 
$08.00 
$08.00 
308 00 
301.00 
396.09 
898.00

$21.31
21.31

21.31
21.31
21.31
21.31
21.31
21.31
11.31
21.31 
21.$1 
42.13 
$1.31
31.11 
21.31
21.11 
21.31 
21.31

21.31
21.31
21.31
11.21
21.11
21.31

21.31
21.31
21.31
21.11
21.31

<8 = 5 3 III jjj »
.........» :

$3.0.00" $906.5$ $116.39 41.163.09

10.00
10.00

10.00 IS «s 
10.00 
10.09

10.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

lo.oe
10.00
10.09
io.oo
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.09
10.00

347.55
347.58
327.58 
*47.58 
•347.58 
347.68
347.68
337.58
698.68 
717.6»
347.58 
347.58 
347.58 
347.66
347.68
347.56 
316.17 
347.58 
347.58 
347.66--
34.7.68
347.68
337.68 
318.00
347.68 
$47.58 
347 58 
347.58 
347.58

44.69
44.69
43.SO
44.69
44.69
44.69
44.69
43.3»
89.65
62.10
44.69
44.60
44.60
44.60
«4.60
44.60
40.55
44.60
44.60
44.80 
«4.60 
44.60 
43.30
40.80 
44.69 
44.60 
44 60 
44.60 
44.60

446.00 
44C.OO 
433 09
«46.00 
446 00 
446 09 
416 00 
433.00 

•896.59 
•21.00 
446.00 
446.06 
446.00 
446.06 
446 00 
446.00 
«OS'.'»» 
446.00 
446 00 
446 00 
416 00 
446 00 
433.00 
«08.90 
446.00 
446.00 
416.00 
446.00

11 59. " 308.00 21.31 8.27 10.00 *47.51 44.60 446.00
Ï» - •* 59. •• 308 OO 31.31 8.27 10.00 147.68 44 60 446.00

69. 308.00 21 31 8.27 337.68 «3.30 433.0#
$ 69. *8.90 21.31 8.27 10.99 347.58 44 60 446 «)9
7 60. SO*. 00 21 31 8.27 10 00 347.68 44.60 446.00

60. 308.00 21.31 8 27 10.00 347.68 44 60 446 00
80. 308.06 21.21 1.27 10.00 347.58 44 60 446.09
60. 308.00 31.31 8.27 10.00 347.58 44.60 446 »0

1 • 60. 308 00 21.31 8.27 *37.68 43.30 433.09
$ 103. 634.50 "12.62 16.64 20.00 713.66

15 3 S-l .. 99. « •09.86 11.31 ’ 8.27 20.00 •69 4$ S« 69 846.09
14 50 30* 00 11.11 8.27 337.68 43.3» 433.00
13 60. . 106.00 21 31 8.27 - 10.00 347 58 44.60 446 00
■( 60. 108.00 21.31 8.27 10.00 347.66 44 60 416.00
11 50. $08.00- 21.31 8.27 337.6$ «3.30 433.09
19 50. 308.00 21 31 8.27 10.00 347.58 «4.60 446 00
"• 60. *08.00 21.31 1.27 10.00 347.56 44 60 416.‘*0
1 SO *8.09 21.21 8.27 10.00 347.58 44.60 446 DO
7 SO. 30*. DO 21.31 9.27 10.00 347.58 44.60 4 46.00
6 50. 308.09 21.31 8.27 10(h) 347.58 44 60 446 'H)
6 r»e. *8.00 21.31 9.27 10.00 347.68 44 60 446.09
4 — 107.4 861.1Û- 11.11 - ----- -MI: — 20.00 710.68 •1.15 911.50

3008 10 $11.634 3» $1,129.43 $430.04 ♦ $510.00 $20.602.82 $2.643.55 $26.435.50

BY-LAW NO. 394
Lee Avenue, from Leighton Rond to Fort Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement and Con
structing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connec

tions to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER
t

I
g
a

Ï

i

£1
i*

,v

H'
In
A c F

lia hh
ï=3 3

4

E-S
tu ëî'g

5EÎ

Haynes, Ada M........... ..i------------------ It 12-11 Fern wwd 53.0 $5 24 ^$$77.72 ni,» $219.12 "<37.10 6371.0»Haynes, Ada M. ... ....................
Stephen*. Clias. B. ..................
Poa ell. Roland H. .....................

17
1$
16

60.0
60 0
60.0

314.49 $35.36 11.40 $10.00 371.16 47.60'
44 05
45.35

«76.Q»
« H 114.40 1768 11 40 10 00 153.48

ît^59
thwtrls, Archibald.................... 14 69.0 314 40 17 68 II.40 343.4* 44.05 449.5»
Jalland. Thus., and McAdam 11 60.0 11* 40 17.68 11.40 10.09 353.48 45.35 453.59

Laroptnan. Peter S.............. 1$ M •« 60 0 «C.» 17.6$ 11.40 10.00 353.48 45.35 453.6»lampman. Peter 8. .............. 11 69.0 314.49 17 SS 11.49 10.00 2S3-U .... 45J5 -----4U.M------
lampnun. 1‘i-ter ML ........
1 juhpman. Peter 8. ................. » M •• •00

•0 9 •• $14 <0 
$14 40

1761
lî 6*

11 40 
11.40

10.00
10.00

353.41
363.48

45.35
46.36

453.50
45".. 50

I^mpman. IVter 8............ .. ...
Lampman. Peter F

. 4 - 2— 69 U 
•0.»

ii 314.49
' 114 49

17.6$
1761

1LI9 
tl 49

10.0»
10.9»

m «5.36,
«5.35

463.5»
45.160 —

l»*tnpman. Peter 8.
Cameron. Samuel ....................
lampuinn. I*eter 8.....................

1
«

ti ii
«0.9
600
69 »

»
m c 
114 M
314 49

17 68 
•17 61

17 61

H44
n:«»
11.49 10.99

m«i
—

364.48

44. Uü 
44.06
45 35

446.5»
44«> 56
«53 59

Pritchard, Fred A. . .............. 3 6" » 314 49 17 68 11.49 441 «1 44.95 «40.59
lanipnmn Peter S..................... 2 60.1) 314 40 Il 4•) 353 41 4'1.
lampman. Peter S ................ 1 69 9 361 66 17.61 11.40 io.oo 400 64 61.10 614.09
I^e. Marietta .. ............ rta of 19-20 440 0 2,805.60 123.76 79 89 80 99 2.589.16 332.3» 3.322.99 a
Whlttenmeyer. V. B.................. « 6 of 19-11 A 9-20 107 0 649 88 $5 34 32.89 tO.H» 638 84 8, .95 819.5» Ï
Wise. A. J.. and Glbeun. F R • 25.0 131.99 17 68 11.40 lÔ.'H) 170.08 21 $9 218.09
Wise. A J . and Otbw.n, V R. 8 25 0 131 DO lî 68 11.49 149 0$ 29.55 205.59
Wise. A. J and Glbeon. F R. 7 25.0 131 99 17.69 11.40 10 09 170.08 21 80 318.6»
Wise, A. J.. and Othson. F R. 8 25 0 131 09 17 SI 11 49 10.09 1 «9.08 21 89 211.09
Wise. A J . and Glbeon. F R. • 25 0 111.99 _ . 17 6$ 11.49 160.0$ 20.56 205.50
Wlxe. A. J and Glkw n, F It If 25 * . 131 -»9 17.6$ 1140 19 09 17» 08 2. *9 211.90
Lindner. Edith F.................... ..
Lindner Edith K. ........................

11
12
13
14

2 -
*59
26.»
26 0 
26.0

-
lit.00
111.09
1*1.00
131.09

1768
17 <8 
i7.a
17 6$

11 49 
11.4-1 
11.49 
11.40

10 00
160.9$ 
170 •)•
160 08 
169 9g

20 55 *
21 $»
20 r,6 
30.55

205.50
21$.00
295.59
265.59Lindner. Edith F........................... » «

Walton. Ralph 1>. .. .............. 15 25 9 131 99 17 68 11 49 ♦ 10 00 179.08 21 80 21 «.-»*>
Walton. Ralph I)..........................
Walton. Ralph D..........................

19
17 z z $5.9

$5.0 ,, 111.00
111.00

17 68
17 68

11 40
11 40

19.00 
10 D0

170 98 
170.0*

21 80
21.80

218.00
211.90

Walt-.n. Ralph D......................... 1* 26.0 131.00 17 6* 11.40 ! 0.00 179.08 21.80 21* 0»
Ballon Ralph D.......................... 22 129.7 67» 01 35 36 22.80 , 20.00 757.17 97.46 971.50

$ioe.7 $11,041 97 $760 14 $490.20 SS.’SO.OO $12.629.41 $1.629.10 $16.201.99
City's share 3,071.47

BY-LAW NO. 254
Fairfield Road Prom Vancouver Street to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface

Drains and Water Mains. ■ •*. *

N ami: of owner it
Shires. Helen 0............................. 1 1156
Shirrs. Helen O............................. Pt. 1160
Gardner, Chas. F. .......... pt. 1160
Gardner; Chas. F............... .......... 1161
Gardner, Chas. F. .,................ 1255
King. Clara A................................ 1256
Bank uf B N A........................... 1557
Bank of B N. A........................... I486
Bank of U. ... A........................... 1687
Bank of B N A........................... 1688
Bank of B N. A........... <............. 168»
Carlin. Wm.............................  1681
Carlin, Wm................ .............. .. 1682
Carlin, M H and J D 1663
Carlin. J* B. and J D. ____ 1664
Cameron, 8., and Clarxe, W.

s. p. ............r. i6$s'
Reynolds, 8. II ......................... 11 SI
Reynolds, 8 H. and Mason.

L. P................................................... 1162
Helaterman, B. 8.. and For

man, J............................................. 115$
Tlte. George .................................. Pt 1154
Hopstad. John .............................. Pt. 1154
Cuthbertaon. Loula ................ .. Pt. 1155
Firth Mr*......................................... Pt. 1155

$4.85 1-2

1200.6

$291.30 $291.19 $27.25 $372.50
135 95 $12 3$ $15 90 173.53 22.23 222 '•»
165.35 156.35 19.95 19». 69
291.20 11H.Î4 22.58 332 12 42 60 436.99
291.30 18.24 zrr.4 15.00 347.12 44 SS 4 43 ,9
291.30 Il 24 22.58 15.09 347.12 44.55 44:. :,9
291 30 18 24 22.51 15.00 347 11 44 55 445 59
291 *9 1$ 24 309.54 3» 7 » s*: v»
291.29 18.24 22.58 322 U 42 69 426 1 0
291.30 18.24 15.00 324 54 «1 65 4 ! c :.»
291 -19 Il 24 15.00 324.64 41.65 41Ù.5#
291.30 291.39 37 35 $73.59

- 291 39 . 18 24 22.6$ 15.00 347.12 «4.55 845.59
291.39 18 24 22.5$ 15.00 347 12 44 56 • 44.'. 54
291.3» 18 24 22.61 10.00 347 12 «4 55 445.50

391 30 22 58 $13 18 «0 26 «02 5»
291 30 22.5$ 313.19 40 2» 402 50

291.30 22.56 11118 49.21 402.50

291.30 11.24 22.58 322.12 41.69 426 90
145 65 18.24 22.68 188 «7 23 ?0 n* «>0
145.65 22.58 168.23 21.60 21 ti >0
145.65 15.00 160.65 29 69 206 00
146 65 22.5$ 168.23 21 69 $16 90

$5.126.00 $237.12 $361 28 $150.00 $6.574.49 $84146 $8 434 V
City's share 1.747.2»

Total ... •S.121.6»

!

BY-LAW NO. 227
Walton Street From Richardson Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, (Yith Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street, and Providing 

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. i

NAME OF OWNER

Douglas. J. A...........................
Douglas, J. A...........................
Douglas, J. A. .................
Bergennison. Chas. It. ... 
Serge»* n I son, Chas. R. ...
Eug»irand, Oscar E............
Engst rand, Oscar E............
Sherbourn. John ..................
Cooper. Harry R. .................
Dixon. George Edward ..
Coventry. Edwin .............
Macdonald, Peter Alex ..
Campbell. Ella .................
Douglas, J. A.......................
Douglas, j. a.......................
McPherson

Cknn. ’Jeanette A.
Douglas. J. A...........
Douglas. J. A. ....... JUMP

wt'gr

3 t5
S
i Ft

. F
ro

nt ti .
Si ' * h 

iss.
lia
453

y.fui ils
k53 ï

hl
si î

-il
Ut

... 16 67. etc. •'airfield 129.0 $7.53 3-4 $904.50 $21.66 $13.70 $10.00 $949 85 $121.86 $1,218.6»

. .. 37 120.0 904.50 21.65 13.70 1000 949.86 111.85 1.118.5»

. .. 91 1480 1.115.56 42.30 27.40 30 00 1.216 25 156.-)$ 1.560.5#

... 94 60.0 462.26 21.65 , 13.70 10.00 497 60 63.85 63* 50

. .. 95 60.0 452.25 21.65 13.79 1» 00 407.60 63.85' 63* 50
. 96 60.» 452.25 21.65 13.79 10.ee 497 60 63.85 63* 5»

. .. 97 60 0 452.25 21.65 13.70 10.90 497 60 83*5 638.59
. . . 9* 60.0 «62.25 21.66 13.70 10.00 497.6U 63 86 638.59
. . . 99 60.0 «62.25 21.65 13.70 «•7.60 62.5» _ 626.59

10» 60.0 452.25 21.65 13 70 20 90 607.60 •6.10 * «M.iwl
. 101 60 9 «62.25 21.66 13.79 19.00 497.6U 63.85 638.19 *

. .. 192 t1;1 «62.25 21.65 13.70 10.00 497.60 63.85 838 59

. .. 103 69 9 452.25 tfl.W 11.70 10.no 497 69 68 85 628.59
638 50. .. 194 69.0 462.26 21.66 13.70 1000 497.60 •3.85

... 106 60.9 462.26 11.66 11.79 10.00 497.60 • 3.88 638.6»

... 196. ; 60.0 4;,2 25 21.66 13.70 10.00 497 60
.«M*

631,5»
... «rr • M m-

ItH

« Zi ' i<u$ .. ■■ «M*. «WW
.... 168

119 ' • 60.0
497.18)
4532$

TL7»
1L7» - îe.w

1»:W
20.00

462-40
-"'wFM""

tu. K

U.I
•3.86

580.se

»i«.œw*
m

... 113 75.0
• 89S'.n 

666.20

ItS "

21.65 $7.40
81!
81.40

§ !;
-■ --*ï\

119.6,

tSi tsmÈsam
900.75
904-50
•04.60

4L*
21.65
*L«

12.7»
13.70
13.7»

30 00

Ü {•:*.
987.75
HMS
S4LS6-

126.7#
121.85
1Î1.S6.

1.267.0»

m
>wi '■ "sei.i»-' www -its.st» «6 U.ws *» ns,#s«.««
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BY-LAW NO. «47
Olive Street, from George Street to ïfc- Street-Grading, Draining sad Paring With an Asphalt!» Pavement, and Lay

ing Lateral Connections ÎC Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER

Gibt*. F. II........... .
Gibb*. F. H.........................
Abbott. John M. ........
Abbott. John M ........
Abbott. John M. ........
Abbott. John M. ..... 
Abbott. John M. ..... 
Douirtes. James A. ... 
Douglas. James A. ... 
McCordlck, Austin W.
1 H>ble. Koy L. .............
Douglas, James A. ... 
Douglas, James A. ...
Knott, Herbert T.........
<‘onnorton. John K. ... 
Green. Robert ...... s.
Green. Robert .............
McDonald. AnntP ........
Steers, Chaires ..............
Potts. W. F....................
Deekie. W H.................
Shanks. Albert IX .... 
Shanks. Albert E.

I p
i it ill

fits so iss.es ise.se •is.seie.ee

Shanks. A K. artel 8. 
Shanks. A. E. and 8.
I>ee A Fraser.........
Dee A Fraser.........

J .. 
J. ..

1
2
3
4

PH.1 k hard. J1. 11. rr.~: ;
llckhard. J. H............ 6
McGrun, John. 7
Ward lnv«‘stn#nt Co *
Mitchell. Wm. N. 9
Bryden. John ........... 10
Simpson. John 11

12
Wynne. George H. .. 13
Wynne. <îeorge H. ... 14
Finlay. John 8........... IS
Gair. tSeorge 8. ....... 18
8k Ulen. W B............. 17
Lusby. James E......... IS
Sklllen. W. B............. 11
Dykes. Fred 
Wolbrldge*. Fred .. ;.

28
21

Ce.rbett, Mar> Jane I*.*. W. rt. 22
'Uyrbett, Mary Jane 23

if

48.8
49.8
49.1
48.8
49. |
4§.l
49 8
49.6
49.8
49.6
48.6
49.6
49 6
49.6
49.6
49.6

11

13160 
llMS " 
118.60
in is

It*. 88 
118.88
IM 66
13* 60
118 80 
118.60 
138.60
138 60 . 
13» 60
11» SO 
138.60

g

1180
ill!

18.88
19.98
19.88
19.88
19.88

12.08
18.88
19.88
18.88 
18.88

49.6 138 60 19.80
49.6 13» 60 19.88
49 6 138.60
49.6 138 60
49.6 138.60 18.90
49.6 13* 60 18.98
49.6 138.60 19.98
49.6 138 *0 19.90
49.6 138.60 19.90
49 « 1*8 68 19.90
49 « 13* 60

13*40 19.88
498 138.60 19.98
49.6 13* 60

138.60
49 6 138.60
49.6 138.60 19.90
49.6 1M.60 19.98
49.6 138.88 19.98
49.8 - 138.40 19 90
49.6 138 60 19.90
49 6 138 66 19.90
49.6 138 60 19:98
496 * 138 60 19.98
49.6 13* 6*
49.6 131.60

2277.0 $6,375.60 $716.40

• s.stIII
• si
Ml

lio.eoie.eels.oeie.eeie.ee

10.00ie.eeio.eeio.ee
10.00
10.00

177.41
177.41
177.41
177.41ise.se
m177.fi
177.41
177.41
177.41
177.41
177.41 
147.11
167.41
177.41 
177.41 
177.41 
177.41

lisjetin
2171
11.76
11.76ti.ee
22.76 
12 76
22.76
11.75
21.76
11.76 
22.78
12.76 
18.90 
21.45 
12.76
22.75
12.75
22.76

9.91 io.oo 177.41 22.75
8.91 10 08 177.41

131.60
138 60 17.80

*91 1*00 177 41 22.78
1.91 10 00 177.41 22.76
1.91 ■18.00 177.41 22.76
*91 10.(M) 177.41-
8.91 10 00 177 41 22.75
9.91 i 10.00 177.41 22.76
*91 147 51
8.91 167 41
9.91 10 00 177.41

147.61 18.90
• 91 147.51 18.90

. 9.91 10 00 167.51 20 20
1.91 10 00 177.41 21 76
8.91 10.80 177.il 22.76
8.91 10 00 177.41 22.76
*.91 10 00 177.41 22.76
8.91 10 00 177.41 21.76
8.91 10.00 177.41 21.75
8 91 16 88 177.41 22.76
S 91 10.08 177.41
8 91 10.00 157.61

13*. 60 17.68

174.23 8360.00 $7.826.22. $1,003.55
City’s share 1,858.80

Total $9.SIX.02

•us.ee
117.60
227.60 
217.M
217.60 
116.00
117.60 
117.50
217.60
117.50 
227A0
117.60
227.60
127.60 
119.00
214.60 
227 SO
227.50 
227.50 
227.50 
217 60 
227 50 
178.06 
178.00
227.50
227.60 
227.60 
227 60

* 227.50
227.60 
189.00
214.50 
227.60 
189.00 
189 00 
202.00
227.50 
227.60 
227.60 
227.60 
227.60 
227.60 
227.60 
227 50 
202.00 
178.00

$10.035.50

BY-LAW NO. 208
Fairfield Road From Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standani AsphaU Pave^ 
ment and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, sun ace

Drains and Water Mains.

I £g $ v »- ï
H
«; = E
*5ûl

- = E

fjAME OF OWNER M ' 5 .£ ill sis IsSi
b«SB 5 c « s

5 1 i j
D Ssi 45= OOÛ'JS ko-s b

Stay. Margaret ..............
Gouldtng. Agnes ......................
Callum. \V*. J. ...........................
Cross. Alfred E.................. ..

• 18 3. 4 A 22
30
29
28 *

Fairfield 122.5
68.5 

‘ LS.6
58.6

121.5

$4.46 $544.76 
2.-9 95 
260.30' 
260.30
54G.30

$41.45
$11.51

11 58
11 5* 
11.68
11 58

$16 00
$656.33 

322.91 
271.»» 
271.8» 
661.*8

$71 35 
41.45 
34.90 
34.90 
70.SO
4 4 M 
4! 60 
40.16
e™

$713.50
414.60
349.00
349.00
708 00

Stinson. J. O. ............................
H hand lev, Herbert H.............. 40 “

41
75.8
68.9

333.75 
261 40 41.45

11.5*
11.68 10.00

345.3.1
324 43 4i«!oo

Shandie>. Herbert H............ 42 68.9
11 15

18.88
6^4 (I* 808.60

Porter. Robert Ltd.. 65 .. 135 0 600.75 41.46 11.58 20.00 •73.71 86.45 864.50
Pivrter. II A and 1 » A.. 
Lucas. Beatrice W. L............ !w. pi. 37-38 27 , 54.2

54.2
241 00 
241 00 41.45 115$ 10.00 304!03 39!ÔÔ 390 00

Puckett, \\ . • J. ...................
Clarke. Janies S. ..............
Burnett. C. E. ..............«•«**
MrlionaM, N. ............ ..
Nlchoil. David ............................
I*art ridge. F..................................
I*»rtridg*\ F. ...............Tt;..
City of Victoria ................ ..
Avery. John ................................
A very. Jbhn ...............

W ^t

*.c pt
. E. pt.

IT-* "
It
19
19

1 39
2
3
4
5
k 2*
8- - .......
1 ::

60.0
58.4
58.0
60.0
69 9
62. L 
60.0 
*1.6 
Mi,

123.0
ïo9 y

*;o.o.

222.68 
2t>9.55 
222 58 
222.58
2*6 *6 

. 231 75 
267 00 
362.65 
362.65 
547.35

•2.90

41.45

41.46

1L5S
11.58
11.5*

ill.6*
1L5*

18 00 
16.00 
10.00

20 00 
1U. G«

1

269! 55 
326 9*

; 144 0»
.328.8* 
231.75 
267.00 
435 68 
184.23 
547 35

33.30
. 41.95 

31 30
42.20
29.75
34.25 
65 90 
49.30.
70.20

333. Ôo
419.50 
111 88 
422.00
297.50 
342.60 
569.80
m

Shanks. James .........................
Mnrerbt fapr. Thomai .........
Eaton. lauia ........................»
Ely. Robert F..............................

-Cjiaptth. W Charles ..T7T:

■ ■" m
2*7.08

srw
41 45

* T2.1# ‘ 
11.51

- ...V: 388-38 '
------ ----t6.A8— 804 41

320 03
77 66
41.86

mM-
4M r.'1

—»■ —-----s-
4

60 « 
60.0

26^00
267.00

41 45
41.45 11.5* 10.88 330 03 4L85 423.50

423.50
Lawson, Henry G.........................
laiwson. Henry G............. i—•
Savannah. J. A Marymont L
Storey * Campla-ll ...................
Slaw Brothers .................... ..
Garesche Marla T......................
Garesche. MIIHcent .........
Henry. Miss Edna .....................
WMIson. Mrs. F B.............

3
2
1
1 6-5. € A 21

17 3-6. 6 A 21
14
12
10

8 ”

i

60.0
60.0
5*6.0

16*5
116:8
64.1
64 1 
«4.1 
64.1 
58.7

267 00 
267 «0 
427 20 
749 46 
61916
265.15 
2*5.16
285.16 
2*5.16 
280 66

41.45
12 90
41.45
41.45

41.48

41.45

115$
11 5* 
11.5* 
11.58 
11.5* 
11.5* 
11.5* 
Il II 
11.5*

10.08
2» »0 ' 
30.06
2" 06 
10.06

10.08

10.00

33». «3 
641 6* 
8.12.49 
593.11 
;«ML73 

» 296.73 
848.41 
296.78 
123.6*

42.35 
69.60

106.80 
75.96 
39 36 
38 05 

. 44.65 
38.05 
41.58 
34.90
39.35 
44 65 
77.55

423.5» 
695 00 

1,069.80
739.50 
393 50 
3*0 30 
446.60 
3*0.50 
416 0<> 
149.00
393.50
446.50
775.50

Tapscott. Kev. P. T. er hi. 
Tapscott. Rev. F. T. et al.
Mara. Ellen F...........................
..lara. John Lytton »............
McLennan. D. R. ................

; 1
14 1-6. 6 A 21
13

68.7 
«4 1
64 1 

121.»
1

260 *5
285.15
285.1»
541.40

41.45
41.45

11.68
116*
11.68
11.58

10.00
10.08
10.06

306.73
341.1*
•04;43

3128.9 $13.913.3$ $1.036.26 $393.72 $300 00 
City s share

$11,643.^32
8.079.70

$2.006.80 $20,068.00

Total .... $:l.T2S.M

BY LAW NO. 366
Manchester Road From Gorge Road to Burnside Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic 

and Laying All Lateral Connections to Sewers and Surface Drains on Said Road.

Iils 3 IIIsisi . h 2<‘

Pavement

NAME OF OWNER il
n. et al................ . 18

triiot, v. a. G., et al........... v. . 17
Eliot, V. A. G . et al................ . 16
Eliot. V A G . et «1................ . 15
Eliot. V. A G ejt al ............ . 14
Eliot, V. A. G , et al............... . 13
Eliot, V. A. G . et al................v 12
Eliot. V A. G . et al................ . IP
Eliot. V A G . et al............... . 10
Eliot, V A G . et al. ......... 9
Eliot A. G . et al........... .. *
Eliot. V. A G., et al................ . 13
Eliot. V. A. G., et al................ . 14
Eliot, V. A. G . et al................ . 2*

V X Eliot, V A. G . et al................ . 29
El tbt. V A G . et al................

t Eliot? AC A. G.! et al...............
Morris. Anna L. . ..................
T«ihn*“ A ffffdCK : .. . ... 77.

32

e O t c£s j.h
•cm3 D i ûc

îl

I £ a SIS
Burnside

Extension 93.13 1-2

# Ctillds.' Sidney ..
1 uinford, J. (>., .....—
Benner. George O...........
McCallum. John ...........
W ilson. John J.. Sr. 
IVacon. Charles S. F. 
IW. H. E 
Whyte. Thomas A. ... 
Parsons. Fred k H. .. 
Noble. Henry ..........
I w-ac*>n, Adelaide H. .. 
Iw\ar..n. Châfles J. ...
Sadler. Emma ................
Im avilie. Joh^ T.............
i>«aville. Blanche H. .
Moyris.'Mrs. W........... ..
BurraKe. Fre«l .............
Heavllle. W. H..................
Denvlll*-. W. «B. .......
Parker " - - • ••

9 6 *16. etc. 
M
8 3 8-16, etc.

5 8 -16. «

$ 200.65 
166.75
166.75 
IM 75
156.76 
166.75 
166 75
166.75
166.76
166.75 
217.90
227.30 
310.35 
203 uf)
156.75
166.76
166.75
216.30 
159 90
156.75 
T70.10 
170.10 
170.10 
170.10 
170.10
170.10 
1*6.10
188.10
169.30 
169.30 
169 30 
169.30 
1*9 30 
169 30 
169.30 
169 30 
222.60

47.00 
15.63 . 

x 84.63 
^807.25

84114
21.67
11.67 
21.57
21.67 
21.67 
21.67 
21.57 
21.67 
21.67
41.14 
43.M
43.14 
43.14 
21.67 
21.57 
21.67 
21.67 
21.67

Î1.8T
21.67 
21.57 
21.67 
21.67 
21.67 
21.67 
5* 57 
21.67 
43.14

11.67
21.67

$7.001.60 $791.09

$27*6
1393
13.93
13.93
1393
i Mi
13.93 
13.93 
13.93 
13.93 
27.86 
27.8* 
27.86 
13.93 
13.93 
13.93 
13.93 

• 13 93 
13.03 
13.93 
13.93
13.93
18.93
13.93 
13.93 
1193 
1193 
1193 
13.93 
13.93
13.93 
1193
11.93 
1193 
1193
13.93 
1191 
1191
1193
13.91

$612.91

$271.60
192.26
182.25
192.25
192.25
182.25
192.25
192.25
191.25
192.25 
28*90 
298 30 
3*1 35 
2*0.07
192.26 
192.25 
192.25
251.80 
195.40 
IT*» 6*
I 84.
184.03
1*4.03
1*4.03
1*4.03
1*4 03
202.03
223.60
204 80
204.*0
204.80 
204.M 
204 *0 
204.80 
204. *0 
204.80 
279.67

60 93 
16.66 

120.16 
442.76

$6.412.61
City's share 1.837.24 
Total .... $10.249.75

$34.15 
24 63 
24 «6 
24.65 
24.65 
24.65 
24.65

13.35
24.65
24.63
24.65 
32.30

21.90
23.65 
23.65
23.65 
23 *5 
23.65 
23.65
26.90 
28.70 
26.25 
26.25 
26.25 
26.25 
26.25 
26J5 
2646

$1.079.06

BY-LAW NO. 203
Niagara Street from Mensiee Street to Dallas Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard 
Pavement, and Constructing Curbs sud Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to 
7 Surface Drains and Water Mains.

Asphalt
Sewers,

NAME OF OWNER » s 3
hla l||
ocôâ ►ta

111

Ui °,t£
Ryan, Thomas J. .......... .
Wilde» Henry John, .a.........
Oakes. Peter (Bet) ...............
Pwse, A,. H...............................
Psaee. A. H. ...........................
Dakin. Mrs. P. ..........................
Lakln, Mrs. F.............................
Dakin. Mrs. F.............................
McDonald. Hon. W. J.............
Walker. Wilfrid T.....................
Walker. Wilfrid T.....................
Cahier, George ........................
O'Connor, John (Est.) ...........
O'Connor. John (Est.) ...........
O'Connor Miss Ellen ...........
Cleck. William ........................
Oleek, William ....... .................
Tripp. Mary ............................
Robertson. Capt. O/ W.<Bit.) -
Riddell. Mary ...........................
Dawson, J. H........................... .
Wilson. Alicia Elisabeth ....
Greenwood. Charles ...............
Cairns. Thomas A.....................
Etworthy. F. .............................
Elworthy. F.............................
Vigor. Mary A. L .r....
Dandsberg. Fred.......................
Wolfenden. Mary J. E.......... «
Fowler. I. T. ............................
Thomson. George ............. .
Acton. Anguslna ............. .
Bunting. Charles R. ...............
Heisterman. B. 8. ............
Cooley. Harry V. .............
Adams. Helen ...... »,.................
lietstermnn. B. 8. .......
Helsterman, B. 8.........
lielsterman. B. 8. .......... .
Rturdy. Redmond ....................
Hall. Vallsarlos ........... .
Mi I end Margaret A...............
Ross. William M ...................
Rumshv. Albert ................... .
latwson. Henry D.............
Kilsow. Hans ...........................
('aider. Elsie D................ .v..e
Cslder. Elsie D. ...... .............
Allan. Marion .........................
Barber John. Jr........................4
McDonald. Catherine B...........
McDonald. Miss Lillian C. ..
Pemberton. F. B. ....................
Pemberton. F B.......................
Manley. Adelaide .......................
Woodward. George ...................
Woodward. Geo-g.-
Smith Mrs. Sarah Ann ..........
Smith. Mrs. Surah Ann -------
Smith. Mrs. Sâratt kan

M Bscklsy Farm l

$348.50
246.50
246.50
246.50
246.50
246.50
246.50
24*50
246.50
246.60
370.60

489.00
333.50
246.50 
24650
246.50 
323.00
250.50 
119.00
236.60
296.60 
2*6.50
236.50
2.36.50 
W.H
259.00
2*7.00
Mi |e
262.50
262.60 
2*2.60 
262.60 
262.60 
262.60 
262.60 
369.00

78.
20

164.00
440.00

$10.790.60

BYLAW NO. 363
Leighston Road From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue-Grading, Draining^ Paving ^ “ ^haltic P.vement, 
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said Road froin ® Q street
SXth Side From Jubilee Avenue to Richmond Avenue. Alec of Constructing Gutter, on Both 8,de, of Said Street

From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue. _______ _

NAME OF OWNER si.
St

ki,Ills
Sherritt. Mary J......... .............
ClMistls. E. J............................
Cogtrllo. Patrick J...............
Costello, Patrick J. ...............

E3S2:2SS ?:
Tailor. Albert A. ...........

•HSR -
CulU—i Henry A. .................

Fern wood $4 66

$3.6$

$661.28 
279 60 
279 60 
27S.«0 
*14.65 
314 66 
*74.66
2&B
4*0.40

$65.44
27 12
Il:S
Jttt

$10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
1080 
10.80

a
$1|

l s5£ Us.
•W» On 182-18 8821.00

826 (Ml 41.70 417.00
325 04» 41.70 417 00
826 oo 41.70 417.00
369 96 46 16 461.60

$40.8

7.5*

$3.765.98 $271.20 |83.3f

SUM
66 64

$90 00
Cttya-ehare

*1’Bill!
832.13 
TfS.VO •'

$4.217.4*
87AAA •

$64100 $6,410.88

14
part 15 
part 16 
part 16 
part 16 

17 
12

$383.06
aa»
219.76

219 76 
218 76 
218 76 
*19.76 

1.840 60 
183.16 
1*3.15 
18316 
183.16 
183 16 
183 16 
199 80 

1 99.80 
99 90 

199F» 
866.30 
649 46 
174» 
174.» 
186 50 
166.50 
186 50 
166 50 
462 * 
1W2S 
176.60 
176 60 
175 60 
175 65 
1*4 26 
164 26 
164 25 
164 26 
164.26 
1*6.50 
333*0 
166 5* 
166 50 
166 60 
163 S) 
148» 
149 00 
1# 16 
149 95 
149*5 
149 *5 

2.407 60 
432 90 
219 75 
21975 
179» 
39 95 

149.85 
0.90 

246.40

$18.94
1AM

$18.»

1694
60 82

16 94 
1*94

1194 4.46 18»
16 94 446

4 46
10W

16.94 4.46 18.»
892

16.94 446 10»
16.94 846

18»1694 4 46
MM 4 46 10.»
1*94 448

51222 $17! «66.05 $1.460.28 $312 20
City's share 5,086.62 
Total ........... $24.115.16

$»».» '
361.15

$39 75
M____

$397 58«5
294.11
Kl. 15 32» 322»
94115 *096 309 50
Kl. 15 H20 3T 00
Kl 15 $2 .28 P 322 »
246 69 *1 66 316 60

3,220.60 426 *6 4 •-‘•0.50
183 15 23 50 23f,00
1*7 «1 24Q0‘ 240 60
187 61 24 06 240 60
21008 26 96 269 'A
214 56 r 50 275.00
21456 27.60 275.00
214.2* 27 60 276.»
104 36 13 40 134 00
KM 36 13 40 134 00
214 26 27.50 275.»
397.7» 51.00 510 «>0
639 19 *2 00 820.00
179.36 23.00 230»
179 36 *8.00 230 00
176.42 
m 44 24.80 24h»
193 44 24»
175 43 22 60 • 225.»
467 31 69 95 699 50
400 71 61 40 614»
1#06 23 10 CI»
1» 06 23 10 231 «
1*0 06 23 10 231»
1*0 11 23.10 231.00
19G66 26 10 Kl »
1K 66 25 10 251»
16* 71 2i ra 216»
196 66 2510 261»
171.17 22*0 *22»
1M 50 21 86 213 50
364 40 46 75 467 50
1*7 90 24 10 241 00
197 90 26 40 254»
197 90 K 40 264»
174 «0 22 40 224 »
153 4* 19 70 197»
j49 00 19 10 191»
K *6 19 20 192»
149*5 19.30 192»
158 77 20 40 204»
164 31 19 *0 19* «0

2.910 18 373 40 3.734»
432 90 56 65 655 50
224.21 2*75 2Xt.:j>

34 40 344»
1*4 % 23 66 238 »
39 96 B. 16 <51 50

154 31 19» 19* »
69 90 9 01 9"»

294 74 37» 37*»
41124 53-00 530»

1H.029M $2,441.10 $24,411»

BYLAW NO. 304

ssaisaîsas ssÆTsffg kssssmem, vonstruc g vardi Als0 L»terll Connections to Sewers, Surface Drain, and Water Mains._________________

Mi-Coy. Rev. Joseph ..
Christie. D..........................
Downey. John .......... .
Noble Walter ...............
Noble Walter .............
Mu- lai’irln, Donald M
Dupont, Major ...............
Robertson. Albert E. 
Mills. S Perry 
EHnherst. Alfred V. . 
EHnherst. Alfred V.

319.10 
119 10 
382 95 
506.8» 
732 90 

2.962 45 
<76 55 
383.50 
410.06 
67866-

3*2*

344-52
/ *■» 

•* » 28

$11.23W.W $650 76

11 35 8» 45
11 35 .830 45
11 35 10 00 442 58
11 35 617.15
11 35 744 25

1U2 15 100 00 3.499 12
11.36 487 90
11 36 K) 00 443 13
11 15 421 40
11 35 20. *0 74* 28

$317 «0 $21» 00 $12 .40* 3*
City's sfufre 3.288.56

66Xi
64<i5
96.00

Total ........... $15 6

NAME OF OWNER

Bradshaw, C. W. .......................
Bradshaw. C. W......................... ..
HradehH*. C. W. ...................
Wtlmer. Mrs. F L. .............. ..
Brockhurst. Arthur ................ ..
Rant, Norman W. F................ •
Rant. Norman W. F..................
Roberts. Sidney A.....................
Roberts Sidney A......................
Page, Walter Much..................
Page. Walter Finch................ ..
Porter. «.. A Bone ....................
Cane. Maurice .......................
Heathfleld. Mrs. 8. D. <E*t.).
Courtney. George L....................
Courtney. George L....................
Horton. Margaret .................. ....
Dupont. Clara K.............................
Schwengem. Bernard I*...........
Wood. F. G C. .................. ..
Dangtun, H. F.^.........................
iAngtnn. H. F. ............................
Smith. T. R. ........ ................
Johnston. John Hugh ..............
BagshaWe. Frances Ann .... 
BagahÆwe. Frances Ann ....
Barnsley. John .....................
Barnsley. John ................ ..

McIunes, Donald A...................
Coulter. James A......................
Enke. Max ............................ .
Enke. Max ................................
Gordon, Marjorie K.................
Gordon. Marjorie K.................
Fleming George 8....................
Banner. Elizabeth .................
McGregor, Mrs. E. R. .......
McGregor. Mrs. R. R...............
Thomas. Charlotte E..........
Carter. T. W..............................
Sinclair. Julia D.............................
Home for Aged and Infirm

Women ................. .
Home foa Aged and Infirm

Women ..................................
Home for Aged and Infirm

Women ....................... ........
Jones. Thomas CV.......................

1| *55 5 t2 i £
ck

CD

2* 6 CCT. 1*0.0 $4.14
25 50.0
24 50.0
23 49.6
22 60.6

50.0
W pt. 20 26.6

pt. £0
19 7. 7 60.0
1* 25.0

1184 176 0
1121 33 5*0 3.50
1130 60.9
1131 62*

6« *i
165.1 60.6
165.2 6« 0
1651 6 «6
1650 61 0

PU. 1649 A 164* 121,0
1659 34
165.8 S6 4
1*67 60 0
1656 60 0

Ill

.HBA------ »
16.54

60.9
*0.9

1134
60.91133

1132 A 1135
6 1148 A 1149- 38.4
| M

1185 2* 56.7
1186 56.7
11*7 56.6
us* 56.6
.1119 67.0
1196 6* 0
1191 65.0
1192 58.8
119* 56.2

Pt. 1195 11.0
1196 11.9

1197 •* 64.7

1198 •• 64.7

E! pt. 1199 .. 1*7
W. pt. 1199

2726.8

$745.20
207.00
207.00
204.95
209 05 
207.00
181 H
103.50
207.00
103.50
724.50 
203.00 
212.60 
219.35 
211.75
211.75
210 00
211.76
213.60 

" 423,50
211.16
211.16
210.00
210.4*0
212.60 
212.60 
212.60 
212.60

134.15 
289.60 
234.25 
234.25 
233 90 
233.90 
.36.00 
240.10 
227.70 
240.10 
2*2.55 
169.75 
297.05

225.95

225.95

201.15
24 85

$10,513.30 $1,861.28

$140.16
35.04
70.08
35.04
36.04

70.0*
35.04
35.04

35.04
35.04 
35 04

36.04 
35.04 
35 04 
35.04 
36.04

35.04
15.04
35.04

$36.24 * $68.88 $981.60
242.04

$125.95
31.05

$1.259 60 
3V0 50

*89.16 17.10 371.00
252.07 32.35 323.50
256.17 22*5 328.50
21* 0* 28.10 281.00
103.50 13.25 132.50
163.50 12.25 132.50
254.12 82.60 326.00

10.00 113.50 14.55 *145.50
30.68 94*74 10*90 1,899.68
10.08 240.04 31.80 118.88

359.72 13.30 333.00
16.08 •M r> i 22.60 325.00

223 IS 28.70 287.00
10.06 266.87 24.50 345.no

267.12 23.00 3*0.00
256.17 33.20 332.90
225 68 28.95 2*9.50
423.60 64.35 543.50
246.19 31.60 316*00

10 00 221.16 28.36 283.00
. U* 06 232.08 29.7Ô 297.50

267.12 33.00 330.00
16.80 26'*.:: 34.60 346.00

24.16 10 00 2*1 80 36.15
12.01 16.88 269.73 34.80
12.0*‘i 18.88 2*9.72 34.60

1 |¥ — ? 9 S M T l -CB 7

NAME OF OWNER $
i £

îl Scs 
à C.Ç

u t
i c s «==.

T * c g âll i
tk

s5£ Ui3 5 i £ 5£ ■ fil Stti- kc3 b

Broadened. F. Il.........................
Broadstre« t. F H......................... *
IVachy, W T................. ... ...........
IVachy W T.......... .......................
I^e *Vah Yow ............................

~I>e Tail Tow" ........................

11* 
117 
lid 
MB 
106 

— p*4-

•» Fernwottd 57 «
*'«
8««
50.
50.

fiôiJT

58.
»

16.38$ 9367.0)
613»
59» 40
319 10 
319.10 
319.10 
12070
320 70 
31910
319 10

$3*2*
#.2*
38.28

$11 35
SD 35
11 %
11.K
11-35
11 36

$10»
30»
10 00

10.»

10.»

$377 00
583 43 
650-13 
368.73
340 45 
330.45
3*0 33

$4*35
74.85
83.40
47.30
43 65
42.40 

- 48 »

834.00 
473.00 
4M. 5*
424»
4**»

Ctrtler. liwàfdto kt.
tewbellâ M v»F«w#e»W- '

Martin. Henry ............... ..............

_____m
, i» . .

»,
■-,t- ■■ • 'Z -

11.35
11 36

- 3» 33
KO 452SM6-

4* SM
42 4«
42 48-v. ;

.- 48D68- • 
421» 
424»

424 00 
424 00
ro.no 
863 so 
965.00 

4 483 . 50 
626 00 
118*. 5* 
64060 
96-i «0

$1 362.10 $15.921-11

BY-LAW NO. 209
McClure Street From Cook Street to Quedra Street-Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light ®^irRd,rJ^p^ 
Pavement Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street Between Vancouver and Quadra Street. Also 

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

f

12.0*
12.0*
24.16
12.08

12.0*
12.08

12.88

10.00
10.00

10 00
10.00

18.00
1000

158.23
289.60
279.29
266.33
281.02
303.10 
293.12
240.10 
274.82 
262.18 
242.66 
U9.7S 
399.21

201.15
24.85

20.05
37.15
36*5
32.90 
36 05
38.90 
37.60 
80.80 
35 26 
$3.65 
31.10 
21.75 
61.20

26.80
1.20

200.50
371.50 
$68.68 
329.00 
M8 
389.00 
376.00 
308.00
352.50 
33*.50 
311.00
217.50 
612.00

268 (HI 
32.08

$410,72 8290.88 $12,256.22 $1.672.15 $15.721.58
City'» share 3.546.87

Total .... $15,*01.*f

BY LAW NO. 280

to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. _____________________________________________ .

NAME OF OWNER

Tut.)St.lW.0S.

Mat hie son. .................................
Little. Smith ...................... .
Fletcher. Joseph .. ............
Brit. America Trust Co.. Ltd.
Paroerd,
Barnsrd. Vv*6 ./wi.v 
Richardson. Fred. 
«lulusrtlsoM. Fred..
Barnard. T. I v.<*e.v.i...~~*

« t
3 s

i I
i

a
si

iisSIS . ill Mii i ? hi
s<£

rill

14 61 •'airfield 126 4 
«2.7 
«27 
#7
62 7

16» $743 25 $16 96
15 K
16 96
K.»

17»
IM
IM
IM
IM

$20» |7»»
414.86

$100 96
61»

$1.009.58
832.»

13
12
11

7 •* 171.10
371.18
37 UO

»»
au»
18.»

41466
414.»
M79

M2»
IL»

WJ

..î .< % .-■* -
4H

871187
371.18 , 1 SS' ■' StS '-S»'-'1

i -
«2.7

«K. feet.

i.'.VÙvx.- ^
271.16

.. vxm
r 7i2 «8 $127»

7.»
agim

m»
■ • • • ■

tiroat
CHf'm shnrs

M*»»

" w- --:••• :«.vyx

H..I, .1
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BY-LAW MO. 370
Ittnley Avenue from Pandora Avenue to Pembroke Street—Grading, Draining and Paving, Constructing Permanent Side, 
walla With Curb, and Gutters on Both Bides of Said Avenue, Alto Lateral Connections to Sewers, Burfaee Drains ana

Water Males.

NAME OF OWNER i
>1 -ati 1

W>lde. II........ ...................... »
BIvTalieh. Jaa. 4b Donald... 
MvTavieh. Jaa. A Ihmald.. 
àl.Taxïoh. Jaa. St Donald..
Nawh. Harry Q................. .
Klnnalrd. Mary ....................
Mitchell. Wesley N .......
Berkeley. Lucretla A...........
Ooaa. J. W.........................
McNeill. Angus B................. .
Whittington. William .........
Whittington. Emily ....
Hale. Georgina ..............
Hale. Georgina ..\........
Hale. Richard Hy. ..............
Hale. RUhard Hy. ...............
Hale. George W................
Hale. George W....................
Itenouf.Joseph ......... .............
Rertouf.Joseph ...... /............
Kin*. Robert H. ....................
le eming Bros. .........
NmL John F............................
Noel. John F. ................. .
C’lemett. Alfred ....................
Ttus. Knox Prea. Church... 
True. Knox Pres. Church...
MvCaim. J.............................. -,
Warren. W, C. .....................
Chapman Richard ........
Waddell. Agnes ........... ........
Graves. Mai v G.....................
IVrdue. O M. et al........ .
IVrdue: G M et al.............
V:<>ssi. C. A .............................
T,aid It McQueen .......".. ...
King. Catherine ... ..............
King. Catherine
King. Catherine ....................
I *rew. John K..............  ........
I h ew Miss M D. A- M L. 
Morrison. R. Q.
M. Taviah. D and Mrs ......
Wilson. William C.................
Wilson, William C.................
Havward. Kidney <*. ........
Rroadstreet. F. H...................

37-4 Fernwo

1 •'
IT Cl-5 !L :SS;

$100 «0 MO* 
MIl* . 
$49.95
191.14
201.14
201.15 
201.1* 
» LIS 
72175 
904 15 
304 V. 
243* 
24.1 ■ 
243 45 
243 * 211* 
241* 
1C * 
1C* 
243.94 
243.00 raw
241M
27130
273.29 
273 »

, 273 »
273.30 
271.10 
271 10

111*
13 0411M

11200*M

«14.50 
4M 56
«1450
3*00

1,0! 4.50 
521.00S3

' $52 50
HI M
$52 .V» 
352 10 
352 50 
249.09

“•-Hr-----
54
54.

;•
871 H 
271 16 
271 16

§2 • 261 S',
U.2 261 «
52 2 ' 261 «5
53.2 261 r.
56 251 06
». 251 06
56- 251 66
». 85106
66 25106
». 251.M
». 251.66

101 567
254 >3 $17959 »

15.04 
1.144 
1304 
13 08

1104
13*

1#M

X $50 0 #r. 333 56
9SOO «36 3M50
$800 $$.$; 3=3 30

10 46 »3 01 M M '*}•*
*0 $3 .33 35 333 -6
254 O $3 35 333 "A

16 00 S•*>« 71* 71074

$2*M4 $13 961 12 $1.70006 $17 to» 50
City’* share 4.147 96

Total ........... iKh**

BY-LAW NO. 262
Fort Street, from Oak Bay Avenue to Richmond Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement 
and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers. Surface Drains

and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER il 5
1
s 1

2
£.

■C ât

llî

6 «s
$51

A,
j.ji

* b
| = |i
llll

iL
m

1 °
É

$15
*3C
:U ÏS

H>3.

ÏVurvto-. Mrs. B. W, , ..... ^ 
Wood. Th.ima* ..................
V aiton. oiia ............tv:rrr~‘
Fx tvwtPr. C. B. ..................
<4arke. W II............................
Clarke. Elizabeth J.................
llcVarter. W T.......................
Mtfarler. W. Y ...................
Morton. Mrs M D ...............
M**rton Mr# H. D. ...............

pr n f ' «9 ♦ 1 $6.211 50 $*•>8,62 $101 76 $136. » $4,751.88 $966.25 $8.662.50
s pi | 6 of 51 86.2

Sn 2 665.56
605 50 tS.Tf

12 72 
«.72

618.22
«4196

79 30
42.35

792. »•* 
843 56

it.
»*t

1
2

12
13
15

26-27

::

16.2
».
66.
45.
15. I

n 663 50 
«21.66
421.66 
421.66 
316. :• 
105 46

23.74
23.74

12 77
12 72
12 72 
12.73

€18 2*
434.31
«58 66
434.32 
139 94 
105 46

79 3»
65.76
55.76
43 »13.»

799.»
667.»
6*7.56 
657 » 
436 »
135.»

A 21-4 32.6 221.35 23.74 12.72 264 *1 SI 93 379.50
M**ore. Robert ......................

George" K........... Itc.
47.6
4". .. 281 v5 23.74 12 72

»»
3175» «0.75 407.60

Rutland. loicy M............... .C itlkMl. Lucy M....................
1-eslr* ÀdaM» F R,...........

31
86
«5 r

6"
66.; ».• 20 4

" 421 60 
431.66 
421» ™ 145 89

23.74
23-74 — 2» 74

12.77 
13-71 U-U - 16.66'___à»»

14»

«UH >4 
46A.66

-- 179 69

» 05
«6A»

"22t.sr
Richard*. W J.............
Richards. W J.............
r oteiio. p j. tvt;...
C .«telle, p J................
Christie K. J................
Marchant. William
Sherrill, Mary J......... .
Kliarpe. Kendrick
Sharpe. Kendrick .......
St*»wen Mary C...........
Leteer. Max. et al.........
I.elær. Max. et al.........
Sharpe, Kendrick .... .
I «riser. Max. et al.........
1 «riser. Max. et al. ...
l.elser. Max. el al.........
WxHig Jan Wey. et al.
Moffatt. Adam B.........
1 Minn. Robert. 8r..........
Warglaon. Mary K.........
White. John L. .......
White. John L...............
While * Ratio»rman .

66? 15
562.15 33.74 12.73

—BHs— - «.44 ----f*4*
ir.:!' 12.72

661 85 12.72
726.16 12.72
361.36
474 30 12.72
474.26 • 23.74 12 72

1.6*0.36 12 73
471.55 23.74 12.72
471.1*5
«91 85 12.72
661.85 25.74 12.71
851.36 23.74
$51.35 22.74 11.72
351.35 23.74 12.72
$61.55 12.73
361.25 13-72
352.35 12.72
351.15 13.74 12.72
170.» 12.72

Î2.494 45 $759.68 $185 36

«K IM 7* »•> 1*-.^
----- »M Mitt-------11.«à----- H**>

lew MK 31 71.31 703,50
5H.57 «»> MOW

10.00 7*0.03 00.03 »«• so
SOI.S3 «6 03 *«150

10.00 *07.03 «175 *37 50
610.7* «5.55 «55 50

10.00 1.111.03 1*3.W l«!*»0
30.00 51* *1 «7 *0 «71.00
10.00 505.00 «I.M ««’00

«0*. 57 «*75 «<750
10.00 5*111 70 35 70S50
10 00 3*10» «* *" «’« 00
10 00 307-01 «1 05 510.30
1100 307 SI 61.06 510.50

3** 07 ** 70 *«7.00
3«4.07 *170 «7.00
3«*.07 «70 «700

10.00 307.01 51.06 610.50
13.00 1*303 31*0 3**00

313.55 37.« 37*00
33*0 06 324.073*» •*«,.« SW.30O.60 

dir*» otioro 7.6*7.** .____
Total .... S3I.«2«.53

-. BYLAW NO. 221
Vancouver Street From Pembroke Street to Bay Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt 
Pavement, and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street From Pembroke Street to Queen's Avenue, 
Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

Kami: or owxeu M!
e£

"C'.ty of Victoria (North
Ward Park* ......................... 2 A 7 I in. 646

l*.-llanger. Ann« and Albert. Il C 1-4 61.
M^ada. Thomas C........................ 17 61.2

' î'sneuf. EtRe ....................... M 61.2
fvoworoft William ................ 15 (12
Fmith. Edith E ...................... 14 61 2
Al»pl«*ton. Kato ........... ........... 12 A .1-4 «4
Appleton. Kate .................... « ' U 63.1
< iridié. Annie 9......................... 1 BM Ht,

$3-97111
$2.167 06 

162» 
162 70 
IttTO 
162 70 
162.70

110 »
•2 . IF 60 

i».fe 
Ml-4* 
Ml 42 
Ml «2 
Ml.«2

Munn. I’I aa, D. and Je.»tile.. 
Matthews. Annie M .•..**...V..
Bmund. Singh et al. ...............
Gillingham. Lue.y .......................
FalrhwrBt. Thurston ................
Fairhurst.- Thurston .............
K mpeon. H P....................
Grlmawm. George J. ...............
Clarke. W. J. and Ledlng-
Tlu’mpwn. Wm. C.......... .
Clarke. W J. and Jane ..........
« iarke. W. J. ...........................
l.yons. Charles .........................
I.yone. Charles 8 ...................

236.» 
2» 30

HUM $140 60
City's share

232 47 29*5
».r 29 W
1SI42 23 55
191 42 2455
1*1 42 2455

v 2455
366 92 94. K
866 92 32 96
296 92 38.1#R-4 9? 32 V,
2W 92 34 r.256.92 32 V.a* 9? . 3125256 92 MM

ïm $91905

$*.820 92

$2.711.60 
2X2.40 
243 id 
232.50 
232.50 
265 JO

245 3084* ««g
342.50
$3 56

3*1.» 
33 50 SOM
33.50
342.50

$9.106 50

* BY-LAW NO. 260
Lane West and Rear of Board of Trade Budding—Grading, Draining and Paving With jtspnan.

NAME OF OWNER t - I % , ht ÏP1 1 1 C k l s5£ Ut
Nv.iutotld. Edith Campbell .............................
Hudson Bay Co. ............. ....................... •••**’•
lUdson Bay Co. . ....  . .......... «.............’
B C. Boon! of Trade Bldg. Awn. ...............
B C. Board of Trade Bldg. Assn. .........

.Ftaaw, W. « A Co . Ltd...........
Ittthet * Co.. Ltd ..............................................
Itithet St Co.. Ltd.................................................
Ititbet St Co.. Ltd............. . ••••••
llamley. Wymond Tho*. O. (tat. of) ..........
Williams. Emma ........... • • • ............
llamley W y mot id Tho» O. (Est. of) **..*•
Kent. A K. ..........*...................... ......................

(M*: Cdv. ♦ ». •J-.JL1Â mmxj.
*» ,.<*«v^iip.«yi;»4Ye'* "ie, ♦ 1 • *.* *

«* emi, wean, ea ..................... ..

WSBwS Mt 1 MNi TT7* 77. •,*;v.~7;;v;r.. . v
11* «Hand A MrPhltllpe........................... ..
Sims. Edith Constance ....................... ..
Mmbertstot . M-rgaret I'tuw.

77 Fort Property

PL

21 6 un* $ «.15 $ 8.»
21.6 69.15 8.»
81.6 «16 8.»
tt.6 •9.16 9.»
63 0 392.65 26.06
62.9 187.26 21.45
24.6 78.10 16.19
24.• 71.» 19.19
$4.6 78.» 10.10
24 6 78 89 19.19
36» 96.54 13.»
10.0 au 9.19
«4.9 141.6» ia i6
21.0 67.65 8.66

mm , sa itt
M M*. *.«6

13 9 4MI IN
£ - 1146

73 36 $8
23.6 72 » 9.39

4.6 § 13.» 1.65

«29* ft.4H.t8 •tu.»

$ 89.00 
89.00 
89.00 
60.00 

260.00 
314.50 
101.» 
101.» 
101.» 
191.99 
134.» 
41.» 111.»

•fiFst
as
its

33.IMLM

BY-LAW NO. 362
Davie Street From Oak Bay Avenue to Leighton Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement 
and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Curbs and Getters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connec

tions to Sowers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER 4 Ut
Dobeso», Nathaniel W. ....
Dobeaon, Nathaniel W.........
Dobeaon, Nathaniel W.........
IMeaon, Nathaniel W. «... 
pobeeon, Nathaniel W. ....
Ik* he son. Nathaniel W.........
Do be son, Nathaniel W. .... 
Dobeaon. Nathaniel W. ....
Dobeaon. Nathaniel W.........
iMbeaon. Nathaniel W. ....
Itobeson. Nathaniel W.........
Murry, Henry W. ..................
Jackson. Edward .................
Jaafcsn. Edwaed ...............
Fraser, Margaret A., el al.. 
Wrmmfr, Mafgaret Ai. el al..
Cftrlstle, Alice M............... .
Christie. Alice M. ...............
Dolby. Henry 8.................. ..
Dalby, Henr) 8. ...................
t«aawon. John M............. ..
Lawson, .lultn M. ............ «
Kelly. Andrew .......................

’"l4* $6.17 tu $548.65 $43.00 $17.56 $20.00 $61441 180.10 8801.00
258.85 43.00 8.78 I9.ro 330.9$ 41.15 411.5.»
258.85 43.«M) 8.78 10.0*» 230.6:; 41.1 . 411 50
258.85 43.00 8.78 19.00 32*83 41.15 4ll.Su
258.85 43.00 8.78 10. Ou 3ÏV.6Î 41.15 411.60
251.85 43.00 8.78 10 00 330.6:; " 41.15 411.50

60. 251.85 4.1-00 8.78 10.00 330.6$ 41.15 411.50
251.85 43.00 8.78 10 00 330.6$ 41.15 411.60
258.85 43.00 8.78 310.63 39 8.* 398.50
258.85 8.78 10.» 277.63 35.6'f 359.00
543.65 43.00 17.66 20.00 623-ZI 8'». 10 801.00
610.95 43.00 17.56 20.» 691.51 $8.70 847.00
274.40 8.78 284.18 36.35 36.3 50

68.
63. ••

274.40
274.40

.31.05

43.00 1.78
1.78

10.*» 336.16
284.18
11.05

43.15
36.35
4.00

431.50
362.50
40.»

47. 243.35 - 43.00 8.78 10.0* 305 f.l .39 15 391.50
63. 274.10 43.00 8.78 10.00 336.18 43.15 431.50
63. 271.40 4.3.W 8.78 l.CXM» 356.14 43.15 431 50
26 6 137.20 43 00 10 '»*) 190-20 24 40 244 00
26.6 1.37.20 8.78 10.» 155.94 24 «M 200 00
53. 274.40 42.00 8.78 226.18 41.85 418.50

118. 610.96 43.00 17.56 . 10.00 681.51 87.40 871.0»

1320.0 feet .
- y

$6 834 05 $774.00 $219.59 $210.(k) 
City's share

Total ....

$8.037.55 
1,836 30

$9.862.85

$1.031.35 $10.813.69

BYLAW NO. 340
Boyd Street From Dallas Road to Niagara Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement and Con
structing Curbs and Gutters on Both Bides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains an#

NAMIT OF OWXBl

Smith. O.rrpft ..............
Grant. John R................ .
Thomxm, 8 Frances...,
Lyons. Charles 8.............
Lyons. Charles 8 .......
I*arsell. Tl «»inas ...........
Adams. Janies ................
Kturdy, liU-lunoml ........
8tur«|y. Rlvlmiond ........
Helsternuin. R 8...........
Pendray. Joltn ,.. . . «iro 
Beynes. Rk-hard E. ....
Thivies. Herbert W .......
l»ax lew Herbert W. ...X.
Russell K H ................
Russell. K II...................
«Hirer Mtttild» A...........
I>nn»v Thomas G .... 
8tevens. Francis T.........

■ u Water Mains. ■ - -

|| • X 1
m

U
O
ilûê.8

t
t

SI

3C

2 o aI'd
C- c

uiill

Su
rfa

ce
D

ra
in tî«r

îfl J

H

H

252
gl's

t . M Berkley
120. $4.31 $617 $27.47 $11 70 $10 J6 $566.17 $72.65 $726 50

461.15 1170 10.00 4H2 8T* 61.96 t.19.50
100 431.» 27.47 11 70 10'h* 48*17 Cl «îr.oo

21 61.5 230.26 27.47 1170 10 'h* 279.42 $5 A3
63.3 23->25 27.47 11.79 10.*.* 279.42 36 85
53.5 23 V25 27 47 11.79 10 •*) 279.42 36 85 358 50
63.5 ïto» 27 47 11 70 10» 279 42 35 85 361 50
63 3 230 25 27 47 11 70 10» 27» 42 $5<B 358 5)

1 5.15 230.25 11.70 10.00 251 V. 32» 323.00
14 120. 617 JO 23 4-* 20.00 560 «VI 71 to* 719 00

P»i-*r. 2*. %L-i 27.17 113.67 14.tin 146*0
469 4* 27 47 23 41 1*1 H r*$o 67 68.10 691 '►»

1819 49 6 21335 1170 225.1*5 28 85 288 rA
49 6 21.3 35 11.70 225 06 28.85 288.50
49 6 21315 11.70 225.46 28.85
44 « 27.17 11.79 1 * oo 262.52 33 70 .337.00
63 297 «o 11.70 309.10 39.65 396.50
69 297.40 27.47 11.79 10 Ml» .346 57 44 45 444 50

1 1 “ 12«*. •* 617.20 27.47 _ 11.79 656.27 71.40 714»

1352 6 feet $5.829 45 $329.64 $234 » $140» $6.533 09 $838 10 $8.381.09
City's «hare 1.7T7.41

TnUl ............ $8.310.60

nxwm t*y owner m

Hherk. Ab. R......................
Palmer. Thomas W .... 
Lacourslere. Anulel ... 
Lacourslere, Amabel ...
Tonert. Peter K. ............
Dalby. Catherine <5^t.) 
Dalby. Catherine (Est.) 
Robertson. W. A. .......
(Tear. Charles 8...............
Renouf. Joseph . ........
Hale. George W ...........
Hale, (ieorg.na .........
Hale. Georgina ................
Hale. Georgina ...............
Kale. Richard H...............
Hale. George W................
Hale. George W...................
Hate. George W. .......
Hale. Georgina ...............
Parfitt. James ...............
Parfitt. James .

1 54-55 Fern wood

Pi. 55 
64-55

$3.02 1-2 $371.10
80.90
60.90 

161.86 
161.80 
161.8* 
161.»
500.65 
262.16
126.65 
362.00 
151.26
151.25 
161.35
151.26
151.25
151.26 
151.25 
191.1» 
126 56 
296.45

$16.76 $26.63

2605
26.63 
2003
20.63 
40.06 
20.63

40.06
20.03 
20.03 
20.03 
26.03 
M.03 
26 03 
26.03 
20.03

$366. feel $4.101.76 $233.16 $3»64

si,...
3.....-

>

$20.00 ' $434.83
10 9.'
» 9*1

10 00 208.63
10 0*1 131-83
10.» toN.SI

t»i es
30 00 394 11
10» 282.13

128.06
20 00 456.46
10.» 197 91 

187.»
10 00 197 98
10 •*•* 181.28
10.00 197.98
11) ou 197 98
10 OU 197 98
20.00 247.13

1Z6.»
2H.4»

X $180.00 $4.876.04
City's share 1.113.04

Total......... S5.989.08

$55. SO 
46.35 
lu.35 
26.76
24.60
26.75
SS.»
76.20
36.20 38? 00
16 15 161-6*
68.56 68.5.50
25.40 -------254 M
24.10 241.09
25.40 251. "O
23.26 232.54
25.40 254 UO
25.40 254 0*1
25 40 254.00
31.80 318NN*
16.20 162.UU
M.» 360 M

$625.40 $6.254.00

NAME OF OWNER
52

UL121! SÏ.
m

hi
Bungalow Construction Co...
Manley. Misa Adelaide..........
Bungalow Construction Co...
Smith. Frank Flude ..*,........».
Macdonald. Mary K- ........
Potts. A. O. Howard ........
Ware. Fred .. ............................
Pemberton. F. B. ...................
Fletcher, Joseph
Wsre. Fred H. . 7.............

teld 43- $441 l-« $119.96
41. 111.19 $23.61
41.4 182.»
62.7 276.46 23.69
•2.7 276.46 23.69

• 92.7 276.46 23.69
126.4 663.66 23.69
M.7 276.45
•2.7 376.46 23. «
«2.7 276.46 21M

«9.2 ffet $?7M.09 $165.83 $71.92

$10.»
10.»
20.»

$126.» 
Ctty*e share

$189.95
$14.79 
201.$4 
329. :ut 
309.33 
Slt.28 
M6.U 
295 69 
329.38 
329.38

$2,125.75
766.44

25.60
«2.26
$6.70
40.95 
77.»
37.95 
42.2» 
«8.25

Total........$3.892.19

NAME OF OWNER,

Douglas. James A. 
Douglas, James A. 
Douglas. James A. 
Douglas. James A. 
Douglas. James A.
Ware. F. H...............
Frampton. E. ......
Fra nipton. E. ......
Ware. F. H. .......
Douglas. James A. . 
Douglas. James A. 
Douglas. James A. 
Douglas. James A. 
Douglas. James A.

8
1
5

I
1

1

£

£|

le |||ÔSS
lli

«m
ïl.

m ? M
2x2

"CBïA

133 
13$
134

67. etc. Fairfield 35.4.
« 60.0 

»0

$7.28 $267.25
436.81*
436.80

$20.47
20.47 | 7.4»

$10.00
10.00

$257.25
487.27
474.»

$33 '*0
64 96 
«9.»

•330.»
699.69
609.99

13» 60.0 Z «36 90 
436.80

20.47
20.47

7.42
T.42 io.oo 474.99 «0 90 S»"»

436.80 20.47 7.42 u.oo 474.6** 60.9U «09.»
436.80 29.47 7.42 10.80 471.69 M.90 «09.09
378.» 20.47 7.42 19 00 416 44 63.46 634 r*a
876.40 29.47 10.00 409.07 62.69 «•5.09
682.40 40.94 14.84 20.» , 658.19 84.45 844.60

«0.9 436.80 20.47 7.42 10 00 474.64 «0.40 f.0 ‘ 0.)
99.0 436.90 20 47 7.42 10.00 474.64 60.» 609 00

- 436.» 2U.47 7.42 10.uo 474.69 60» 601»
141 M 11$. « 1<9.00 , 4»; $4 10.99 869.94 111.60 1*116.»

•71.10 H.547.96 $307.05 $ft.«2 ' $149.99 $6.875.72 •mâts $8,821.69

BY-LAW NO. 411
Gladstone Avenue Prom Fernwood Road to Stanley Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pave 
ment and Constructing Gutters on Both Sides of Said Avenue, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and

Water Mains.

SSisoo
101.5» 
103 56
267.50
146.» 
267.60 
233 » 
762.»

BY-LAW NO. 281 f
Clover Avenue From Mots Street Easterly—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Alphaltic Pavement, Construct
ing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Bides of Said Street With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, Also Lateral Connections

to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

$21*50
275.50 
239.66 
422.56 
397»
469.50 
778 »
379.50 
422.56 
42Î.»

n

•4M» H.001.M

BY-LAW NO. 272

CUfford Street, from Woodlands Road to End of Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Bald Street, Also Lateral

Connections.

AND FVRTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints aud appeals against the assess
ment so proposed to be made, will be held on Friday, April 4, 1913, at the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Council Chamber, in the City Hall, corner of Douglas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria, British Columbia, 
and any notice of appeal from >sth intended aaaewmipiH mtmt-be served upon the ondmogned at tenet eight day* prior 

to aneh sittings. "
City d*r|r ’a City HslI, Victoria, B. March 4, 1911 ___

• : VRIjLINOTON jfw DOWLKR, C M C,
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DRIVEWAY WILL

It f.ltpaits • delightful glow »f 
health to the:«kio »ud leaves 
Ifetinoe'h aed •»-<*. K4«p 
your Liddhs* knee* and 
hands dean with SNAP. 2l 
decs the wotk.

Tmlt.hr SsBeSm».
iwittwim

test Ci——I » Mtod. MsstrMl

The Docroi: ”Ak!f«*.i 
ui feverish. Give kl* » Steei- 
■tt'i Powder Mid he will tee» 
he ell rUht.M

SteedminT Soothing Powders

tEill

PAVING AND LIGHTING 
UNDERTAKEN TOGETHER |,

Health Conditions at Foul Bay 
' Camps Leads to Complaint 

From Health Officer

The grading and concreting of the 
Rosa Hay seawall driveway will be 
undertake^ by day labor, on the re
commendation of I lie city engineer, 
who mentioned that he had talked thev 
matter over with the mayor, and con
tracta will be let for the asphalting 
after tenders have been received. The 
balustradliig of the 4trafl wilt elan. Ik* 
undertaken by day labor at the present 
time. These decisions were reached at 
the meeting of the city council last 
evening

The cost of the roadway will Ik* ap
proximately $30,006, and of the balus
trade. $10,000

The project will he one of the works 
undertaken as a means of finding em
ployment for men requiring to he en
gaged during the .slack season.

Alderman tlleason mentioned that 
there was to the credit of the loan 
some $57,C00.
__latter If was reported by the elcc-
trlc light committee that the cost of 
Installing arc lamps on the roadway In 
front of the cemetery was $3,400, and 
$2.0v0 for an extension to Clover point.

Aldermen Houston explained that the 
cost of underground work' would be 
IÏ.000

The engineer's report was then 
adopted, ami the Item with regard t«t 
lighting" aim», subject to an opinion 
from, the city solicitor that the work

RPPPFP FP

“Twelve stories of solid comfort*
. ' r «
When You Come to Seattle Come to

THE SAVOT
flTHE SAVOY is in the center of things—theatres and 
NJ/ department stores on all sides. An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel and marble. The Savoy’s 
guests have every comfort; library and reading room, 
restful beds, absolute security, and a Cake famed for its 
excellent food and unrivalled service.

Rates: S1.00 per day and up

can be done out of that fund, w.es a 
lagged

Foul Ray Tamper*.
, The • ampers at F»»ul Bay are be

tween the devil and the deep sea. or 
literally between the city officials and 
the broad waters of the strait of Juan 
de Puca.

Last week the fire chi**f drew the 
attention of the council to the danger 
from fit*».* through *th<* stove pipes used 
[of chimneys, and last night the medi
al officer of health. Dr. 0. A, B. Hal!, 

Took IK? question' üp^rrom HW health 
aland point, pointing out that the 
plaees had no sewer connection.

.On |he suggestion of Alderman Me- 
Candlcas the city •. glnver wH| sub
mit the eatlmate of providing a sewer 
on the beach, with which the tints and 
■hacks may be connected.

Hooke Harbor BUI.
The second city member. If. B. 

Thomson. M. P P.. and the city en
gineer w 111 be formally thanked for 
services rendered In the passage of the 
Bootee Harbor Water Company's pri
vate bill, in watching the city’s interest 
in What was described as a "matter 
which had slipped through last year's 
council." according to Mayor Morley. 

Protests Against i.ovation.
Two further protests against a per

mit being granted 4o the Hinton Elec
tric Company for a boat factory on 
Victoria Harbor, but outside the fac
tory area, were read from W. H. Bond 
and A. J Mackenzie, and tabled till the 
amended plan is sulhnltted by the ap
plicants.

A building permit wilt be granted to 
William Martin for a stable for five 
horses On Bridge street, within one 
of the factory areas.

Award Forage Contract.
The council determined to award the 

contract for forage to the Brack man- 
Ker Milling Company, In view of both 
the Bylvester Feed Company and Yan- 
conver Milling «"ompany having de
clined to accept the tenders for part 
of the contract as awarded to them.

Garland street is to be carried 
through to Odar Hill road, as soon 

plans are prepared showing the 
land which will l>e required to be ex
propriât»^.

MIKE CONNECTION

WATERWORKS QUESTION
IS SETTLED AT LAST

Problem About Paying for Steel 
•Plate Arises 

Again

TRe lonixvllon flf tlx city water 
main, with the Uoldrtrrem «nH.lv of 
tlx Kwtuinwlt <Valir»orli» Company 
at Harriet rusd la to be made without 
further delay. Thle deelalon waa 
reached by I he city council lam even
ing after hearing a report from the

It 
earlier

EXTRA SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON

ARTISTIC ART
AUTIsTli' ART 0LASS DOMES with Austrian Imatl fringing, 

mlucetl to clear at prices starting from a

$5.00
SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

HINTON ELECTRIC C0.9 LTD.
Phonos 2244-45-46

911 Government Street Victoria
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Auf. « to ». 1411

RETURN IS MADE ON 
PAVING CONTRACTS

Large Amount of Work Has 
Been Finished, but Quan

tity Remains Yet

The situation with regard to the pav 
ing contracts, and the amount of exc 
propriatIon still to be done under 
widening schemes, for which Alder
man Gleason, recently nsked through

r» turn fr* M fh»* t it y • n -liver, was 
romk- publie *t the cauacil meeting 
lust evêhîng, ànd> coptes w TIT !•« «lis- 
tiibuted among ti • ann< n

Mr. ulist submitted the following 
report: “The streets under contract 
for paving but not yet started total 
99.*m square yards; those partially 
complete»! have yet gome M.<*W yards 
to lx* finished, stre* ts for which by
laws have been phased aiid ready for 
the work to proceed total 17.4t*v square 
yards, but there are, under this head, 
a numlier .of stn-eta f«»r which by-laws 
have tx-cif passed but upon which ..the 
underground w«»rk has n«H »*een cofn- 
pigted. a*gr»‘gating 122.800 square 
yards.”

As t«* the vnrh.us parcels »*f land yet 
to be expropriated #»*r Alr****t impiove- 
Tnents IbArtfy engineer did not make 
a statement ns his department has not 
been charged with keeping track of 
that work, and there appears to be no 
records In any other department. Ac
cordingly he suggested that an accur
ate record should he kept. In either the 
comptroller’s or city solicitor's office 
on expropriations

A DOMESTIC SCIENCE GRADUATE

A Gherryvale woman was delighted 
when she hired a -cook who hud taken 
a domestic science ciurse, Mrs F. p. 
Moffat writes. The first days this up- 
to-date maid « nnuiinv»d : "I can't make 
flaky pastry unless 1 have a marble 
slab." Where is your spatula?" was 
the next question. A call was then 
made fur an overt thermometer; this 
was followed by a plaintive request for 
A l»«Ntry tube, a bread mixer; a grape
-fruit klilfe, a rotary cream whip, an 
egg separator and a glass rolling pin.

She talked of balanced rations and 
garnished the dishes with parsley and 
curled celery till the man who foots 
the bills peremptorily ordered more 
grab and less alfalfa. Yes, the domestic 
science pupil Is hunting another Job 
where true worth Is appreciated.— 
From the Kansas City Star.

Cod Liver 00

* A-eeu-ce.
ÎnL -

Prepare Y ourself For Winter’s Worst
Don't wilt till you have caught one of those nasty colds which drag you 
down every winter. Fortify your»#If against them by takings course of

NA-DBU-CO Tasteless
This "builder-up” is rich In the medicinal and nutritive properties of 

the best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil—without the disagreeable teat*.
If also contains Extract of Malt, Extract of Wild Cherry and valuable 
Hypophosphltes, which tone up the whole system and particularly 
strengthen the Lungs, Throat and Bronchial TtAes.

Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Preparation of Cod Liver Oil restores health 
and strength to those who are run down or suffering from chronic 
enlde—but the wisest plan Is to take it as a preventive, before 

It Is needed as a cure. ,
In 60c. and 91.00 bottles, at your dn^giat'a. 301
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.

OF CANADA,

wat.r vommlseloner on tlx subject, and 
further consideration <»f the various re
port* which have been tabled from 
time to time on the subject.

u«s tittle discussion on the 
the mayor expressing the opln- 

lon that tfiw conneduq^»h<ni1tl be ef
fet ted as early, as |»oss!inb^|nd<'«»- 
rangcmcnVa made with the E*W 
oomjianf^ to purchase water 
than the provisional date agreed upon.

Mr itiLst Stated in his report that 
In his opinion the W est holme Lumber 
Company would not finish the main to 
Parson's Bridge on time. He therefore 
advised providing immediately for the 
additional supply In face </f the low 
water* at Elk lake anti the rapidly in-, 
creasing daily demand with the ad
vent of better weather.

Position of City.
Water Commissioner ltust stated he 

is n»»t In favor of the city taking over 
the work of la> lug thi*, So< k. main t-- 
Paraon’s i>ri«ige. " The city ha« no »*r- 

aluitlon for this work, nor proper 
-dpm»Tit. and to rush the work under 
a cj/yuinstance* would entail a 

large additional cost." The construc
tion of eat\ps would have t*» be under
taken. art-1 -^yppHes procure*!, involving 
an immediate peavy expeiwliture whivb, 
und»*r the pre/U-nt finanvlnl conditions, 
the city, would find burdensome, and 
it is a question whether many of the 
viry's unemployed who reside in llv 
city, would i are to engage In tnls work 
wrtrtch necessitates living In camps 
I : \Vi tholme Lumber Compàh>
could carry tJfi this, work as effivte fitly
amt a s rapidly ais ooutd the city.' ___

No Further Rise.
The Commissioner remarke»l that the 

cost of making the connection across 
the Arm at Harriet road to connect 
with the Ksqulmalt Waterworks Com
pany s system at Arm Ntreet, would be
abooc $U^Wka*f whiUb.43AÛÛ wiu be rc- 
i . i in ti In the value of the plfte ■ hen 
this conneetteM. ia dlawntinu»^!. 1 

"The condition* at Elk lake have not 
[iMflNMMA ♦♦•irtibg the-pa«M wlnL : ,\J '
Rbat , advised the council aft«*r the 
in<pectl«m,«'f Saturday. "The water in 
Elk lake uas risen but two - feet since 
November 1 last, and there Is no likeli
hood of tony further rise, and the level 
at the lage will abortly commence to go 
down. The amount of water used at 
the present time la slightly under four 
million gadviiN per twenty-four*diours-. 
ami Ju>î no^ a large number of the 
fluhh tank* h#r sewer purp<;>- s are 
either reduced or cut off. and very little 
water is used f»*v street flushing, and 
no lawn sprinklinif has yet been ne«»*s- 
sary. Within the\ next two m«>nths. 
however, the dAily vmsumption will 
very greatly igerea#«% uml by June 1 
next, ther»* will be but very little 
water in the narrows between Elk lake 
anti Beaver lake. If the connection 
with the Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany la not made before that date, 
considerable expenditure In installing a 
pump aty£lk lake to lift the water Into 
Beaver lake, would be necessary, but 
as «009 as the water- Is available from 
the Esquimau Waterworks Company's 
system. It would be possible to con
serve a certain amount of water In Elk 

■
Only Just Starting.

He stated that the Westholme Lum- 
.hrr Company, though it asked for 
three weeks within which to sh«>w 
what It coiild do to provide for the 
Parson’s Bridge connection, started 
only a week ago to make pipe and up 
to Saturday last had manufactured 
about 3ô0 feet. The »»utpu( would b»1 
largely iner*wf*d as the «ompany ap
pears to have • fairly well-equipped 
shop, but. with the results, he could 
nof sre how it is possible to manufac
ture about 2S.ÜM feet of pipe, have It 
dipped, tested and ready for use be
fore July 1 at the earliest. The dipping 
tank will not be In operation for a few 
days, and no dip-coating for the pipe 
has yet been ordered. The rate of pipe
laying will be largely governed by the 
rate of trenching. Some of the valves 
or fittings have yet to be ordered by 
the company and it will take probably 
thre«* month* before they arrive, and. 
In addition, the company has for field 
riveting but one small atr compressor, 
whereas, to rush the work, four rivet
ing gangs should be employed.

Under the agreement made with the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company the 
tity 1* to commence taking water from 
the company early in April and. ac
cordingly. he strongly urged the coun
cil not to delay the matter further, 
otherwise the kick of an adequate sup
ply of water will prove nothing short 
of disastrous.

Worse Every Tima.
”It gets a little worse every time.” 

said Alderman Porter, when a letter 
was read from Evans, Coleman A 
Evans, Limited, with regard to the 
shipment of plates and rivets sent to 
Thetis Cove Ju January, In which the 
company objected to the contractors 
for Buoke lake using the plate till ar
rangements are made to pay for It. 
They asked the council to consider the 
matter at once, and the subject will 
6c taken up by the finance committee.

FaHft in- our fetiow man seldom reaches 
tlttjttpt of tMnktng chat' be can manage 

1» betUr r^ou w. . ad

No mqn Is ever friendless who has tlie
ability to laugh at eld Jokes

TERMS OF SETRENENT 
WITH GREAT NORTHERN

City Prepares Statement of 
Details of Release m Victoria 

&. Sidney

A letter has been drafted hr the 
finance committee of' the chy council 
conveying the terms ef the agreement 
for the transfer ef the city’s interest 
In the Vk-toria A Sidney railway to the 
Great Northern railway.

Alderman Cuthbert, chairman »»f th 
legislative committee. presented « 
draft arrangement for eanvtion by the 
council giving a release of the city’s 
interest, and this was adopted l»jr th#» 
city council last evening.,

•Hie following are the suggested 
terms : 1. Immediate cash payments to 
the city and province respectively of 
$45,000 and $30.000. together with any In
terest paid stn.e January 17 last.

2. Guaranty of the Victoria. Van. Oli
ver A Eastern Railway Company In- 
ilemiitfylng the city and province re
; pe* tlvely against all future "paymentf 
of Interest on the said bonds.

f Through Trafil«-.
3, '^The undertakings «if the Victoria 

* Sidney Railway Company and the 
Victoria, Vancouver A Eastern Rail
way Company that the Victoria A 
Rldney railway line will hereafter lw 
operated In connection with Vl#* Great 
Northern railway system s-i as to en 
able through traffic to be routed i»e- 
tween all point» «»q the Great North* 
era railway system an»l the city of 
VUtorla. È

Tlie »|ue.<Aions of servi«*e and bet
terment bring subject to the control 
of the minister of railways under, the 
prox Isions of tlie Railway A« t; th« city 
will be content to let the same lie 
dealt with by the minister »»f railways, 
subject to J he provisions of the Rail
way Act, md-- In a<'C»>r«lan«t' with the 
rdcr which has alrendy been ie*u »d 

ly the minister of railway* In that 
connection, and such other arrange
ments as may he made with- 44*e ap- 
VIoval of the provincial government 
for a fast passenger service by a thor 
e uglily nitNiern up-to-date gasoline 
i-lc< trie paisenger car To be «-perat»d 

.said railway line.
Alderman Gleason again supported 

ike. adoption of the terms.
Hi» worship mentioned that the 

agreement should provide foi abandon
the track-suulh-...of. Flamant street^
about which There has been much con
tention in the past two years

A Herman Cuthbert saM that the 
pmvislon was made in the memor- 
hndmn of the provincial government 
concerning betterments. «*•« that1 thev 
had not covered It on the ovbaslon.

TTfe report tm < adfiiiWT, RffijrT ttr 
the «a«UU«m xi( tub clause.

Shell Meter Spirit, the EnrMsh Motor 
Fuel is surerU*r trt any VTTteTine -wrtd 
on the I*aclfic Coast, and the price Is 
reasonable. Spragge A Co., Phone
1044. •

i

l

5

loy^Ey^
It is impossible for cocoei to have the rich, 

full fleror of Lowney’e—

'—unies»—
—(I) it is mede of the finest-flsrored, moat 

costly coco» beans from the tropics—

-unie»- -'*= LoWn'y'1:
—(2) the beans are skillfully roasted to bring 
it all their rich flavor—

—like Lowney’s;
out

—unless—
—(3) the beans from different localities are 

combined in the right proportions to make a 
delicious blend— "

—like Lowney’s.
When you drink Lowney’s Cocoa you know 

how cocoa ought to taste.
Sold by grocers. In tins—10c to 50c sizes.

J^Uhu^o pZswe\Cocml LLteff,

The Walter M. Leweey Ce. W Caaads. Lasted. Meatred

9

THE

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

Scotch CVhisKy
Oh! the joy of beating bogie! So rare! 
so exhilarating ! Come one, come all to

and "celebrate” in 
King George IV, 
Notch” Whisky,

bottle of

’’Mm
w* •».

worthy
occasion.

A TOP-NOTCH DRIVE
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-COBBLE HILL
Ninety-three acres of exceedingly good land 

drained by Mill Crock, which flows from Sliawnigan 
Lake to Mill Bay.

The soil is variable, but is chiefly rich, black 
soil, red ham, and. is gravelly in some jdaijes. ------

'Hie property has a quarter of a mile frontage 
on the main Island Highway, and is about a mile 
and a half from Cobble Hill.

Price $140 Per Acre
Terms, \\ cash, balance over three years.

R.S.DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone^»

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

I ,

Do You Know
That one of the best ImyS-.on Pan
dora St. is 60x60, with a 10Vu foot 
alley, just back of tho Prince George 
hotel. The announcements of the 
Hudson's Bay Co., and the B. Ç. 
Electric Ry. in ,this locality will 
surely make this a lively section.

The price is

$1,000 Per Front Foot

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470 2471

E. WHITE & SONS
1M Pemberton Block.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 i Bought.
We Make a 8p*cialty of Collecting Renta.

SITES IN THE FACTORY DISTRICT AND FIRE LIMITS
CORNER TOPAZ AND MAPLE. »7 x 120. terms .,........... f 13,500
GARBALLY ROAD. 40 x 120, terme ........................... ....... ...................92750
MAPLE STREET. G N. Ry. Trackage, 47 x 120. terms............... 95000
NORTH PARK HT., just Above Blanchard. 32 x 145. with house, store

and stables; terms .................................................. ...............................$15.000
YATES STREET, just above Vancouver, 20 x 120; term»........  99000
DOUGLAS STREET, between Chatham and Discovery, 20 x 50, terms. 

Price..................................... .................... a..................................... .....910,000

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1913

Near Burnside Carline 

and Inside Tillicum Road
Here's the district that is humming right now. When 

yon buy .a lot here, you are get waiting for what's GOING to 
happen, although there are some big things in store. Values 
here are rising all the time) This is a chance to buy below 
market if you act right away.

LOTS 50x168, $900
Every lot in this offer is high and dry, and makes a first 

class building site. Make a point of seeing these lots first. 
Get the viewpoint. You’ll make money on any one of them.

PHONE OR CALL TO DAY

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

AU Kinds of Insurance Written.
Î22 Yates Street ' Phonee 4176 and 4177

CENTRAL
PANDORA AVENUE, trio* to Douglas street and to the B. C. Electric 

Railway Company-, elle tor their 10-atorey building and paeeenger 
depot. Lot 10x101, Income bearing. Terme, 112,000 cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Trice (below market) ..........................................$43,000

NOW IS.THE TIME TO BUY—DON’T DELAY.

BagshaWc & Company
MS5e"$nir* ‘ - j,s f.',mberto'n“ filo<Y

FAIRFIELD
BUNGAL W

Dandy Little Horn# of five large
room*, absolutely modern, on 
full aired lot. with vb-w. ready 
for ovvuiiutum In a few days. 
Speak now for this. Price Is
only . . .. .............9 *k>VO
It win va y you tb Inveeitgate

tlflsWfotSgdecidhlg. ~

British ( (Builders

Authorlx m Cy, si tI'Xi.WO. 8ub-
•*-. i. 1,11!^non

ERNEST KENNEDY. Man Dir.
à 12-. -!5 ; - *3 elding

Plion- 1M6

Douglas St.
feet frontage x 140 dee ft, op-

1376 per front foot.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

Letters for pdbl‘cation Hi Dally T'”»‘,?i 
fnust h« r»c**lvt*d :it ibe Times office not 
iat t than tha day trTor-* $frc day -of P«b- 

: Heat ion. W hen received later they will 
he held over until th> following day.-

Wliila iinnbjecfionoblo nnnrtymuv* com- 
munit .ittons will' h ■ published, the naine 
and ddreito if ever) writer of such letter* 
must be-given to the editor.

GUN LICENSES.

To the* Kditon—Noticing in the daily 
paj erg the proposed bilj uiukiii ; it 
compulsory for all Mportamen t«» carry 
a gun license. 1 should like to point out 
the opportunity now open for the gov
ernment to give n practical Incentive 
to recruiting In mllltln regiments. It 
would be some compensation for the 
risk Incurred and tho finir sacrificed, 
iHith i>f which are considerable, if the 
men of these regiment* are given the 
privilege of shooting without any kind 
of a license, carrying Instead some 
kind of a certificate, signed by them
selves and the commanding officer of 
tttetr regiment. The *>hU-.iu work* 
wejll in Great. Britain. wh< r,* the terri
torials and yeomanrv are ex. nipt It 
appear* to me that a man w ho i* gen
erous and patriotic enough to learn 
to handle a rifle for duty’* sake should 
he allowed to carry a twelve-bore, lr«-«* 
of rvMtrtcy-»n for pleasure _
, . __________ Mi'Ll nA.\l v.'x.

SIR BAÔEN POWELL ON AIR 
CRAFT.

T-» the Editer Mir fladoh PowoR* i> 
a çlear-headed man of experience on 
military ooeMbm» whl.lv la of great 
interest t • l tv Ki.iplre and «-*jeciall> 
to the Dominion of C»r ui i. and if we 
t -iv n lr. rt-i ; -r: • '■> • . n -• >
van ce Germany and France and otl'i 

■
1t is high tin. the mother country and 
her family of young nations were tak
ing an active' part 4»' Air*science 
When Sir liaden Dowell says that air 
* raft are more, important that dread
noughts, we can depend on it that h* 
has studied the question ehTv
and knows what he Hhv ' said 1* cor
rect; and If that li tru , « we hi • 
good reason to believe it I*. th« r. I't 
mler Borden's naval police of Ihret- 
dreadnoughts at thirty - five ; million 
dollars 'la a useless expenditure, only 
to make an addition to the scrap, heap 
Better take ten mlLi-v dollars of that 
amount and establish air fleet unit* 
on the coasts of the east and west of 
live Dominions, adding ^submarine* and 
other defensive engines of destruction. 
We would not require twenty or fifty 
>ears to put our coast* in a defensive
I o*ltion better than tivut of--’dread- 
noughts, at a much tqs* .vet Bom* 
.Ives would be lost In learning and
II rfectlng the u*t* of air craft, hut 
Germany and other countries are do
ing it an«l are well advanced, svifflclent 
to prove that the air craft has come 
to stay. And It is time that Britannia 
was waking up if she -wants to rule 
the air as well as tho waves.

W A. R<»ltKRT8f>S.

A CONCILIATION BILLETV

To the Editor-^Baturday’s Colonial 
reveal» the l.iju ti.-e with which the 
Conservative government treats the 
woman suffrage question On no less 
than four different pages In promin
ent type appeared the slogan:

“U omatt suffrage bindéTWdd. Bg5= 
tslature records 24 to 8 votes against 
the measure.”

That was the extent of -the mw* re
corded about the subject. The glaring 
head lines and the contempt with

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

"A I**«x4 mind in s tanné My i* « tkmt
hui/uU V a Uffy SfM »*
Ikit *mU. " Ud*.

OPTIMISM!
The Result of a Sound Mind 

In » Sound Body

WUeee’e InmUde* Feet Wine,
a big bracing teak, will renew 
your lagging optimism became 
it clears away yuearday'e cob
webs barn the brain, conquers 
nerve exhaustion, carnets and 
itrcngtbene weak digeatlon and 
«•Imitation, and permaneutiy 
energlw nod In rigors tea tee 
ILccid mun.lt». Doctor* knew I

which the rest t ‘he subject wns 
treated shows a decidedly Christian at- 
tilutir towards a question that in «tir- 
rlng the heart of womanhood In all 
nations. It reveals great considéra - 
lion for the “other branch of th^» ha
ïr, nn family.”

The Tlnfes gave Its Leaders » very 
éoi*d account of the pn»c«*edings In the 
House, and we learned th-H all the 
members uf tl*. legislature, with but 
one except lot voted against- the en
franchisement 'of .he women of th'.s

Hon IH*a Ycu.ik proved the honor
able exception, showing himself to be 
a brave as well a* a just man. not 
afraid to exprès* himself In favor of 
an unpopular cause

The member who waxed eloquent in 
opposing the bill stated among other 
Hung* that ‘Women had never been 
disfranchised." Viewing the question 
In tl. Ilglu of hlstorx, the writer sux- 
gests that women hav'e been dlsfrau- 
4 hlsvil ever since Eve hearkened It» the 
voice «»f the' serpent, and miuiklnd took 
It upon themselves to clas»if> all 
women aw dam-lit rs of Eve. whi$s«- de-, 
si^yndantM *i the female |lr»«* w <-r«- 
meant b> th« Creator to be kept In 
subjection. .

The question m-da> la. as the g« n- 
tleman stateU;. Mi.iill wonirn be en- 
franehl*e«l” Shall' they be accorded 
the. rights and privileges of cltlxen- 
|*h^P, Evidently the mem»*ers «*f the 
provincial Ivglsl ture «»f i-iritlwh (’o- 
liimhl.i belfev.' that tin- women of this 
province are >t entitled to this honor; 
the) }»e!l«ve It would not 1h- un advan
tage t<> this country to place^the ballot 
In the hands of women.

■
rteHMoTP Sttff wirnicti stwa vs remain
content to Ik* classed with aliens, crim- 
Inals, Idiots, p upers and children? 
Mhall they ft rev er remain content to 
l*e an unrep- tented « lu-y. with the 
stigma of ml rlority att«- hed to their

H«m A K MvPKHHi** in »*p|M*wing
the bill said "llx fore the suffrage 

' o
. to. whuur.. thut m>' rr HiV*- >«••*'• 

found incapable ol disi liargih* their 
duiVes t'nfli H was prdved that mim 
failed in his efforts, that he Was not 
willing tif grapple with the situation, 
thetV rind th*n alone- Could u«tmen !*>• 
-Xpvt ted to step in and .ulfil the du- 
l!- ■! In which man. had failed;jri<»t un
til the! time could logical ri-i&on* ’»«• 
urged why th«* other branch of fhe hu
man family should take up the reins 
•f gov emmei.t T‘

This is very poor logic Indeed. A 
goverpnivnt composed entirely of wo
men would be equally as bad us a gov - 
•-rnment composed exclusively of men, 
l*»-rh«t»9 more so. A perfect govern
ment re-? cires the viewpoint of-both 
sexes; Women have no desttW'to take, 
tip the ret Tie nf goremment; they are 
simply asking for the rights of citizen- 
-hip. n >th;n* more, they ask for the 
prlv ilege of co-operating with men for 
the common good. Hurely that is coin- 
mendable and showrs a patriotic spirit.

The honorable gentleman of the op- 
P-wit ion Iniorms us that: "if. wiHAtn 
want the vote they iituM present a 
policy of .construction, a policy that 
w ould tend to améliora te conditions, 
then the country might be called Upon- 
to pronounce that votes for women 
might be an ad van ta» , to all."

I wonder if men. when they were 
struggling for the vote In the name of 
justice. If the government expected or 
required of them a poller of construc
tion? I believe the only policy they 
presented was the *ame one that wo
men present to-day: "Taxation without 
representation is tyranny ”

Time enough t& ask women for a 
policy of constru *t pn when they have 
learned the use of the ballot. W heu 
they are practiced politicians they will 
know better ii frime « pollcy^ of 
construction. At present ail that wo
men are asking f »r Is simple just I 
they are not planning to revolutionise 
the state, or th.nking of placing men 
In subjection. The* only desire to re
move tW stigma of Inferiority from 
their sex and hope to ameliorate condi
tion* for their own let.

Votes for women may not mean the 
redemption of the world from evil 
forces, but It is a step In the right di
rection. Woman Is the spiritual factor 
In moulding the laws that are written 
on the heart she la the soul or heart 
of the home. Just aa she would be the 
soul or heart of the nation were a! e 
given a place In the councils of the 
state.

"The letter kllleth, but the spirit 
glveth life.” This Is tfue of every re
form. whether It be social, religious or 
political; If votea, or political power 
only, were women’s Ideal, the woman’s 
movement wrould never accomplish or 
fulfil God’s design In the world. The 
enfranchisement of women Is & greater 
and a bigger thing than votes alone. 
The vote Is a necessary step In the 
evolution of women.

I have read somewhere that "The 
wisdom of the wise men shall perish.” 
Also: "The Lord hath created a new 
thing In the earth, a woman shall com
pass a man." It. may be that our op
ponent had thesv ancient prophecies In 
mind when he said: "If you give votes 
to women you must carry your mind 
on to the time when the prime minister 
will be a woman."
WWIt <• efhwrttwh Tor man In «wet- 

all the honors. No doubt woman would 
make a very ~ gnbd vrhne minister.
Didn’t Queen Victoria make a good 
ruler’ Unde- lur re Un England

Close-In Buying
jUHi'OVKKf Hj'KEET, l»etween Government and Douglas, .«ox 120, producing revenue of |70 per month.

Price ............. .............................. .. .............................................................. . ;..............  ..........................924.000

I’lELD BTltEET. Just east of Dougin*. 62x110; vacant. Price ............... .................................................. • 9®94MI

Ilsur A !.1 » ; il.; I ,i .1', .«.lj..iiuMg now 11 mlyon'M i'-tv -«tore, $0x120", SWA 11 rentals Trice :rrr.r7 7 924.000

Pistil’Alt I > BTItKET, close to Blanchard. 60x106, and old house. ITlve .......................................... 91R.OOO.

Kt.iKT Hl*ltKETt dose to t’ook street, centre: «0x112; vacant. Price ................. .. ..rr................... 9715.000

JOHNSON’ HTItKT, betWfvn l>juglae and TH an chard, 60x12bî vacant. Price  .........................951,000

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
_ • ‘ *

Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 
cash $050, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price 61500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

A. TOLLER & CO.. vatfs ^trfft
FKOOMkb NEW HOUSE; garag.*, bam stable, all conveniences; Î lari^i

S ACHES. 4 roomed house, all the land Is In pasiurw. > cry t-asy
Prie - ................ ............... ................................. ......... ...................................

P ACRES; n g<*>d ',im«»unt cleared and fenced, 5-riHwned house. c,oet 
water,, where most probably th«* Canadian Northern docks will be. *0 .

DUNNMVIK RTRKKT L< »T Nine, level lot. all In gram*. Prie*  ........«•£•
NEW HOUSE A St» NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Price.. .$24»
IS APRES overlooking Elk Lake Price, per acre .......................................4*17
t LOTS AN!» NEW HOUSE Price..................................................................M-1»

BEAUTIFUL SMALL HOME
T7x7^|i|imijllv \v,]ÎTn[i1t. ~Ni''v -ftr- rw»wv lnmgalo'r containing 
all niodcru cumcniem-cs, sitnatr oil lot 40x110 on LEE AYE- 

• NUE, close to Fort street.

$5,000
Tvrms,. SSiX* f.asli.

lî.'iiunce arrangeô," monthly payments.

641 Fort Street.

READ THIS 
FIRST

We have 9 lots an Walter Av«,
about 7 minutes’ walk from 
Gorge car; size of each lot. 60 
x m. at. $825 each, on 
term*. These are good buying 

y will make money for the 
purrhaaers In a very short 
time.
If you want one. see us now; 

don’t forget there are only eight 
and wont last long.

Serge View Realty Co.
Cerner Gorge and Tillicum Rouda 

P. O. Box 1014.
Specialist* in r >rge District

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan■■■ un Instalment Plan yai

[d.h. bale
Contractor. BuilderContractor, Builder 

and ArcVitecl
Cor. Fort and

• Btsdacona Are.

Telephone 1140

Fairfield Is Always Good Buying
CHAPM AN KTREITT. facing south, between Linden and Ilowe

II, 1 WE STREET, lot 12d, one Of the best v iew lots on the street. .«»‘xll«>
Frh e . .................................................................................................................

WELLINGTON AVENUE, between Faithful and Dallas Road. 60x11 R
Price................. ................. ............... .....................................................5*225

FAITH I VL STREET, facing south. 48x100 . t............ ...........
LINDEN AVKM’E. near Dallas Road. «',0x116 .................................. .931&V

Reasonable- term* may. be seiRired oil any of the above properties.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Fbsna llOfc Msrshsnts Bank Bulldln»

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of eevt-n rooms Is bin g off-*r.'d at 
a sacrifice. The owner b»!ng obliged 
to leave the city, will sell it for 
practically what It coal a year ago. 
Facing south In a spl-ndld posi
tion In a good locality, with lot 4Sx 
ISO. It is a snap at $S,2fo>, on very 
easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1M government 8k.

These Snaps Merit Your 
>» Consideration
ei-KKD AVENUE. je«t off Doufftaa, 4-ro..i ■U * 'ago. rented «t ll« (W

month; m* wt Wee ....................... ;...W.................................»**
AVEBURY STREET. 6-roomed bungalow, on Chôtce view loL no rock;

$loe cash. Price............................     S48S*
SK VOULU AVENUE, close to Olympia. 60x120 to lane; terms

Prie........................   V1®e0
ASt’oT STREF7T. Inside two-mlle circle, 3 lots, 60x120, high and dry, no

rock; quarter cash Price, each .............t.................. ................... ,.f750
OUVElt STREET, clos, to Brighton Place. «2x120; terms arranKO.

Pries...............................................................................................   ..#Sd«*
UUILlyER,s"SRAP,' *xI45."Bocoha“Streetr'«t75- castr. .-;—-.- >l*7S

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
1232 Government Street.

Now b the Time lo Buy t

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

te commence shortly. I have 
seme geed bargain» at bedrock 
prise». SEE MB BEFORE BUY* 
I NO.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St Pemberton Bleek 

E8TABLISHFD 1S90

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

gained in «very respect; and If a wo
man Is good enough for a severeIrn 
and proves herself not only capable, 
buf a notable one. then surely all wo
men should be entitled to the vote on 
the same conditions aa It Is or mry 
given to men.

I.et the m«! who hesitate to enfran
chise women honestly ask themselves 
the reason why.

ALICE M. CHRISTIE.
"Fandalphon." Victoria, a C.

March S, 1113-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra
tion Act ‘ r

And
IN THE MATTER of the Esta»» of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL, De-

MILL WOOD
WOt Doubt, Load

Phone IMS. F. O. Oak
Prompt dellvertee. All good

SCARBOROUGH BEACH
Is situated at Cordova Bay and 
Cowlchan Head. This splendid lo
cation has warm water for bathing,
and spftog water for drinking par-
pry*nr. br iww open for camping 
during the eomtwg*»caooa. For par
ticular» apply . ,

i UTf.ANO,
161 -I Hlbben-Bone Block.

NOTICE la hereby given that aU credi
tors and persons having any claims er 
demands against the estate of Walter 
Alfred Heal, late of Victoria, B. 0* de
ceased. who died on or about the 9tk day 
of July. MIS, ore hereby required to send 
by post pre paid or to deliver te uader- 
xlrned Solicitors for the Administrator 
of the said deceased, on er before the list 
day of March. Mil. their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
and demands, duly certified, la writing, 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them.

And notice la hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, havtng - regard only te the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice, and that He will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof oe dle-

IX XHE .MATTE it. jüJF* XlitL ADM1NL 
^ STItATlON ACT

And
IN THE MATTER OF HE ESTATE O 

ELIZABETH MARY HARDING, I». 
CEASED

NOTICE is hereby given that all creti 
tors and persons having any claims 
demand* against the estate of Eltxab 
Mary Hariltng. late of Victoria Cit 
Province of British Columbia, dec'aw* 
who died on or about the >th day of D 
cember. ttU. are hereby required to s.-i 
on or before the 14th day of March. 19 
by poet prepaid, or to deliver to the und 
<l«med 8.*lic!tors for Mis» Anita Tbafn a 
Mrs Fanny Bickford, the esecutrlcei . 
the said deceased, their name" and a 
dreawes and full partfcutara of tlielr dah 
and demands and the nature of the seen 
ties flf any) held by them duly certlf» 
la writing.

Dated at Victoria this 14th day of Fekr 
ary. MIS

YATES A JAY
Of 416-17 Central Block, Victoria. B. C 
Solicitors for the Executrices. Mias An 
That» and Mrs. Fanny Bickford.

NOTICE.

I saute ai 
thereof.

trlbuted to of
or demande the eald Administrator, 
shall not then, ha ve had notice.

Dated *t ATctdrta, thù Hat dây 6t iSSb-1 
ruxrj. ail. TATM-* JAT. i

Of 418-17 Central Building, B. C., 
Solid tore for tha Administrator,

ft alter Edward HspL

In tho Matter of the Estate of Lu< 
wig (Louis) Hafar, late of Viatori
B. Boot seed.

a ring claims against t 
required to send parti*

_______ duly verified, to the and
signed on or-before the nth day of Man 
MO. after which date the Executrix * 
proceed to distribute the said estate • 
cording to law.

iter this nth day of February. MIS 
QEO. A. MORPHY 

for the Executrix, MM Chat: 
Victoria. B. O.

WATGHTH 
WANT AD8 — determtiif 
to find the best pos«lk?« on< 
room homes,

Dati
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FiMEEMSii

Of This Half-Price 
Property One-Fifth 

Is Already Sold
TJwt. is surely sufficient evidence of its value when you consider that it is just 

ONE WEEK since it was first put on the market.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THI8 IS"YOUR BIRTHDAY
Beware of accidents, trying to fore

see? results before advancing. Specu
lation* and games of chance will not 

be favorable to you.
Those born to-day will be shrewd 

and Intelligent and will gain honors 
and wealth - To ensure their real suc
res* they should be taught to appre
ciate real friends and to avoid the 
showy and shallow.

THE SAANICH 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Will be running within eight weeks. We have a number of very choice homcsitea 
on this line in parcels averaging two acres each.

Price $1000 Per Acre
Easy terms. Better enquire about them without delay.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

This subdivision lies one mile out, and fronts on Douglas street—the main 
street of the eity. ' _

The terms are ONLY 15 PER CEKT CASH and the hiilsnee over 3>/2 years.
When outside property is at a standstill, close-in property such as this, such 

as will meet so many buyers who will USE it, will always be in demand.
Don’t wait until the best lots are all sold, even if all the others are so absurdly 

cheap. You have your own ideas of where you should buy. Come in this morning 
and select your.lot. , - . -V

There is easily 100 per cent in this for YOU. •

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Phone 491

Victoria Carnival Week, Au*. 4 to », 
1913.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St- Cor. of View.

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS

Amongst the prisoners captured by 
Riel In February. 1870, wax « yeung 
irishman from Ontario, named Thomas
Si oil. It Is supposed that Itlel h.ol 

personal grudge against him. At 
any rale he suddenly ordered that 
the young man should be tried by 
roust-marlial He was-sc. us d of br
ing unruly whilst In captivity and or 
Insolence to his «yards. Tt" mock 
court condemned him to die within a 
few hours of tlw trial. the cmnmls- 
•alorter of government. Mr Smith 
,now Lord Strathconn). the Rev 
O-orge Young, and other", did their 
utmost to save him. but were unable 
lo I urn Kiel from his cruel Tlelermtn- 
atloli “to make an example" of Scott,
••so that Canada should respect ihe 
imople of the Red River " The pris
oner. II is said, hardly believed In the 
bopelessni ss of hi* position till the 
guards marched in and led him out
side Ihe gate of Fort Garry Ht* 
coffin was carried out, his eves were L<)( ,n,id. City Limits, ap
bamloKed, and. after spe nding a few proximately 65x92. suitable for store 
minutes In prayer he knelt down In cash, balance «. 12 and 18
the saow to die. This cold-td.K.ded lrai„th„ Prlce........................................1*700

Mr

Fairfield Estate, Chapman St. 1 lot, 4*
x 131, together with a 5-roomed new 
and modern cottage, l’rice $4,500; 
one-third ruth, balance 7 per cent.

Business Buy, Flsgi.ard Street, be- 
tween Douglas antf Blanchard, and 

. opposite Hudson Bay store site, 30 x 
120 with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price $25.000. one-third cash, balance 

1 and 2 years.

SOOKE DISTRICT

105 Acres with large frontage on inner 
Sooke Harltor. 1-3 cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price per acre . $105

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD

ADMIRALS ROAD
I*arge 3-roomed concrete house, kit

chen, ahuwer bath t<fiot and cold), 
opt n fireplace ; close to sea; fowl 
house and run; on 2 lots, with front
age of 181 feet; electric light and 
water. Cash, 11,100; balance, I, 12, 
18 and 24 months. Price ... .$3,900

niurd/u was perpetrated on March 4th. 
1X70 The crime struck terror Into 
the- people or the Red River, bur 
roused a storm of IndignaiIon against 
Riel throughout Canada In general.

L\

Good Buys 
in Good 
Districts

esqvimalt road, Vti fL
by 300 ft.* deep, $9500

BURNSIDE ROAD,
by 140 ft., corner ; $7UUU

SVMAS STREET, north 
side, 50x120 fL to 
Price .. :• vlyuo 

OAK BAY AVENUE, 106 ft. 
2 in. by 140 ft. to lafic. 
With modern «even room
house................$17,000

BOWKER AVENUE eor- 
ner Hampshire Road. ™ 
ft. by 110 ft.........$4100

All tlie above can be handled 
on easy terms.

Currie&Power
1214 Deufllas Street. Phone 1466

The B. G Sales Ce.
REAL BBTATE

Til Panoora Ave. Phone 26SS

Close to Femwoed.—New 4-
roomed Bungalow, lot 48 x 110. 
$500 cash, balance $25 per 
month. Price —.$2400

Oak Bay.—Beautiful new 7- 
roomed house, Just completed. 
Bedrooms all enameled, bal
cony over-looking Mount 
Baker, panel walls, burlap, all 
fittings, etc. Really an Idea! 
home on terms, for ... $$300

Close to Burnside Road.:—Small 
house, on lot 110 x 5$,. $260 
cash, balance easy. Price $1150

Victor Street, 4-roomed house, 
on lot 60 x HO. $500 cash, 
balance easy. Price ... $3000

ONLY 
$100 Cash

And $25 00 Per Month

Choice lots on Mlllgruve Street, 
near Burnside car line. Only 
$L0tiûr each, on the above easy 
terms. They are going fast Se

cure yours to-day from

Mitchell & Hembroff

723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

11,— ■

Fc Your Own Landlord

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contraster,

4IS Garbally Road. Phene RIMS
Clan* c.nitnt,Hi and Rptflflratlasl.

OAK BAY
8t. Patrick and McNeill, N. BL 

corner, beautiful oak trees; 
splendid site for a home, 120 bT 
123, on good terras . .^5,000

R. B. PUNNETT
107 to 10» Raywird Block, ,

1 Yinuiw n. a*----------------
Rhone No. 1119. P. O. Box 79*

Street
Double corner, 84x111, fa
cing the University School 
and only 100 feet from Shel- 

bourne street

$1,475
$475 cash, balance over two 

years.

This is one of the cheapest 
buys in the district.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

- -m-rmer

Now Is the Time to 
Invest in James Bay
NEAR MONTREAL ST.

Lot on Superior St., 60 x ’120
•;............................................. $$,000
Lot on Michigan St., hear Mon

treal ................................................. $6,500
70 feet, double frontage on Que

bec and Cross Streets. .$15,000 
40 feet on Quebec Street, diagon

ally across from C. P. R. office 
she .................................................«22.M0

FIVE ROOM HOUSE TO RENT

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McC.llum BIk. 1111 Douglas at, 

Telephos. 1*11

BeerthURTO.' Alfred Owen (Toruritu)- 
born, Toronto, tv.»: lawyer m 9W
life, but nus a merchant; president of 
Toronto hunt.

Blarkadar, Hugh William (HtHfil); 
burn. Halifax. 1843; postmaster of 
Halifax since 1874.

Brlerley. James Samuel (Montreal); 
born. l.onfl«*n, Ont.. I*.1»*; newspaper 

jPubM-her since 1881; now president »>;' 
[the Montreal Herald Company.

Bruncau. Hon. Arthur Aime. LL. B.. 
|LL. D. K. C <Montreal); bom. St. 
i Athannse. Qu» zV*4’ Liberal M P f"r 
Richelieu. 1*92-1907. Ju«lg of Superior 
Court of Quebec since 1907. 

j Dennis, Hon William «Halifax. X. 
(ht>{ born. C*»niwall. Eng.. 1866; started 
as reporter on Halifax Herald, when 
it was established In 1875. and now 
owns it; was engaged in newspaper 
work in Winnipeg tor some years; 
si nator since 1912.

Dodge. Brentou H. iKentviUe. N. H); 
brm. Kentvllle, 1847; U lierai M. P. P. 
for King's. 1694-1911.

Dubee, Patrick (Montreal)*. l*om. 
Montreal. 1876; se» retary-treasurer of 
the Montreal street railway and allied 
lines.

Ford, Frank. B C. L.. D C U. LL. 
ID. K. C. (Edmonton); w>m. Toronto, 

1873; private secretary to premier of 
Ontario for some years; solicitor to 
treasury department. 1902-1W4. deputy 

| attorney - general of Saskatchewan, 
1906-1910; now in private practice;

| soldier and Free Mason, 
j Henderson. Joseph (Toronto); born.
| Hamilton. 1*49: vice-president and as
sistant manager of the Bank-af To-

Reitl. John Alexander (Regina); 
bora, Liverpool, .Eng . l"^; clerk of the 
executive council of Saskatchewan.

Ryan . Percy CareolL U C L (Mbit* 
troal); born, Ottawa. 1871; one of the 
leaders of the Junior bar of Montreal.

site.
months. Price...............................

esquimalt DISTRICT 
100 x 120 on Corner cf Lsmpson and 

Dimsmutr SU- c lose , to Esquimalt 
road. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and 1 
months, f’rice........................... .$5000

NEAR UPLANDS

Sesflull Avenue. 50x115; % fRF\ï£L
an ce 6. 12. and 18 months, for. .$i»W

NORTH PARK ST
'lnimïdfâûT,iVilil of Blsnthard.

V» rash, balaare 1 aWlVror*. " 
only........................................... *tu,uuu

PEMBROKE STREET 
S-ronm Cottage and. large stable, with 

lot 80x100; H cash, balance easy 
Prie..............................................................U.000

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lot., well .Ituated 

Prices up from ..................................$2.500

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SAVWARD BLDG. 

Phenes—Office 2979, House R4190.

THREE CHEAP HOUSES

6-room bungalow; facing water, 
large lot on Oak Bay esplanade 
Three more rooms can be arranged 
for Only $7.500, with $1.660 cash

Very neat 6-room cottage, on Linden 
Ave.. near sea and park. Only $7.500, 
on good terms.

S-room house.
Ridge R"«d, . —------
Only $6.000, with $1.250 cash.

with out-houses,
car and school

Including the outlay of the British 
Oversea Dominions am. the lesser 
powers of the world, the aggregate 
sum devoted annually to naval expen
diture Is nearly £ 200,°06.006.

Splendid Building Site
CORNER OF PRIOR AND TO

PAZ, 102xi:i7.

$4,200
Lies high, fine view; usual tonus.________

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1864.
Ml# BROAD #T, ______ „ . ÆS&BJS

Agents For -
NORWICH UNION, OF ENGLAND. WESTERN, OF TORONTO

. nv ,.-?•.,,.—0, ef —* "

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by 
having your boots end shots fitted
with substantial *

Soles and Heels
That will reels! the worst' weather 
that we get. Good uppers deserve 
to have good soles; It peye to have 
the best, no matter what the coet 
may be. but In this case the cost Is 
slight.

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
because I employ skillful men and 
use nothing but the best of leather. 
If In a hurry, that’s Just the time 
when I can please you the best.

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fort Street

LEE & FRASER
Members ef the 

Victoria. Real Estate Exchange.
1222 Bread 8U Victoria B. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE*

Yates St., between Douglas and Blan
chard. 36x120. Per foo .$2.000 

Caledonia AvaH between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 36x126 ...........................$104X16

Chapman 8t., betwiecn Cook and Lin
den. 66x131 to a lane........................$2500

Chapman 8t„ between Linden and
Moss. 66x141     $2250

Oxford 8t., between Linden and Mo:is 
two lota, 60x141 each. Each $2500 

^easoi able terms on all of the above.

Fire Insurance#

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high pert of Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 15 minutes* walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and sitting-room beamed ceil
ings, ; am-Iîc<l In leatherette. -Itted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed- 
roorrja with |arr«* closets, large 
kitchen, pantry. bath, toilet end linen 
closet, tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
sale. Including furniture ..... .$4,000

VH

Life Insurance.

$500—5^-foot Lots overlooking Port
age Inlet, high and grassy with 
southern slope and only half a mile 
from the Saanich car line. These 
lots would make charming home* 
site* and.can not fail to turn over in 
a short time at a considerable ad
vance.
Note their position . close to lovely 

Portage Inlet, close to car, and within 
the three-mile circle. Compare these 
flth other prices in that vicinity and 

note the difference.
Prices start at $506, with good lots 

at that figure Terms, $160 cash. $15 
per month.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
ISIS DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Batata and Fire Insurance# 
Phone 111. Residence YÎ4SS

SOME SPLENDID LOTS.

Bay Street, lo. 50x115 ......................... $157$
Scptt Street, between Bay and mul

lein. 66x11%...............................................$1200
Shakespeare and King’s Road, 56x116.
' no rock ............................  $1250

Fifth Street, between Hillside and
King’s, 60x135 .......................................$2260

Shelboume Street, 40x180 ................ $1800
Tfllicum Read, 64xl6p, splendid

Corner Haultein and Avebury, 43x160.
Price .. .. $1500

Holland Road, Gorg~, near Gorge Roa<’.
50x141 ............................................................$1500

Earl Grey Street, 50x115................$900
Millgrove Street, close to Gorge Road,

high location .............................  $1150
Holland Read, on the hill, 60x141 $1380
Alder Street, 50x173 ..................$18')
Inverness Street, high lot ....... .$1200
Linwoed Avenue, quarter acre lot. In

fruit trees............... .............................. ,$1260
Terms on all these

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant Ot. Phona 3904

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

— 1912 H No. 7

Between— „ ...
Robert Henry Hawktiw. petitioner, 
and Alice Martha Hawkins, reepun 
dent; and Jbseph Lafortune, Junior, 
Co-respondent.

To Joseph Lafortune, Jr., late of Cobble 
Hill. B. C.

TAKE NOTICE, that a citation has 
been Issued In this Court citing you to ap-

Gar and answer the petition of I -bert 
enry Hawkins, prajrlng for a dissolution 

of marriage, wherein he alleges that yo" 
have committed adultery.

In default of you so appearing and 
answering you will not be allowuM to ad
dress the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed to hear u.e said petition proved and 
pronounce sentence In respect thereof.

And further take notice, that for the 
purpt>ae aforesaid you are, on or before 
the 2nd day of Ai Ml. 1913, next, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer at the" ---------—------- —------- . VteterK-^Bkt^

February. Jm

THE BEST 
BUY IN TOWN

Cor Wilson and Russell Streets, new 
8-roomed modern house on full cor
ner lot, splendid concrete basement. 
wUh furnace complete, also large 
open fireplaces; rooms large and 
alr>%. one of the best buHt and most 
convenient and comfortable houses 
In the city; clqse to car. stores, poet 
office, etc.. In Victoria West Price 
$6,000. cash, $1,<M>0; balance 
monthly payments at 7 per cent. 
This ie the house you want either for 
a home or for speculation. Bee It, 

quick.

iBfWÎWCWW 
Sated UwlBth

t leekTwtry, Vletorl 
B th .day of Februâ 
It- TXtiWHlTT 1

iSweiiHEGBF^.-- —t»-ro, -, „
LEONARD C MILLS.

HI Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. CL 
jr l Bgtfcltoa for Uw PitH1»sir

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1912. H. No 1.

^'uoberl Henry Hewklus, Petitioner,

Alice M.rlha 'n.»Mn«. Re.pondent, 
and

Joseph Lafortune. Junior, Co-respond-

To Alkr M.rthtt Hswktne. l»to ol Cobble 
HIU. B.-C.

Take Notice th.t e .citation ha. been 
tamed In this court citing you lo appear 
and .newer the petition of Hubert Henry 
Hawklne. pr.yln» lor a dlaeolutk,» ot bta 
marriage with you wliereln NO allcgea that 
you have committed adu|*B.

In default of you so ap«ln* and an
swering you will not 9b allowed to ad- 
dress the Court, sod the Court will pro
ceed to hear the said Petition proved and 
pronounee sentence In respect thereof. „

And further take notice that for the 
purposes aforesaid you are. on or before 
the 2nd day of April. 191S. neat, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer at the

B. H. TTRWHITT llRAKR.

BAIRD 1 McKEON
lilt DOUGLAS STREET.

MARTINDALE

This is the beautiful subdivision on 

the East Saanich Road, within half a 

ratio of Baanlchton and a quarter-mile 

of the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home site. Blocks from 4 to 5 acres 

can be had in this subdivision at $45$« 

per acre and upwrards. Easy terms.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria

t
FOR 8ALB

Two Valuable Water Lots oa Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Tate» 8treat

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
$50 View Street

Oak Bay District—House. 7 rooms, 
beamed ceilings, built-in buffet, cab
inet permanent wash tubs, large 
basement furnace, open fireplace In 
drawingroom and den, best work
manship throughout, large lot This 
la an ideal home, beautiful view, 
reasonable terms can be arranged. 
Price ..  $7000

Fairfield Éétala—Well built house, 7 
rooms, cement basement hardwood 
floors, panelled walls, beamed cell
ing», all up-to-date in every respect; 
terms to arrange. Price .. ....$7500

Craifldarroch—A beautiful building 
■ite. else 56x145; an Ideal view; 
terms to arrange. This Is good Inly
ing at......................  $$000

Hollywood—Richmond 
did building lot “— 
cul. Prie. If ,

*lV;
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90DWELL REPRESEIÏTS

ATTORNEY-GENERAL WILL 
r PRESENT PROVINCE'S CASE

E. P, Davis and Charles Wilson 
to Be Senior and Junior 
Counsel on Better Terms

Now that the provincial cabinet 
members are at leisure—speaking com 
pare lively—with the session concluded, 
the *ch discussed question of better 
terms for the province, about which 
so much was heard during the recent 
provincial and Dominion elections, 
cuiuux lu the front again. It was stated 
in the House during the session that 
the government was soon to make an 
announcement regarding the appoint
ment of the British Columbia member 
i»f the joint Dominion and Provincial 
commission which is to investigate the 
whole question of the annual subsidy 
from the Ottawa administration.

The British Columbia commissioner 
will Ik* 13. 8. Bod Well. K. C.. of Vic
toria. The rase for the province will 
he presented' by Hon. W. J. Bowser. 
K. C.. XL P. P., the attorney-general. 
With the attorney-general. K.'P. Davis, 
K. <\. and Charles Wilson. K. C., both 
«•f Vancouver, will be associated; the 
former as senior and the latter 
junior counsel.

Mr. Bodwell’s political experience in 
the prpvince warrants his select ioh, th* 

known k. C. having a special 
knowledge of the workings of the Bri
tish North America Act. Mr. Davis 
is one of the leading criminal lawyers 
of Canada, and with Mr. Wilson, a 
former attorney-general. Is an expert 
to equity cases.

Sources of Revenue.
The sources of revenue from the Do

minion government are as follows: An
nual Payment of Interest. Annual pub- 
*wt>, Annual Per i -apRa tirent ttwæd 
upon population). Annual Payment for 
Prox Incial Lands Conveyed to the Do
minion QoVermfient; and in addition. 
sine*4 1907. a further annual subsidy of 
$liM),uU0. which the present provincial 
|glirninem wishes to have -till further 

■ '
Until 19*»7, when the British North 

America Act was amended So as to 
prox ide for the annual subsidy last 
mentioned, the only revenue fromthat

—

one million dollars, the figures being
$713.7S0,.66.

I'he revenue of this province is more I 
than that of all the Maritime provinces I 
put together and the expenditure this 
year is more than double, since the* 
matter of an Increase in the special 
subsidy is one In which the eastern 
provinces have to decide, if la said 
there is very little likelihood of any | 
Increase being secured, .even should 
the Joint commission make such 
recom nfendaflSju '

When the dominion and provincial 
representatives on the.. Joint’ ’ commis
sion are gazetted they will select a 
third, an Independent memlxe#. Should 
they fall to agree on this the ap|»olnt- 
ment rests with the Colonial office In 
London. —

VOTERS’LEAGUE WILL 
MEET THE COUNCIL!

Question of1 Employment 
Labor in Esquimau Will 

Come Up Friday

of

source -was bated upon the first four

In the fiscal year 1902-03 the aggre
gate revenue', from these sources was

$4
during the" eurceZillFwr 'If&t rs. ‘ by one 
thousand dollars; the Item on which 
the reduction.,Wa* made being the Per 
Capita Grant. In lvh»t the Laurier 
g ivernment consented to an amend
ment of the British North America Act 
by which the provincial revenue was 
Increased by an annual special grant 
of $100,0*). In that year the annual 
subsidy gixen to all the provinces was 
proportionately increased from $35,000 
to Si.Vf.'ffiO so that Jn addition to that 
Increase the $1«*>,000 was a separate 
bonus to this province. In 1907 thé 
Dominion r*-\enue, then. Increased v 
$522.076,6$.
‘ ; x Nearly One Milliori

Pincé 19o7 the revenue was station 
ary until the fiscal year 1MI-II: when 

Per Capita (Tirant Increased to 
that during the last

A fetter was received hy the Rsqul- 
tnalt council last night from Secretary I 
Turner of the Voters’ League, asking | 

that an appointment l>e made for 
deputation from the Voters’ League to I 
interview- the council upon the matter I 

>f Qom$W9tl xx Eii. h were i>. Ing. ma^e I 
aliotit th<* employment of labor.

’’Why should xve meet them?*’ asked ] 
Col. Peters. ”Our board of works ap
points our men. and It is supposed to 1 
be competent Why should' we see I 
anybody? We're here to employ whom j 

we see fit.”
’’The writer is a ratepayer,** sug- j 

gested Reeve Saunders, ’’and as such | 
has a right :to have himself heard.,”

"The writer is one of the employees,” 
said C«>uneiIIor Anderson.

The fixing of a date w as next dis
cussed. and the Friday night meeting I 
of the works committee was decided |

* Then 1 shan't he here,” said Cat; t 
Peters. "This Is getting too heavy, I 
meeting twice a week. I don’t see I 
why we should meet specially to see J 
these men.”

"But Friday is the night the works | 
committee- meets,’’ the reeve explained. ;

’’Well. Is the whole council on . the I 
v. orks committee asked the colonel |

When It was explained to him that I 
this was SO, Col* Peters repeated (huT [ 
two nights a week was too much.

The nature of the complaint Is not I 
known to the councillors, as all the I 
nu n are being paid’ the $3.00 a day j 
demanded by the Voters’ League at J 
the last election.... .̂.. ...

nr.
$904.(29.60.
year for whi>-h the public accounts 
have been made up British Columbia 
drew from the Ottawa treasury nearly

00j<l

If you were told of a new 
discovery lor the treatment of 
coughs, colds and bronchitis, 
as certain in Its action on all 
chest troubles as anti toxin is 
on diphtheria, or vaccination on 
small-pox, wouldn’t you led 
tile giving It a trial? Especially 
U you could try it lor fifty cents I 

Peps is the discovery I
Peps Ere little tablet., neatly wrap- 

pad in air and germ proof si 1 ear foil. 
They eon tain certain medicinal ingre
dients, which, when placed upon the 
tongue, immediately turn Into vapour, 
end are st once breathed down the air 
ps—gee to the lungs. On their tourney, 
they soothe the inflamed and Irritated 
uiembraues of the bronchial tabes, the 
delicate walla of the air passages, and 
finally enter and carry relief and heeling 
to the capillar tea and tiny air earn In the 
lunge.

In n word, while no liquid or solid 
can get to the lunge and air pa-nagce 
these Peps fumes set there direct, and 

ace commence their work of healing. 
Peps are entirely distinct from the 

old fashioned Would oough curwe, which 
are merely swallowed into the stomach, 
and never reach the lungs. Peps treat
ment of coughs and eolds is direct trest- 

ik
If you have not yet tried Pep#, out 

out this article, write aoroee ft 
the name and date of this paper, 
and mail it (with 1c. stamp to 
pay return postage) to Peps Co., 
Toronto. A free trial packet 

will then he seat you. 
end

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
SHOWS INCREASE!

Slight Advance in Public School | 
Population During February 

—High School Figures '

•
tendance at the High school as last I 

month, the returns fur which arc not | 
yet In to the school- board offices, the 
total f<»r the month of February In the j 
school population of' V'ictorla show a j 
the advance which ha» /been maintain- j 
c A right along. The increase hi. how- ! 
ever, hot large, as the time of year is J 

egainst maximum attendances at j
,T*k^ figures of th*- variws schools4

are as follows:
t Jan. Feb.

High School ând McGill.. IN
North Ward ......................... 576 578
Boys' Central ....................... 512 514
Girls’ Central ....................... 449 453
George Jay ......................... HI 456
Victoria West ....................... 330 346
Hir James Douglas ............ 427 . 432
South Park ............................ 316 314
Kingston Street ........... *.. 262 28 i
Bank Street .......................... 205 199
Spring Ridge . ..................... 128 133

-UUisiUi.1 ~ ■ » ■' • e-m ,,».„ # <*.174 -LZ3~
Rock Bay .................. 9.1 8.3
Fern wood ....................... .. 131 128
I jaguar d ................................... 67 63

4.557 4.166

CHANGE THE DATE
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Members of Friendly Help Association | 
Fix Date for Annual Gathering.

if'-'"'

The Friendly Help Association met 
in monthly meeting thl» morning at 
the Association rooms, Market build
ing. ten members being preseht. and 
Mr». William tirant, in the absence of 
the president, I .ad y McBride, presid
ing. Ofie of thé features of the morn
ing's business was the decision of the 
meeting to change the date of the an
nual meeting -of the association from 
Friday to Haturday, Mar< h 8, at 2.30 p.

The secretary"» report* showed that 
February had bee ft the heaviest month 
aver experienced by the association, 
>wing to the demands made on It by 
the unusually large number of men 
w he are at present out of work in the 
city. It was announced that clothing 
of all sorts, and more particularly 
nmn’s clothing, urns greatly needed.

The following donations were ac
knowledged: rash from a friend, Miss 

hlpps and Messrs. IllrSm Walker A 
Hons. Mrs Oil! (collected by cards 
$2.50), clothing from Mrs. Neroutsas, 
Mr» Gordon Grant. Mrs Heath. Mrs 
David Miller, Mm Gaudin. Mrs Purdy. 
Lxqulmalt; Lady McBride. Mrs. Henry 
Heisterman. Mrs. Dupont. Misa Anna 

dM*W, , . Mt** Mi*
wood, Mrs Baugh-Allan. Mrs. John 
BamiHK^i. Writ FV<T FmV nrffl ^rs 
Roger Wlllyy Shoes from Mr I* H. 
$•&.and socLa.
Mr». Meson ur and Mr. Alex. FuwcU.

Every Day at Wescotfs Like the Day Before Xmas

La& Days
Every item for 

To-Morrow is un
beatable and 
matchable. •

un-

“Till the Mountains are worn out.
Till the Rivers forget ta flow,
Till the Clouds are weary of re

plenishing springs,
For the Brooks to rush and the rills 

/to sing.”

Wescott’s
Don't come in To
morrow at noon 
and expect to find 
all these lines— 
Some won’t last 
an hour.

Will the Wescott Sale Be Remembered by Victorians
BLANKETS 

a pair
$1.50 Shirt 

Waists i
$2and$2.25
Lingerie Blouses

CHILDREN’S
UNDERWEAR

Shirt» and Pants up to $1.50

Japanese 
Silks, a yard

88c 85c $1.00 50c 20c
V

25c Em Supporters 
15c Pair

Silk Elastic Hose Supporters 
of 1 •* -inch elastic: white, pink, 
blue and black, with rubber but
ions, 16c pair.

10c Peart lirtfHt 9e
Frehfh Pearl Buttons, one 

dozen on a card, two and four- 
hole style, small and medium

5* Oarnlaf Needles 3e Paper
Mil ward* or Roberts’ Darning 

Needles, assorted sizes to the 
paper. Best quality Needle». 3c
paper

5e Pearl BeWeai. 2 Cards 5o
Fresh Water Pearl Buttons, 

small and medium sizes, suitable 
for underclothing and shirts, at 
I cards for 6c._______

6c Hacks aad Eyes. 2 Cards 5t

Black or white, 
guaranteed not to
6c.

sizes 0 Jo 4, 
rust, 2 cards

$1.25 and $1.50 Silk 
Cloves 75o 

$1.25 and $1.50 
Velours 60o

“Worth Coming for”—Special in Now Domestics
IB« Biafkamt, III20i Balataas 12 l-2e

A fine ass -rtment of shades 
and neat patterns, some wltn 
slight imperfections. Values at 

, 42*c yard. . /.:

lie Apron Binghams, 12 l-2m
Heavy quality ApWm Ging

hams. principally blues. In 
lengths to 20 yards. Not over 10 
yard» to each, at UHe s ytK >

Red Seal Gingham», length» to 
20 yards, 27 Inches wide, In plain 
and fancy styles, all wanted
khadv*. lto. ’ v

What But a Half-Price Sale ef Lace Certain 
Mean ta Yaa T

We are not losing money on these Uce curtains merely for 
the sake of Increasing our sales- there is only one pair of a pat
tern. hence this remarkable offer.

If you have use for one pair of curtains, and If this special 
half-price sale means anything to you. come inr by all means, 
because the savings are exceptional.- *

The entire assortment of one pair lots is marked at the regu
lar prices, select those you Want, and pay Just half.

“ Come Early," Says the Drapery Mas, if Yea
Was! la lay This Fancy Scria at 13 Casts

Twelve attractive pattern» In figured sllkoltnes, et»vh contain
ing from five to forty yards, «re destined4j> grace the homes of 
several fortunate women, if the low price, 13f. Is any Induce
ment Pinks, greens. yell«<V* and various attractive color com
binations are Included. Worth 25c and 3Sc.

25c Pie Cushites I Oc Each 3flc Dress Shields 15c Pr.
Tomato Pin Cushions, well 

made and very attractlxe as well 
ns useful 26c value at 10c each.

Silk Dress Shields, regular and 
shirt waist shape, sixes 2, 3 and
4.

20c te 38c Pearl Settees 
10c Card

Fine Ocean Pearl Buttons in 
White or smoked, plain or fancy 
patterns, two and four-hole 
style. Small, medium and large, 
H to 1 dozen on a card.

5c leeële», 4 Papers for 
10c

Sewing Need,les. x'ery go«»d 
steel, with gilt eyek. Solid or as
sorted sizes to the paper. I pa-

5c Paper Pins 2c
Fine Needle Point Steel Pins. 

400 to the paper 5c value at 2c 
a raper.

I Oc Beaa Hair Pins 5c Each
Bone Hair Pinsy shell or am

ber • color, six Pins in a box, 
straight or crimped. 10c value. 
6c a box. Will not injure the 
h P

lew lingerie Waists 
$1.15 Each

Dainty, Sheer and Attractive,
$1-96

Pretty Waists that will appeal 
to the most critical women. Lin
gerie model» with cruchetod. cot- 
lars. fancy yokes with embroid
ering and lace trim filings and 
priced at th* low price of $1.95. 
H*e them, then you will know.

I Be Lines Thread 7c Speel
Barbour’s Linen Thread, white, 

black or ecru, all numbers for 
hei^vy sewing; also Crochet 
Thread. 7c

15c Carlin* Irons 7c
Curling Irons of solid steel 

with .hard wood handles. , Fold up 
and can l*e adjusted to heat over 
a lamp, at 7c.

28c Elastic I Be Yard
Colored Elastic, \ inches wide, 

fine quality, in white, pink. blue, 
red, laxende.* and black.

Hair lata at 20c Bczea
Storm Queen Hair Nets, laige 

size, alloxer Net» knotted at the 
ends; black, blond and brown.

$1, $1.25 and $1.50 
Dress Goods 50c

FINAL PRICES OUR ONE BEST BID
BETTER V ALU ES OR LOWER PRICES Cannot Be Obtained Than We AreOffering for Wednesday

5c Hair Net» for 6c Package Pine 18c lltftk Towel»,

colored border.

26c
ladles' Tea Aprons,

5c and 10c
Torchon lj»ce«* 5c flat Pins 12 V»< t’rdsh.

16c
Apron Ginghams, 

t heck, a yard.
3#

12'..# KM AM 3# g! ^ 12i A

26c and 2$c Percale»

a yard.

12 y#

Ladle»' 50c Gloves,

a pair

25#

16<? Children’s Hone, 
for boys and girls.

9#

Men’s 26c Cotton

Hock», a pair

121/^#

Indies’ 35c Black 
Lisle and Fancy

1 lose, a pair,

17Mj#

35c
Muellja Organdies.

19#

20c and lie 
Indies’ Hose, 

black, white and 
colors, samples, a

2 fur 25#

25c

1 Oldies’ Suspenders

18#

36c
faillie»’ Underwear, 

Vesta and Pant»,
garment,

18<

I5c_tO 25<*

Trimming Brail»,

a yard,

5C

Values 10c . 25c

Silk Frogs, each.

5#

Men’s ,*6c

Four-In-Hand Ties,

... 35#

Ladles’

$1.06 Under wear. 
Skirt and Drawers

’ 65#

16c and 20c
1 Artie»

Wash Collars, 
each.

11#

$3.06 and $3.66

1 .«dies’ Hand. Bars,

$1.00

59c and 75c
Wash Collars.

25#
« ,

$1 06 $6.60 Hoys’ Worsted Hoee 10c a yard -- 1 parties’ 66c jHJt

C of»et». Toadies’ Striped • Bf i ini.» ■ - - BtirriF» Cambric Linings, Underwesûr,
a pair. Blazer Sweater» a Pair. dark patterns. Hweater Vests. Shirts and Drawers,

69# $2.95 - 18# 25# 5i/a# $2.50
a varment.

39# $1.00

Wescott’s Close-Out Sale
fw eoimmghara & McLean; the jPnrchaseto df thè AbSVe Stock

WANTED—Ten more experienced Dry Goods and Ready-to-wear Salesladies—Ready for Wojk in the Morning

V > f - vgj...) r. - ■ .
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
" STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

105-109 Pemberton BùCdlng. Cor. Port end Brood Street*
FUNDS INVESTED FÔR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commiseloa. 
Private Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance,

—r

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1817.

Capital all paid up. 
$16.000.000.
$?6.5».Oo£

Undivided Profits, 
9S0S.S14.04.

Conting*’"* Account 
$1.000.000.

Rt Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount RovaL O.CJi.O. anl G.C.V.O.. Hon. 
Preside nL

Richard B. Anris. President,
E. V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINOS DEPARTMHNT IN CONNECTION WITH EVKRT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at big heat Current rtatedk 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. £. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

Tuesday Evening, March 4; 191?

Your Opportunity
to secure a good home in the country, close to railway and 
water transportation, within 35 miles of the city, IS NOW,

50 ACRES
A few acres clean'd, small house and barn, good road on two 
aides ; suitable for fruit and poultry raising.

ONLY $75 
PER ACRE

©n.*-third eash. tialanee' 1 and 2 years at 7 per rent. 
Shawnigan 1—B-i

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 
Agreements of Sale Purchase*,

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

r,39 fORT ST., VICTORIA, B. .0. PHONES 2445 AND 2446

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

All Loans Made Bear 

Rate of 5% Interest at the 

Par Annum

First loan made April 22. 1911 ‘ VJ "jâii.............* 400000
Loans made during the month of December 1911.;.... <000.00
{^n, made Carina .he month of June, IMS.................... ” J »

i.,n, m„de (luring the month of Augiwi. 1S12.................. .7,
\TZ mode during .he month of NoVemher lSU............. . 00-
Loans made during the month of December. 1M2_ • 3 5'100 00
Loans » ndilts and Ir. mw»» of helm, made at Decern- ^

,^n. ma^Ld pe nding' Decintbe,.' mi ' i i i ! ! ■ i i ~ |j

Dccemt.er 31. TK12- la>«'n. made and In process to date t«3.1Q (

See our Representative,

Canadian Home Investment Co;
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Floor Pacific Block, Vancouver, B. C.

B. C. OFFICES:

NOT MAINTAINED
New York Market Suffers 

From Realizing and Profit- 
Taking Deals

GRANBY SMELTER IS 
STRANGER DN 'CHANGE

£ales to Sixty-Four in Boston 
—Lucky Jim Drops From 

High Levels

(Ry F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. March 4.—Market on the 

Whole pave a rather good account of 
itself, though the gains which were 
scored‘ in the forenoon* nncT early after 
roon were not fully maintained, owing 
to scattered realizing and profit tak
ing Vy many who wjjre vopspltuous on 

'buying side at «lightly iowt-r prk’e.p. 
The foreign situation appears to be 
clearing rapidly and Europeans of 
late have shown a dlepoaljion to make 
purchases of Amerlt an Issues on a 
good scale. Then too, advices with, re
gard to affairs in Mexico have of lute 
b#*en quite assuring.

A mal. Copper .......... ...

Amn. Cur. A Foundry 
Amn. Ic 1 H curlties ....
Amn. Locomotive .........
Amn Smelting .................
Amn. Tel. 4fc Tel..............
Amn Woollen, pfd..........
Anaconda .............................
Alt Imam ...............................

n a o..................................
B. H T .................................
C. P K ................................
Centra! «Leather ...... ..
w a o .................................
c a c, w.............................
C M. A St- P....................

Colo Fuel A Iron ...........
Von <•»*"................. ..........
D. A II G................... ....
lUstftieriSer.
Brie ..........................................

Do . 1st prêt. .................
fluid tic hi Cons....................
C, N . pr.-f .....................
<1 N Ore ctfs....................

■ Illinois Cent...........................
In ter-Metro! ...... 777.

L. A N............ ......... ... ............
L. li ^h Valley ...................
Cahf Pftro ......... .. i
M- v i’ttro. ..........................

ÏQS&atëhlKÉ» V, ..... ...

M K« A T.......... -•................
M<> Pacific ............... . ....
N Y C •■■.?.....................
N Y <> A W....................
N A W........... ........................
N V ..................................
I‘»f ifk- Mail .......................

I Pennsylvania" ...................
Railway St«*-I Spg............

It# p. Iron * Stv-el
Kook Inland .............

Do., prof ........................
P ..................

ou. Railway

T»-rm Copper .....................
Tcxu* Pacific ..................
V P............ ...........................

Ik. . prof, l........ ..............
V S Rubber ..................
- Da-, l&t.jrdL-a. ^LLÜ 
V. *. St-'f I .............

l V> prof ........................
Utah CoppT . ;.................
Wnhai-h. *ref......................

Westinghouse ...................

Total «airs. “

High Low. 1
716. 70

...Mi 22Ï
.....Mi LI*
... »i 2f.
.... 37 36i
.... • .

.... 79

.... 37* %;
...1021 102

... l'M‘i t'«'
. 1M| M»IJ
.... -tiB w

r«0i
2>i f‘i

... .ri
.... 15 Mi
.... i«*i lit*'
#.. I*’ MS

'4*
.. . m3 m '

:d

:m 27|
.... 45 441
.... 3 -2

1271 127
.... 352
.... 124 124
.... T*7 T7t
.... *:i
....135* tag
.. .15* 1M*

, 514 id'*
6H*

...;.47
44.

47

a; 3
«1 3*t

l"7* 106*

• ■ • ,l‘/i
.117 116-«
.... :«i 2*1

UN
... :•* 29
,.!W 157:

.... 266 r.
. 4

...,1'41S

.... 2*;s Vi
■ M'i

... 38
.... 1*1
...154? 15:*
.. ■ *51
.... 6.1 61

. . 1<*1 l«*i
61*

l.ih*
...,548 M
• ;..'Y2*. 12*

67Î
.......  7l'l

a*

*1

341

Victoria, March 4.-There was some 
further strength in Utanhy Smelter on 
the local stock exchange this morning, 
the issue at one time during the day 

Veiling as high as 64 In Boston.

Lucky Jim has fallen off slightly 
from the recent high level on cassation 
of buying orders of consequence, but 
it .remains amongst the first in in
terest. Coronation-Gold was quiet, and 
(her- was none of the stock offered be
lt w th ; dollar mark; 1

Other issues had no cvnspWuîu* fea
ture. ...

> Bid. AikM
Amalgamat-d TVvHopnvnt .. 01
Canadian Northwest 0)1............... % . ;•
Can P»« Mi) of H. C- .............. -• J-
Alberta Coal AE“CTYHTe~T?'.. - r •. •• ”
Crow's Nest Coal ................... ” 72 ™
Int-muttensl Coal * Coke .. ■*' • G
MfOitUvrav Coal ......................... ’

R « ' R,, k-rs c orn. ..................M.i.'tO I*
Ralfour Patents-'....:............................ •%
<• N P Fisheries ................................
Can. Pgt S I-hr Co.............................. J
Capitàl Furniture Ço............................. 4
North Shore Ironworks ...... •» »*■
S 8 Island CresnWv .....................™
Victoriafhornii Brewery. ...1FW
n (' )*• M ■ */v “
Dominion Trust Co. ...................J-''»*
fT: #M West Permanent ta # * „ ^ rr
Stewart. Land ......... ■/• •••’■
R C Copper .............................
Granby................... .......................
Coronation Gokt .......... ••• •
KiM.t«*nav Gold .....................
Lucky. Jim Zinc ..........
NUgget tPdd -• • • ■ ÎTTTT- .'."I
Rambler <*aril»oo .................
Standard l^ad .....................
Portland Canal ....................
Red rwf ........................... .
Snowstorm ..............................
Flo n Star ----- *•...*•.............. • . n___

~A~m^»T/rffn Msrmnl : :.... . Ir"»
Canadian Marconi .....................  3.‘)S
Bla-kbud.

DECLINE IS MET AND 
MARKET STRENGTHENS

ACTIVITY IN WHEAT 
AT CHICAGO TO DAY

Commission Housés With Sup
porting Orders Causç , 

Fight for Control

( R. F. W. Stevenson A Ço.) 
■^'•Chlcegb, March 4.—It was a day of 
good activity In wheat. The con
ditions at home and abroad were con
strued as bearish. Selling pressure of 
the morning CHU«ed the May to ^ drop 
to beloW 90 midday and then Is gan the 
sharpest fight for the control of tlie 
market in many weeks. A group of 
ltlg -commiasiY>i) houses had supporting, 
orders. Considering the very fine re
ports from all portions of th«- big wln- 
v r wheat belt, Kansas rep#*rting from 
five to ten inches of snow over many 
of the - big countries and growing 
weather only a little way ahead, the 
pressure in the new crop months was 
not SO great hi many expected Mes
sages from both the Northwest and 
Southwest claimed that the conditions 
suggest more liberal marketing of re
serves from now on.

..... *3 «e w «

VICTORIA. STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Box 94L Phone 2401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1911
President. N. B. Greeley; Vice-present, C M. iJimb; Hon. Sec., C. F. 

de Balle; Hon. Treasurer, IL B. Punnett; Executive. F. W. Stevenson, P. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben, of A. von Alvensleb#*n, Ltd.; 633 Fort 
Street; O. H. Bowman. Bayward Block; C. F. de Sail*, of C. F. de Halls. Ltd . 
TZ1 Port street; B. M Humtlc. of Ixiewen. Harvey & Humble Ltd., Vancou
ver, B. C.î P. Byng Hall, cf Hall & Floyer, 11 Mr.Calluni Block; C. M l»amb. 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co, V«td.. Fort Street; E Brammer. 
Pemberton Block ; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur, Ba^r- 

H> -fe-r: 6FTBiehf<gtr~-gr-llaeht«!F Pew4bVft*m -Wue»-,— F-

XVhKiome A Co.. Duncan, B. Ç.

If You Have e Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

•The Original Home Builders"

* (¥) 
«6 no

.49

Ms v
July 
Sept .................

! JÎ-------
July ,.x............

Oats—

July .................
Sept

Pork—

Y ard—
May ..............
July-...............

Short Ribs-
May ...................
July ........v„...

112-118 Bayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Phon4^ 1

"W

, 20 27 20 37 20 2$ 20 32
as<a yi i« i“ •«> 1MB

, 10 80 10. *2 10 77 10 80 
, 10 70 V* 72 10 70 10 72

,10 72 10 73 1.9-70 10 72 
' log. IW 10 62 10 46.

GRAIN F4-ASHE8.
’ HfS8llt<' PI «-rid
in. n »FC :.7VMK6 bushels ; corn. Increase 
1.M6.W b.ushelf, oats. Increase 1.166.001

» an> lnereaae. of
,Foreign. crop

xmmem*

ci IIMTI4JSSmSISilmimmSmkNwcoaont!

NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Marcn 4

----- :---------Op. n High. Ixiw Plow
.............................  • ' 1151-M

Match ............ 12.46 12.46 12.33 12.3fi-M
mÎv ........... ............ 12 I'» 1-10 lino 12 *-06
ju"v ....... ...................nc ^ h.w m*-»
auk. .............»« ->> «-JS

% V. %
NEW YORK MONEY.

N# w York. March 4 -Money «nil
easier. N«3à l*'1" • ruling rate. 31 per
rent ; « Uwlng bid. 2 P#-r cent ; “fferwl at 

per cent. Time loans steady. 60 'lays 
and !k* dayf and 6 irontper cFnt. 
nuee-Prlmc mercantile pnpei, : nf-l per 
iamb- tiw, 1.1 utg.juxüUiLUgv..J.mLiSj’Jl «‘•,.ti.al. 
bnsim-sf# UUh i*l-|lU.É4 fut 60.
da\F. and at $4 -7 *• for demand. Com- 
mer.dal billt-. $♦ ^ Bar silver. f**c 
Mexican dollars 4* Rond*. -Gnvern- 
ments st# ady ; railroad» Irregular.

*7o 'fc r/c
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York March 4.-ltaw sugar steady; 
M’ ‘«ovador K» tost. $3<H: centrifugal. 
test. Li *4. inolafws sugar. 89 test, $L •-*: 
refliiednugar hi* ady.

% %
STOCK FLASHES.

New York-A new pool has t*e* n formed 
,n Amn1 to^ xpldt the ,»<,KHlhillty of a re
covery In inetal markets and of the stocks 
merit* HM ul six p#-r cent dividend payer.

Chino t ipper production fur February 
was 4 iU4,7X pouinls.

London topper hpenhig: Spot. £66 ..s . 
unchained; • lulure», 1* '«■ «U. un-
' hLonden. 2 [’ m -Advanced-Ani \. C. L
A 1 Ft i K 1 NX- 1- >fk i- N 1 - j-
IMS l. Hi i Ar t V, t
i B <> i Go L Gw J. < p R t. .u_ «-L i Hie. A. Lit. li. Mp 1. N Y. t. 1. Pn- 
t Hr « Hi h HI f 1 Vv i. Vh à. Wl. t

New York-Ray Cons, copper ptodut - 
turn l'*eh t.dalled 4.i«2.oeo pounds.

New Y*>rk—Fan. Pacific mohth Febt u- 
arv. gross Increase $579.W.

New .Ydrk- Yukon Gold re«“.1®1" %?ua,l* 
tvriy dividend . P*r cent . payable Man h

^Wsihlnston In lit» innusarel iidilr.i*. 
t’rnetiti'iil Wtlmm sulddlwt the i liansr In 
snvc-rnmenl which hud 
mnunt (Mire th»« the m-rceuc, ee « »
party, tlw nation now seek» to nr* tlie 
IKiwaTHlic party to Interpret a cluing- o 
Its own plant* and points of view.

lCmna7rsuhJrr Va.tn. con-

"ti’jTwrr clone: spot. A«, off 8..:
300 tons Future*. £H "• W- 

*- • nul**s 2 100 tons.
N, w York- Mo Pacific February, gross

Bull Operators at ^Winnipeg. 
Gain Confidence From Ac

tivity of Morning

W l mil peg, March 4 - -To-day's market 
i op*»ti»il ,it a slight decline and for the 
first hour or i wv wax weak, but showed 

littb* more firmness towards the close, 
and thus - who are supisroting th« hull 
Tnt vemerrt nr^rr-grt tntmr * ■ o n f idetter ■ fnrtir 
w#-r*• Irregular an«t w*ah Flax was a 
little strong r. , There Is nothing doing 
in »-«sh circles. The demand Is slack urul 
offerings few Mild wather prevails 

i wegL i nd receipts r. • to-day 
were heavy, being SgT cars Inspected gtid. 
360 in sight.

,t*abl#*s rls”“d- * to 4 i«»wer :
Par.s i lower Berlin,!*.w*r, Budapest.

m mmtm***-M tw7 S61 surplus ll.fAl.10f». d* cr»>hi». *'**m-^ 
New York—Nothing hut roll tine bi»UW«* 

transacted at meeting to-day of Union
lîlffiiS «Lw-vv»*,.wa<. ac

x\4 h ad..I M taèï. i:n, nr?mm3.

Oo^n. Close
«1 871

H*

X4 Mi
364 161

112| 113
' 114*

*41. 2 N< r
70; ♦

Winnipeg market;
Wheat—

May ................ A....
July ......................... .......
Oct. ...................................... _■

Oats—
May ........................  ............
July ................... ....................

Flax-
May ......... ...........................................}W
July ......................................................

t'ash prices W'hrat — 1 Nor 
Mi;'3 Nor .7**; 4 N-- «4L .. ....
Nor. 64. feed. f»4l Winter wh-at-No i. 
m. No :. ÜU4 No ?. kb; No 4. 76.

fiats No, 2 T W 321;-No 3 V W 29): 
extra No. 1 feed, No l fe‘d, 31, No 2 
feed. 27.

Barley—No. 3. 4*i No. 4. 44); rejected, 40
•

Flax-No IN W r n»2.
—-—— »---------*y---------------------- - -

B C. PACKERS’ PROFITS,
T».*» Hritt^b Columbia Packers' Axso<-ia» 

tion reports net profits for tl "
e«l December 31. 1912. of $4 
compares with profits of, $4— 
year ended December 31. 1911.
lowing for dividend on i*t *
thin i * presents 24> per cent 
mon *t«H k.

tint funding' capital of th»- company 
*h-.\ ihc following Important change»
betti ■* n the dates mentioned:

Dec. 21. 1912- 
« M5.480

j 940.600 tiushel» wheat. -
tmmïm?y~ géfiefallv faW rat.!»

Berlin-Wife»! •»#’«**! I lower.
Budapest - Wheat closed * higher.
Paris-Wle-at closed | lower.
Kansas City—Great B- nd and Junction 

City, Kaneas say five dais of snowfall 
and farmer* *xi*ect another bumper crop 

'
Uhicago—There wa« no s ss.on of Chica

go Board'of Trad* fr m 11.46 a. m. to

• IHorla—<’aaii corn \ to ) lower ; cal» im- 
»

. Kansas Clt> —Cash whe«| J lower ; corn

New York- Minneapolis A St Louis R 
R. month of February.Q gross Increase 
llrik 73.

O-iiaha-Tiiere arc three exporters here 
h2. for our Wb#4l. This :F * «pial to U un* 
der Chkag* May. Have heard of no ac- 

> • ’.
" MlhiuTipolls—Situation hcr.', as I see It, 
Is very b*-ari»h Talked with manager of 
a large eh-vator conipany this morning, 
says there is about Y4 606.006 bushels v< I- 

I .iff here that will b. d. Iivered May 
1st He says mills are not going to take 
-delivery of this wlo-at as tome of them 
still have some left tlait t!ù y took “n 
September contracts All reports Indicate 
liberal reserves back In the Northw# st 

nrt morrment fnrrr first band* Increaa- 
illon Is. "Who Is going to

Despite the wonderful advance of 
.xpl<.r»lUH:.U. v»iluUii parts ol jLc 
world, the Royal Oeouraphlcal Society 
ul London have recently declared that 
no fewer than ZOOW.atW aqua re mile» 
of the earth yet remain unerplored. 
Africa' ha» the larsest unexplored 
area, mart*: j.wenWKsa'W'-. 
while North America contain» no 
fewer than I.SOO.OflO »<iuare miles of

yvar end- 
Î.493. which 
. :ti-- foi the 

After aî- 
rfrrred stock 
on the com-

Preforrcd A.
Preferred B. 
Ordinary .....

Total

June 3.X mi.
419.64)

.. 1.511 409 1.60 MW

.... |2.:.66.I|I10 12,14iT,4Yx)
At the end of the year the association 

bad a surplus „f $649.17:,.' Total assets are 
given -»h 10.699,(KIIL ^ ^

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wheat receipts In carloads follow :

To-«lay Last Y*ar.
...

Duluth ................. ........... 1» f*
Winnipeg .........................................3”

Cl“Cag0 ......  % " %" %
-t CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chicago Mardi ■ 4.—H**gs—Receipts, 24,- 
IX». market w ah. bulk ot.iu.le.. la ewi^ri»:
light. P mixed. $ki.?avV. *TlU4i*G70; rough. |ï hdP» 25; pig-.

^•am^RecelpI*. ROOT*; market firm: 

be. ves, |740ed9 25: Texak steers.
«6 », western steers, $6 .*)#iî7 9i* ; stocker» 
and 'fer-d-rs. *6 .1'; rows and heifers
te354lf7 6ft; calves, $74i$v 10.

Sheep Rec dpts. 16.1*»'. market strong,
native. $T. JO; western. If>.7Mi-*7; year
lings. iifütMiis. lambs, native, $7.Wfi$»75: 
western, fî.«ofofkfcF*-

Vr. % Vf
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

• rKtrelFfè ^ "“T

. 1,037 QUO »r.',ono
Oat* .................. ................. 669.000 636.009

ShiLTOfUits
Wheat »...».»• m.'..*..' 40C.*4f* • 4. « •
»v «nt vn 4m dsny"' 1 -.'.■'.•Ji'J.', , ...... v. .... .uu, rn»iMk«730u»t ajTou*

Increase. D-'crease
...................... Ü90.0W
..w ...... rc.O»»

MMÛ0
... 4,«'*no.i«o 
... 2.771.0»)

. 1.9T»4.'M)

. 1.106.600

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FflEE
to one of the i'li'.t Ten Pt rcaase f t

Oakland Cars
••The meet beautiful rar In the world."

Dei: -Stratton Free—Any time, a-- re. ,

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors—Leal r, akTand. R. C. II.. Gasoi Car. 

Flanders Electric.
Showroom»—Central Garage, S31 View Street Phone 4092

virgin territory. The largest continu- 
oui ete«.trh nf unexplored country is in 
Liberia. Africa. The tract consists of 
about 20.000 miles, all of which is 
within 200 mile» vt the sea. Regions 
adjoining the Congo, the basin of the 
Upper Nile, parts of Morocco. Aliys- •' 
sinla, S«unaliUudK ,h»ve t to be sur

ma» red; - -r .m-r, rf -mi 
« mmerriativ expkdted.

u'WM
take the wheat?"

Hra#lst reel’s—
Fast of ROf-kles .
W.-st of lloeki.s .

Europ- ami afloat 
World’s st«>ck .........

Canadian ^Visible— Increas*»
Wlicat ................................................................386.900
Oats ........... ........................................4:17.000

Total Visible-
Wheat ............................. 244.777.fOe Vs. 2S.536.'"'W
Oats ..................... ......... 9 131 OCO vs 5,661.000

«’learnm es—Wheat ami flour, 206,000 
liushelF oats non*' .

Chicago—Cash wheat unchanged; ©orn 
1 to ; lower. oats J lower 

St *I«ouis—Gash wheat à lower; corn and 
oats unchanged._ . ___ - ___;

BURNT DEBENTURE FORMS
City Treasurer Effectively Cancel» 

Forms Signed by Ex Mayor.

City Treasurer Edwin C. Smith this 
morning r^rs* nally burnt the city de
bentures signed by J. L Beckwith, 
when acting as mayor, for the pur
chase of Stadacvna park.

It was fount? that as Mr. Beckwith 
had not been mayor since January 20, 
when Sir. Morley was first sworn In, 
his signature to the coupons was In
valid and the work will he done over 
again by Mayor Morley. Therefore it 
was felt best to. consume th#1 valuable 
paper' to prevent further complications.

The new debentures for $85.000 will 
be issued to Major Dupont shortly, 
properly signed. >tpd a 'formal convey
ance of the estate to the city will be

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. •

---------------

FOR INVESTMENTS IN

Stocks, Bonds or 
«Mortgages^

—suitable for— \
OLD COUNTRY CLIENTS

Yleldln* « to # y*r cent , apply to 
(j. KT GhESLEY.

IS] Paie barton Stock 
6t.ckbr.kar and Financial

TELLS REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE 
WITH ZAM-BUK.________

SUFFERED FDN YEARS WITH ECZEMA 
i & ULCERS NOTHING SEEMED ABLE TO DO

kf HIM ANY GOOD ZAM-BUK CURED HIM.

Mr. J. E. Arsenault, a Justice of the Peace, and 
station master at Wellington, on the Prince Edward 
Island Kailway, says:

“ Four years ago, I slipped in the station and fell 
on a freight truck, sustaining a bad cut on the front of 
my leg. - I thought this would heal, but instead of 
doing so it developed into a bad ulcer and later into a 
form of eczema which spread very rapidly and also 
started on the other leg. Both legs became to swollen 
and sore that I could only go about my work by 
having them bandaged. My doctor said I must stop 
work and lay Up7 After six months of this trouble I 
consulted another doctor, but with no oetter result. 
I tried alt the salves, liniments and lotions 1 heard of, 
but instead of getting better I çot worse. This was 
my condition when I got my first box of Zam-Buk. 
Greatly to my delight that first box gave me relief. I 
continued to apply it to the sores, and day by day they 
got better.

« i could see that at last I had got hold of some
thing which would cure me, and in the end it did. 
If is now over ^year since Zam-Buk worked a cure in 
my case, and there has been no return of the eczema 
or any trace of it. It would be impossible to find a 
case where the sores were worse than those on my 
limbs, and I think Za1m-Buk is a marvellous healing 
balm or it could not have cured me as It did when all 
else failed.”

WHAT ZAM-BUK CURES.
The above la bat one example of the 

wonderful cures that Zam-Buk Is dally 
working. Purely herbal In com
position, this great balm Is a aura cure 
tor all akin diseases, cold sores, chapped 
hands, froet bite, ulcers, blood-poison
ing, varicose sores, piles, scalp sores, 
ringworm. Inflamed patches, cate, 
barne end bruises.1

,r Ms-Ls'^raas.'a:
Toronto, upon receipt,of prie»

FREE TRIAL
Get out this coupon 
and mall It with lc. 
stamp (to pay return 
postage) to Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, and 
we will send you 
free trial box.

t
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
IDtrERTOBMBNTfl under this bead 1 

sent per word per Insertion; 68 cents per 
Une per month. -

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANT. first-class certificate,

undertakes general bookkeeping. P*eP*r* 
Ink balance sheets, putting neglected 
Ixtpkw into proper order, etc. Moderate- 
fees. Apply P. O. pox W. city-

ARCHITECTS.
» U. BUUJH.. A. IL JL B. A., *C Central

Building, Victoria, B. C. Phone MB.
ARCHITECT — Llewelyn C. Edwards, 

architect. 418 Say ward Building. Teto-
•V 1074,

JESSE M. WARREN, architect. MO Cen- 
• Irai Building. Phone 3007.
JOHN WfLSON. architect. «I Pember

ton Block. Victoria. R.-Ç. P. O. Box 395; 
Phone 1592. Rea. Phone 2&4L

H. BRYANT NEW BOLD. Architect. 41!
Jones Building. Fort Street. __ , —4

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R. I. B. A., « 
Hay ne* Block. Fort street. Phone 8115. 

C.' ÉLWOOD WATKINS^ architect. 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 21W 
and 1,139$._________

H. s. GRIFFITH. 14 Prmnl» Block. 1000
Government street. Phone 1489

THE CEMENT BLOCK CO- are prepared
i - supply waterproof cement blocks We 
can bulhl n fin-foot fence off foundation 
for $86. or basement 32 ft. x 32 ft. focjlhe 
sum of 8308 complete. » We will hIho 
figure on nil classes of work In tlte 
building trade Further «-articular* ap
ply at office. 834 Fort streq'„ or Phono 
1*79 ^

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
Ssf. G. WINTKRBtTRN. M I. N. A . pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 611 
Bastion Square. Phone 1531.

' DENTISTS.

1>R LEWIS HALL. l»ental Surgeon. 
JeWW Block, cor. Yat*s and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office 667; Residence, 121

t»R W. F. FRASER. 73 Yules
Gareeche Block. Phone 26L 
hours 9.80 a. in. to 6 p. m.

%---------

street.
Office

ENGRAVERS.
felALF TONE AND LINE fc NO RAVI NO— 

Commercial work a specialty. Dvalgns 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING-Monograme, In
•crlptlons. crests, etc. E. AlbutL jp4 
Say ward Bldg.

General ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

INTERPRETER.
W. f GORDON Late of Cairo. Egypt, in

terpreter of French. Italian. Arabic ana 
Hindustani. Address 766 Hillside Ave.^

LAND SURVEYORS..
GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO., civil en

gineers. Dominion and B C. land sur 
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block- Branch 
offices In Nelson, Fort George and 
Ilaselton. 

GORE A MuliUEGOlL LTD.. Civil
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agent*, timber cruisers. J. 
H. McGregor, president; J. F. Temple
ton. man dir. ; Ernest J. Down, secy.- 
trefl* ; P A" Landy, northern lands; T 

Helley,,timber dept.; Delt-man-Huttil.- 
*fn*6n. oft? and latW. Chancery Cham 

. bers, .62. Langley atrccL IV O. .Box 163. 
Phone 684 South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
& PEDERSEN.■ landscape and Jobbing

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res., 6u6 Frances Ave. Phone 
I.1M2

MR E HOBDAY. F. R. II F . landscape
architect and garden designer. Estate* 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building, Fort sheet Phone 
1735. P O. Box 1591.

WRITE H. PRUVEY. 2134 Ida street
LANDSCAPE GARDENER-Jamee Simp

son, 611 Superior; phone 1,3964. Export 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrub* and 

. rose* herbaceous plants, bulb*, etc. 
Lawns made nnd garden* artletlcally 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In 

•urlng vigor. 

LEGAL.
r> NEWTON WEMY8S. barrister, solici

tor, notary public, etc., 622 Johnson
street_________ ___________ My 19

BRADSHAW A ST AC POOL*. barrlatera- 
st-law. etc . 631 Bastion St , \ ictorla.

JOHN R GREEN. barrister, solloitor, 
etc Offices, fi04 Broughton street, 
ground floor. Also notary public for On
tario.____________________________ jrnyi

murphy! FISHER ft SHERWOOD, 
Barrister*. Solicitor*, etc" Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agent*, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com 
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE R H Barker, qualified mas 

•cur, from the National Hospital, Lon
don Helentlflo treatment. 912 Fort St 
Phone R47S*

E îfcDONALD. masseur, 
movement; outside case*

Royal Swedish
....... . by appoint

ment 738 Ythn. Pboftcw 3783 and 4(T»5.
DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR—Taka scalp 

tceslmenla»- *fhe - lystww.^ Mllw.
B'-rgo. specialist. RlMcn-Bon# bldg
Government Ft., room 418. ____

KUBFE INKPEN. electrical ’and medical 
masseuse: spiritual medium. Circles. 
Tuesday ami Thursday. * pm. Visit* 
patient* 315 Hlbben-Bone Block, city

iîîS rxnsMAN.
medical massage: 

-ÎU941

electric light
1008 Fort St.

baHi*.
Phone

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D J MORRISON M T D doctor of 

mechano-therapy. osteopathy, physical 
culture Physical deformities and
chronic diseases treated f Consultation 
free. Phone 4661 821 Fort street.

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

and theory of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs. C. T Eraut. Donald 
Ft., off Gorge Road; postal address Oen. 
Delivery, Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. London, certificated South Ken
sington and Ro^aVDrawing Society and 
University of Gam bridge.

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by
Mi** Lilian Winter burn. Phone «R. 4M 
Dallas road
OPTOMETRIST and optician.

a P. W.YTH the leeitln* oplklin, 6n 
Fort Ht. Over 25 years' Ffporl* nee. and 
one of the best equipp'd establishments 
are at yoûr service. Make an appoint 
iqent to-day Phone 2269

PRIVATE 'NQUIRY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS v
ADVBRTISBMSNT8 under thin Un« I

• cent per word per Insertion; 16 cents per 
line per month.

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURSING ,lOM'lLtv2"

moderate Mrs M A Impev. IMS Van
couver street. Phone L43T7. nw

PIANO TUNING.
R. Tf RIMES, piano tuner, for prompt 

attention Phone R3634. corner Fort and 
-Buctu-a*. atreeta. ,, .. .. mX*.

SHORTHAND.
8HORTIIAND—The rapid and pefect sya- 

t. m based on the world-renowned * li
man's ; the great demand for 
phers from this school enables the prjfer 
clpal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; the Rapid Amplified 
Pitman'* System taught lwdhrljtta«y by 
ekpert English teacher* at the lloyai 
Stenographic SehooL 408 409
Bldg : Phono MOI T^*» ythè U 
Save time and learn, the beet, the bestl* 
always cheapest Positions not merely
promis^. but guaranteed._________

TH* FiMOBI OKBOO eHORTHANl>- 
TniiKht In ovnr t.M school». Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, -to. D»y end 
climes • Short bend hy iraJI V 
Business Inetllute. H7 MlclUgkn street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11»
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. 
principal. _

Macmillan,

SHORT-HAND—Daniel's I* the moat 
thorough system In existence Come 
and examine our students; they con 
write 6rt to 70 words per minute In one 
month s Atudy; touch typewriting and 
abort-hand complete. |M: easy term*. 
bdoSkceptfig and rapid calculation 
Room 22. Brown Block, 
ticulars. 

Call for

TUITION^
TUITION In complete commercial arith

metic. English and Its correct use n 
corr'spondoncp. penmanship: classes
graded and limited: fees moderate. P 
Box HD. or Phone L4429.

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMAN'S STUDIO fOr Italian

m7
method of singing 131 Menâtes

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 2 Insertions. 
2 cent* per word : 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per Une per month. N» 
advertisement for less than W cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |L

ART GLASS.
A ~f! ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public hntldmgw. private dwelling» 
Plate and fancy glass sold. 3a*he* 
glased. Special terms to contractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for lead'd 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bara—LWorks and store, 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 594.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, «leaned and stored

for winter for |6 All kind* general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen, 1321 Ori
ental Alley

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
KLEGTRir BLUB PRINT A MAP CO. 

Room 214 Gantral Building. View street 
Blue printing, nyips, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instruments nnd ^rawing 

.offie*. fwiytyMaa Phpnc 15M.
ISIsAND BLUE PRINT & MAP CQ t baae-

fnent. Say war d BTortc: ' Dri ughtsmen. 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
mips kept up to date. Phone 1941.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O B J LANE has removed and Is con 

so!Ulated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co . 511 Cormorant 8t. Note 
new address.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
LOOK—Contractor and builder All kinds 

of repairs. Estimate* free Joa, Parker,
132 Joseph street. Phone 1984. ________

SEE "ALFRED JONES- for greenhouses, 
motor garages, «hacks, fowl housee, dog 
kennel*, loqg ladders, step-laddcra fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work 
1049 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 
end Cook. Phone M189.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — « aelfle Coast

Building M.iver Estimates free. Phono 
4692. Res 1028 Tates Ft. m!9

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING i 

work, apply Clantry St Co., 
P. O . Esqulmalt.

,nd cement 
Beaumont

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS C LEA NED-DefC£ilY6_ flue*

fixed, eto Wm. Neal. 1013 Quadra et 
Phono 1019.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK,
HENSON ft CO cor Gorge ând M â n 

cheater road*. Phone Y Y101-1. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, housee. base
ment*. fences or sidewalks constructed- 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing b> ltd shacks, fencing, etc. Jas. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O._______ml

IF YOU WANT first-da** concrete and 
cement work done, at a’Orkingmen'* fig
ure*. ring up 4«W' Foundation», base 
ment floor*., able walks, step*, etc., a 
specialty Res., 1025 Yates. J. • lister

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA 

TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
rotes, had debts. Wo are credit men 
with the best references. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 3099 ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
IcTàVisH BROF . customs brokers.
of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort atreet. Phone MB.

ALFRED M. HOW ELI», custom* broker, 
forwarding and commlealon agent, 
real estate, Promis Illeck. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501; Re* . It 1671.

« FISH.
WÏÏIÔI.BHWOBTH, 1UI Il,o«a 
Fresh oôlachifts nrrlved fo-dly.

WM J 
street.
Fmokcd fish In season Phone 961.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE. ArPhcrlne. Floor 

Oil, Lusterlnn, Auto Polish Imperial 
Waxlne Co., Phonre 1963. 928 Flsguurd St.

DECORATING/
WALL PAPERS. PAINTS. ETG -Fred 

Webb. Fairfield BulMtng. upp City 
Hall ml

WALI,PAPERS. PAINTS. ETC,, picture 
framing 1609 Douglas Phone 8B8. mil

DYING AND CLEANING.»

VANCOUVER ISLAND I’ltlVATU IN 
QITIRY AGF.NGT-Every d-wcrlptlon of 
legitlmat»1 business handled. Office», 
809-10-11 Hlhben-Bone Block. Govern 
ment atreyt. -Victoria. B. C Phone 8112 
J W Wright Manager ■

TAXIDERMISTK

,-sm
iSsalSêe

■ PUBLIC stenographeaT

BTKNOOiîÂI'MKIt - g,a. S.

TO* -MOliKKN" - , I. .,i.ir,. dycln*. 
I>r.'seing, repairing. Ladle*' fine garment 
cleaning n specially. 1319 Government 
St (opposite Empress" TheStre). Pl;one 
1887 Op* n evenings.

B. G. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
290. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

employment agency.
lntkkFTa’ÏrnSTÂï; e'ü’ P f* 5t M ft #4

AGENCY. UM jRtorp street ^ Phone 2564
■ ^•l" 3017 Douglas street/N?"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVBRTI3RMBNT» undrr thU Iwd «

rnt per word per Inaertion.
oenta per word; 4 cents per word per 

week: 59 cent* per line per month, no 
advertisement for lea* than 18 oenU. No 
advertisement charged for lee* than fL

DRY CLEANING.

HERMAN ft LEVY. French drÿ cleaner*. 
Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladies', and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 848 
Yates street Phone 1581. Open evening».

KURNITUWMOVE**
JEEVES BROS, ft LAMB.
„ press and general trucking,. Padded 

vans for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 726 View Street Phone 1567. 
Residence Phone 1.1574.

JBPFEN'S TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks. 
T-lephones 4068 and 1*82 Office corner 
Government and Broughtoh. Residence, 
143 Michigan street.

FURRIER,
FURRIER—Fred Foster, 1216 Government 

street. Phon- 1537

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
______ H____  -Maple and oak
'flaring and hardwood lui 
Crawford, 961 Pandora Call even trig».

HORSESHOEING.

HORSESHOEING—J- E. I^lioU ft A, 
Milne. 724 Johnson, bëg to announce that 
they 1. avi‘ opened up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hop? by g«»od work 
and Close attention to business that they 
b,- given a fair share of public patronage.

JUNK.
WANTED-Scrap tries, «- copp-r. *lnc. 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kind* of 
bottles and rubber ; higheM caah IKkea 
paid. Victoria . Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street. Phone 1338 ._

JUNK WANTED, JUNK - Auto tire», 
hruss. ropp<*r h ad. barrel». • sack*, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prie*». It will pay yoil to sell to The 
Great Western -Junk_"4?o.. 1421 Store St. 
Phone 449.

LAUNDRY.

-FOR THE BENEFIT of yoting wome» In 
or out of employment. Room» and 
board A home from heme. 769 Courte- 
na> street

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. i.td_-
The white laundry We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1817 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B. ft 8. FTABLE«.~T4l Ffegu*#4 

*treel Phone j4* Livery, hacks and 
hoard Furniture moving a specialty^

CAMERON ft CALWELL - Hack apd
livery etahle* Calls for hack* prompt 
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
693 711 Johnson street 

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Heck mtU
Boarding Statua Hacks on ehoF 
notice, and tally-ho coach, l'hone 182 
782 Johnson street 

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAÎ, WORK8- 

Cornlce work, skylights, metal whi* 
dows, metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 

, air furnaces. m-‘tal celling», etc.
Yatee stroet. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and stabs, fl d*mbk* bwd. %XM single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 26.

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK. II 

Caledonia, ay».: Pltonw 9
Harris, 812

* «stf
PAlNtÊliS, PAPJaUIANUKltS.

F«*lrtl»«ld Bl-lg, opposite City IIsdT. 
Phone 368 

PAWNSHOP.
AAItONH4»N"S PAWNSHOP ha* removed 

from Broad aUeet to 1419 Government 
. street, opposite Westholme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
WM HUNTER, plastering contractor. 

817 "Fort street Eatimatee free. P 
Box 19(49 '«y»

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
LUMBINQ CO . 1058 PandoraVICTORIA 

street^- Phone 1-3775.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING — The beet and 

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock 
Commercial work especially catered for 
Ml Niagara street. Phone LIHI.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd corner Broad and Pandora
streets. Victoria. B C 

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, cbntractor for rock jbla

li2l Quadrat street, Vlc.toiia. B. C.
ting
m!7

ROOFING.
ROOFING—Geo. Thomas, slate and tar 

roofer, roof* repaired. Call L472I.
IL B. TUMMON. 

roofer. ash*«»tos 
nlshed Phone I

elate, tar end gravel 
slate; estlmatoe fur- 

»198 m Hilleide Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO OfRc 

ISM Government street Phoàe 962. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOW CARDS.

ADVHilTM«MENT8 under IhU h*»* 1
cent per word per Insertion; t Insertion*, 
t cents per wordj”* cents per word per 
week; 58 cent» per lino per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 40 cent». No 
advertisement charged for less than fl-

ALUMINUM WARE.

WE HAVB one of the beat organised nail
ing forces In the city, and have «peclal 
connections in Eastern title* and Eu
rope. If you want your property sold 
bring It to us. Special attention given 
to exclusive listing*. Wm. Dunford ■ 
Son. Ltd.. 811 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4642. mg

WEAR-EVER"tl^n
Aluminum t\>oklng

. f^nsil Speclaltlee Head office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd., Toronto. 
Ont W. I. Gordon, agent. Nasamth 
House." 766 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B. C. Open evenings for demonstration* 
end taking of- ordere.- (Galls at. reei- 
deooes with samples H a. in. to 6 p. m. 
by appointment). Orders kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding houses, apartment ' house*, 
restaurants and hotels. Drop a post 
card, or Phone L4587, and will promptly 
call,

A CHOICE LOCATION for timer a home 
or a apartment site. Comer L*nidl*n 
Ave. and Chapman St. We offer In» 
$500 Mow anything In -the surrounding 
district. McVutcheon Bros. Ltd., lTume 
2974.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 721 YATES > ou « an buy or rent a 

Huntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet ch-aning. Price* reasonable. 
Phono 4618. ni23

CARPETS, thoroughly cleaned by our 
Diistl**»s -Vacuum Cleaner at 7 cents per 
square yard. Moths, germa and «laine 
positively removed. Gents' suits clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed. 
75 c -nta and up. Phone 4040. F. Mer
cer, 16ifl Jubilee St. m23

AUTO VACUUM CI-BANER Phone L2757.
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum claanar.

Phone 643. 1607 Douglas street

WINDOW ^LEANING.
ATTENTION To . i nsure thproughnesa 

and promptitude. Phone 1,1)82. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co., 731 Princes» 'Ave., 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

!M»N'T FORGET to Phone 1.28x2. James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kerway, 344 

k’ohurg street." , m3!

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK 

LTD -Telephone IS.
AND DR A Y CO.. 

Stable Phone 1713.

Y. W. C. A.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
THREE HOMES neartng completion, 

next to Fernwood, near two car lines. 
Better look these over for a snap. F- 
Clark. 2638 Fernwood Rd.__________ fl9tf

FOR SA LET—On new car line, g owl 7 room 
brick house and about 3 acres of 
Felhereton. Mount Tolmle P. O. 1 mas

OAK BAY HOME-Seven rooms, near car
and se», with splendid view of Bay. 
built and designed by owner for com 
fort and convenience; fitted out com 
plete to be tenanted at once; electric 
fittings, Sunshine furnace, bookc 
buffet, whtte enamelled crockery cup
board. large pas* pantry, den. clot Ties 
closets, trunk room, upstairs room», 
white enamelled walla, cement walks, 
bah'ony with *-*a view. In fact every
thing that could be desired... For sah 
by owner. I> W. Irving, architect. 
Phone 143d. Evening» L4240.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA 

LAND-2600 will give you poeweeton of 
ten acr»*a Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
stumps: balance payments on long time, 
• pee cent. ; will pay for Itself and mi 
you a .home and good living, going fast. 
Write or call on E J Warner at Strath- 
cona Hotel. Victoria. B. C. JB tf

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK
for SALE Tfeifer^i^^^^Jiwjr^rbie

doiy. - Mb dtMktot» avaaae. - ;r ;md- 
FOR SALE—A team, suitable for

MR
TWO HEAVY HORSES, wagon and har-

nese: also dump cart harniw; will sell 
wparste. 615 Catherine street.m€

LOST AND FOUND.
LOHT-I^J^ii black aable fur. from motor

car. In CVdar Hill district or vicinity of 
Cad boro Bay. Reward. Phono 2U20 or
111821.________ . __________ ____________

I>>8T—Oreen hand bag. oh View or near 
8p<‘ncer's store, -containing money, bank 
book. Reward. I^eave at Time» Offi* e^

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—An experienced housemaid, by

Mr*. Dupoitt, Stadacona "____________ m5
W A NTBI4—Experienced laundress to take

chargé of Ironing <lep*rtmtnt. 
Hotel lotundry

Em press 
ml tf

WANTED—Good cook, also house parlor 
ma Id Apply the Hon. Mrs. Burke Roche. 
634 Pemberton road. m*

WANTED- Yoting girl for light house
work: other help kept. 1402 Stadacona 
avenue. Ntf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO RENT-Two furnished housekeeping 

rooms, adults only. 639 Princess Av«<

4 ROOMS completely furnished. 1325 May 
street. - m«

MAGNIFICENT nfRH$LK 4ÎOKNE1L. 
Ilowe and Faithful 8»s , with eastern 

•exposure. One block from the An
ideal home site. 196x116. $6.500. Hbe1-*!
term*. McVutcheon Bros., Ltd.. 1 hone 
2974. ' m*

DOUBLE CORNER on May 8t. car line, 
corner of Wellington St. $8^660. “*9**
double corner Linden and May St*. 
$9.i)00. Either of these would make 
Ideal apartm«-nt site, being close to the 
sea with all - advantages of the beach. 
McVutcheon Bros., Lid., Phone 3974. m4

DOUBLE CORNER Ishtnd n.ad and Ceav 
tral Ave. All clear. ,»4.0«>0. easy terms. 
MoCutclieon Bros . Ltd.. Photie 2974. m4

TWO CHOICE LOTd on Blackwood St 
between Topaz and Summit, west side 
with Kantern exposure. Con*iderably 
below market value. Owners offer- the*e 
for limited time only at $1680 each. Well 
worth buying. McCutcheon Bros., L)td., 
Phone 2974. m4

M(K>SE JAW. We have been asked to 
sell five lots fh Block 49. I.yn brook 

' Heights. Moose Jaw at n sacrifice price 
We can recommend this property very 
strongly. Houses are built on the sub
division and. lots are selling at high 
prices. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd., Phone 
2974. ni4

A MODERN, strictly ®r»t-claa# rooming 
house. 35 rooms, at a bargain can be 
handled with $1960. The price Jo right. 
It will pay to look tnie up. Mettler- 
Reehllng, k Green Blk . 1216 Broad mS

509 WILL BUY A GROCERY STORE 
and Ice cream stand. Stock lurn.ed ,ov®r 
every month. Apply '*21 Sayward

ARE YOU WILLING to put in some hard
work and no capital In .proposition which 
will net you big money-from the start. 
Unices vou mean business da not take; 
up my time. See Bell. lt«x>m 6. Brown 
mot k .

A LEAKE and furniture for sale; «ward
ing house. 18 rooms: sacrificing. Phone 
ÎA619. Ask for landlady.

BEST PAYING A PARTIRENT HOUSE In
Victoria, 21 suites, always full, walking 
distanc e. Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co.. 508 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4897 "i26

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
TO RENT—New. four roomed bungalow. 

in'Kl^rn and tiear car line. Apply Box 
416. Time*. » ,nr*

NEW. MODERN, well furnished house for 
rent, with garage, central; careful ten
ant Box 344, Times.  n>*

FOR RENT-7 roomed house on Hup-rlor
street, dose In. Apply -Knott Bros ft 
Brown. Yates and Blanchard. Phone 
2873. ni4

TO RENT—12 room house, large double
lot, corner Flsguurd and Camosun Sis.; 
$76 per month. Enquire- $29 Fort St.

f5tf
TO ItKNT-A fine 8 roomed residence on 

Fort street, near Willows, at $45 per 
month. Stinson. Weaton ft Pearce, ml

OLIVE STREET. Two good lot*, each 
49.6x120. $20v0 each, usual terms. Mc
Cutcheon* Bros., Ltd., Phone 2974. ml

TO RENT—Small shack, suitable for 
bachelor, or auto quarters. Apply 1735 
Denman street. 

CHOICE BUSINESS CORNER James 
Bay. Superior and Oswego, carllne

Ease* floor, 80x120, $13.509. long terms. 
çCutcheon Bros., Ltd.. * none 297*.-m*

TO RENT- 1023 North Park modern eight
roomed house, Immediate possession. 
Apply 810 Queen's avenue.ml

MAY STREET between Wellington and
Linden, two lot* each $2500. Usual 
terms. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd. Phone 
2974. ml

$2.000 PER FOOT for SO feet on Yates St.
Immediately adjoining Public Library. 
Revenue producing. With all Q>e build - 
Ing* announced fur TilfS ST Ihli* >ear 
anil the number under construction at 
the present time this property will cer
tainly show a big increase In value and 
I* well worth Investigating. ’McCut
cheon Bros., Ltd.. Phone 2974. m4

TO RENT-Furnlshed. modern. 6 room
hanse, very Scaly furnished. Phono
1/4385.________ ________________________ hl4

TO RENT—Dglla* road, two partly f(ir- 
nlsti-'d cottage*, near Dallas Hotel. -S3o 
and $26 respectively. R. W. Clark. 
Mahon Block. 1112 Government 8t. m$

REGINA LOTS, a client has listed with
us two blocks of Regina property In 
sutwllvlalon known as Connaught Park- 
These blocks are close In and ai the 
prices offered they moke attractive buy
ing. Call In ami we can make you a 

' splendid proposition on the remal*l,nK 
lots In these bl«K-ks. McCutcheon Brow, 
Ltd.. Phone 2974. “O

ELDON 1‘1/ACE—Just outside city, 
splendidly situated between two car 
lines, in orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. prtoed f .-in $1100 to 
$1400. I/Ots adjoining on Burnside held 
ai $6.000. This la surely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to F. T. Tapecott, 
Whittier' Ave.. juet east of th* prop
erty. Maywood, P. a Phone F19U.

FOR BALL—POULTRY AND EGG8.
FOR SALE—White Minorca and Sliver 

S|*tngl«id Hamburg chickens. Apply 1964 
Burdette avenue m4

EGGS FOR MATCHING I Y* n now sup
ply White Orpins ton eggs In any quan
tity. $16 per 1U0. $8 per 50. $3 per setting 
of 15» aim s few settings from my peu of 
Utility Barred Rocks at $2 per setting of 
15- Heatleee brooders manufactured 
Call and see them. A. E: Moore. 10 DtffM 
plln i aa«t May wood P. Q. ,nI ”

TO RENT—$ roonvd. furnished house. 
dintng room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms7Troth, pantry, etc., full elxed 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton. P. R. blaikle. 001 Sayward Block. 
Phone 171L tt «

FOR
FOR SALE—Silver cofnet. 

P O. Box 15.

SALE—ARTICLES.

FOR SALE—Second-hand eafe. marly
new (33 Indies high a 28 wide and 
deep), bargain. Phone 3620. __m8

FOR SALE-Loam and manure. 
168. or apply 1775 Fourth atreet.

Pl,°a3

FOR WALE—StMT rang*, tn good comtt
tlon. John atreet. ■

100 BRITISH* Canadian Home Builders.
Ltd., at $1.00. Company selling at 
$1.25. Box 397 Time*. ■

FOB KALE—Tent 10*12, postcard camera
and tripod, greenhart .fhblng rod, 3 til». 
What offer*7 Box 964. limes n»4

I. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. trapnestOd
many year*, tested yearling hens and 
pullets for sale, egg* for hatching. $2 50 
per 15; Incutietor loU. $19 per 100; special 
price for larger lots. J. B. Baines. 
Saanlchton. B. C. _________ ________^

ANCONA LOGS for hatching, thirteen for 
$1. 815 Catherine street.

INCUBATORS—One Essex model. 275-egg
capacity. $30. one old Trusty. 226-egg $15; 
nearly new. In perfect order. J. E- 
Balnes. Baank'hton. B. C. O"

THOROUGHBRED WMte Leghorn eggs.
$1 60 setting; special price In 59 and 109 
lots. Phone 4618. 711 Yates street. m24

HELP WANTED—MÂLE.

WANTED—Flrst-clas# grocery clerk. 
Copas ft Young. AnU-Comblne Grocery, 
corner Broad and Fort streets. ml

WANTED—Intelligent bay to mind
plumber'* store. /*pply between 5 and 8 
p. ni . Ashton ft Barrow. 406 Esqulmalt

ALUMINUM "Wear-Ever" Cooking Uten
sil Specialties. Northern Aluminum 
Company. I/United. Toronto. Ont W. I. 
Gordon, agent, "Nasaretli House.' 766 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria. B. C. ( 1st block, 
new car ltn$). Open ewnlngs for <1— 
monstrationf and taking of orders. Calls 
at residences with samples made bet»*een 
I a. m. and 8 P tn by appointment 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
brides, famille», boarding bous*», «Hut
ment houses, restaurant* and hotels 
Drop a post card and will promptly ettU

FOR SALE—Wall show case and counter 
■how cases in quarter oak. also 3 Toledo 
scales end Standard Counter scale, very 
reasonable. Apply Box 4044, Times. m7 

PIANO FOR 8ALE/ln firet-tiaiF’^condr 
tion Box 371. Times. 5 ni4

FOR SALE—Good steel range* or stoves 
cheap. Foxgord's, 1607 Douglas St. m4

FOR HALE Four Pacific I»an shares, 
paving 19 per cent. What offers? Box 
381. Times. m«

coaster brake, price $S). Ph«>i>eL293( m4
I WILL 8ST.!, my seven paaaenger Pack

ard touring car for $1.900; $1.209 cash, 
balance on terms. Box 31 • Times. m<

PACKARD FOR 8A1.E-Seven-passenger, 
name your price, will give BOtne term a 
Box 841. Times. mi

TWO MODERN ROOMS. $8 60 each per
week. At Belwll. MI7 Douglas atreet «hi

FOR RENT—Bright, sunny room, furnish
ed. overlooking the aea. 16 South Tumor 
elreti. corner I>allaa road.m4

FOR RENT—Newly furnished bivl-altting 
room, every convenience. 2285 Oak Ray 
avenue. 

FOR RENT-One furnished front room, 
half block from I car lines. Apply 675 
Dunedin atreet.___________ _____________

824 vCwFlfRNISHF.D ROOMS, ceptral. 
atr«?et. . * ■ ml

TWO FRONT flKTmOOMg and silling 
room (breakfastl for party of fi tends. In 
private English home. bould t»e arranged 
for light housekeeping; near park. Phone 
It 1212. m7 ,

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will shit
one or two. hoard If iWsIrcd, very rea
sonable. 340 Vancouver etrbet. f4

BON AUCORD. 843 princess avenue. 
Flist-clas* room and board. Term*
moderate. Phone L2857._______________ M«$

TO I/ET—Furnished robms In .new house, 
steam heated, with use of phone; near 
North "Ward Park 102) F-mpresa nve..
bet ween 6 and 8 p.m. ______  mlS

dT'NSMUIR, 739$ Fort street. Furnish* 
el rooms, hoi and cold running water, 
hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special win<er rates. Sixty large, 
dandy rooms. ml I

ELEGANTLY 
May street.

furnished room. $1

THE .COLUMBfA—First-class furnished, 
steam heat and running water; rates $1 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora.

NEW HOTEL F . NSWICK-Best loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corn*f 
Douglas and Yate* Phone 817.

ARLINGTON ROOMS. 919 Fort St . steam 
heated hot and cold running water, 
elothee closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone* 2841

JAMBS BAY HOTEL. South Government 
street. Family hoi el, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, 4 blocks frotS 
Poet Office and boat landings. 190 foomft 
modern througticut, singly or en suite. 
Special weekly and monthly rate* 46** 
eellent cuisine. Phone 2904.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT-A large store, very central 
position, or agree to sell lease of au me. 
lease about 3 yeaya; rent very low. Ap
ply Box 62». Times s»7

TO LET .-Carpenter's shop. 
Fort atreet.

Apply

LARGE STORK TO RENT In Masonic- 
Temple Building, Fisguai d street, near 
Douglas street, from March 7th.- Apply 
tn Kwlnerton ft Musgrave. 1896 Ckjveru- 
ment sti •• I ml

THE COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST 
will give a social dance on Thursday. 
March 6th. in A O. F Hall. Broad street 

». Sc., art
DRESSÜEAkiNO. by the day.” at ladies' 

houses. I^di s' waists ami children's 
garment* a specialty. Rjx 332. Tlmna

___________ ____ ______ ml
bookkeeping 

in 12
PRACTICAL I/KSSONS In 

Box 871. Times.
STORE TO RENT. adJoiniflWcoriier of 

Oak Bay Ave, and Foul Bay ltd. $20 per 
month W. ' J. P. Maltagh. Phono 2974 
or L4623. in«

F1RST-CT/A,SK DRF-SSM A KINO- Dresses 
from $8.91) to $10.1$; suits $12»; ' 1063 
M/tson St., off Cook. m7

LAND FOR TENTING, cheap rent. « ;os«* 
... tn. naL-WiUetXraat prop,wty. -1166 Oseer 

street. ml
GAKI»ENS MAI*1^ and kept up. lot* 

cleared, lawns made, cement - work of 
all kinds done, septic tanka male, con- 

. J.Mu t or day work. Ng. Hop. P. O. bt* 
à0S:.|0l« Tbragtaa ml*

104
•HIMNKY SWEEP SWAN. Phone 
507 Johnson Hi.

WE ARE EXPERTS In auto repairs Con
sult us first. Dunsmutr Garage. Phone 
6019. mil

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chinese 
laundry; new building; good work guar
anteed. 1717 and 1719 Quadra St. Open
ing March I. A2»

SHINGLING DONE L2098 mil
READY MONEY LOANED to buy or build 

houses; 624 Sayward Building.
WANTED Teamsters and others to pa

tronise the n-»w Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed Una 
In stock. John A. Mel/COd, 601 Esqulmalb 
road flltf

DUNSMUIR OARAGE, 
inent buildings. Sup1 
auto repairs PI

opp

'hone 6010

new govern- 
SL Expert 

mil

mS
TWO LIVE MEN to assist In wiling the

original towneite of a futur# western 
city—Business and residential lots. Good 
men get busy while our property lasts. 
Call mornings or evenings. 9 to 10. In
ternational Hecurltlea Co., Ltd. 1324 
DuukUh street. 'ZD?

ONE LARGE h.iuwkwptng room,
gas. 11«K Yates street,__________ _____

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
Queen's avenue.______________________

with
m7

UNFURNISHED. light housekeeping 
rooms. 144 Ontario. James Bay. m6

HOUSEKEEPING ltf)OMH to rent, fur
nace heated. Apply 3 Alma Place, Michi
gan, street mS

FOR Y<Üun window display show cards 
■a-« Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Fort St

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS, RANGES, bought, 

sold and exchanged. Fuxgord, 1908 
Douglas Phone LI8M-

SHOE REPAIRING.

TRY FBI/STEAD'S for shoe repairing. 
Corner Esqulmalt road nnd Head street^

miL____________
after Jan WHh we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for repair* above 76c. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co . 675 Johnson street

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO. general 

teaming contractors. Morrison street, 
l’hone 836»

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID It. MAC FA RLANE. timber, land 

broker. 194 Unlyn Bank Building, dll.tf

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 

—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built, rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. 'No. 8 Moody 
Block. Yatca atreet Phone CM.. .

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS—New Management— 

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseuse In attendance. 821 Fort

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOI/STERING and furniture repaUred. 

Furniture bought and sold or exrhsmged 
at B C Sales *C(L, 741 Pandora Ave. 

MB

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
I V NS ft TBLFKfi, SiKteeglftra b- - - Fngllsb watch re-797 Pandora FngU»h- wat«
.pairing.a ^etiaRÿ.., JWtitwy muMSmti 
toped and , repair ed. J irai-class avork 
guârfrnt'-éd. ' ~v ‘y""

L*H-REPAIRING — Expert work at 
onablo prices Drop In and get an

KULurgur. &. Fort SL

TO RENT Furnished housekeeping suite.
1619 Beach Drive. Oak Bay. m5

FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, two block# from P. O.. 734 Hum-. 
bo4dt street - -- mM

FOR RENT—Housekeeping 
Kingston. .

LIGHT housekeeping rooms 
Douglas Str .

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LOrXJB. Mo. I. t O. O P, 

meet* Wednesdays $ p. m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall, Douglaa. D. Dewar. IL 8., 
394 Cambridge.

COXmT CARIBOO. No. 743 I.O.F.. meet* 
the second and fourth Tuesday bf each 
month In A O. U. W. Hall. J W H. 
King. Rec. Sec. E. P. Nathan. Fin. Si'C.

K. of P —No. 1. Far West Lrtdgb. Friday, 
K. of P Hall. North Park street. R. R. 
F. Sewell. K. of R ft S Box 544

VICTORIA. No 17. K. of P. meet* at 
K of P Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E- C, Kaufman. K. of IL ft
8. Box 1$«. ____________________

A O F, 'COURT NORTHERN lIOot. 
No 5935. meets at Forester»’ Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wcdneedaye. W» F. 
Fullerton. 8ecy. __________ ^

THE ORDER OF TlfE EASTERN STAR
meet» on second and fourth Wednesday 
•t 8 o’clock In K of P. HkB,_ DougUa 
street 
vlted.

Visiting members cordially In-

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORES
TERS. Court Camoaun No. 9233, meets 
at Foresters’ hall. Broad Ft . 1st and 

3rd Tuesdays T. W. Hawkins. Bee.
SONS OF ENGLAND B 8.-Pride of tbe 

Island I/odge. No. 111. meets Ind and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F Hall Broad SL 
Free.. J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt. St.; Sec.. 
W H. Trowesdale. 620 William St, phone 
1/4977. City. 

ROYAL ARCANUM—Ma 1«‘st le Council. 
No. 1512, meet» In the A.O.V.W. Hall, 
Yales Street. 1st and 3rd Fridays In each 
month. Visiting Brethren welcome.

NÏ.MM. Nulll Sccundue L.
ti^jéjg'-Miuiagii1 veut,y

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meet* at K of P Hall. North Park St., 

«nd 3rd Thursday» In «-atii month.
Bémf* •• —--eJ. Me Hat tie. prsldnt 26» Graham* s

Bit. ; tL AwMutuuuJ^awtiATit, 66$ Fort BL. ...

JUNIOR CLERK WANTED f«»r mer
chant's office. Address Box 438 Times 
<)ffice adth full partlculara. m5

FÎR8T-Î T.A8S PAINTERS and paper- 
hangers wanted, only fully competent 
men need apply ; highest wages paid 
Open shop, 
street.

U£feU<>r“ Bros., Ltd.._711 View 
m7

WANTEIV-At once, 
business. You will 
handling our people. 
References required. 
I\ It. Brown Block.

i man who means
make $50 a we -k
No money needed 
Farrar, Room 5.

mS
PAINTER WANTED. O H. Williams. 

Walter avenue, near Robert street. ma
SALESMEN required by a Loan and In

vestment Company working along pro
gressive lines; every Inducement offered 
to men of ability; sph-ndid chances of 
4-arty promotion. - Apply Ux».. .Co^Opexa- 
1 I've Uontrsct CO.. Ltd.; 612 Sayward 
Building. Victoria. B. C.i

GENTLEMEN’S SUITS. coata. vests,
pants, overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 6g0 Yatea, upstairs. Plione 4810. 
Open evening». «n3$

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good
salesman; excellent proposition to th# 
right men. Alva von Alvenelebes, Ltd., 
629 Fort street

ROOMS TO LET.
TO III ■ f—Three unfurnished rooms.

with private bath and gas. close In. 
good locality, no children, quiet people 
desired. 211 Quebec street. 2 blocks from 
Parliament Buildings. m5

A FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, suitable
for one or two gentlemen, in private 
home, between Cook street and Linden 
avenue, phone and bath. Apply Bell. 
1129 Burdette avenue. ____ * m7

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS to let.
Apply evenings, 1226 -North Park St. m4

FOR RENT—Two large, front, unfurnish
ed rooms, suitable for housekeeping, 
close In and modern. 906 Caledonia Ave.

H)4
FOR RENT-Two to five good untar

nished rooms on waterfront and car 
line; aplendld location. Small children 
not wanted. Call or write $01 or 711 
Esquimau road tlltt
"SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

AUTO DRIVER, experienced, and will
make own repair#; private preferr _ 
Box 371 Time*.ml

EXPERIENCED CHAUFFEUR wishes
position driving car, doe* own repairs. 
Box 84*. Times

YOUNG MAN (English) desires position,
good stenographer, can be generally use
ful. Box 35» Times. __________ «at

BOOKKEEPER seeks titusiton in
«state office on or about March ISttv, has

-- , - •------------ Me
WANTED—HOUSES

WANTED 4 to * roqpied houas Fair-
flrld of Ice i

FOR 9 A I/E -On* 2B h p upright engine 
and one 36 h. p. boiler Standard Steam 
I .sundry, *41 View street. mt

FOR HALE-29 h. p StoddardDayton car. 
In excellent condition, complete equip
ment. only run 3.609 miles; also P) h p 
Hupmohlle, 4 «eater, recently overhaul
ed Apply H. A. Davie, $17 Vancouver 
street. trl

SAFETY RAZOR RLADEH sharpened. 
30c do*.; razors 20n. I/eavp orders at # 
Terry's Drug Flore. Manitoba Cigar 
Stand and Imperial Cigar Stand. » m 13 

by lady 
Bo x *71. 

mit

.SPANISH -Thoroughly taught 
many years résidant In Spain.

..   f hr In
dian. chain drive, fully equipped. $>•» 
cash. Owner needs the money. Apply 
2906 Chamt»ers St., tx-tween 5 30 and 7 
p.m. -fWf

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs
and mattceesee are aold cheaper st 
Butler’s, Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house In Vic
toria. ___________ ____ __

FOÏI SALE-Waif show caaes. counter 
show caa«f«. counter with marble top. all 
quarter oak Fcah-e. glass confectionery 
Jars, all almost new. Apply No. 4941 
Time* _____ ' ml

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges. 
$1 down. $1 per week. 2001 Government 
atreet.__________________ _______ _

FOR SALE—Four appropriations In the 
Victoria Building Society. P. O Draw.'r
ni cKÿ. : ' mtr

FOR FAI.E- Raapherry canes. 29c. p«r
dosen ; lorans. $150 per dozen : special 
rate per nundred and thousand. F. T. 
Tapecott. 1 block east of Burnside car 
terminus Phone F192*. Maywood PO 

fltf
FOR SALE-298 Rosa aportln* rifle $15;

M Colt revolver. $1; marine glasses. $1.75: 
22 automatic rifle. $»: 19-power prism 
glasses. $17.60; 17-Jewal Waltham*. 19- 
year gold filled ease#, complete. $14.75. 
movement warranted ten years; double 
wool blankets. $2 60 a pair; rente* 16-year 
gold filled chain*. 1$ Jacob Aaronaon'e 
new and second-hand store. 571 Johnson 
street 6 doors below Government, Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 174T.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD AND ROOMS, $6 62. 1212 Rlch^

EXCELLENT BOARD AND UOOM-Well
heated, all modern convenience*, very 
moderate rates. 2630 Quadra, near Hill
side. m‘

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Itooma 
$5 and up. material Included. H. M 
Harris. *12 Caledonia Phone 5004

AUTO TIRES rebuilt or repaired, rollers 
and truck wheels re-rubbered. Special 
mechanlr "l goods to order. Prompt ser
vir*. low prlr.ts. Sun Rubber Mills. 
Cloverdale Avenue, Phone 2715 mil

FOUND—The h«st cnmm»rclj<l photogra
pher In town 1123$ Quadra Ft flltf

VANCOl'VER ISLAND EMPT.OVMT’NT 
BUREAU AM kinds of help supplied, 
both male and female Note nddr-ss" 
1323 Douglas St Phone 1919

ATHYIMORILE OWNERS Do vou realise 
that by having your ear overhauled and 
tuned up that you eon eeve ynuratif 
time, worry and expense? Como In nnd 
let us give you an estimate on putting 
your car fn good running order None 
but expert mechanics employed, and a 
positive guarantee with all work. Duns- 
mulr Oarage, opp new government 
building., Superior- St Phone 5910  ,n)Xi

PY>B GOOD RESULTS Hat your property 
srlth O R T/efghton. 1111 Oov**rnm»nt 
afreet Phones- Office 1W- Re* *531

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed 
Tti. 1/4611

FOB ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, re
pairs ete_._ spplr to J W Bolden, car
penter. 1*1« < : atreet. or Phone 1*

wanted—Miscellaneous.
WANTED—Honaea to build by contract.

on percentage or by the day Bungalows 
or Colonial style. Twelve years' experi
ence In home building. Will call on you 
In your own home and help yeti plan your 
house. No charge for plans and speci
fications Address Walter Clayton. Sub 
No. I. Victoria  ml

WANTED—Clean, aim ply furnlhkod house
keeping room; careful tenant ; outskirts 
acceptable; state term*. Box 368. Times

a*
SEALED TENDERS will be received at 
nth» office of the Albion Stove Works.- 

Pembroke atreet. up to the *th March 
for the erection of a two story brick 
warehouse. Plane and specifications ^esn 
be seen at the Company’s Office. 622 P««m- 
broke street. Albion Stove Works. Ltd

ml

A FEW VACANCIES In a good boarding
house, with all modern convenience», at 
very reasonable rates. 2830 Quadra, near 
Hill*Ids cor line._______  ___________ “**

ROOMS AND BOARD. M4 *Wtjt—mw ^XflTED—Farm to went oa aharea. or 

BOARD AND ROOM-A few vacanoies at position aa manager; married; good re 
The I/oralne. 506 Government SL Phone . Carences Watson. 4IT Vernon drive.■ mar.

ROOMS with or without \»oard. Mra. Mc-
Lcod. 1116 North Park SL mil

WANTED—PROPERTY.

W*NTE[>-l/rp, KM*, on or nor the
wnter of Herdr Bn,; Crown irnnle. 
land preferred; must be cheap. Ad- 
dreas 6274. Times Office

1 HAVE TWO LOTS, one and one half
blocks from Earl e new $609.000 mill In 
Port Angeles, lota lie level, three blocks 
from waterfront. Price for quick, sate 

Very easy terme, See 
ft. Brown Block.

h<QC
lot* wanted
f»m Time*.

><«*#<$» ■. *
Give full Pkri

lfWlVftb.
Ora nam tara 
iaJ;. Wash ,

prrrege, *mt
ttculars. Box 

ml

GENTS’ OLD CLOTHES 
Yates, upstairs.  

bought.

WAR

V)

m*
AÏT'ATi THE HIGHEST prices for 

cast-off clothing, also tuxedo and full- 
dress suits, boots, shoes, etc. Will call 
anywhere. Phone 4219 69$ Yatea %

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We are
n to porch##** agreements of sale. It 
I Wish to realise on your eeeurlMre, 
offer the opportunity Canada Vest 

local offieve, >orj•m
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A REAL HOME
For ronron» which we will explain to you we have been Instructed to 

ecll n new 6-roomed rentdence'on Cambridge Street, near Faithful.
' With full cément battement, furnace, two toilets, laundry tuba and 
_ everything np to the minute This residence was built last summer 

for the owner, and only recently tarnished with everything up-to-date. 
Including two brass beds. Monarch range, electric fittings, carpets, 
rugs, blinds, curtains, etc. and everything Is to be sacrificed and 
included .11 the low price tif $7,300.00, on easy terms.

Now speak up. or forever afterwards hold your peace as to not being 

offered a snap in a real home

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

REAL ESTATE.
COSIEST 5 rooin«*d California bungalow

In Fairfield cement flooring in base
ment, stationary ttttn, furnace, fireplace 
In elluker brick, beamed celling*. vel>r7* 
panelling, wall* delicately tinted. P»at® 
rail, electric fixture* wtth bra** chain 
drops, Dutch kitchen with cooler, con
cealed ironing board, breakfast no®*- 

‘bathroom done In white enamel, 
medicine cheat and laundry chute, w 
have a number of these Just complete^. 
Let us show you some. Tenu» van be 
arranged. Hunga.joy Construction Com-

~>»hy CT.;lirWittw€-- ~
FOR BALE—3 roomed house and lot 89x 

133. $1.40© Apply McIntosh, Orillia St 
uff Burnside road. 

HAM IOTA STREET—Several very cheap 
lota. 60x136 eavu. only $1.500. Havers * 
Norman. Phone 4269. in4

64 FEET on V ad boro Bay road, next cor
ner where car runs; price $1.860; casn 
and terms arranged. Havers ft Norman. 
Phone 4259.

ST. CHARLES STREET—Very nice lot.
66 feet frontage, cheap at $2.500. on terms, 

ft Non an. Phone 4259.

Good
Double
Event

“Alta Vista" 
Acres

"Altadena" 
Lots

Trounce
Alley

REAL ESTATE.

A SNAP- * miles out. 3 acres, fruit trees, 
shack. chicken hous-s. etc. going con
cern, on main road ; for quick sale ,$l.s,v_) 
cash. Apply Box H. Times. m25

KB E—New. modern bungalow. 
Oak Bay: MM cash. $1*> quarterly 
price $4.000. Owner. 1908 Duchess. mS 

BEAUTIFUL B I N<VA l ()W on Linden 
Ave. between Faithful end Dallas ltd. 
The owner offers this considerably be
low market price for a few days only. 
Particulars from MeCutcheon 
Ltd.. Ph-ne 2974. 

NEW 1*0RT AVE.—Overlooking golf links
89 feet frontage; cheap at $2,7UO; cash 
and terms arranged. Havers & Norman
Phono 4259 _ ________ _____________ 1,14

ARTHUR STREET—Near Blackwood, lot 
60x121*. $1.250; 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 18. City ft 
Suburban Realty Co.. 306 Htbben-Bbne
_Bldg_________ ________________________

BELLEVUE STREET—Quadra street.
two quarter acrv lots, 62.1x23v each to 
lane, nice soil; $1.320 each; quarter cash. 
1. 2. 3 yeaçsi City A Suburban R-*aJty 
Co.. 3U2 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 

BOUNDARY ROAD. OAK HAY-6f>xll9.
$l,tf*); i cash. 6. 12. 18. City & Suburban 
Realty Cor.. 3**2 illbhen-Bone Bldg'

HERON STREET-Two of the finest lot*
on the street close to Uplands, facing 
sea. for S3,500. Stinson. Weston A

BURNS ST -Near Oak Bay . _
60x11 » $1.85,); 1 :< 6 -12, 1*1 < lFap,-et lot in 
the district. City A Suburban Realty 
Co., 302 Hibben-Bone Bldg. . W>«

UPI^ANDS—A dandy lot. about 100x149. on 
Shore road, overlooking Oak Bay, for 
$4 W. Stinson Weston A Pearce m4

CADILLAC A VE.. PARKDALE-20 lots 
singly at $90u each, or en bloc- $860 each; 
1 cash. 6. 12. 18. City ft Suburban Realty 
Co.. 302 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.____________gt4

REAL ESTATE.
CORNER TOLMIK AVENUE and Sumer- 

set Street, lot 35. Block 12. fruit trees

and 18. McCutcheon Bros. Ltd.. I bone 
2974

DOCBÏJÙ .'UKNKR SUMKRSET AND 
FINLAYSON Sts.. $3100. regulart erms 
Moi’utchtun Brus.. Lid., Phone 3974. »4

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 
OTHERS—WIH exchange for good hems** 
In city *on,e choice suburban acreage, 
all cleared, of which the •outhern t^uod- 
ary is formed by the new B. C. El «’hr

-----' Hrr- -me VI.. ito.- running tyiwey
the property and ft R- (" Etectrto *»m- 
divl.lon Of a few hundred acre»; the two 
properties b ing only divided J»V «J*- 
breadth of the ear line. Fetheratow
Mount Tolmle P- O-______ _______

Immediftite FÜIe If Interested ewli *** ■ 
Bros.. Ltd.. . Pnone

2974. m4

ARNOLD AVE. 
■ 3*1. Times.

Good lot. $1.709.

f LAUREL STREET. 43x100. close to Cen
tal Ave: price for i|Ulck sale. $1350. 
$450 cash, balance 1 and 2 •*. l»aloy
A Lawson. 615 Fort St.____________ m>

DAIRY FARM <»f 1« acres on G alia no Isl
and. containing 7 acres cultivated^ « 
parttv rrenrvrtvmtrttf situation ; price 
$2.590; cash $609. balança In 4 years. Ap^

CORDOVA BAY-41 acres, subdivided.
wit»- 3»9 feet of waterfront, for $3.500. 
Stinson. Weston ft Pesirce. m4

CRAIG FIA) W Ell ROAD Opposite Bur-
lelth. lot 37 x 27x165. $1.600; 1-3 cash. «. 12. 
18. Pity A Suburban Realty Co.. F'2 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

DANDY DOUBLE CORNER. Kerr and
Walter, lOvxlJS: only $1700. on usual 
terms. Prince Calms ft lack son, 411 
Sayward Block. Phone 3006. i »4

NEW. MODERN. four roomed bungalow, 
close to car, for $26*6. on* easy terms. 
Prince Calms ft Jackson. 412 Sayward

__Block. Phone 3006.________   m4
NEW. MODERN nve-roomed house, near 

car: $3800. on easv terms. Prince 
Calms A Jackson. 412 Sayward Block
Phone 3008._______   m4

DODBIJE CORNER- Kingsley and North 
Dairy road (off Hillside). 120*110; only 
$2200. on usual terms. Good buy on 
TUllcum road. between Gorge and 
Burnside mad, 60x130. $)060. on terms. 
Snap on Logan avenue. I#0x119; onlv 
$2100. Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 
Sayward Block. Phone 3005. m4

PINE ST . VICTORIA WEST -Good 7
roomed house on lot 56x137, fronting on 
two streets; this Is a fine opportunity to 
build another house; price $3.60#: t'-rms. 
$653 cash, balance $40 monthly. Including 
Interest. Jenktnson A Colby. 603 Hay- 
w«ird Rhlg. Phone 2893. ~ iw4

EMPRESS AVE.—Between Vancouver
and Cook slreet^B0xl27. $3.000. l-| cash. 
6 12. 18. City A Suburban Realty Co., 302
litbb-n-Bone Bldg._____________________ "Ml

FOR- HA LE—Four room cottage, on Sec
ond street, modern, convenient ; terms 
easy. Apply 33 Yale street. Oak Bair

H< (USE—6 rooms, long lot. near IJonglas 
car. for $2650 cash, or $3OO0 on terms, 
with $400 cash down. P. O. Box 1114.

ra4
FHAWNTOAX LAKE, Vancouver Island's 

summer resort. This is the last chance 
you will have to purchase a summer 
homesRe dose to Victoria at reason
able price*. The Gorge ha* been suh-
4lvwb4r yeu- are no longer able__ to
spend your week-ends there unless ybe 
•were one of the lucky purchasers of a 
lot In that district. Don’t <*elay; get in 
on the ground Tloor and buy a lot in, 
our Shawnlgan TJtke subdivision. 
Price* from $125. $10 cash, and $10 per 
month <ro*r*ntee Realty Co.. 712 Furl 
Sir phone 4632. open ^Saturday even-

2 ACRES, under cultivation, house.' barn, 
good water, fenced, near Mount Tolmle. 
2Ù) 'feet on Richmond avenue (Tolmle 
rond» 320 feet d *ep. will - rut up nicely 
price only t*.500. ca*h and terms ar
ranged Shaw Real Estate CO-, phone 
1004. XC Pemberton Building m4

ply Box 2*7. Times.
1 ACRES, near Sidney cleared and ready 

for garden, j$4.'*00. | cash. H B. Shan
non. P. O. Box 618. _______ _

IMPORTANT—S*e us at onc-j about 160 
acres waterfront property on Alb^rnl 
Canal, t.alf mile frontage on Veil pro
tected bay. splendid land, the timber I* 
worth what we ask for' the land, old 
Crown grant See us at once for prie» 
and t-rmi Shaw Real Estate Co., phon- 
1664. 3fC Pemberton Building ml

mS

$750 CASH ha la nr* $4*» per month. Includ
ing Interest, buy* a 5 ntomed. modern 
bung»i« w. one-half block from car line, 
H. B Shannon. P O Box 618. m6

L\

BVIl.llKltSx>TTKNT10N-l hav, 2 tots.
6«txiai each, on Trent street, near tort 
street: will mak-' arrangements to build 
houses on partnership basis. H. B.
Shannon. P. O. Box 618.______________ m6

A SNAP-For sale, a modern bungalow, 
■lx months old built for owner; seven 
rooms and bathroom, large front porch 
and hack sleeping porch., cement founda
tion. full slue cement basement, side
walk. furnace, electric light and all con
veniences; shrubs and flower garden; 
Gorg- car passes door ; lot 62x1»; price 
|6 O'» net ;t third cash, balance oe terms. 
CraIgflower, road, fourth house past Ar
cadia street. Buyer ha* privilege of get- 
tlr- adjoining lot, with fruit trees. f28 tf 

LOT lain nil road Oak Bay, district.
Just south of McNeil street, east front
age. 60x162 to 30-foot lane; . No. 1453: 
terms: $2.200 The Griffith Co.. 101-106 
lllhben-Bone Bldg., 1122 Government St

m4

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In Port An 
geles see us. We have the choicest 
waterfront acreage between Port An
geles and Dungeness. Our price Is much 
below anything on the market. We have 
1.200 acres of choice land- Price and 
terms on application. Shaw Real Estate 
Co., phone 10N. 102 Pemberton Building

EARL GREY STREET-Beautifully treed
lot. $1,150; sise 60x115 ft. : cl<w> to Burn 
side Francis Investment Co.. 436 Saty
ward. Phone 1306_______________________ m4

ORILLIA AND HAMPTON—Double cor
ner. $1.800; $400 cash. 6, 12. 18 months. 
Francis Investment Co.. 426 Sayward 
Phone 1306 m4

AI'BINA AND HAMPTON-Double cor
ner. for Immediate sale. $1.700; $478 cash. 
6. 12. 18 months. Francis Investment Co.. 
4» Sayward. Phone 131)6. m*

MILIX3ROVR STREET-Two lota, lay 
high $1 076; $176 cash. 6. 12. 18. 24. Francis 
Investment Co., 426 Sayward. Phone 
1306 n»4

FOP SALE OR RENT-2 room shark and 
woodshed, lot 50x110, not far from Hill
side car; this Is a snap: $1.260, on easy 
terms Apply owner. 1148 Hillside. m4

ON MILE CIRCLE—Good 5 roomed house 
on Issnrford street. Just off Catherine, 
on lot 65x1» to lane; look At your map 
and see us at once; price $4.000. 1 cash, 
balance arranged. Jenkinson A Colby. 
Wfl Sayward Bldg. Phone MM m4

JUST OFF ESOUIMALT ROAD—New
roomed bungalow, with every conveni
ence; this Is a snap for someone 
$2.950; terms. $750 cash, balance 
ranged easy. Jenkinson ft Colby, 
Sayward Bldg. Phone MM.m4

NOTICE—Fine, level lot. with two front
ages Hlghvtew to Mars, 50x1»; price 
for ■ week $1.100; 1-3 cash. 6. 12 and 1» 
months. Several good lots on Earl Grey, 
close to Ib.i-nslde. at $1.100; 1 cash, f, 12 
and 18 months. Jenkinson A Colby. 609 
Ray ward Bldg. Phone 2603.m4

CORNER Derby and Cross streets, lot
36x11(1. $*40. $350 cash. 6. 12. IS. 34 City 
ft Suburban Realty Co . 308 Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg • ._____________________ ra4

CADBORO BAY ROAD-Very cheap lot. 
high and dry. only $1.275. good terms. 
Havers A Norman, 223 Hibben Block^ 
Phone 4259.

B0xliffT'FINE T.EVKL IX>T. Elfth street, 
near Summit: a snap, $1,600; 1-1 cash.
Phone 122*.

SAANICH 20 acre*, frontage on thi 
main roads, nine miles from city. Ideal 
for cutting up: owner must s-ll at once 
owing to sickness; reduced to t*no per 
acre. Act quickly, this must be sold at 
once Terms arranged Shaw Real Es
tate Co., phone 1094. 302 Pemberton Build 
Ing. m4

8EE~THIS BEFORE IT IS OONE-JWxlOO; 
comer, one block off Oak Bay car line, 
Inside city, oak trees; $2.3». easy ternis 
21* 8avward Block. m4

THINK OF IT—Only $1.250 for four room 
summer cottage and lot. close to Gorge 
and two blocks to car; 1-2 cash. A. D. 
Hawkins ft Co.. 218 Sayward Block. Tel 
12# m4

IF YOU ARE IjOOKING for a well built, 
very conveniently arranged, fully mod
ern. 6 roomed house, near car wnd sea, 
you are Invited to Inspect 214 Wildwood 
avenue, and you will be satisfied that It 
Is the cheapest and best buy In that 
nice locality; price $4.450. on very easy 
terms Apply owner and builder. C. 
Boniface, 348 Cambridge street. Phone 
«33 m.

6» ACRES, one and half miles from Cow- 
Ichan station: $55 per acre, tenps easy. 
R. ft O.. 1526 Cook street, phone LI7M

mS
STORE AND APARTMENT HOUSE 

BITE-Double cftlner. Cook street, one 
block from Pandora avenue; 125.000. *-asy 
terms. R. ft G., 1536 Cook street. Puone 
L1786 or 12. ^ ml

FOR BALE—Cheap, three lots In Oak 
Bay, on Oliver. Cookman and Central. 
731 Tates. Room 4. ml

BEECHWOOD AVENUE. HOLLYWOOD
—Snap. Bplendtd building lot; the 
cheapest In this locality; price $1660, 
terms arranged. Prince Cairns A Jack- 
eon. 412 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3006. m5

FOR SALE—Highest lot on Linden Ave. 
several hundred dollars below market, 
Phone 522.

COWAN AVE. AND HULTON—Corner 
80x100 ft.: $2300. 14, 6. 12. 18. Quami 
chan and Wtimer, corner. 70x113 ft. 
$1600, $675 cash and arrange. Francis 

> Investment Co., 426 Sayward. I'hone 
1306. mG

MILLGROVE ST.—Two lots, each 50x133
at $1060. $150 cash, 6. 12. 18. 24; one 
block south of Burnside car line. Fran
cis Investment Co., 426 Sayward Blk .._______________
Fhoos lioc_____________________________ mi VANCOUVER—<1oee to Ray. 2 lots.

NÜÀL ESTATE.

FOUL BAY- SNAP-pverlookirvS waje»’- 
levy I, grassy, 47 feet frontage; $1.000. 1 
rash. 8. A. Crlmmoml Realty, 1021 Gov- 
erntuent street. Room 8. ro"

KSQITMALT—Wüterfront lot. level, beau
tiful view of Straits, nice homeslte; 
bargain. $2,100. terng. Hodgson. Esqul- 
inalt road, near 8t. George B Hotel, 
Phono 960. . nie

IRMA STRECT -Near Burnside; must
m il for $1.200. See Hodgson. Esquimau 
Haul t^(*l.- DySoL city limits.

KING’S ROAD—Corner. *,M>xjT10• *3.^
terms to suit. Anderson ft Jubb, romn 
7, Green Block. Broad Street.n»4

McNEILL AVE.—220 feet. cor. of Island 
road, offered at $7500. on account of 
owner leaving the city. Stinson, W»s-

mS

BUILDERS’ PROI'OSITION—We claim 
to have more go«*d builders proposi
tions than any other firm in the city. 
Stinson. Weston ft Pearce.

FLORENCE ROAD-Big. deep lot. 243
feet, for $1,400. i cash. Hodgson. EsquU 
malt road, near city limits.

K ijrr SACRIl-lCU— 36 feet on Store

mi

EMMA STREET—A good, targe lot, 50*
135. $1.500. Reid ft Greenwood._________mO

IRMA STREET-Lot for quick sale. $1.309 
Reid A Greenwood. ______________

NEW 7 ROOM HOV78E. modern, close to 
Gorge road, $6.500; $1.000 cash, balance 

Reid ft Greenwood, 723 View 8L

mi

mi

FA-iTm^LAND—I have ten acres, price
$750, ternis. $50 down and $10 per month; 
close to Port Angeles; seven aches bot
tom land, balance upland with good 
view of Sound. This will make an up- 
to-date chicken ranch Has slight south 
slope and enough upland to raise 4.000 
chickens. Joining one of the finest 
farms In Clallam County. Call after
noon or evening, Rqom 6, P. R. Brown
Block. ______________    m5

CITY LOT-Port Angeles, fine. Isvél. view 
lot hi original townsite. eight blocks 
from waterfront, short distance from 
Earl's mill now under construction, 
wbteh will eo*t $(i»).0u0 when completed, 
and also close to where railroad com 
pany are grading right of way; price 
$li», $20 down wnd $10 per month- 8*e 
Bell. $ and 6. P R. Brown Block. Op-n
evenings. ' ________ _______ mS

CADBORO BAY-^beautiful watWfroni 
lots. $5.403 and $3.509 each Box 414
T^mes. ------—---------------------- -

LOT,. IN AVONDALE, sise «*125 f*»t.
fronting, on two streets, price $*"'*. 3737 
cash, balance easy. Lindsay Bros f0 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg . Government sire* t

OAK BAY SNAP-216 feet on a corner,
near Oak Bay hotel and cari. » good 
build r’s proposition. 9 or price and 
terms apply to owner. P. O. Box 1M.

_Vlctorla ■ ■ ______________ m*
$7rm HANDLES 7 roomed house on full 

slx^ v lot In Oak Bay. close, to car line. 
J. R Bowes ft Co-. Ltd.. *43 Fort St. m5 

SACRIFICE for Immediate sale, new, 
modern house. 7 rooms, h airfield. Box 
449, Times.
OWN SIX LOTH in Port Angel.-* which 
I will sell at a very low price. If taken 
at once. This property Is in the original 
lownalto. Mai»' • nch .to tons. H n
Shrader. Strathcona Hotel.__________ me

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, distant* 
one block. 6>x 120. for jw'le at a sacrifice 
The GvrmaiL Canadian Trust Ço., LMT 
639 For$ street. ms

KINGSTON STREET 60x12) for $5.400. 
on terms; this property Is onlv one block 
freen the I'arllament Building* and two 
block* off tlie waterfront. The German 

. Canadian Trust Co.. Ltd . 639 Fort St.
m<

SLATER STTTEKT to Cook.*l| mile
circle. 60x135; price ft#»; 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 
IS month*. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
stres-t I'hone 471. Open evening*. m«

CEDA It HILL ""ROAD—Just above Haul- 
tain. 50x120; price 91.MJ0; 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 

. 18 months. Clarke Realty Co 721 Yale* 
Stres-t Phone 471. Open evenings. m6 

SLATER STREET—<'lose to Cook. R mil* 
circle. 5 rooine«1 new and modern rot- 
tag -; price $1.*um: $700 ca*h. .arke
Realty Co.. 721 Vatea street. Phone 471. 
Open evening*. m6

A SEMI-BUSINESS HNAP-Iaslde 1 mile 
circle close to pandora. 5 roomed' cot 
tag.* on lot 30x120; price $4 900; $1 100
cash i7i*rkh Realty Co_ 721 Tates 
street. Phone 47! Open evenings. m6 

RICHMOND RÔÂÎV-Close to King's. 80x 
120. price $1.;»0; 1-3 cash. 6. 13. IS months 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street 
Phone 47t. Open evening*. m<

HAVLTAIN 8TB ERT—Close to Rich
mond, 1 lot. 50x120; price $1.675: $T75 cash 
balance 1. 2. 3 years. Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even 
Ing* ,__________________ mS

BLACKWOOD STREET-Close to Topas. 
2 fine lots. 52x135 each; price $3.25* for 
the 2; 1-1 cash. 6. 12. IS month* Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471 
Open evenings  m6

BEECHWOOD AVENUE—5 rooms, new 
modern, on tot StbclW; prtre $<.an<r #7*0 
cash. Clark" Realty Cm, 721 Yates St 
Phone 471. Open evening* mi

Al.BINA STREET -Close to Burnside 
c ar. 4 roomed house, on lot 69x133, price 
$2>». easy lerma. Clark* Realty Co. 
721. Vais* Vh*»#*Ü1. Open even
tftgV. ... fflg

GENUINE KNAP fxif 13>~HL-v en son
Place. Flnlayfon; prk-e jl.SD, terms.

HOUSE AND FOUR U)TH near Burn
side road. 5 minutes from i-ar line. $3 M»; 
II.1W cash, balance 1 and 2 rear*. C'nd- 
say Rio* 420 11lbben«Hone Bldg.. OpV- 
ernment street.

RICHARD  ̂>N STREET4— NVw. 7 «aaiied
houw well built fully 
lot. »\147. goo<| terms. 
Box 5311. Times

mod 'rn. In i g<* 
Phone 10f 2 r r 

mlO
FOR SALE—5 r«K>med bungalow, with 

part basement, water and light. also 
two roome<1 shark, on extra, large lot; 
minute from Fort street car; price $3.106, 
terms. What offer? Apply owner. 2041
Hulton street._____________ ____________n»6

I WllX SELL nly lot on Prideau road, 
off Burnside, three lots from <.« r line 
as part paxnnent on 4 or 5 i <*.me.! home 
In any par( of city. Box 473. Time* mlO

SASKATtXlN -Small Investors sliould 
secure a few lots In this "go-ahead 
town. wbl< h is making such wonderful 
progress Populat'on 19(0, 113. 1906. 3.HU 
1912. 27.537 Building statistics 1907. $ ~ 
311; 1912. $7.640,530 Hrhozil attendance.
1906. 296. 1912. 2.96». Thirteen hotels, 
srlkools and 3' under construction. 3 rail' 
ways. » passenger trains arriving and 
departing dally. 42 miles of cement side 
walks. We have a few good lots for 
sale on city “boundary for $225 each; $20 
cash, balance $10 a month. Apply 
fore prices rise Bunnett ft Co.. 329 
Pemberton Building. Phone 228. mlO

"ENTRAI» A VENUE—Between Boundary 
and laurel, some nice trees, splendid 
building lot; g<MMl residences on adjoin 
in* hds; prive $1 75»: 1-3 eas)». I.ml»n<v 6. 
12. IS month*. Bunnett ft Co.. 329 Pem
berton Building. Phone 228. m4

i CORNER O.N BEACH DRIVR-Close 
to Bowker avenue. 3 lots. l.V«x240; price 
$9.3» term* arranged Clark ■ Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street Phone 471. Open 
evening*. mS

A FAIRFIELD SNAP-50xl44; price $1.900, 
easv terni*. Clarke I<« ally Co.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 471 Open evening*

m6
A FINE CORNER On McNeil. 50x1» to 

lane; price $1.9». eaay terms. Clark* 
i:- ;ilt v i •<> . 721 Y a te» street. I’hone <71
Open evening*. ______ ______________ini

QUADRA STREET—Clo— to Hillside. 1 
lot. 52x18)); price $2.9(rt Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates street. Plione 471. Open even-

MOUNT STEPHEN—Near Acton. 40x16.1 
price $1.250. easy term*. Clark" Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evening*. . mi

MONTEREY AVENUE -Close to McNeil 
56x110; price $1.650; 1-3 cash, 6. 12. 18
month*. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Tales 
street. Phone 471. Open evening»- m€ 

MILLGROVE 'STREET—<Hose to Burn
side. 50x173;-price $1.25»; 1-8 cash. 6. 12, 18. 
months. Clark# Realty Co.. 721 Yatee 
street Phone 471. Open evenings. mi 

LILLIAN ROAD—Close to Richmond. 47 
ft. frontage; price $1.6Wt; 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 
18 months Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evening*. m6

LAUREL. STREET-Just nouth of Mc
Neil. 60x120; price $1.576: $4L*f. «.-ash. 6. 1J 
18 month*. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open ev a Ing*. mi

RICHMOND AVKNUE-Corner In Dean 
Heights. 50x121: prli'e $1.2»; $4» rash. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street 
Phone <71. Open eysnlngs.m<

FOUL BAY ROAD-Corner Robert. 10dx
1»; price $2 650; 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 1$ months. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. 
I'hone 471. Open evenings.  m«

SUNRISE AVENUE WATERFRONT—70
ft bench, 231 deep; $4.500 $1.700 cash
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street 
Phone 471 Open evening*. nd

HIÔHVIEW

FOR SALE—A modern 6 roomed house. 
Just finished, on Glasgow Ave., off 
Quadra. This delightful residence Is 
now ready to be occupied. Cash $1000, 
balance to suit. Price $5000, whh h is 
very cheap for the property. Hlnkaon 

Hon. 311 Jones Building. FortSMdall A v~m.. ... «Vf. 
Street. Victoria. - B C.

IF TOIT KNOW VAL1"E8. you know this 
Is a snap; just off Flnlayeon street, on 
Somerset. $960 Tel.128i. owners. m4

LÏNKÎ.EA8 AVENUE-Two splendid. 
Mgh, level lots, free from rock, easterly 
appert; fl.WO each, on terme. W Fort
•Street. '-new ta'-.

$6.15 ÏN5R Af ’RrR -fee «4» acres LBloeet
district, near Clinton. B C. Thw is a 
sacrifice price; splendid and safe specu
lation; good layid. abundance

• easy, part over 6
%‘lehi

“„ÏT,.;rruïï7.rtto,lsr,' -H.- dx «“X*
» . ,*»■ 8sy*«M*RW.. frtjr.. .Thp« P»

ml
SACRIFICE MY IXTT on Summen^Ht ï 

Just off Finlay son. high and level, with 
fruit trees. $260 cash. $960 net. Box 
5294 Times.___________________ _________ ml

NEW HOME COTTAGE bungalow, .con
slating of six rooms, thfee bed chambers, 
hall, living and dining, with Dutch kit
chen. built-in ironing board, clothes 
chute, beam celling, panelled walla, plate 
rail, hardwood flour, walls tinted, win
dow shades light futures, fireplace end

- ■SL7fr.^rs?“*-ta
SPECIAL Holly wood

Bkr. 42 It 6 in. X 119;
eveacent. Foul 
Price $1100. y.

■■■PE'-'-WHigp' $WF«pr 
.» ***&■ iwd«w7i» -ftwr

r Vanc-r.-vrr-^ .. ; ... ; . rqi

_________ i’lose to Finlayaon. 5 rooms.
new. modern, on lot 50x120; price $2.900; 
$500 cash balance eaay. Clarke Realty 
Co., 721 Yates street Phone 47L Open
evenings. __ ___________________m$

SAx

Phone Y 31

FOR SALE -i '-.ta. Hardy Bay. within
yards government, wharf. Apply 109 
Sinicoe street. mlO

DEAN HEIGHTS-Near Itlchmond. beau 
tiful homeslte. $1 2S9; S3B6 cash, balance 
3 years. Box 5341. Times. m6

FOR KALE—Splendid business property, 
only $100 per front foot; no agents. Box 
469. Times. mi

I REAL E8TRTE.

ton ft Pearce. m6

Washington, March 4.—President 
'Wilson’s cabinet will be composed of 
thè following: Secretary of state, Wm. 
Jennings Bryan. Nebraska; treasury, 
William G. McAdoo, New York; war. 
Lind ley M. Garrison. New Jersey; at
torney-general, James Me Reynold*.

... -p-. ______________ _________ _ Tennessee; postmaster-general, Afbert
righT“Where fhihgs are dotng. for >)^ri^soni TexKT;“ ftAVy, Joseplru* 
00; price is simply slaughtered, as vnrlh

St.. 
$15,500; price is simply ---------
owner has a payment due. Stinson. 
Weston ft Pearce.

BELMONT AVENUE—Lot 60x110; $1075. 
Imperial Realty Co.,- 645 Ba*tlon St. mi

BAY ST.—.140 ft. frontage. 28% ft. track
age; revenue $35 per month; price $15,- 
000; easy terms over J years. A. 
Malet ft Co.. 403-4 Central Bldg. mio

$125 CASH secures a lot in Hillside Addl 
tion. See A. D. Malet ft Co., 403-4 Ceiv 
tral Bldg.  ml°

HILLSIDE ADDITION—A few lots left
for which we will take 1-8 cash, balance 
over 2% years: A. D. Malet ft Co. 
403-4 Centra. Bldg. mlO

JOHNSON 
$3800. P.

ST.—Bargain, 
O. Box 965.

60x120;

NO. 1 HILLSIDE ADDITION—Just a tow 
lots left for which we will take 1-8 cash, 
balance ««vet 2% years. See A. D. 
Malet ft Go.. 403-404 Central Bldg. mlO

AT $128 CASH you secure a lot in Hill
side Addition. See A. D. Malet ft Co..
403-4(14 Central Bldg.________________frfnlQ

NBW~Tliot)M EI > BUNGAIXIW. panel
led and burlapped, modern, hattuoom. 
pantry, full slsed basement, level 
grassv lot 60x150. fenced. Wat* r and elec
tric light fnatailed. 5 minutes' walk from 
car; price $3.(775. assume $1.200 mortgage. 
$675 cash, balance over two year*. 1L 
P Clark 1st floor. Brown Block, ill» 
Broad *tr»tt Phone 3244. Note nexv
address._____________________

CÂRÏTN STREET—Lot 5»xl20; price 
$1 000; "trash balance 6. 12, 18. 24 months. 
John Greenwinwl. <13 Hayward Bldg. m6

FINLAYSON ST.—Large lot. 53x163; price 
iah. John Greenwood, 61* 

Sayward Bldg.
STEVENSON ST.-Lot; pri- e $9>'; â cash, 

balance easv. John Greenwood. 613 
Sayward Bldg. • ' m®

3 NICE LOTS on Irma street, sise 60x1»* 
price $1.350; 1-3 cash. John Greenwood.
<13 Sayward Bldg ________^

OAK BAY Owner will sell his lot on Mc
Neill street, fares south, lane at rear, 
two blocks to car and sea. for $1600, on 
terms. I’. O. Box 1167. __________ m€

BEAUTIFUL RICHMOND PARK-Near 
Oak Bay car. Mix 125 to fane; Metrhosin 
street, level and dry; $1475. Uolln
Powell. 230 Pemberton Block. m6

ALBINA ANI> HAMPTON—Double cor
ner. 100*148 ft., make three lots; only 
$1700. $475 cash. 6. 12. 18 months. Fran
cis Investment Co.. 426 Sayward Block 
Phone 1306. m6

EARL GREY ST.—Two lots, each 60x115
ft., at $12(#(. H. 6. 12, II months. High, 
covered with firs. Francis Investment 
Co.. 426 Saywarj Blk. Phone 1306. m6

SEATON ST.—We can use I we lot* on
this street l«etween Burnside and 
Hampton. Francis Investment Co.. 42# 
Sayward Block.______________________

ALBINA ST. Only sixty yard* from car 
line. 50x128. for $900. % cash. 6. 12, 18 
month*. Francis Investment Ce.. 43* 
SavwiM*d Block. Phone 1306.m«

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED Good plalir c<x>k. other help 

kept;- reference* required. Apply In
morplng. 3411 W«ek street.

REAL ESTATE MEN-A gr«»um!
* ofll«*e for rent. Fort street, close' * v

Douglas, fixture*, maps, etc 
Time*.

/ILSON NAMES CABINET

Daniels, North Carolina; interior. 
Franklin K. Lane. California; agricul
ture. David A, Houston, Missouri; 
commerce. Rep. William C. Red field. 
New York; labor. Rep. William B. 
Wilson, Pennsylvania.

Some men are too mea^ to live; there
fore they Just exist.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PARTNER v ANTED In established

business; $1000 cash will handle, bal
ance easy; money secured ; ««(TV • 
preferred Give address for personal 
Interview Box ;•'> 7 Times. iri--

FOR SALE—Bay mare, 5* years old, 
stands 14% hands, weight 1000 lbs.; 
quiet and gentle; also rqbber-tlred 
buggv and harne**1, price, if taken at 
once.' $226. Apply J. W. Creighttm, 
SpenceFs clothing department. Phone 
XI933. m5

WANTED—lieasant room and good
board In private family <American pre
ferred). for old lady who at tlfljfH may 
need some care. Willing to pay for 
services. Address Box 446 Times. ma

TO IlENT- Furnished T'room bungalow!
Apply 277 Michigan St.

TO LET—A large house. w*IL furnisned. 
as a lodging or boarding house, cl««*e 
In. -"Carberry House.’’ rent per month 
$100 fh advance. fltnkson Stddall ft 
Hon. 311 Jones Building. Fort Street,
Victoria. B. C._________________________ *b5-

GIRLS WANTED, over 16 year*, expèrî- 
«•nce unnecessary. 6-H)-15v. Store, Gov
ernment street.________ ■> m*

WANTEI>—Four furnished rooms or cot
tage, near outer wharf. Address Box 
438 Times Office. ml

FOR SALE—Thoroughnrea black spaniel.
Phone XX3602. m5

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS stso
garage 2706 I>ouglas, cqrner Hillside

GENTLEMAN wishes room and. board
near cemetery. Give price and location 
to Box 442 Time*. m6

FOR BALE- Furniture and newly furn
tihed apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain. Inquire suite 3. Mt. Edward 
Apartments, Vancouver St., Victoria 

m3tf
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS- The 

Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup 
ply waterproof cement blocks. We can 
build a 6o-foot fence off foundation for 
$88; or basement. 32 «. x 12 ft., for the 
sum of $300, complete. »ve will also 
figure on all classes of work in the 
building trade. Further particular* ap
ply at yard. 866 Yatee St., or phone
1879. .________

COMPETENT NURSE desire* position 
not afraid of work; terms moderate.
Phone L4263 mS

TO" LET-A furnished housekeeping
room: also 3 unfurnished housekeeping 

. room*. 1296 Pembroke street.
ROOM AND BOARD. with private 

family. 1703... Vancouver, corner Fl«;

Box 189. 
. n€

PATNTBR» AND FAfKHLAAJKiHHlA.
k*»ep away from Mdlor Bro*. and the 
Màîro*.- shop* mrtkn on for a diving 
Wage. T N. Ndrri». PreV L U. No 5^

WANTEI>—Five ««r six room 
Fairfield. Box 53». Times.

house, in
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

room*, near Fountain; rent reasonable. 
Out Gorge road. Phone R166T m8

WANTED Small house in Victoria West. 
Box 5310. Times._________________________ »?

WANTEIV-Pnrtner with stnall capital to 
start new business. b«'tter than real 
estate Apply }t H N Times Office m«

MAN with ktiowle.lge of gan.line
gine* seeks position. Apply Box 434 
Times__________________________

FOR SALE—Cigar *t««re. central Imation.
P.irtbs leaving city. Apply Box 45*
T lines.____________ _____________________ mlf

H<)U8KH BUILT to suit owners on the 
percentage plan. Box 453. Times. m!6

WISHING to by y an agreement ,<»f "a1*1 
not over |15<H>. Address Box 435 Time*

TWO OR THREE unfurnished room*, 
couple, no children. 666 Niagara m4

GIRLS WANTED, over 16 years, experi
ence unnecessary. 5-16-16c. Store. Gov
ernment street. _____________ ___

S4.375--NKW. 6 roomed, modern bungalow, 
Joseph Street, near Dallas roud. good 
plumbing, piped for furnace, easy terms. 
Apply owner. 646 Niagara street. mlO

CAMBKIIH1K STREET, south off May. 
lot 50x132; pries |2H'.'». usual terms. .
C. Browne. Sa^warti Building. Plione 
2371. ml

HILLSIDE AVE —56*ft. for f 1*156. os 
terms, close to Shelbourne. R. J. Hurst 
ft Co., 303 Outrai Building. mt

TRENT ST.—50x163 to lane, high and 
dry and Just a few lots from Fort St;, 
for 11*00 R. J. Hurst ft Co., 3<»3 Cen
tral Bufkllng. „ —: . ml

|500 CASH 8-rooui Imusr In Fairfield, 
new and modern ; price Is only $5300. 
It. J. Hurst ft Co., 303 Central Build-

Ba*W—ItBMfrrft -■riytor~siT~ .! iM. 
t'orner, 100x126, $3566i Cbarltt«n St.. 50x 
120. $136o: Charlton St.. 50x126. $1100; 

Charlton St.. 50x126. $1.260. 5' .ore ft
Johnston. 632 Yales St. Phone 627. n><

ft NICEIsY FURNISHED BEDROOM 
vai'ant. breakfast if desired 1522 KTford
street. Foct street car line.______ mlO

CEM ENT WORK? all kinds, by the prac- 
jti< m 1 and reliable man. G Gedrlin. 9»*
Fernwood roa«l. Pi huh* 1.2965  __mJ?

SOLICITOR. AND COI»IJECTOR requires
attnation Box 4» Time*.  mlf

FOR KvLE—New and second-hand ex
press wagons and buggtee. John Mc- 
Kav. 723 Cormorant mf

complete

FOR SALE—I-lmlted number of setting* 
of Kellerstras* White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd- prises In recent show*. Prices 
$2» to $5 per setting of 15 egg*. Apply 
Wlndyhaugh. Fair;«eld road. Tel. IX 

m3 tf

SIX ROY>MS furniture.
sale. an«l house to rent. 
Superior street.

for
Apply 454 

mlO
WANTED—A girl to serve afternoon leas 

3 to 5 o’clock. Apply James Bay Hote^

TO LET- Two unfurnished room*. 1126
View street.

WANTED—Smart, energetic man as or
gan iaer for fraternal society In Victoria; 
salary and commission. I*. O Box 'Ll

TO I.F7T-House, with 1 acre land. $15 p-*r
month Morlev. Quadra. I»ake Hill', mi 

FOR SALE Grand piano
price $» 2041 Hulton street____ _____ mi

WANTEI>-Second-hand lawn ** roller,
must l«e In good condition. Apply 8 M 
Times Office. m<

FOUR BOY* wanted B * fhrinrC«y m<$

DEAN' HEIGHTS- -Nell HI., 50x120, $1.- 
375; Roberts St.. 50x120. $1250; Townly 
St.. 50x120. $1200; Townly St.. 56x120, 
$1200. M«H«re ft Johnston, 632 Yates St. 
Phone 627. mi

IF YOU WISH to purchase lots In Dean 
Height», see our lists, as we have the 
cheapest and best lot* In thl* district. 
Moore ft Johnston. 632 Yates Street.
I'hone 627. ________ _ m<

CHARLTON ST. 56x126, $1356; Charlton 
Ht.. 50x126, $126». Moore ft Johnston. 
632 Yatee St. Phone 627. m«

GORDON ST. - We have 7 lots, level ami 
grassy, 50x120. for $1256 each. Builder’s 

. chxnct . 4k - Joanston,. 632 ■ YxIpp
St. Phone <27._____________ ’ _m6

corner, 166x120,
Moore ft John- 

-inne, 627. m6

TAYLOR ST—Double 
Dean Heights; $2500 

. <32 Yates Hi

117 each; price $5.0» for the 2; terms. 
1-3 cash, balance 6. 12. 18. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open
evenings. ____     ™

MYRTLE* ^STRBET—Corner. ' Inside 1| 
rail© circle and close to Hillside. 5 room* 
new and modern; price $3.C«0; $4» cash. 
laUance over 3 years. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open
evenings.   wN

fairfield” sNAP^New and modem $
roomed hou»«* for 83,600; $66’) cash, bal
ance $26 a month, including interest. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street 
Phone 471. Open evening». ro<

VANCOUVER ST RE between Bay
and King’s road. 3 fin • lota. 50x1»; $2,- 
566 each. % cash, 6, 12. 18. City ft Su
burban Realty Co.. 362 Hibben Blk. mt 

COOK NT.—Corner near hnU~park. 48x114;

MITCHELL STREET—Clone to Oak Bay
car line. • Very, large roomç with large 
reception ball, full «teed bascrnenLcon- 
rpéte Vrai! to 1st floor ï7 feçt). lot 86x156; 
price $7,0». easy terms: dark© Realty

ft tn -towft, (^--Mr. t^Mn' »gh^at< > • f. Rbonv.
to-toorrow. - Telephone R4522 ml etenlngs.______  ___ :______ mr

MYllTLK AVENUE—5 rooms, new and 
modern, on lot 40x1»; price $3.506; $35*J 
cash.* bals no© very easy. Clarke, Realty

$4360. easy terms. Anderetm ft 
iXK>m 7, Greeq Block. Broad 8t.

Jubb.
ml

GRAHAM ST.- Near KJntayson, 52x217; 
$1500, easy term*. Anderson ft Jubb. 
room 7, Green B1ockL Broad Street. m4

«TEVEnSoN PLACE—Near Finlayaon, 
49x107; $8oO, $200 cash, balance ea*y. 
Anderson ft Jubb. room 7, Green Block. 
Broad Street.   m4

BAY STREET—One of the most impor
tant corners on this street, 41**t8f $3.- 
006, % cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Anderson ft Jubb. Room 7, Green Block.
Broad Street.__________ . ______  ____m4

BAY STREET -Corber. 66x135Ï " Wcuf. 
$i>25 cash. Anderson ft Jubb. room 7. 
Green Block. Brood Street mi

^’dTT-lWkCCT tteoltstn amt

FITRNIRHED ROOM, suitable for two 
men. modern, heated, bath, hot and
cold water. 844 View street_________

LOST—Motor gauntlet, on Quadra street, 
between Caledohla and Pandora. Mon 
«lay. March 3. at 10 p. m Return to 
Motor Patrol Driver Smith at police sta 
tion mS

W A NTED- Experienced girl to work In 
< ollar department Apply Victoria 
Steam Ijuindry. 943 North Park 8t. m<

WE HAVE TO Gf-rr OUT—Shoes reduce<1 
regar«Hess of cost. You know our shoe* 
are good, end at our reduced prices are 
bargains. Modern Shoe Repairing Pa. 
675 Johnson street. m4

WOMAN wants w«»rk by day. cleaning or 
washing. Box 448. Times. m*

FOR SALE—Cash only. New Tork Weh-r 
pl»n«ila piano hy tie* Aeolian Orchee- 
trelle Co., the finest Instrument made by 
the above firm: beautiful tone am! In 
p<«rfect order. Including splrmlhi eelec 
tion of music (60 rolls): r«*ason for Sell 
Ing. leaving for the Old Country. Own 
be seen and tried forenoon. 16 to 1 p. m. 
For particular* apply R. Waddell. 7*2
Topes avenue._________________ mlO

FOR HA LE—Toulouse goose egga~ $2 per 
setting of «. Bernard. Midstream. B C 

m16
MACHINIST wanted, to lease or run 

machine shop. W. G. Wlnterbum. 516
Bastion ffonarp. ___________ m4 tf

WANTED—Good planerntan for out of 
town sawmill. Apply 618 Montreal Ht

m<
WANTED Loom by gentleman, «lus. In. 

and use of phpne; state monthly rate. 
Bus1 tff.Tlm—. ......... _ m5

PA1NTRRH AND PAPKRH ANOEHP
wanted to phono 2668 before going to 
work m8

TtfllBNT t ramri.

Mils. TEAGUE PASSES 
AWAY AT RIPE ABE

Well l^nown Resident Dies To
day—Was Widow of 

-Former Mayor

The death took place to-day of Mrs. 
John Teague, widow of, the late Jdhn 
Teague, -the well known architect, who 
was the designer of the Roman Catho
lic cathedral, and twice mayor of the 
city, In 1894 and 1896.

She was a sinter of Mrs. David 
Spencer. She married Mr. Teague 
twenty-one years ago. The deceased 
lady, who was born in England, was 
about 71 years of age, and had lived 
here the greater part of her life.

As head of tfctr millinery department 
of Spencer's dry goods store from the 
time off its foundation mt*re than four 
decades ago, she was partly Instru
mental in ^building up what has since 
become one of the city’A principal 
places of business. Through her as
sociation with that firm she was very 
well known.

She came from England with his sis
ter, now Mrs. Spencer, who is her only 
close surviving relative. «*»»

She was a member of the W. C. T. U. 
and associated with the' 'Metropolitan 
Methodist church for a number of 
years.

Death followed a stroke of paralysis.

Waterfront 
Lots '

You will be looking for one of 

these when it is too late. I can 
deliver for the next few days six 
lots on Portage Inlet—-Price $975 
to $1000—Note the size. 50 by 
over 200. A few minutes’ walk, 
from new car line. Terms, % 
cash, balance t. 12. 18. 24 months.

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine SL. Victoria West 

Phones 2208 and L129S.

m<

WANTED—Young man to make himself
generally useful about store and to as
sist in shipping department. Apply be
tween 9 and 19 8 in Gordons. Ltd. nv

WANTED-Strong bo*, for delivery wag-
Thaoker A Holt, plumbers. ®V)

Speed avenue.____________________
$L2S6'TLÏ7Î?AI1H will h* paid for a suit

able building lot In vicinity of Oakland 
road. Apply f74 Beach Drive. Tn5

LARGE FRONT ROOM, unfurnished. $7 
a month. ISM Rebecca street, off Pan
dora. above Cook ni5

HATH TRIMMED and remodelled at rea
sonable prices. 194 Olive street. Foul

576
in 10

SAI.EHMEN to work 
Johnson.

spare time.

PA INTERS AND PAPERHANGEKS
wanted, only first-class workmen n»‘"d 
apply. Highest wages for competent 
men. Open shop. Victoria Painting
Co.. 1326 Wharf street.__________________ mi

CRUISER, new 30-foot. 12 h. p . $l.«fA 
terms. Apply P O. Box 456 _______

WANTED «MBlg A’ •' -■’! «.r
short hair, over two years old. hu
mât Ing Box 432. Untes. ni5

TO RENT—6 room. m«>dern house, range
attached with holler on car line; also 
storage. Geo, D. Hill. 3853 Willows, m» 

DOGS FOR SALE CHEAP—Irish setter.
Gordon setter and Clumber spaniel 
Goodwin, c\n W. Duncan, 1322 Douglas 
St. _______ __________ mi

WANTED—Lot near Burnside. In 
change for good 5-seated 35 H. P. auto. 
In fine running order. Edwin I* ramp- 
ton. McGregor Bldg. Phone 929. m«

TO RENT
Modrrn bungalow. 4 rooms. 

*20.00 per month. Imme
diate possession.

Richmond Ave. South—Fine, 
clear, large lot ....$1,700

6-room modern house, nearly 
new ; large lot. On excep
tionally easy terms, $6i500. 
♦«50 cash, balance as rent. 
This is a money maker.

Remetaber the new 
address of

THE TOMLINSON CO.
606 Trounce Ave., Next to 
Government St. Phone 243

AUTO FOR EXVHANOK ri-sralrf. Si H 
p. Regal, good running onler. latel> 
thoroughly overhauled; reiti estate to 
value of $856. 9Àlw In Frampt«m. Mc
Gregor Bldg.. View 8t. Phone 918. m6

FOR HALE—5 h. p. marine engine. $M). 
good order. Address 1»9 Hlmcoe street.

mlO
WANTED A Cordova Bay lot. Give full

particulars. B«'>x 5343 Times,_______ «4
HIX-ROOM- iToUBE TO LET on Uplands 

car line: $25 per month. Imperial Re
alty Co.. 545 Bastion Ht._________ ____b‘4

À FURNISHED1 and unfurnished flat, 
new. modem. Field Apartment*. Dhug- 
las, near Queen’s.

WANTED—I*o you want to realize on
your securities and agreements for 
units'* Short term, purchased in amounts 
between $3(KH> and $55.06. Canada West 
Trust Co.. Ltd., corner Yates ami 
Douglas St*. m6

BU*INE88 OPPORTUNITY for a pro 
feasor, teacher or Rdx-ancsd student, 
splendid for man and wife, ideal open
ing for public stenographer, a business 
of ten thousand per year, about 2-3 net 
profit. Price $4.600; $2.560 cash. Ad
dress W A. Cole, 524 Hayward Bldg, 
Victoria 

Anderson ft Jubb. roofn 7. Oreen^ffioVk?' M1«1-1Te *Fed
for bungalow : salary $36. Apply aft©r 

« ' »... —w ... , r, .—S! 5.30. 2649 Granite Ft., cor. Bay. ro4LAUREL HT RE ET—A fine level lot. close ------ _?--------------- --------- —---------------- -,--------- ------ ;
m ettent Ave. for quick sale $1359; PAINTER* AND PAPERHANGEftS erS;
si.-,o,* I*w..* rni,strS» fur a Hvlnr uft. «s» »we-'

DIED,
TKAaue-At Ore rasldoers oTha sister. 

Mr*. D. Spencer, on March 4. M— 
Jkvtm «Peagt*»

CXlICk OF TMAÜÎti.
Mrs. J M Johnston and fâmll

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay

ofI have a fine selection 
bungalows and larger reai- 
dencea from $4000 to $20,000 
each on easy terms. Ring 
up 3543 and make an ap
pointment to see them, or 

call at the

Oak Bay Realty Office
H. F. PULLEN

toil Oak' Bay Arenas

Phone 144*.

!

APPLICATIONS.

'MjJPssijjW1 » "

Per the position of l

'

...

- .. ~-"
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Garden and Vegetable Seeds.
Our stock this year is really double, therefore you cannot 

possibly get a better assortment in the city. The Seed Control 
Act for 1913, respecting the sale of these papered seeds, re
quire* that "each package bears the date of the year in which 
it was filled. Customers will find our packet seeds always 
comply with the Government Seed Act, aujl cost less than 
others of equal quality on same terms and conditions. If cus
tomers will mail their orders to us we will see that their 
selections are filled and shipped promptly.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS,

Telephones 60, 51, 52. Liquer Dipt Tel. 63

EDWIN FRAMPTOI
McGregor Bloch (first floor) 

Cor. View end Brood. Phone 111.

$660— Parkdale. Battleford Ave.; to 
cash end I. 12 and 18 months. 
Snap.

1660—New B C. E. Rail, close to 
car. ln*lde three mile circle; lota 
for a quick sale $650; cash $160 
and monthly terms. These will 
he worth much more In a few 
weeks when cars start

$1326—High corner. 2 min. Douglas 
St; 14 cash" and terms. Oak 8L 
and Vine.

$•60—Pine St. off Cloverdale. nice 
building lot close store; cash $260.

$•60—Bethune Ave.. Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

$4000—Magnificent double corner In 
Fairfield; to cash and 6, 12 and 
18 months.

$1100—Service Road, near Normal 
School, 2 choice lota; 14 cash and 
terms. -

$3200—Rumas St.. Just off Douglas; 
^4 cash and terms usual,

$1326—Comer Oak and Vine, high 
lot 2 minutes off Douglas St. 60k 
127; 14 caah and terms.

$060 Hampton Rd.. close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice .lot; $260
cash and terms

$660—Albina St., between Bnrnelde 
and Hampton; to cash, I, 12 and 
1$ months. t

$960—Somerset Corner, choice lot. 
near Flntayson. high lot. In or
chard ; 14 cash.

$900-Comer. 68x113, Doncaster 
Delve, near Hillside cat; $200

$600—Just over 2-mtle circle. Jack* 
•oq 'Avenue; $150 cash and terms.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
Til Pandora Street

Multan Street, off Fort 5 roomed 
bungalow with basement: also 
2-roomed shack. Dot 47x146.
This taa snap...................$3100

Hillside Avenue, 4 roomed cot
tage. basement; lot 62x120.
A1 buy.......................... t. .$3500

Obed Avenue, 5-roomed modem 
bungalow; large lot» fenced.
Price . .................................. $3100
Easy terms on these houses.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed, will sell by

Public Auction
-At their Mart. 767 View St.. on

Wednesday, March 5
At 2 o’clock, the whole of the

Household Linen
from the home of II. Pearce. Esq., Oak 

Pay. Including:
Fine Irish Linen Tablecloths, Servi
ettes. Sheets. Towels, Whitney Blan
ket*; FfNitherPlllows.-vte. At (he same 
time a quantity of useful Household 

Furniture will be disposed of.
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

MELLDRVÆ5INTERIOR DECORATORS
711 VIEW ST.

Moving About Mereh lit.
To thMr New Building

813 BROUGHTON ST.

The Exchange Realty
~ T

For a Summer 
Home

214 acres, with small frontnge on 
Langford, Lake .. .. ... $13650

JOHN T. DEAVILLB 
Phone 1717.

Spring Shoes for Women
The choice*! material* and the height of good taste are appur- 

■ ent in the now Spring Shoe styles. They are the sort of shoes 
that will really appeal to a woman and give her both value aud 
L satisfaction. When can we show them to you!

MUTRIE & SON
8AYWARD BUILDING. PHONE 2604

TEL-A-PHONE AID TELL YOUR IEI6HD0R
How Sylvester’s Hen Food makes your Poultry lay. Being an all-grain 
food, with bone and grit, everything 1» supplied In the sack. Per 100 
lbs............... ............... ..................... .......................................... .......................$2.25

Tel. <13. SYLVESTER FEED CO. to» Tste. Street.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers end Estate Agents.

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE

Cook Stoves. Ranges. Gas Stoves. 
Heating Stoves, Oil Stove*. Kitchen 
Cupboards, Kitchen Furniture, Dining
room Furniture. Bedroom Furniture df 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced.

565-560 Yates Street
Just below 

H

Government Street
W. DAVIES, M. A. A.

and Sons.

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom, 
724 View Street, on

Friday, 7th

Almost New Oak Fur
niture and Effects

Upright Concert Grand Pie ne
Full particulars later. Also at 

11 o'clock
Fine lot of Chickens, all local birds and 

pure bred.
TEAM OF PONIES 

Half Shetland and half Hambletonlans. 
Also Rubber-tired Double Rig. Har

ness and Saddle.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

OAK BAY AVE.
The beet buy on this avenue, 6$ 

feet frontage by 126 deep to a 
lane, with good 10-room house 
renting for $36 per month, 
within 60 feet of Foul Bay Rd. 
Price, on terms .,..$11,600 

A. A. TAYLOR 
Oak Bay Junction.

Phone 474$. Res. Phone R3535

Peter McQiiade & Son
Established IB 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Merino Agente, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Oiek’e "lie Oil,” High Grade. "Auto Waste," Specially Soft. "Polishing 

Muslin," Something New.

FOR RENT
Ground Floor and Upstair Offices for 

Langley Street.

rent In Camosun Building, 

Apply

KENNETH FERGUSON
404 Broughton Street.

▲11 Kinds of Insurance Written.

Phone 2214.

Money to Loan.

ib2t|P.t

Property owners UTIL
IZE THE WANT ADS in 
finding buyers or tenants, 
with small cost or delay.

PHONES 28, 88, 1711. West End Standards

We Supply Everything
for the table but the cloth And everything we supply Is high In quality 
—fresh, pure and wholesdme. Our charges cannot be beaten, and we 
charge nothing for a prompt courteous and cleanly sert’ice.
POTATOES, per eack ................................................................... ..................750
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per eack.............................................. $1.g5
STRICTLY FRESH ISLAND BOGS, per dosen.................................... 90o
CLOVER LEAF BLOTTER, per $ lbs...................  ............................. |1 00
WKST END TEA. per 3 lbs. ............................................... -............ . $14»
BRITISH COLUMBIA BUOAR. per eack .;..r::.7.. .$UB

LAMB. UEKF. CUlCIOUia,. XONOUK. eooKJClf HAM.

THÏ WEST IND GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cwiwr Oevwnmwit «Ml Br.ughten.

GRANTED LATER
IF ALDERMEN FAIL

TO BE CONVINCED

Alderman Cuthbert's. Motion 
Courts Inquiry Into Finance 

Committee's Proceedings

An Inquiry Into the acts df the 
finance committee of 1912 and the brief 
regime of this year under Alderman 
Cttthbèrt’e chairmanship was asked for 
by that alderman in a motion he moved 
at the city council meeting last even
ing. tn which hr named four aldermen 
as a committee of Inquiry.

When the subject came up the motion 
was resisted by the finance cofnmlttee 
on.the ground that an Inquiry of this 
character could not fall to Injure the 
sale of. the debentures fhortly to 
on the market. Alderman Cuthbel 
length consented to defer the consider
ation of the matter till the cbmptrol- 
ler’a statement was presented, stipu
lating that the Inquiry should either go 
on then, or a resolution should - be 
adopted by the council exonerating 
him.

In moving the motion the alderman 
said that he had never expected to be 
called upon to move for a select com 
mittee of Inquiry intq the honor and 
Integrity of the members of the board, 
but during the last few weeks state
ments had been published broadcast 
through the city and the Insinuations 
must either be proved or disproved so 
that the colleagues of the accused 
might feel free to sit with him. For 
his paft he welcomed any Investigation 
and Inquiry 4nl-o .chargés which -Md 
been distributed in a paper scattered 
from house to house In the city and 
left In his daughter's hands. If the 
council wanted the paragraphs read he 
waa prepared to read them. They were 
extracts from the "Reveille.” One 
thing to which he took particular ex
ception waa the observation. "Vote for 
the appointment of a chairman of 
finance that the ratepayers can trust. 
That was a direct allegation against 
himself, and be therefore courted In
quiry.

Muet Bear Share.
Alderman Porter thought that as I 

member of the previous council, if any 
one were guilty he must share the 
culpability. He, too, had been a mem
ber of the committee and he regretted 
that the rash statements had been 
made during the late campaign with
out any attempt at proof.

Alderman Gleason, on behalf of the 
finance com ml Hoe, believed that the 
Inquiry should not be prosecuted at 
present as the effect would be preju
dicial on the proposed sale of deben
tures. Neither he nor any member of 
the committee had any suspicion of#the 
Integrity of the aldermen, nor of the 
honor of Alderman Cuthbert. He 
hoped the motion would be withdrawn, 
because be saw no need for an Inves
tigation.

Alderman Cuthbert observed that 
there were tlroee when a man’s honor 
waâ above the city’s Interest.

Alderman McCandleaw regretted the 
groundless assertions Which had 
mado in the lata campaign _ 
members at the late council. He moved 
that the subject should be deferred till 
the annual report on the finances waa 
presented. '

Alderman McNeill

responsible allegations made In so-call
ed newspapers .during the election, and 
he wished people who had something 
to say would come out In the open and

Alderman Dilworth said the Inslnua- 
tlons were t hat the aldermen had 
waxed wealthy out of theTaxpayers* 
pockets, and were building new house* 
and similar things. (laughter.) He 
had not done very well last year, and 
must stay In the council to try to pull 
up (Renewed Laughter.) He did not luUtnUan 
fWhir there' was any man who vrsin1 
guilty of any such actions.

The subject was then deferred till 
the report Is ready, Alderman Cuthbert 
saying he should expect either a reso
lution of exoneration, or else the In
quiry called fur In the resolution.

WANT CAOBORO BAY 
TO BE ANNEXED NOW

Movement Started for Inclu
sion of ile w District in Oak 

Bay Municipality

An agitation Is being started for the 
inclusion of Cadboro Bay district In 
Oak Bay municipality. Last night at 
the meeting of the Oak Bay council. 
Councillor Toms submitted à letter ad
dressed to him by A. W. Peace sug
gesting the Inclusion of Cadboro Bay 
In, the municipality. Councillor Toms 
was Informed by Peace of the usual 
course to be followed In such matters, 
with the result that a canvass Is t-. 1>-; 
made to urge the annexation sug
gested.

A by-law to provide $10,000 for the 
Royal Jubilee hospital will shortly be 
submitted to the ratepayer*, according 
to a decision reached last' night ; the 
debentures will be made repayable m 
ten years.

The works committee was the final 
recipients of a petition for a municipal 
wharf, which came from nine builders 
and ratepayer*. The matter also came 
up In connection with the tenders re
ceived for sand and gravel supplies.

The electric lighting will be In oper
ation within about a week’s time.

Reeve Raltenburÿ ha* been threat
ened with a damage suit by Mr. Col
lins. who wrote him stating that he 
would hold him petWmally responsible 
for the cancellation of the permit re
cently Issued for the erection of a 
house, and which the works committee 
has recommended be cancelled. A copy 
of the letter In which Mr. Collins will 
he notified of the cancellation will 
forwarded to the attorney-general.

Councillor Elliott advocates the im
provement of the municipal property 
In front of the Oak Bay hotel, by 
planting. tree.*, and shrubbery.

Mrs. E. R Dupont wrote - to the 
council urging that none but Canadian 
names be used in designating streets In 
future. Mrs. Dupont objected to the 
use of American names.

CUC. Pemberton sent In a convey
ance of right-of-way of portions of 
King Georges terrace, on Gonxales 
hill. . ’■ WÊÊM

The engineer presented his estimate 
of road work required during 1S13, and 
this was referred to the works commit
tee.

A delegation from Oak" Bay avenue 
waited upon ttte council to urge the 
improvement of the ÿdewalks in that 
section. They will be given the en
gineer's estimate of cost, when he has 
an opportunity to go Into the matter.

Councillor Brown gave notice of ills 
to introduce an amendment 

t > the rfeen#* bW at tfri 
meeting of the council.

BY-LAW WAS NOT SIGNED
EsquimaH Woman Gets Beck $12 Col

lected on Her Impounded Cows.

Although the municipal council of 
the townehlp of Esqulmalt last year 
passed a by-law Instituting a pound 
and It was believed it was operative, 
the council for 1913 discovered last 
evening that a detail waa lacking to 
make the hy-law legal. It was found 
that the measrure did not bear-the sig
nature of the late reeve, C. H. Lugrin, 
during whose term the by-law’ was 
passed. It Is also stated that the by
law ha* never been filed In court.

The discovery came about when a 
letter was received from a resident, 
asking for a refund of the $12 col
lected on her Impounded cows. She 
got the money.

APPOINTED /^SOLICITOR
Esquimau Council Names C. McIntosh 

te Handle Municipality's 
Legal Work.

A ballot was taken by the council 
last night upon the appointment of a 
solicitor for the municipality of Es
quimau. Two names, those of Thorn- 
tun F ell,, who .has. been ..doing the work 
without formal appointment, and 
Charles McIntosh were submitted and 
Mr. McIntosh was appointed 6y a vote 
of 3 to 2. He will be paid by special 
fees for work done.

RAILROAD MAN 
BAB TO LAY OFF

Until He Took GIN PILLS
"Buffalo, N. Y.

"I have been a Pullman condhctor on 
the C. P. R. and Michigan Central for 
the last three years.

"About four yeara ago, I was laid up 
with Intense pain In the groin, a very 
•ore back, and suffered moat severely 
when I tried to urinate.

“I treated with my family physician 
for two months for Gravel in the 
Bladder, but dfd not receive any ben
efit. About that time, I mq$ another 
railroad man who had been similarly 
affected and who had been cured by 
GIN PILLS, after having been given 
up, by a prominent physician who 
treated him for Diabetes. He la now 
running on the road and la perfectly 
cured. He strongly advised me to try 
GIN PILLS, which I did—with the re
sult that the palne left me entirely.

‘ TRANK S. IDE."
^ 4 *6$fc 6 $154. «MiT,________

If yen write National Deng and Chemi
cal Company of Canada, Umlted, Tor
onto.

MAY AGAIN 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

Popular Comedienne Appears 
Here Once More in 

“A Night Out"

“An author-In-chlef and 
lady of one of the most

principal
amusing

The Shrine 6f Fashion

300 SUITS AT 
$25.00

Ladies’ and Misses’ Size 
Suits at above price are strong
ly featured With a range of 
three hundred to select from. 
All are correct Spring styles; 
coats are the short effect, in 
cutaway or swui-cutaway ; belt
ed or straight-back effect; 
acme are braid bound ; skirts 
are cut iu styles similar to cut.

Materials are serges, whip
cords, Bedford cords, mixtures, 
hairliue and pencil stripes, etc.

Colors are shown in the most 
wanted new Spring shades, 
with navy serge a prominent 
feature.

AH aizes for ladies, 34 to 42; 
misses, 14 to 16 years. Price, 
only .. ...... .. $25,.00

Many New 
Arrivals

In Millinery, One-Piece Dresses. Model Suits and Coats, Chil
dren’s Reefers, Norfolk Coats, Sailor and Wash Dresses, Per

rin’s Kid Gloves, Tailored and Lingerie Waists, etc.

FINCH & FINCH
VAXES STREET Ladies’Outfitters YATES STREET-

more to nee a favorite comedienne. 
Night OwH 1» «IttKutt too familiar
playgoer* to need comidem here after,, 
a second appearance within so short a

The play doee not »tand Intimate 
analysis as a great , work of art In the 
orthodox »ense; there are exaggera
tion* and freakish Inconsistencies 
which In a more staid production would 
be unpardonable. But In this Inimit
able atory of "Oranmum,” the light
hearted and hlgh-apliited old lady who. 
at the close of a life of Puritan color
lessness, suddenly realizes that her own 
life-long desire for happiness la but a 
wholesome craving for the expression 
of her perennial youthfulness. the 
events fall Into place quite easily and 
ngturally as part of the chapter of 
funny *ayinge and unexpected antics 
Indulged in by the old lady and her 
satellite*.

As “Oranmum,’’ chief plotter of the
comedy-farces that ha. ever come to eventful evening of the play-title. Miss 
u* d wras little wonder that Mis* May Robnon wa* even more èfferve*- 

e.v Robson in "À Night Out” received cently and Infectiously funny than on 
sue an enthusiastic welcome a* she the occasion of her first appearance 
did last nl*ht at the Victoria theatre here In this play, and acted with that 
mm a house crowded to Its utmost I consistent appearance of spontaneity 

capacity with those who wished once It>uu only a finished artiste could effect.

There was in both gesture and intona
tion Of «yMoè -« ,v<timH^:f.dKon4cr that * 
waa Irresistible, and which succeeded 
In rocking the house with a paroxysm 
df laughter such as the staid Britisher 
seldom Indulges In 

The majority of those who were In 
the original '‘Night Out” company re
turned with Miss Robson on tills occas
ion. the three exceptions being Harry 
O'Neal, as one of the grandsons, and 
Grace and Betty, the naturally-to-be- ^ 
expected charmers of Paul and Jack. 
Mr. Decker as Paul, the leading spirit 
In all the gaieties of the two young 
men. has Improved In h!s acting dur
ing the last nine months, and afforded 
Miss Robs..n excellent support In the 
humors and witticisms of the play. 
Other riles very well sustained were 
Louise Rand, as Mltza. the dancing 
girl; O. C, Owynne. as thé Professor; 
and Mr. Daman In the unpleasant part 
of Percy, the weak-minded son of the 
professor. Edith Conrad as the humor
less Mrs. Haulvm, also made the most 
of a difficult part.

Four of the Finest Imported German 
and domestic beers alwayq on tap at 
the KaJserhof. 6c and 10c a glass. •

....... Bcwnuea tnts . Why
/J weodrowit. HZ l0A «*tier«4 .«a ir- JtaprvT

: Have a German Ltrneft <
vs$ th* Kaiset-hor:

BARGAIN SPARKS
FROM THE BIO CLOSE OUT SALE Or THE CLARKE A PEARSON STOCK

We save von half on every dollar. Come early so as«to be able to get your choice of the many 
snaps we are offering.

STRAINER PAILS, block 
tin. Cloae-Out, each, 50*

COPPER-BOTTOM BOIL
ERS, hand-made. Close- 
Out, each...............*1.2»

LARGE IRON POTS, value 
up to $2; assorted size*. 
Close-Out, each, *1.00

LARGE ENAMEL TEA 
POTS, value up to 90c.
Each.......................... 251

CHAMBER PAILS, Jà- 
pu imed. Cloae-Out, each, 
only ......................    45*

19.50 DINNER SETS, 97 
pieces. Cloae-Out, *7.00

ENAMEL BOWLS in white 
and grey. • Value up to 
20c. Special, each, 10*

COFFEE POTS, with perco
lator. Regular 50c. Cloae- 
Out, each................... 25*

ENAMEL EWERS AND 
BASINS, full size. Regu
lar #1.50. Cloae-Out, per 
pair........................   90*

LARGE TIN SAUCE PANS, 
regular price up to 35e. 
Cloae-Out, each . . . 15*

DISH PANS, good enamel 
ware ; 12 quart size. Close- 
Out, each................... 35*

PUDDING PANS, In white 
enamel. Value up to 45c. 
Close-Out, each . . .25*

GALVANIZED WASH 
BOILERS, hand-m a d e. 
Cloae-Out, each, *1.25

ALL-COPPER W ASH BOIL
ERS, regular #5.00. Cloae-
Out.......................... *3.75

SCRUBBING BRUSHES, 
large assortment. Values 
up to* 40o. Close-Out, 
eseh ............................ 15*

TOILET SETS, in white 
ironstone china. Cloae- 
Out, «et ................. *1.50

Ranges, Cook Stoves, Camp Stoves and Heaters all at sale prices.

668 JOHNSON STREET

—ws NT

52


